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St. Paul Repair
Is Progressing

Stormy Session Greets
New Neighborhood Co-

alition, GPP West,
Which Represents
Part of City Bor-

dering Detroit

By Susan McDonald
A chance to talk about

the future of their city
drew nearly 200 people
to a lively, if unruly.
first meeting of Grosse
Pointe Park West, a new
neighborhood coalition of
businessmen, c h u r c h
leaders and residents, on
Tuesday, October 3.

Expressions of fear and
suspicion mingled with hope
and support from the audi-
ence for efforts to form
block clubs, fight crime and
the flight of busine9S in the
western part of The Park
bordering Detroit.

The area is one of The
Pointe's oldest sections. Signs
of decay are visible in small
pockets of run-down housing,
a few empty commercial
buildings and the growing
fear of crime among resi-
dents.

Many CoJlCel'Ded
"We ealled this meeting

because we wanted to know
where Grosse Pointe Park -
particularly the western part
- is going," said Bob Mell.
ing of Lakepointe road, who
chaired the meeting. "Given
the turnout here tonight, I'd
say it's obvious there are a
Jot of people concerned about
the same thing."

While the concerns may be
similar, the proposed solu.
tions inspired heated, angry
debate among the audience.

Some opposed the involve.
ment of the liberal Grosse
Pointe Inter.Faith Center for
Racial Justice in the Grosse
Pointe Park West coalition.
And Park City Manager John
Crawford's discussion of fed-
eral programs to rehabilitate
housing and business areas
drew equally suspicious re-
sponses from a few citizens.

The Park is expecting a
$99,000 grant from the'feder-
al government's Community
Development Block Grant
program to make improve-
ments to the Kercheval Ave.
nue Business District. In
addition, $50,000 has been reo
ceived for a Demonstration
House program under which
the city will purchase and
rehabilitate a run-down struc-
ture and then relocate a
Park family into the home.

Grant applications for a
follow.up program that will

(Continued on Page 2)

Council Wary over Fed-
eral Funding Proposal,
Wants to Know How

Much of Road
Would Be In.
c1uded in Re-

surfacing

First Concrete New Group
Makes Debut

Issue Faces New At Meeting

GrOUp in Park

Finance Commission Au-
thorizes Board to Issue
$2.15 Million in Bonds;
Second Cost Analysis

Proves Favorable

Big Hurd.Ie
Passe'd by
SH Project

J'

l;,:{ \
ter president 1968; JOHN CHOUINARD, current
president; and WALLY HELIN, president in
1977 chairman of the event. The public is in-
vited to attend. For further information, call Mr.
Helin at 921-0888.

Officials in Process of Preparing Documents for
Community Development Block Grant Funds~

Questionnaire Covers Variety of Areas
Including Income, Seven-Mack

Shopping Center
By Roger A. Waha

Results of a recent telephone survey of resi-
dents in the northwest area of The Woods should
prove helpful to officials in their effort to prepare
an application for Community Development Block
Grant funds. The objectives of the survey, con-
ducted by Nordhaus Research, Inc., of Farmington
were to aid the municipality in determining if it
qualified for funds under the program, and how
the funds should be utilized.

A related goal was to de-
termine the number of "low
to moderate" income fami.
lies, which is a main criteria
for receiving monies.

Nordhaus reported the in.
terviews took place in an
area bounded on the east by
Mack avenue, on the south
by Vernier road and on the
north and west by the city
limits. Of a total of 444 nlimes
available, interviews .were
completed with 341 citizens.
Of the other 103 which
couldn't be completed, the
greatest number, (32), re-
fused to participate,

Thanks Residents
The survey, which included

10 questions, had to be brief, Blast Startles
noted City Administrator
Che.$ter E. Petersen, "but I
think Nordhaus did a pro.
fessional service. I'm, as a
whole, well pleased with the

"NorthweSt Area. Survey
Results to Aid Woods
In Grant Applications

Tenth Anniversary Celebration Awaits Jaycees
%j'ii' ' t
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Program for Elementary
Schools Slowed by Fail.

ure to Meet Equip-
ment Schedules

Start of
Lunch Plan
De,layed

A state-mandated lunch
program that was sched-
uled to begin operation
in Pointe elementary
schools on Monday, Oc-
tober 9, will be delayed
until mid-November, a
school spokesman said
last week.

The delay is due to the
"failure of vendors to pro-
vide equipment according to
their promised schedules,"
according to the school sys.
tern's Director of Support
Services Ben Zern.

Will Receive Notice
"They promised we'd get

the equipment in early Sep-
tember, then it was early Oc-
tober, and it's still not here,"
Mr. Zenn said.

"We expect it to be in by
late October, but just to play
it safe, we probably won't
begin the program until mid-
November," with parents be-
ing notified, he said.

The equipment in question
is being shipped out of Flor-
ida. Mr. Zenn said most sup-
pliers of school lunch equip-
ment have been swamped
with orders this year because
of new federal and state laws
that require school lunch
programs across the country.

Efforts Underway to Prevent Closing of City
National Bank Via Petition Drive; Loss of

Branch Would Hurt Immediate Area,
Coordinator Says

By Susan McDonald
The brand-new coalition of residents of the

western part of The Park was handed its first con-
crete issue last week when officials at City Na-
tional Bank announced they will close down the
branch at Kercheval and Alter road on Wednes-
day, November L ,-

To tbe bankers the deci- GPF V·
sion is a question of simple I,ews
economics. A! J f

"What it C()mes down to is it.. or
that deposits have gone down
so severely at that branch Lak h
that we're operating in the es ore
red there," explained Diane
Nelson of City National's
public relations department.

Take Grim View
But members of the reo

cently fonned coalition of
residents, churches and busi-
nessmen. tentatively called
Grosse Pointe Park West, see
the decision in a different
light.

They take a grim view of By David Kramer
the effect the bank closing
will have on the commerci3'l Despite Wayne Coun-
strip at the "gateway to ty's application for fed-
Grosse Pointe Park." Instead eral funds that would
of moving out, they'd like to substantially reduce The
see City National become Shores' -and Farms' re-
active in revitalization efforts quested one-third shar-
in the area. ing of the costs of re-

To make their point with paving Lakeshore road,
bank officials, the group, Farms council members
under the leadership of seem to remain opposed
Father Thomas Krell of Saint to the city contributing
Ambrose Church, is conduct-
ing a petition drive in The any money toward the
Park and the neighboring project.
Detroit area. At the council's Monday,

"As the largest institution, October 2, meeting, which
the bank symbolizes stability was at ten de d by Wayne
and strength. Its loss will be County Commissioner Ervin
one more negative step con. A. Steiner, the probability of
tributing to the decreasing receiving the federal aid
health and viability of the covering 70 percent of The
neighborhood," the petition Fanns' one.third share de.
says. manded by the county was

By Susan McDonald As an alternative to clos. discussed.
Plans for a renovation ing, the petition proposes Although Mr, Steiner rec.

of industrial arts facili- that City National partici- ommended that the council
pate "as a civic leader in go along and pay the reduced

ties at South High School the revitalization of the area. share, several council memo
passed a major hurdle "They could join with bers declared their opposi.
Tuesday, October 3, when Grosse Pointe Park West, the Hon to the idea.
the Michigan Municipal city and new block clubs on Will Report Back
Finance Commission au- Alter in Detroit and a whole The result was that the
thorized the S c h 0 0 I host of other church and council asked Mr. Steiner to
Board to issue $2.15 mil- community groups to support seek further clarification
lion in bonds to finance the health of the neighbor. from the Wayne Countycontents of -the questionnaire d .

and the information obtained. the project. hood and revitalize the whole Roa Commission as to how
environment," the petition much of the road would be"On behalf of the city, we The commission's approval reads. included in the resurfacing

appreciate the cooperation of came after a second, inde- Remains lIopeful covered under federal aid.
the majority of citizens in pendent cost analysis of the Father Krell said the Mr. Steiner said he would
the area. They have enabled project was completed last group hopes to present the report back to the group.
us to possibly qualify for a week by Dow Associates of petitions with several hun. Mr. Steiner told the coun.
program which will definite- Midland. The firm's report dred signatures to a bank of- cil they should go along with
ly benefit their area." indicated the project can be ficial late this week. the plan, since he felt it was

On such a survey, Mr.1 built well within cost esti- (Continued on Page 2) the best the solons would get.
Petersen said he sees this I mates prepared by project "I'm on your side 110 per-
form of research as being architects,. William Kessler C. Cl cent," he said. "Never once
broadened for utilization in and ASSOCIates, lty tllll ges have I said I disagreed with
other areas of the commu- The bonds, which must be :tl D your policy, (refusing to pay By David Kramer
nity toward helping officials purchased in $5.000 incre. 1P eeting llte any of the cost). But for Work on the repair of
identify needs there. ments, will go on sale Thurs. $16,000, as much as it grates Sa in t P a u I On-the-Lake

With the information ob. day, November 2, according The City Council will hold me, it's better than letting it Church is progressing, with
(Continued on Page 8) to the school system's Direc- its regular monthly meeting fall into Lake S1. Clair. workmen replacing much of

tor of Business ACfairs Larry on Monday, October 23, Somebody's got to give. the roof which was damagedI Rankens. rather than on the 16th as They're. (the commission), a by fire in early June.

I Presentation Srt previously scheduled. tough group." It's going slower than IGPW Citizen With financing now as. The meeting will be held City Manager Andrew Bre. had anticipated," said Mon-
.... ..I S I sured, Kessler plans to begin at city offices, 17147 Maumee mer said, "A real judgement signor Francis Canfield, the

-- i advertising for bids on the <J\'cnue, beginning at 7:30 has to be made here. II we church's pastor. Although he
An explosion, apparently I construction work within a p,m. (Continued on Page 2) has "cherished a quiet hope"

caused by two juveniles ex. I few weeks, according to a - _ that repairs would be com-
perimenting wit h photo. I school official. pleted in time for Christmas,SU:t Filed Against Teacl1er graphic flash powder, startled I The architectural firm also 'Cat" Sllspect Faces Court he isn't letting those hopes

., some citizens living in Ros'l has scheduled a public prcs. get too high.

I S T I d lyn road late Friday aftcr. entation of the plans for H.. D · GPW The monsignor said par-n ecret apes nei ,ent noon, October 6. I Tuesday. Octobcr 17. at the ear~ngs lU etro~t, ishioners and others have
Upon arriVing at the scene, I' South Hi~h auditorium at 8 been very generous toward

By Susan McDo-n-al-d--,-p-a-rt-i-e-s-involved in 'the con. Woods Officer John DeLora I p.m, All interestrd cItizens Floyd Harris Jr.-,-27-,-0-f-, d-i-s-m-is-s-edby Judge Boewe contributing to the restora-
found about 40 adults stand.- arc invited to attend. b I . ation fund. These funds willA Parcells Middle School versations that took place Dickerson, Detroit, the so. ecause of technica Hies. not be used for repairs as

shop teacher last week was uver the last 11 months. ing in front of a home in the I The renovation project in. called alleged "cat" burglar However, the Probe Unit h
b 900 block Th . t d t 'I d t t. f h f th Wet P such, since t ose costs aresued y the school district It states that divulgence . ey POlO e 0 a cues cons rue Ion 0 a new who has been plaguing T e 0 ~ ayne. oun y r~e. covered by insurance, but

for illegally eavesdropping of the information on the rope lying on the sidewalk, industrial arts building along Pointe and surrounding com. cutor s Offl~ IS re-evaluatlOg rather for long.needed im-
on members of the adminis. tapes constitutes "embarass. smoking, and said the juve. Fisher road whrre several munities for several months, and prepanng new warrants e t
tration when he allegedly, ment and humiliation" to the niles had been playing for tcnnis courts now stand. was arraigned for examina. on the dismissed counts, he Ipr~o~:n i~provements will
and secretly, made tape re. six administrators and that some time with thc flash It will house wood, metal tion bcfore Detroit Record. noted.. I incluc.le a new $40,000 air
cordings of evaluation and they "cannot fulfill their powder, setting off the loud: and auto shops that are now cr's Court Judge Vernon The assistant ~rosecutor I conditioning system, an up.
grievance conferences. obligations and duties as ad. explosion. I crowded into a wing of the Boewc on Saturday, Septem. ~Id .because t~e judge had dated heating system costing

The Wayne County Circuit ministrators , . . knowing The boys told the officer, main school building. That ber 29, dismissed the SIXco~nts does, about $20,000, imp r 0 v e d
Court suit, filed Tuesday, there exists a possibility that they were using the flash: wing will be converted to Bond was set at $15,000, not mean that Hams .can. no lighting, refilling the mortar
OCtober 3, asks for $10,000 their confidential statements powder for special !'ffecls in hOllse art. drafting and pho'l two sureties, which Harris longer be charg~d. Th~s gives in the brick walls, sidewalk
in damages and an injunc- and communications" will be a band and wcre only cx.' tOl!raphy classrooms, I wa~ IInable to meet, and hE' the pro~ecutor s office an repair and, of course, fire
tion restraining the teacher, made public. perimenting. They were in. ~ The new buildIng will he i was remanded to the Wayne opportunity to present strong. and smoke detectors.
Frank Creelman, from mak. Mr. Creelman said he formed of the illegality of, mostly underground, rising; County ,Jail until the next er char.ges. . The monsignor said the
ing any more recordings. made the tapes after con. I making explosive devices: jll~t about l.'igl1t fr('! above' ...rhrdulcd pre.trial confer. HarrIS was arrested at. hiS "real action" began the third

Mr. Creelman will answer suiting "threl.' vl.'ry prominent I and that the Youth Sl.'rvicl.', ground !rvrl. Tl'nni~ courts i cnce. according to Wayne DetrOIt apartment .mal~ly wcck of August, after most
the charges at a hearing on attorneys" and believed they Division would contact thrm, will be rC'c(IO.,truc!cc! on lop: COllnty ASSIstant Prosecutor through the exhaustive m. of the summer was spent
l"riday, October 13, in Judge were legal. The parents of thr young- 1 of it. - Rohert lIorn. vestlgatlOn of Pal'k Det. 5g!. working details out with the
John Hausner's courtroom. He said he recorded the sters also were informed of I Construction is schC'duled! Mr, Horn said Harris was ,James LaPratt and because insurance companies and the

The suit alleges Mr. Creel. conversations at the confer. the incident. to brgin latC'r this fall and: arraigned on seven count..~ of of the officer's sharp memo. Archdiocese.
man violated the privacy law cnces to protect himself, Three empty two oun('r or ('ompll'tNl by Labor Day i fl'C{'iving and CQncealin~ sto. ry, plus information gathered The work is under the su-
by making the tapes without "Thc ~ecks are loaded in I cans of flash powder werr 1979. While the site i~ being lIen properly. over $100, a from ma~y sources, including I pervision of Gerald Diehl,
the knowll.'dge or consent of (Contmued on Page 4) I confiscated at the scene. (Continul.'d on Page 6) /elony, but SIX counts were (Continued on Page 4) engineer.architect.
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WEEK
As Compiled by The
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES
of the

Thursday. October 5

AFTER A RAIN.soaked
funeral mass attended by an
estimated 50,000 people, Pope
John Paul I was buried in
the grotto of Saint Peter's
Basilica, joining his immedi.
ate predecessors whose 'names
he chose in their honor. In a
two.hour service, the cardi.
nals of the Roman Catholic
Church paid tribute to "the
smiling pontiff' whose brief
reign lasted only 34 days.
The crowd in Saint Peter's
Square broke into extended
applause as the Pope's body
was carried inside the church
for burial. .. :::ilii~ .

~l&.'
llit>S

Friday. October 6 I"r
PRESIDENT JIMMY Car- "

ter received a major legisla- '
tive victory when the House
sustained his veto of the

$10.2 billion public works it'bill he had termed inflation. ....... .
ary and wasteful. The roll I~-)
call vote fell 53 votes short j' ~
of the two-thirds majority...... #0"
necessary to override a veto. .....-
Mr. Carter vetoed the bill in • \ _
the name of "fiscal respon- , T
sibility." He had claimed Helping plan the Grosse Pointe Jaycees en
much of the bill would be Year Anniversary Party tD be held at the Grosse
used for "pork barrel" proj. Pointe Yacht Club Saturday, November 4, are,
ccls that were clearly waste. (from left to right), "RIC" RUTAN, president in
ful. 1974, co-chairman; PIETER V AN HORNE, char-

• • •
Saturday, October '1

A MAJOR VICTORY for
the women's movement came
as the Senate voted 60.36 to
extend the ratification dead-
line for the Equal Rights
Amendment to June 30, 1982.
The House has already
okayed the extension, and it
does not need President
Jimmy Carter's signature.
Without. the extension, the
deadline for getting the
three more required states
to ratify the ERA would
have been March 29, 1979.
Thirty-five states have ap.
proved the amendment so
far.

Tuesday, OCtober 10

THE SENATE VOTED to
cut taxes by $172 billion
across the board over the
next five years, tying the reo
ductions to a restraint in
government sp<'nding and a
balanced budget by 1982. The
plan calls for a phased.in tax
cut of 25 percent by 1983 if
the growth in federal spend.
ing is slowed sufficiently to
obtain a balanced budget by
1982 and a surplus in 1983,
President Jimmy Carter is
likely to veto thl.' bill if it
gets through the House,
which also is doubtful.

• • •
Monday. October 9

A DAY.OLD cease.fire be.
tween Syrian troops and
right.wing Christians in Leb.
anon was marred by scat.
tered shelling and sniping in
Beirut, its suburbs and near.
by mountain areas. Syria
declared the cease.fire on
Saturday in an attempt to
halt the worst fighting in
the three-year long civil war.
The state.run Beirut Radio
said there were "limited and
isolated violations of the
ccase.fire," but Christian
leaders claimed the cease.
fire was meaningless and
fighting would continue.

• • •
Sunday, OCtober 8

THE NATION'S senior
b I a c k Congressman, Rep.
Charles C. Diggs Jr. of De-
troit was found guilty of all
29 charges of defrauding
the government of $66,000
between October 1973 and
March 1977. Diggs, who said
he would return to work as
usual this week pending an
appeal, was found guilty of
11 counts of mail fraud and
18 counts of filing false pay-
roll vouchers. Each of the
counts carries a maximum of
five years. Each mail fraud
charge also carries a maxi-
mum $1,000 fine and each
false vouchers count, $10,000
maximum.

,
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Paid for by Committee to Elect Leonatd Edelman
Judge 01Ptobate, e12 Lafayella Building, Delto1148226

38 Y'lrs Probill C'lrt EXp.IIICI

Auto., radio. o1t,.r option" Sloe&!:
6912.

EDElmAn
FOR PROBAIE JUDIiE

$ 895...

FALL

Solid color flannels. twills and twist dress slacks
in navy, oxford grey, cambridge grey, blazer
grey, chocolate. mid. brown, tan. charcoal blue
and camel, 4';.00. to 52.50. Fine wale pure
cotton corduroy In barn red, spice brown,
camel and kelly green, 32.50.

Checks to blend with all your blazer colors,
true Scottish tartans in Hunting MacRae, Blue
Dowling, Victoria, Red Davidson, MacBeth,
Mac Andrews and Corbin's own. 45.00 and
52.50.

MI E MAHER CHEV.
WILL STAND ON IT'S HEAD
TO GIVE YOU A G D BUY

Offer Good
Until Od. 18

MONTE CARLO
Spl. CP'fI. New '71, tint alo'l, rear
del , Au. ItS, .... aM liar ....... pMCI
(onl~, WSW. tOd4o, vln~l loof,
taUy wh..h.. Sta<k '977. 1 only.

$5595
CAN GIVE YOU
SAVINGS UP TO

CHEVETTE
'78 DEMO

WHEN CORBIN'S FALL TROUSER SHIP-
j\-fENTS ARRIVE, IT IS AN EXCITING EVENT.
WE AND OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE LONG
ENJOYED THE CORBIN QUALITY, OUT-
STANDING FABRIC ASSORTjHENT AND
MOST OF ALL, THE GREAT CORBIN FIT.
COME SEE US WHILE THE SELECTION IS
CO"1 PLETE.

IS17.
L........

$5556
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TROUSERED BY CORBIN

I

'18 DEMO, air, tint ,hns, radio,
9000 mil ••. Many oln.. option,
Stock U63,

IMPALA 2 DOOR
Spt. Cpe. New '78 Ilnl 810...... VI,
aulo., P.S. '.8 .• WSW. Stock '1134.

1 only. $4795
DEMOS

CAPRICE 4 DOOR

Lakeshore Aid Vie'wed
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods Loses
SOUle Authority

GETZ PROMOTED
John E. Getz of The Farms

was recently appointed di.
reetor of Technical Services
at Fruehauf Corp. ~fr. Getz
joined the firm in 1969 and
holds Master's degrees from
both Michigan State and the
l'niversity of Detroit.

Grosse
Pointe News
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The Woods, as of midnight
Friday. September 29, no
longer has authority to act
as a registrar in relation to
death certificates.

Any requests for birth and
dl.'ath certificates can only
be handled by the Wayne
County Clerk's offiee, City.
Count~' Building, downtown
Dl.'troit, officials note. with
copies of birth cl.'rtificates

I being able to be sent through
the mail.

•

Sizes OZIer 12
Add $2.

• Snug Deep
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pressed at the meeting cen., ground, representatives of (Continued from Page I) I virtually constant since 1972.
tered on suspicions of inte. Grace ynited, First Christian use our funds to repave The Farms, on the other
gration "strings" that may be Reformed, Saint Ambrose 'Lakeshore some residents are hand, maintains it can't af.
attached to federal grants. and Saint Paul churches going to have to go for sev. ford to put money into the
Mr. Crawford was interrupt. joined with leaders of the eral years without having road, since it has its own
ed several times by angry Park Business Ass'n., the their own streets repaved." roads to maintain.
questions shouted from un. Inter.Faith C e n t era n d Councilman Joseph Fromm The Farms, The Shores
identified people in the audio Grosse Pointe Park Civic made a motion, later with. and Romulus are currently
ence. Ass'n. to send out 900 flyers drawn, to decline the com. the only local communities

The programs, he assured announcing the meeting at mission's offer and instruct that have refused to share
the audience, will be city. Defer School. the city attorney to look into the costs of resurfacing
sponsored and city.run. The group's ambitions are ways to get the commission projects,

."The only 'st~ings' that big. They hope to help form to fulfill its "obligation."
WIll be attached WIll be those block clubs, increase pride in Confusion Ensues
that we put on the program. residents and businesses in Councilman W. James Mast
Basically, if )'OU borro~ the area, fight decay, involve also expressed opposition to
money, you must pay It the community in civic af. the proposal.

,.,! back," Mr. Crawford ex. fairs prevent crime and en. "I don't see how we can
plained. cour~ge personal contact aceept the offer. The prece.

Though they were pleased I among neighbors, according dent is mind.boggling," he
with the number of people to the flyer. said, while suggesting the
who turned out for the meet. city allow the road to dete.
ing, its sponsors were some. No One Hel~d riora!e further and focus the
what distressed at its unruly One woman explamed ~er complaints on the county.
nature. re.ason for becoming involved Councilman Harry Frue-

"The unspoken, underlying with. a tearful story at the haul suggested putting a dis.

I issue on many people's minds meeting. claimer on a sign warning
at that meeting was race.'" "Not long ago I was at. I motorists to travel at their
Mr. Melling said after the II tacked by thieves on my own own risk.
meeting. "The biggest fear block. I s c rea me d and There was confusion as to
most of us have is if we don'! screamed my lungs out and how much of the road would
do something to take care of not one single person came be covered under federal
our property and people start out to help me - on my own funding. The funds are de.
moving out, we'll lose con. block yet,'. she said. rived from a program known
trol. .', . I "We've got to come to- as Federal Aid Urban Sys.

Big Ambltlons I gether and start working to. tern, (FAUS), and would
"Our basic purpose is not gether to save our neighbor. lower The Far m s' and

to prevent integration - hood. I've looked around, and Shores' disputed share to ap. I

that's not right. But th~re I see areas decaying. We're proximately 10 percent of the I
are some problems loommg the only ones who can do total repaving project, in-
down the line for that neigh. anything about it." stead of the one.third prior
borhood. There's some very ----___ to the funds.
visible decay, and we've got F- I (Under the FADS pro.
to get together to do some. lrst ssue gram, The Shores' amount
thing about !t," he said. would be around $41,000.) ~f!JI!'Jlf!JI!'Jl~~f!JI!'Jl~~6~~~~,~6~~~~,t!'Jl~,Ml~U I

Grosse Pomte Park West However, the commission ~ l\
was started by a handful of (Continued from Page 1) was apparently unclear in its !" 'll
representatives from civic Although he's not optimis. notification to the council

l
~

groups,. churches and busi. tic about preventing the about the federal money, not ~ .'ll
nesses In the area. November 1 closing, Father specifying how .much of the lltS

To get the group off the Krell is hopeful the bank can road would be resurfaced. :;J[
be persuaded to reconsider As a result, the council ~
the closing before its lease took no action on the matter ~ ~
on the building expires next until it hears from Mr. ~ COTTON COMnJ\.'JIBLES ~
March. Steiner. . ~ , !1'\ l\

"We see hope in that area, The road commission has ~ i/'l' , BY HATHAWAY II
and we hate to see a major said it will pave Lakeshore ~ l\
institution like that bank just next year p'rovided it obtains ~ . , ~~s
give up," Father Krell said. agreements with The Farms ~

"Their lease on the build. and Shores consenting to pay ~ \ '- These comfortable cotton lisle knit
ing doesn't expire until their now.reduced requested ~ .:. shirts Will bring out the best in your
March of 1979. We're hoping share. ~ ;.. favorite sportcoat or slacks.
we can convince them to ren- The Far m s and The ~.. Choose polo or turtleneck style, or ~
ovate and reopen, and work S h 0 res have consistently ~ '<;.;" . 'll
with other businesses in that maintained they have no reo ~ Y pick a pair in navy, light blue, II:
area to save the strip," he sponsibility to share in the ~ burgundy, white or maize. ~
added. cost of the project, since ~ S, M, L, XL. Sllt

Bank officials said they Lakeshore is designated a :;J[ Turtleneck, $20
will transfer customers' ac. county road and is thus their ~ Polo, $28.50
counts to any other bank in sole responsibility. ~ ~
the area, suggesting those The road commission, how, ~ f ~
who wish to remain with City ever, claims it has insuffi. il ~
National move to the War. cient funds to cover the ~ ' II!
ren.Somerset branch. costs. They point out that :;J[ '. ~

they have been charging ~ W!
In addition, Ms. Nelson local .government9 one-third ~ ~

said the bank is trying to since 1975, wheh they insti. t ~
help building owners find a tuted an emergency policy. ~ '"
new tenant for the corner. Commission offidalsd'say ~ ~

The closing is "obviously their income has remained ~ l\
a disappointment, especially ----------- S ~
because of the revitalization il II!
pro j e c t that's going on PROST ELECTED ~
there," Ms. Nelson added. Park resident John C. Ii!!

Prost was elected a member ~
. Must Work Together of the 1978.79 committee on :;J[
"But that bank is extreme- nominations of the National ~

j
lY outmoded: we're losing Ass'n. of Life Underwriters !~ 'll
customers and we're losing at the group's recent can- t~er. l!!
money," she explained. "This I l\" vention in Boston, Mass. ~ .l\i':~ was not a quick decision, it I ) ~I hP. ~

~'M was considered for a long r ~ i!!~iA time by the board of direc. MEN'S lit CHICAGO' DETROIT ...

~ to~~~ commercial strip along HAIR STYLING ~ i31 Kercheval avenue in both HfS I HER HAIR PLACE Iltl l\
tifM Detroit and The Park has 100 KlrchIYII.on-the.HIIl ~ II
>'" lost several businesses in 885-2788 I~ 1571WoodwardAve.. Phonp 96-1.2300. Detroit, 48226 t\<~recent months and, according 'ln~M9J'f!i.~~1ii1r;n,;r;1ftiYI~1fJi1fi1Ifti191ftrr;~~1ftr-==:!~("1: to Father Krell, a revitaliza. ~~~~~ ~¥i~ tion of the area ,vill require .A;:lf~_1h>::.~~.~:J!!.%t;1.*i~il~.,}~'~~... r
:t:I~.;f <o!forts from. both !Jetroit
.1".. ana Park reSidents m the
<~ future.
:j:'~ "Even if we can't keep the
:~';,'
t't>O) bank open here, it's a good
,. . sign for the future that

groups from Detroit and The
Pointe are working together
on an issue that's important I
to both of us," he said. :

882.3590
9 (0 5:30 daily, or by appoinJmenJ

New Group Explores Future of Park
(CODtlDU~ from Page })

make low interest loans
available for housing im.
provements and a planning
program also have been sub-
mitted and are awaiting
approval by federal officials.

Many of the concerns ex.

IIA.\"lJr 1I1.\T:

/ctei/'s
~CF1900

KERCHEV A l at St. Clair • Grone Poinle
O/,,'n Thllffda) F.1'OIl'lKJ 'III 8.45

Just Arrived! Huge Shipment!

by John Lundberg

W ARM., FLEECED LINED

Wa'Over
BOOTS FOR MEN

"N atural Shoulder" Trousers.
The cut is designed to fit all
men comfortably ... precise.
Iy tailored to each size. They
rest securely on your waist.
The Stride is easy. From $30.

80 K i!rchi!l.al
GrOSSi! Pointe Farms

STANDING OUT QUIETLY.
A CARL STERR TRADITION.

,

Onto uf tht. nit.t. thil\!!~ abuut .. illt. I~ Ihe '.aril"t~ of
fOlld, Ihat !!Il .. t.1I .. ilh it. ,,"illt' lIlId I'hl"("I' i... Ollt. Ilf
Ihl' Iraditional ,lalldard~. Ju,1 Ir~ 10 I't'l .. illl' ... and
I'ht.I.,t ....Ihatl!-Il to~l'Iht'r ralht'r Ihall I'ompett' ill (Jan)r.
ta ...ll' alltl aroma. COJllra~1 ht"a' ~ ...illt." .. ilh li~hl
,.ht.t.~I'.... and lighl .. irll'~ .. ilh ~troll" la~tin~ ('ht.,'~e.;.
TIII'n Ihl'TI' i~ .. irll' alld 1I111~.. \n~ nul., again ... ill do,
I r~ ~olJll,thlll!! 1I1111~ualJi!.,' .\Ial'atlallll'a lIuh or "UII-

f1o...t'r ,,(.I.d....TllI'rl' an' al~o an almo,,1 infinih' lIumlwr
of hor~ d'''I'u\ n ....thaI an' lH'rfl'el .. ith ...ille, Tr~ all~
('cII.klail fi ...h. ~hrimp. o~ ...It'r~, ...ardine.;. N('. Wilh a
J.:llod "irll'. d(.liciou ....

P \H"'IE'~ P \HT'I SHOPPE. 172.>:> .\laek, corner
of St. Clair. Dl'1roil. i, a~ eonl'erned as "'1' are ...ilh
,nur ta ...It'. For ,",liar la ...tt. a~ "'1'11 a" ,'our eOIl,'enienee.
~(' earn I){,l'r'ill both 111 and II.! harrels. wines ill
112 g:all;m and ~aJl()1I ...i.lh and all Iype of miXI'S and
liquor" BI'\I'ra~w~ c'an be boughl an~ here. bul a\
P \IU\.IE .....P \ltT'I SIIO!'PE you gt.t tht. qualily be"-
c'rag:l'" ~CHI ...",.1. that ...ill Ilt' a plea"ing: addition for
~00 and ~nil r fri('nd~. .\sk us abou I an unusual gifl-
ba~kl'l of a I!-if." rapPI.d heelbarro ..... of be,'erages.
Op,'n lO-IOJlolI.-Thur 10-11 Fri. & Sal., noon-IO
SUII. '1\.1. BB;)-Otl26.

\\ hen ..;I'n ill!! ('raekers with ...ine alld chet'se. u"e
a bland tastinl' cral'kc'r 10 a,.oid h)sin!! lasle of Ihe
('h« ..t.~ ..... or '" ine"",.
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Who would have
thought theyre wild

about Drown diamonds
in Brazil?

\\e did. i\nd because \\'e
did. onc ofour clients rcalized
111uch 1110rethtUl she ever expected
ill t11C sale ()fa ling she inherited
fl:0111 her Ill< )tllcr.

Eyery veal' Charterhouse
counscls huilc'lreds of people on
ho\y and \yhell to dispose of their
unnceded fine je\yelr~: because it's
one thing to appraise a diatnond or
an antique pocket \yatch, but it's
quite another thing to kIl0\Y \yhen is the best wne to sell it.

.And in \\'hat Inarket the top prices C<Ul be reached. At
Charterhouse \ye tu'e buyers, sellers, brokers and appraisers
of diatnonds, precious stones. fine je\ye1r): tUltique tinlepieces
and Georgian silver, \\ith ,,'odd \\ide resources at our fingertips.

So ifyou're considering the sale of SOlue of your
0\\11je\yehy or trre acting as an agent for a private O\\11eror
estate, consider Charterhouse.]ust call our resident
appraisers k)r a&"isi<.ulcetUKlad\ice.

Village Clltl) Plans Bazaar

C rrtRHOU0b coco
Personal Je\velers (0 Gemol08ists

~ixleen, Ei8hlThir~rFiveKerchevalAve . 885-1232. CrQ~~ Poinle. ~'t~h.

The Village Club, the sen.
ior adult program at lhe
Neighborhood Club, will con.
duct a Fall Bazaar Saturday,
October 28, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, October
29, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the club, 17150 Waterloo
avenue.

Arts and crafts made by
members of the arts and
crafts class will highlight
the event. A bake sale, flea
market and white elephant
also will be included, and
everyone is invited to aHend.

The second anniversary
party for the Village Club
was attended by 210 en-
thusiastic club members on
Wednesday, October 4. The
Imperials provided delight-
ed entertainment and a light

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Service Group
Meets Oct. 15

The Wid 0 wed Persons
Service, a group organized
to aid widowed citizens, will
meet Sunday, October 15, up-
stairs in the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack avenue, from 3
to 5 p.m.

A book review and discus.
sion on "The Underground
Shopper" will begin the
meeting. East side factory
outlets and discount shops
will be viewed.

From 4 to 5 p.m., Sarah
Hepburn from "Choices"
will speak on "N ew Direc.
tions for Women."

This club, which welcomes
anyone who has experienced
a loss, started, not as a new
organization, but to act as
an auxiliary to existing
groups by aiding their wid-
owed persons,

Any group with members
who have suffered a loss can
pass their names on to the
Widowed Persons Service and
experienced members will
befriend and counsel them.

For further information
call the Dialogue number:
881-0270. No reservations are
necessary.

Parcells Plans
Parents" Night

L1FE'S BATI'LE
The thing that makes a

man's salary seem so small
seems to be the high cost
of trying to live.

Parents of Parcells Middle
.School students are invited
to the school, 20600 Mack
avenue, Wednesday, October
18, for a "Back-ta-School
Night" beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Parents will follow their
children's schedule in 10-
minute classes and meet with
teachers and other school
personnel. The program is
probably one of the most im-
portant parent.teacher events
scheduled during the school
year, according to the school

Refreshments will be avail.
able throughout the evening.

. .. offers the
most

comprehensive

Tennis
Program

Anywhere!

Competitive

Barricades in Brys Drive Drops (:hargcs
Set for Erection This Week In C(:W (~asc

A pending charge of at.
By Roger A. Waha block of Helen, have already tempted carrying a concealed

The installation of tempo. been taken, he said, and after weapon, (CCW), against an
rary barricades, which the the barricades are installed, Indianapolis, Ind., man has
Woods Council on September "after" counts will be taken been dropped, according to
11 approved for a go.day to obtain necessary compari. Woods Det. Thomas Podesz-
period in the area of the sons in relation to the barrio wik, based upon information
intersection of East Eight cades. received by the officer after
Mile road and Brys drive and These counts, however, a review of the case by the
the . intersection of Helen will probably not be taken Wayne County Prosecutor's
avenue and Brys, are sched- until the barricades are up Office.
uled to be erected this week. for a week or two to enable

Public Safety D ire eta r area residents to get the feel The suspect in the late
John Dankel said last week of the blockade. August incident, James Bai.
the barricades have been As part of the council-ap" ley, 29, will now not be pros.
painted and the city is await. proved motion, additional ecuted, Det. Podeszwik said,
ing the delivery of signage, signage is scheduled to be because of recent decisions
e.g., street closed signs. "The placed on nearby streets to in one gun.two defendant
day the signs are delivered, forewarn citizens of the types of cases and because
the barricades will go up," Brys barricades. another s us p e c t in The
he said, and this is expected At the same time, signs Woods' incident would have
to be no later than sometime will be placed at the East to be brought back from In.
this week. Eight Mile.Helen intersection dianapolis to testify against

"Before" traffic counts on and the Brys.Helen intersec- Bailey.
nearby str~ets, e.g., Hampton, tion indicating that the Bailey was stopped along
Roslyn, Ridgemont and each thoroughfare is a "dead end" with Jeffrey Robertson, 23,

'street. As a result, traffic for a traffic violation by I

will have to find other out. Woods officers, who subse.
lets, probably along neigh. quently discovered that the
boring streets. pair were allegedly involved

It was noted on the 11th in an armed robbery and
that after the barricades are auto theft in Indianapolis.
placed, the council, if any Police also found a pistol in
unforeseen emergency oc- their car. I
curs necessitating their reo As it turned out, a pending
moval, can order them taken charge of possession of a
down.

However, at this point, of- pistol in a motor vehicle
fieials expect no big problem against Robertson was drop-
and a further assessment will ped because of more severe
then transpire after the 90- charges awaiting the suspect
day period. in Indianapolis. Robertson

The alternatives include faces one count of criminal
keeping Brys a two-way confinement and two counts
street, making it a one.way of armed robbery in that
street or install a permanent city.
cul-de.sac as is the long- Det. Podeszwik had earlier
range intention at 'this time. noted that through further

After some four years of investigation, Indianapolis
efforts trying to ease the police eyed only Robertson

I heavy volume of traffic which in the incident where an In-
is plaguing citizens in the dianapolis man was hcld up
Brys area, the council ap. as he left a sports arena, was
proved the temporary instal- taken to his home where his
lation of the barricades to see aunt was robbed and then
if this mode of action eases left, with his aunt, bound.
traffic on the street. The ma-
jority of citizens living in
Brys and East Eight Mile
supported this effort.

However, residents living
nearby expressed some con-
cern to the solons over the
possibility of extra traffic on
their streets because of the
installation.

The barricades, officials
added, also will contain reo
flectors and necessary warn-
ing lights ..

Instructional

774-1000
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Social

~STPOINrE
RtlCQUET

,CLUB

Registered
Representatives

If you have asked
what Merrill Lynch has
to offer the Experienced

Acco unt Executive,
now is the time to
get some answers.

Gary Bodenmil/er, Mgr.jPro
Assistants,

Janet (adman Slywka, Steve Goff, Yana Aba/ins

Thursday, October 12, 1978

Stale Farm InSurance Compan~es.
Home Office'S. Bloomington. IllinOis.

EEli
A GOOD

NEIGHBOR
OF YOURS

New programs for both adults
and iuniors now forming.

Call now for our brochure which de-
tails our TENNIS, RACQUETBAll and

.SQUASH programs.

S"
him
for
,8
YOlJr
"mily
inslJI'Bh";
hB8ds. I . .., . a .

Fred J. Zelewskl'
18538 Mack 882-9308
AT TOURAINE

('£' J ~::: ne .. hbor,
,.," ... ,' S"II Ferm

- is rile".
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Investor demand for full financial services
has stimulated enormous growth at Merrill
Lynch. This has generated new opportunities
for experienced Account Executives who seek
the diversified career growth only a leader can
offer.

Those who qualify will find immediate ad-
vantages;

1. \lore than 35 different investment instru-
ments, to suit the objectives of your total
spectrum of customers. You have more
to offer, more ways to interest your cus-
tomers.

2. Hesearch considered to be among the
best in the industry, to help you serve
YOUT customers better.

3. Fast communications and execution sup-
port, to help you get your work done
quickly, accurately.

4. Extensive advertising and customer in.
formation programs, to help you reach
prospecti\'e customers more easily. AI.
Illost no one ever asks "\Ierrill 'Vho?"
\\ hen you call.

With \Ierrill Lynch's size, diversity and
growl h, your own growth can take any of several
forms: incrl"as{'d sales, product specialization,
and saks or non-sales managerial responsihilities.

The sec1lritie~ business is changing. By creal-
in~ many of the changes ~rerrill Lynch is trying
to insure that the changes will be for the hetter.
If :O-0n'reinterested in changin~ with the indus-
try, ('all or write for an application, in confi-
dence, to:

David A. Rud,man
A"i\lant VICe Pre"denl

Merrill Lynch
200 Renaissance Center

Suite 3100
Duroil, Mich. 48243

(313) 446.\11\

i1\~ Merrill Lynch
~ Pierce Fenner & Smith Inc.

\1f'rrilJ Lynch i~an ECJual Employment
Opportunity employer and encourall:es

applicatIons from f{'males, minorities and
all other persons.

Reduce the Threshold
of Closet Pain!

Come to an amusing and fascinating
presentation on the efficient organization
of closet space. The "Choices" experts
will show how behavorial skills
techniques can be used to promote neater
closet keeping habits .. .for everyone
who has ever despaired at closet disarray.
All the beautiful fall and winter
fashions will be formally modeled (your
closets will be ready for them). Be
with us in the St. Clair Room at
9:30 8.m. on Wedne.d8y, October 18
for your closet behavior modification!
Please phone your reservation, 882-7000.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P M

/
i

l

,~

j

\
''.l

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

~~. _~~~_~ _..._ ._ . • __ • -..,_-... •__ _b _•....-_~_"~.~•. ~. -------.-.....-.....
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300

7.360
8.707

16,067

17
17.000

616

16.683

Aclual No. of
Copies of

SLngte JS5ue
Published
Nearesl to
Filing Date

17.000

582

240

16.350

16.067

43
16.350

Average No.
Copies Each

Issue
During

Preceding
12Mo.

Thursday, October 12, 1978

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT
AND CIRCULATION

(Required by 311U.S.C. 3885

1. Title of Publication: Grosse Pointe News.

2. Date of Filing: September 29, 1978.

3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly .
(a) No. of Issues Published Annually: 52
(b) Annual Subscription Price: $8.00

4. Location of Known Office of Publication: 99
Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan,
Wayne County. 48236.

5. Location of the Headquarters or General Busi.
ness Offices of the Publishers: 99 Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, Wayne County, 48236.

6. Names and Addresses of Publjs~er, Editor and
Managing Editor:

Publisher: Robert B. Edgar,. D.B.A. Anteebo Pub.
lishers.

Editor: Robert B. Edgar, 282 Lincoln Road, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, 48230.

Managing Editor: Robert B. Edgar, 282 Lincoln
Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 48230.

7. Owner (If owned by a corporattOl'l~ its name and address
!nust be slaled and also Immediately Ihereunder Ihe names and
addresses of stockholders owning or holding ) percent or more of
lotal amount 01 ,lock, If not O'Mled by a corporation, Ihe names
and addresses 01 the individual owners musl be given. II owned
by a parlnership or olher unincorporaled ffrm, ils name and ad-
dress,.as well as Ihat 01 each Individual must be given.)

Robert B. Edgar, 782 Uncoln Road, Grosse Poin1e, Michigan,43230.
8. Known bondholcer. mortg~ees, and olher security holders

owning or holding 1 percent or mOf'"e of tota' amount of bof1ds,
mortgages or other securilies. (If Ihere are none, so slale).

None.

9. For oplional complelion by pulliishers mailing al Ihe tegular
rales (Secl1on 132.121, Poslal Service Manual) 39 U.S.C. 3626 pr<)-
vides In pertinenl part: "No person' who wOtJld have been entitled
10 mail malter under lormer secllon 0135901 this lille shall mail such
matter a1 the rates provided under this SUbsection unless he files
annually wilh the Postal Service, a wrilten request lor permission
to mail matter at suc:h rates."

10. FOR COMPLETION' BY NONPROFIT ORGAN IZATlONS
AUTHORIZED TO MAIL AT SPECIAl. RATES (Section 132.172,
Poslal Manual).

ihe purpose, function and nonprolit stalus of fhls organizalion
and Ihe exempt stalus lor Federal income la>< purposes (Check one)
o Have not changed during preceding 12 monlhs.
o Have changed during preceding 12 months.
(If changed. publisher must submit explanation 01 change wilh Ihis
slaiemenl.J

11. Extent and Nalure 01 Circulalion

A. Tolal No. Copies Printed
B. PAID CIRULATION

I. Sales ThrO<lgh Dealers and Carriers,
Slreel Vefl<!ors and Counter Sales 7.010
2. MAIL. SUBSCRIPTIONS 8,475

Co TOTAL PaId Circulalion 15,485
0_ FREE Dislri!lullon by Mail, Carrier,

l. Samples, Compllmenlary and
Other Free Copies

E. TO'f""",", DISTRIBU'fION' • ..
(Sum of C and D)

F. CO')ies Not Dislributed
l. Omce Use, LeI1-Cver, Unaccounted,
Spoiled Aller Prinling

G. TOTAL (Sum 01 E & F-should equal
2. Relurns Irom News Agents
(nel press run Shown in A)

home.
These prints were sent to

the crime lab and, late last
month, he received confirma.
tion that the prints on the
trunk belonged to Harris.
With that, a warrant was
sought and obtained from the
prosecutor's oWee.

Del. Hamel also wished to
'thank Dets. Love and Warner
for their assistance.

Model 8644 (1919 model)
4 hp .. If'propelled

w•• '315"

NoJ275°O ,

Save time, work
and 540.00 this
fall ...with a
Baleos
Mulching
Mower:

-. aft ~--

II' -~~~
'ii!:IIIIII' ~
~ I I I ~ j : I i j I

--~~..JJ.!:jJ'!1 I II)
--~ '~<~: /1

• Mulch your leaves while you
mulch your grass clippings. In one pass.

• Saves time and work. No bagging, raking and hauling.
• Saves money again by eliminating leaf bags and

reducing fall fertilizing.
• Tough, durable, quick-starting. The one that started

the mulching revolution.
• Other models available in 18", 20", and 22" cutting widths.

Electric and pull-start. Self propelled and hand-propelled.
• At participating dealers while supplies last.

5IUIolencl, October 31,1978. "MeGrosse Pointe:
NELSON FROLUND
19815 MACK AVE., In the Woods

Detroit:
EVERGREEN GARDEN CENTER

12421 E. McNICHOLS RD.
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Secret Tapes Illci(ient

JUST
MOVED?

II., ~lIrt. III J.J:1'1 ill III'I"h
wilh 'ollr \\ ,.k,",,,,
\\ a"::lIn' n'pn""nlall\l

,,1111 "ill h..l" '''w''l'l
It. kllf'W \4lllr rtf"" ~'(,r.l-
Illllnih H~ 'I't;,'kh a"
rll~~i1,1 •..

Phone 88l.S618

--------------------------------------

What you need right
now is I helping hand ...

(Continued from Page 1)
those conferences. There are
always at least two adminis.
trators to back each other up
and just one 'of me - we're
not allowed any union or
legal representation," 11k
Creelman said.

I.INDF.N }(ONORED
Pointer nohert :\1. l-in!len

was recently adv,meed to
membership status in the
American College of Bospi.
la I i\dmini,tralors. :llr. Lin. i
den, administrator in rharg" ,
of dinic servin's at IIf'nry)

I Ford I!ospit<ll, is a graduate;
i of Central ;lli{'hi,£ran Unin r. ,
: sity currently working toward I

his ;lla~t('r's degree In health;
; servic('s administratinn at the!
: l 'niversity of ~liehigan. !

the School Board as evi.
dence on his behalf at a
grievallce hearing on Mon.
day, September 18. He said
no one had listened to the
tapes before that time.

Administrators named as
plaintiffs in the suit are Par-

The issue of union repre- cells principal Morris Han.
sentation at such conferences zek. assistant ]Jrincipal Dr.
is currently under arbitra. Claire Basco, North High
tion between the Sehoo1 principal G. Bruce Feighner,
Board and till' teachers' Defer principal Sally Bell,
union, the Grosse Pointe Ed. South High principal William
ucation Ass'n. Mogk and assistant superin.

Mr. Creelman presented ten dent for instruction Dr.
transcripts of the tapes to Joseph Spagnoli.
--------------.-- The School Board adjourn.

h led the September 18 hearingP armqcyHit without taking action. It still

B ....,'C" .,- 'M:.ol. ';" ," "oj has at least fiv_e grievancesy on un' I filed by Mr. Creelman to
I ---' ,'. ;.1 hear and rule on this year:

An e m pia y e at Merit lone school spokesman .saId
Woods Pharmacy. 19325 Mack the"cr~e~m~,n tapes have had
avenue, was viC'limized by a a ~h.,llmg. effect on the
quick change artist, accord. adminIstration.
ing to a report given Woods! police on Monday, October 2.

In the incident, a man pur-,
chased some candy with a I
$20 bill and then asked for a
pair of dice. When the em.

I ploye walked from the cash
regisler to get them. the
suspect then asked for an-,
other pair.

The employe told police
lhe suspect talked all the
time and, when he left the
store, she noticed there were
no $20 bills in the register.

Meanwhile, a check re.
vealed $42 was missing.

I He was d('scribctl as black.
around 5'11" tall. with short
hair and of a thin build. He
wore a mustard tan leather
jacket and dark brown panl,_ '

'Cat' Suspect Faees Court Hearings
(Coniinued from Page]) bering a burglar he had ar-

The Park department. rested in 1973, and then
Sgt. LaPratt worked many made his move.

hours, including on his own lie presented his data to
time, 011 the case, making it Vets. Philip Love, Donald
possible to apprehend th(' Kramer and James Warner
suspect. of Detroit's 15th Precinct,

I Detroit asslllll~'tl jurisc!ic. Conner Station. with whom
I tion in lh(, pro,('eution of he had bl'l'n k('eping in touch
IJIarris b('c:lusl' of the thou. on the ('as('.
I sands of dollars of lout. muell The Detroit officers, armed
1 of II'hieh was takl'n from with a search warrant, went
, hOllies in The Park and the to Harris' apartment with
' ot hl'r Pointes as \\ l'11 as from Sgt. LaPratt. Among the loot

hOlllCS In Dl'lroit. was l't'- found, b('sides the rug, were
eo\'erl'd frum Harris' apart. items taken from 1315 Hal"
ment. \'a1'(1, 1330 Bishop, 1236 Three

In a joint statement. Park ~lile (lri\'('. 716 Balfour and
Police Chief Henry (). Coone(> 1 other bu J'glaries committed
and Sgt. LaPratt said that I in The Park earlier in Sep-
bel'ause Hanis had a large tember.
number of stolen urtit1('s, in- Among the loot were ar.
duding a $2.000 Oriental rug Ucles stolen from homes in
taken from a Park residence. The ritv, Farllls and Detroit.
they have no doubt that !II(' The rc'covered items were
mall is the "cat." va1tl('d in the thousands of

."There is nll d~ubt _in my i dO.I~ars. . .
,!Jllno that llarns IS !ll" I J II(' D,.trult deletlll'e teamI wanted 'ear burglar who has obtained warrants charging
I been operating in our city. Harris. a J;lekson prison pa.

l I the other Pointes, Detroit rolce. with receiving and
, and surrounding cOlllmuni. concealing stolen property ji I ties," said Sgt. LaPratt. "AI. OVer SIOO,
, though 11'1' have no witnesses Meallwhile, in The Woods,

to place him in the homes Harris was arraigned Mon.
tha! were entered and 10Clted, day. Oetobcr 2, on a charge
not even the residents them. of breaking and entering of
selves, lhere is absolutely no an occupied dwellin~ with
doubt that he is the burg. intent to commit Iareeny,
lar." reported Det. Charles Philip

It was after a Farms home Hamel.
was burglarized on Wednes. Bond was set at $25,000,
day, September 20, resulting he said, with the suspect's
in an unsuccessful high examination date scheduled

I speed chase of the burglar for yesterday, October 11.

I by Farms, Woods and Har. Del. Hamel obtained a set
per Woods police, that The of palm prints from a stolen
Park detective pieced to. vehicle allegedly used by the
gether all the facts he had thief after the recent burg.
gathered, along with remem. lary of a Fleetwood road
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LB.

OPElSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

1'tK~~.$1.59
'{,

LB. 79c'
eTN.

28-02.
JAR

8
16-0Z.
BTLS.

3-LB.
BAG

'23-01..
all.

3-lB.59C
BAG

DIET OR REGULAR

PEPSI CO'LA
$ 79

ASSORTED

BREMNE~_oz.
WAFERS BOX

jf....r
~Li

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND BONE

CHUCK ROAST$ 39

'MPORlED

Ptilitl
WATER

YELLOW
ONIONS

lOIN END

PORK ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ENGLISH CUT

POT ROAST
JOHN MORRELL

SLICED BACON

MONK FISH FILLETS,

NESTLE

CHOCOLATE MORSELS.
IN QUARTERS

FLEISCHMAN MARGARINE

IJEEF LIVER
ECKRICH, BEEF OR REGULAR

SMOK- Y-LINKS

PEANUT BUTTER
MICHIGAN RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
C

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q 14.M. to 6 P.M.

Price. Good lhru
lue.dav. Oclober 17th

We re'erve rhe righl to
limit quanlilie.,

SCOTT'S

JOB SQUAD TOWELS 8' 40-50. FT.55COFF ROLLLABEL,
MINUTE MAID FROZEN• r

ORANGE JUICE 6-02. 39C
.(CAN

KLEENEX

55ctFACIAL TISSUE 200-CT.
BOX

SKIPPY

age Four
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New louJ .u~1codes requwe :lhaL
your property'"
updated prior to
selling or re.relltinc.
Enjo, this improw,e.
ment while ,ou are
Iivint in Yllur home.

REMODEL
NOW!

IVtNI"'COS co. lU t.t7~
lAST SIDE AND

GtOllf 'OIHTU

Page Five

UPDATE YOURBAlHROOM, KITCtlN,
PLUMBING and EtECTRIC

ALL HOME &" OffICE SERVICES
PAINTING

"WallIzEi'I-
Bw.2&.iMg-

..I\"'J. AOl'>ITlONS
\l~":l REMODEl! NG

777 -6840 '),";.1

Kent Drug Hit
Throug h Roof

Rooftop burglars bit Kent-
Farms Drug, 1 Kercheval
avenue last weekend, making
off with $300 to $350 in cash
plus about $1,500 in drugs,
worth an estimated $5,000 to
$50,000 on the street.

The culprits, who entered
!IOmetime saturday night,
October 7, got in by cutting
an lS.inch square hole in the
roof with a hatchet and tin
snips, which they left at the
scene, Fanns police said.

The thieves then rifled
both cash regilrters and draw.
ers containing drugs. The
store's entire supply of val.
ium, seconal, pereodan, quaa.
lude, nembutal and morphine
was taken.

Owner Max Jacobs said if
the thieves could get $1 for
each pill, the street value of
the stolen drugs would be
about $50,000.

A check with area resi-
dents showed no one had
heard anything suspicious
during the night.

Farms Det. Samuel Car-
della said he is pursuing a
lead in the case which may
connect the latest incident
with other rooftop break-ins
of phannacies throughout the
Detroit area.
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UPDATE "28
Pointers Robert M. Hanson

of Motorists Information,
Inc., Frank T. Judge Jr.,
Ford Motor Co., Tom Hen.
nessey, Detroit Free Press,
and J. Patrick Wright, Busi.
ness Week, will be among the
participants in Public Rela.
tions Update '78, a seven.
evening course sponsored by
Wayne State University and
the Public Relations Society
of America this fall at the
Rackham Building, in Wood.
ward avenue.

Motorist Dies Colonial Federar' s Bid ~
At GPF Station For Sign Denied in GPW

A . Detroit man who was
picked up by several motor. By Roger A. Waha George S. Freeman and Rob-
ists, who thought he was A request from Colonial ert E. Novitke voted in oppo-
driving while drunk, sui- Federal Savings, 20599 Mack sition. Mr. Freeman ul-
fered an apparent heart at. avenue, to install a ground timately moved that the reo
tack at The Farms police sign incorporating an elec- quest be granted and the
station and died shortly af. tric time and temperature vote broke down along simi. ;
terward. sign was denied by the Woods lar lines.

John Mongo, 77, of Good. Council because of a lack of City Attorney George Cat.
win, Detroit, was pronounced majority support via a 2-2 lin indicated the deadlocked
dead on arrival at Cot. vote. vote in effect was a denial
tage Hospital early Thursday This action was taken at of the request. However, be-
morning, October 5, after the regular meeting Monday, cause of the absence 01 the I

efforts. by Farms patrolm~n IOctober 2, at which time three council members, offi-
and firemen to save him three councilmen were ab- chils indicated, if Colonial
proved futile. sent, E.D. Grady, John Sabol Federal requested another

According to police, four; and Thomas Fahrner. hearing, they could have that
young men brought Mr. Colonial Federal requested opportunity toward resolving
Mongo into ~he sta~i?n after the hearing bec~use the pro- the stalemate.
they saw him dnvmg the posed sign exceeded the Building Inspector Earl!
wrong way along Lakeshore ~ity's sign ordinance by nine. Wakely said as of Friday, 1

road in The Shores. The square feet, comprised of the October 6, he has' heard I'
motorist~ tra.nsported him ~o time and temperature visual nothing from Colonial Fed. ,
the station m one of their with 15" high illuminated eral regarding another hear-I'
cars. letters which would have ing. .

While police passed out displayed both fahrenheit and I _
witness statements to each celsius readings electronic.
of the motorists, Mr. Mongo, ally as a service to the com.
who was sitting in a chair, munity.
appeared to pass out. Sgt. Two citizens who lived in
Alfred Martin, checking the the immediate area expressed
man's eyes, got no pupil re- some can c ern over the
sponse, an~ called for oxygen amount of illumination given
from the fire department. by the light. Colonial Fed-

The oxygen was adminis- eral representatives indicated
tered by Fireman Robert the time and temperature
Beer but to no avail. The portion would contain 30
ambulance was brought from watt bulbs while the main
next door and Mr. Mo.ngo portion of the visual adver-
was taken to the hospItal, Using the firm would be lit
where it was later learned with flourescent light but
he had a heart condition not all night long. '
complicated by emphysema, A tau c h of confusion
police. said. . among the council ensued in

Mr. Mongo bad complamed relation to what the variance
of feeling ,,:eak and had. to request was for _ the addi.
be helped mto the station tional nine feet or the fact
by police. that part of the sign blinked,

One of the motorists who i.e., the interchange of time
assisted lIim said Mr. Mongo and temperature information.
ha~ told him be had ~ide. While both aspects were
swIl'Cd a car th~t mght. involved, the main fo<:uswas
Ho~ever, a check WIthShor~s on the size of the visual. (Iii
pohce as ~en ~s St. Clair relation to .this, it was noted
Shores ~hce faded to. turn that blinking or animated
up any hit and run aCCident signs aren't permitted under
reports. local ordinance.)

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
said he was personally
against signs which went on
and off from an aesthetic
standpoint, while Councilman
George Cueter said he was
against the enUre sign while
adding he personally didn't
care for pole signs, period.

Mr. Cueter then moved to
deny the request and Mr.
Pinkos joined him in the
vote, while C0 u n c itmen

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
Wmdow /l,pa" & Malnllnane.
MOl WIRY DAY. SON. 10 to ~

Hard luck comes from sit.
ting around waiting for a
miracle.

of French organ music by
Franck, Messiaen and Jehan
Alain.

The Handel Organ Con-
certo is an interesting work,
featuring the organ as a vir-
tuoso instrument, accom-
panied by a chamber orches-
tra of string and oboes, said
Mr. DeHaven.

The organist at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe for
three years, he has conduct.
ed concerts which include
the Bach B minor Mass,
Brahm's Requiem, the 13th
century liturgical drama, The
Play of Daniel and the Mo.
zart Requiem.

He attended Oberlin Con-
servatory, the University of
Michigan, and was gradu-
ated with a Master's degree
from the Juilliard School of
Music.

Post graduate programs
have included several study-
performing tours in England,
France and, this past sum-
mer, in Germany where he
played the finest 16th cen-
tury instruments bunt by
Arp Schnitger in the Ham-
burg area.

Tickets for all of the Christ
Church Concerts are avail-
able at the Church Office,
885-4841, or may be pur-
chased at the concert.

Deposit Monthly
Check

$ 1,000 $ 6.67
-- - - --

5,000 33.33
- - -

10,000 66.67
- -- - --- ~----
15,000 100.00

20,000 133.33
-- --- ---

40,000 266'.67
- - --

50,000 333.33

tC('J('r", rCQula110r)S require 8
subs'anlla! 1r1lereSI penally for
eo1rlv ......lhdraw{l( of p"nclple from
(err~1rC,"I1es.01 dfl'POSI' Above
hQures are calculated On An 8~o
eight yc-ar cerllflCa!e

Christ Church Concerts, a
new series of five concerts at
Christ Church, Episcopal, 61
Grosse Poi n t e boulevard,
begins with an Organ Recital
by Frederic DeHaven and
chamber orchestra Sunday,
October 15, at 4 p.m.

Mr. DeHaven, musical di.
rector of the series and or.
ganist at. Christ .Church, has
planned the series to include
the Organ Recital and per-
formances of Bach's Christ-
mas Oratorio on December
10, and his 8t. Matthew
Passion on Good Friday,
April 10, both with orches-
tra, choruses and soloists.

In June, the fourth event
will be a Court Yard Concert
in the Rose Garden at Christ
Church, featuring madrigals,
an operetta by Benjamin
Britten and other secular
music. ....

Christ Church welcomes,
on June 24 for its fifth
event, the Choir of Men and
Boys from Saint John's Col.
lege, Cambridge University
in England, which will sing
Evensong and perform a
choral concert.

At Sunday's Organ Recital,
Mr. DeHaven will perfonn
the Prelude and Fugue in D
minor by Dietrich Buxtehude,
a choral prelude and the
famous Fantasia and Fugue
in G minor by J. S. Bach, an
Organ Concerto in B flat by
G, F, Handel and a pr:ogram

Christ Church Slates
NelV Musical Series

MPJteP~F~!
Gratiot at Toepfer • 772.55-00

Harper at Outer Drive • 527-7210
Jefferson at Marter • 774.0180

~ltJ;thM~I~;tf

unnecessary trips to
the bankl

With the new A%.
eight-year certificates
ava i lable. your' monthly
check can be higher than
ever allowed by law
before. A glance at the
chart will show you how
much you can receive.
And each account is
insured up to $40.000.

Come In today to any
DepOSit $1.000 or more of our convenienlly

and receive a check each located offices and open
month for the. mterest a check-a-matic
while your prinCiple stays ..
Intact. As for convenr- certificate No other
ence, we.1I mail you the Investment combines
check or automatically such a h'gh guaranteed
transter it to your rate of return with such
checking account. No safely and convenience.

Invest in a
Peoples Federal
Check-A-Matic
Certificate! It's an
Ideal way for retirees.
widows. students.
lust about anyone who
needs more monthly
Income.. to get more
cash to live on without
sacrlficing financial
security

Thursday, October 12, 1978

191-
~

Most Convenient
Indoor Tennis Club
Join How! 886-2944

Natural History Field
Trip to India and Nepal
Led by Sanibel Island
NalUralist and long time
Grosse Pointer, George
R. Campbell. 23 Days
Starting Next April 19.
National Parks and Re-
serves include - Kanha,
Kaziranga, Keoladeo
Ghana, Royal Chitawan.

Wildlife viewing of
Elephant, Tiger, Leopard,
Indian Rhino, Sambar,
Chital, Langur, Rhesus and
Other Primates, Boar.
Indian Bison and 300 Bird
Species_

Transport - By Air,
Deluxe Bus, Elephant Taxi,
SometimesJeep. Also Cul-
tural Attractions including
8enares, Taj Mahal, Amber
Forr, Elephanra - much
more.

Everest and other great
Himalayan Peaks - A
Special Fly-By Has Been
Arranged. All Inclusive
Cost - 52,698.00

Write for derailed infor-
mation 10 George R. Camp-
bell, Post Office Box 241,
Sanibel, Florida H957 or
Phone (813) 472-2180.

How to Liveon
YQursavingswithout

lOuchingThem!

PEOPLES
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

•• . e_ • •• o.e . .d •• " .....
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We shortened the name •..but the taste's the same.
Just say
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Thursday, October 12, 1978
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sent details of its plan for the new
building as well as a renovation of
a wing of the existing building at a
public meeting Tuesday, October 17,
at South, 11 Grosse Pointe boule-
vard, beginning at 8 p.m.

Cottage Cited forProgra~llBig Hurdle

This drawing, provided by the
architectural firm of Kessler and
Associates, shows what the new
South High School industrial arts
facility. (center), will look like from
a bird's-eye view. The firm will pre-

Aerial View Shows New SHS Facility
Q~~"" .--.... "'"

" .

..... ',""~ .
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LEMONADE
6 -- I' Or. ConI

$1.29

COUNTRY TIME
Naluraf temon Flavor

CORNED BEEF
CENtER CUT-flATS

6 to 7 lb. Avg.

$1.49 lB.

Britain Eyed
In Center Film

"Shakespeare's B r ita i !l
Today" will be personally
presented by Eric Pavel on
the War Memorial's Adven-
ture Series Monday e\'ening.
October 21.

The evening at 32 Lake.
shore road will begin with a
traditional English dinner of
beef, Y 0 r k s h ire 'Puddini!,.
sprQuts and greens all lappet!
by a Tip'sy Trifle. The sho1\'
begins at 8 p.m.

The complete ev'ening din.
ner, (tax and service in.
eluded>, and show is $10.75.
The travelogue only is $3.

The film traces Shake-
speare's legacy throughout
Great Britain.

For further information.
call 881.7511.

Please bear with us
and we will have the
"Little Blue Book" in
your home approxi-
mately December 15,
1978 or sooner.

1st- The Good News
is that we have com-
pletely revamped, ed-
ited, brought up to
date and expanded
your directory.
2nd-The Bad News
is that we are late!

HOME MADE
BULK

PORK
SAUSAGE
98~B.

U.S. NO.1
ICE BERG _ RIPE

LARGE HEAD CHIQUITA
LETTUCE BANANAS
38~A. 18~8.

Cottage Hospilal was the medical studcnts bee 0 me
recipient of a presidential more familiar with the im-
citation from the Michigan portant work of the com.
State Medical Society for its munity hospital and enables
participation, since 1969, in thcm to make more intelli-
the American ~fcdical Slu- gent career choices," said
dent Ass'n.'s program for ~lr. Wilgarde.
Medical Education and Com. "We wish more hospitals
munity Orientation, (AMSA- would get involved in these
MEeO), reported Ralph L. programs which benefit our
Wilgrade, hospital act minis. communities so much."
trator. I The most r~cent medical

The award was presented student to participate in the
at ~ luncheon of the Inter- AMSA.MECO program at Cot-
national ~otary Club of tage Hospital was David
Grosse POl~te, held at the Graham of Bishop road, who
War Memon.al, last m?nt~l. is a student at the Wayne

Represen.tlllg the .~11clllgan Slate Universilv School of
State )ledlcal Sactety, Dr. ~ledicine. .
James C. Danforth Jr. pre-
sented a' plaque to )'lr. WiI-
garde and Dr. John II. Wil.
liams of Cottage.

Speaking before 70 Ro-
tarians, Merwyn G. Schol.
ten, communications coor-
dinator for the l\1ichigan
State ~Iedical Society, cited
Cottage Hospital's "unself.
ish" assistance in providing
medical studenls with a sum-
mer opportunity to witness
the day-to-day operations of
a community service host
pital, while earning wages to
help them continue their
medical studies.

Typically, one or two med-
ical students spend eight
weeks rotating through has.
pital departments and ac-
company physicians, who vol.
unteer as preceptors, on their
daily rounds.

"Cottage Hospital has par-
ticipate<i in the AMSA-:\IECO
program. since its inception
because we believe it helps

J. J. "Bud" Town-Publishers-Joan vanderZeeTowar

882-0702

Good Newsl Bad Newsl

CENTER CUT STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
$1.89 lB.

Stuffed With Our Own
Home Made Dressing

LEAN
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROAST
$1.98 lB.

3 Lb. Bag 5~a9

Plain or Selame Seed
Regular I.lb. loa'

FRrDAY &
SATURDAY ONLY

HOME BAKED
FRESH "HOT"

IIALIAN
BREAD

Shutterbugs
Meet Tuesday

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will gather Tuesday,
October 17, at 7:45 p.m. for
a color slide competition on
the subject of nature.

Thc meeting will be held
at Brownell Middle School,
260 Chalfonte avenue, and is
open to visitors.

NO SET GOAL
The world always goes

wrong - especially for the
fellow who is headed in the
wrong direction to start with ..

(Contioued from Page 1)
excavated, foundations for
an enclosed swimming pool
will be laid adjacent to the
new building at a cost of
$20,000 to $30,000, according
to Kessler.

Board members said they
have no current plans to
build the pool - estimated
to cost $2.3 million - but
add that laying the founda-
tion now may save a con-
siderable amount of money
if the pool is approved in
the future.

Eyes "Bottom Line"
The total cost of the proj-

ect was estimated by Kessler
to be $1,981,850. Dow Assoc-
iates independently reviewed
plans for the new building
only, and came up with a
project cost abo,!t $74,000
under Kessler's estimates,
according to the school sys-
tem's Director of Support
Services Ben Zenn.

"We have a great deal of
confidence in these esti-
mates, but the real 'bottom
line' on the costs will be
when the contractors' bids
come in," Mr. Zenn said.

The $2.15 million bond
issue was the subject of con-
siderable controversy 1a s t
summer and one BQard mem-
ber, Jon Gandelot, opposed
it because it had not been
approved by a vote of
citizens.

School officials had been
working to secure Finance
Commission approval of the
bonds before November 7,
when Michigan voters will
dec;ide on two tax.limitation
proposals, Headlee and Tisch,
that may outlaw bond issues
without citizen votes.

The bond issue will not
raise school millage tax rates
but will offset a one.half
mill reduction that was sched-
uled this year, according to
school officials.

18
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

;~::."

Kings - only 8 mg. tar
0.7 MG. NIC.

Taste so good you won't believe
they're lower in tar than all these brands:

P!4 I-I •- ..--. ....... ----. • I.!I f~t,:i;!';, salem
~

VANTAGE I

Winston e iEl 'q" /It" ...•, If4J.:: •
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Sourc~ 01 nll'Iar' and nlCOline disclosures in ,hiS ad IS ellhr:r f TC Hr;p~rt
May 1978 (j[ f TC Melhod Of All Brands Sold: lowest tar. D.S mg.' tar,'
005 !fig. fIItDllne iJV pr.r clgarclle, FTC Report May 1978
Golden lights: Kings' 8 mg.'tar.' 0.7 mg. nrCOlloe;
100' s 10 rnq "i/I: 0.9 mg. nicotine 8V. per cigarPlle by FTC Method.



Market

$1.29 LB.

$2.19 lB.

93~.

S2.19LB.
SI.69 LB.

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

APPLES
48~B.

FANCY
SNO-WHITE

Mushrooms

95~B.

BYTHES2 98PIECE • LB.

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Oct. 12, 13 and 14
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

NEW FROM
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

GOLDFISH THINS
4 Varieties 53C

61A-Oz. Pkg. EACH

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
88~B.

•

STUFFED

PORK ROLLS
VEAL MILANESE

EXTRA FANCY
SNO-WHITE

Cauliflower
8~ACH

HAMILTON EXTRA lARGE

EGGS, Grade l~~

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER
64-0Z. Plastic Bottle $1 66

SPECIAL LABEL ".

EATING AT HOME
CAN BE DELICIOUS!

with our oven ready entrees in Pressware
for Microwave or Conventional Ovens

EXCLUSIVE IN THIS AREA!

Page ::'even

RAGU
5PAGHEIII5AUCE

3 New Delicious Flavors!
• Sausage and Peppers 15V2"OZ.

JAR
• Mushroom and Onion 53C
• Onions and Peppers

CANADIAN STYLE

PEAMEAL BACON

BONELESS (SHOULDER)

ROLLED VEAL ROAST

OUR OWN

ITALlAN SAUSAGE

"THE ORIGINALII

SEMI.BONELESS
SlUFFED PORK
LOIN ROASI

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS
ENGLISH CUI
POI ROAST

UPT09.0
E.E.R. RATING

HIGH
EFFICIENCY

QUIPUNl DEWll

ELECYRONIC AIR
PURlfllR....

,;,.....,.

Church IIosts
Bloodnlohile

the evening visually as well
as musically exciting.

The dance is open to all
students and dress is casual.
(no jeans or tee shirts).
Admission is $3 a couple or
$1.75 single. Advance tickets
may be purchased at the
War Memorial's office, 32
Lakeshore road, during reg.
ular business hours.

For further information,
call the Center at 881-7511.

I .)2().~ E. JdfNSOll
(~HOSSE pOlvn:

821.;')000

.'-,

the ship.s wheel
19605 Mack
Set. 7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

Thousands of Items in Stock
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6

Sat. till 5 p.m,

Boating Supplies. Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN Be AMERICAN CHARTS
• GREAT LAKES Be COASTAL

GROSSE POINT!: NEWS

Center Hosts Disco Show

TU.2.1340

•

By popular demand, the
War Memorial will again
host a disco for young peo.
pie, Disco Two, an extrava.
ganza of lights, special visual
effects and stereo sound
with all the excitement of a
first class New York disco
club. .

The Cat and Company
Traveling Disco and Light
Show will return to the Cen.
ter to provide continuous
music for all students in the
Pointes on Friday, October
20 at 8 p.m.

The Cat has four different
stereo sound systems to fit
the occasion from small club Saint James L u the ran
to amphitheater. All his sys. Church, 170 McMillan road,
terns, from 200 watts to 2,400 will host the Red Cross
watts, are stereo with 0.01 Bloodmobile on Thursday,
percent audio ~istortion. He October 12, from 2 to 8 p.m.
has the best In turntables .
and speakers with a five For an a~pomtment, c.all
channel mixer. I 884-0511 durmg blood drive

\

hours.
Along with the enormous _

variety of flood and spot ELECT KIESS
lights, the Cat uses mirror I Bob Kiess of Fairway drive
balls, strobes, sign lights, was recently elected secre.
fog, and police siren and I tary-treasurer .of the Detroit
projecting effects to make Sports Broadcasters' Ass'n.

• ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

• FUEL SAVING
VENT MIZER

• 20 YR. GUARANTEE
ON HEAT EXCHANGER

brllont

Pricl's ,-;Iarting as low as $,~2;)6 (Cutlass Salon t)..door)
Sen ing the Poinles. ,the happy fal'c place

in husillrss 10 make \'Ou smik!
We don'l forgel .v0ll af!er the salt'.

NEED A N.EW FURNACE?
SAVE ON HEATING COSTS

WITH A rFiRl
DELUXE FURNACE ~

HA\'E ONE BUILT FOR YOU

PRE. WINTER $2 6FURNACE
CHECK-UP TIME

GIBSON PROMOTED i
Pointer George W. Gibson I

has been appointed vice-.
president of engineering at
Monroe Auto Equipment Co_
A former Chrysler Corp. ern.
ploye, Mr. Gibson received
his BS degree from Washing. I

ton University and MA de.
gree from Chrysler Institute.

Test drive
America's, great ne\\- Efficiency ~Iachine at Patman

The Oids Cutlass Salon . Fuel Efficiency, Space Efficiencv

PATMONOLDS
WILLIE JOE PATMON. owner of
Patmon Olds. 13205 E. Jeffel'9On
wos re;:ently elected to serve 00
lleCretary of the Greater Detroit
Oldsmoblle Deale". AS.'lOClotion
Mr. Patmon is a res' dent ofGros.-e
Pointe Woods, active m Little
League, Red Baron'8 football and
high school sports
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KAY IS V.P
. Farms resident M. Jane
Kay will become the first
woman in her field of em-
ploye relations to become a
vice-president in the electric
power industry when she as.
sumes a new position at De.
troit Edison December 1. Ms.
Kay, who joined the com-
pany in 1943 as a part. time
employe, will be responsible
for employe relations polio
cies and practices, functional
areas of personnel services,
union relations, organization
planning and development as
vice-president.

A free concert will be pre-
sented Tuesday', October 24,
by the orchestras of North,
South and St. Clair Shores
Lakeview High Schools at
Parcells Middle School au-
ditorium. 20060 Mack ave.
nue, at 8 p.m.

Each orchestra, under the
leadership of its own con-
ductor, will play selections
from standard orchestra lit.
erature. The purpose of the
program is to provide an
opportunity for students to
hear musical organizations
comparable to their own,
ancl to. promote school or.
chestras.

The concert is open to the
public.

South's Orchestra, led by
Russell Reed, will play "In.
troduction, Rondo and Ca.
priccioso" by Saint.Saens,
with Dr. Walter Verdehr.
violin soloist, and "London
Suite" by Eric Coates. The
Suite consists of three move-
ments: "C 0 v e n t Garden,"
"Westminster~' and ''Knights.
bridge.

Conductor Nathan Judson
will lead North's Orchestra
in "Peer Gynt Suite NO.1"
by 'Grieg, and the Finale
from Symphony No. 2 by
Sibelius.

Lakeview High SChool's
Orchestra will play "Over-
ture to Royal Fireworks" br
Handel, Allegro from Sym-
phony No. 40, (Farewell),
by Haydn and three move-
ments from Ballet Music for
"Le Cid" by Massenet.

Leaders of the Lakeview
Orchestra are Thomas V.
Course, conductor, and Jane
Hinkins, associate.

Schools Joi n
For Concert

Elected Officer of
Oldsmobile Assn,

Negotiations Come to Halt Chief Offers
Between GPWPO~4,City Fire Hints

------- Fire prevention in the
By R.oger A. Waha John Lyons' before a final average home is taken .very

Negotiations between the decision is reached on medi- lightly, says Farms Fire
Grosse Pointe Woods Police ation, Officer Pelrik noted, Chief Warren Schultz while
Officers Ass'n., (GPWPOA), "I feel we'll call for media. observing National Fire Pre.
and the city, which have tion unless the city changes vention Week, October 8 to
generally been rough for its stand." 14.
both sides over the past few He also expressed his dis. The general consensus
years, have reached an im. appointment over the fact seems to be that fires always
passe at this time, wilh the that Mayor Benjamin W. h
GPWPOA now considering Pinkos didn't attend the ~:P~~~dt.o the ot er person,
the mediation route. TUllsday negotiation session,

Both sides met for over as the officer felt he would. Chief Schultz, in advising
Officer Petrik now under- res ide n t s to check their

three hours on Tuesday, Oc- h h' k f b
tober 3, and again for a slood the association was omes t IS wee or pro .
shorter period on Wednes. going to receive a letter ex- lems they may encounter
day, October 4, without mak. ploring the council's think- over the winter, offered a
. ing on proposed pensl'on number of specific sugges.wg any progress. I .improvements and negotia. tions including.the fol owmg:

On the Tuesday date the tions overall. • Use large ash trays and
association sub m i t t ~ d a smoke in a chair, not in bed.
counter.proposal to the ci~y, "We, (the union), dropped Empty ash trays the next
(the GPWPOA had previous. the unfair labor practices t Icharge against the city, (in morning or- in me a con.Iy rejected a city proposal t .relation to two legal opinions amers.last month), but differences PI f' ut srequested by the council • an Ire escape ro e.
weren't able to be worked Ch k th d't' fgoverning employes' pen. • ec e con 1 Ion 0
out. sions), to show our interest electrical cords for wear.

While representatives on in setLling and they turn • Use the recommended
both sides have indicated around and ignore us again," amperage fuses in the fuse
salary questions posed no he said. box.
major problems, other areas Saying the men were bitter • Check your heating sys.
have caused concern. b h ., tern especl'ally 01'1 furnacea out t e way negotlatlons

Officer Stephen Petrik, have been going, while citing blo~er motors. Keep the area
association president, said their low morale, Officer around the furnace free from
the union's offer was basic- Petrik charged the city with debris.
ally unacceptable to the city "fighting the men on every. • Store flammable prod.
bocause of requested pension thing we've tried to do." ucts outside in a garage or
improvements, while noting He added, "Everything they metal locker. Check chimney
that such areas as cost-of- do is to hurt the employe," flue pipes and clean if the
living and shift differential while accusing the city of fireplace is used often.
pay also have caused some harassment of public safety' .Install a UL approved
disagreement. employes in 'also looking at smoke detector.

The officer felt the way the area of working condi- Chief Schultz says the fire
the situation stands right tions. department welcomes visi-
now, the association would Acknowledging the request tors at the station, and adds
come out with less benefits to appear on Tuesday, Mr. a call to 885.1000 will bril.1g
than what it had before. Pinkos told the NEWS that a fire inspector to your home.
"We're only banging our the council has been busy, "We would rather prevent
head against the wall, going (in fact, three members are a fire in your home than put.
back and forth," he stated. currently away), and if he it out," he said. I

Saying he wanted to con- went alone he wouldn't have
fer with GPWPOA attorney the authority of th(' full
__________ council "to determine any-

thing at all."
He said if he had made a

statement in relation to ne-
gotiations it was possible
that the council would dis.
agree with it, while feeling
it was best to wait until the
body was at full strength
toward making any possible
determination or statement
of policy.

In stating he felt the city's
final offer to the association
was attractive, Mr. Pinkos,
based on the impasse now
reached in bargaining, said
no letter will probably be
sent unless the majority of
the council wants to have
one written.

The mayor noted it was
his understanding that appar.
ently negotiations have been
completed at this point, while
confirming the GPWPOA's
intention toward mediation.

"To my knowledge, the
council has gone as far as it
intends on its last offer,"
he added.

For his part. City Admin.
istrator Chester E. Petersen
said, prior to the pair of ses-
sions last week, he felt some
good progress had been made
in bargaining with both sides
tentatively agreeing on the
issue of salary.

With the stalemate, he said
the city would honor the as.
sociation's request for medi.
ation and even arbitration.

"The City of Grosse Pointe
Woods in the meantime
stands ready to resume nego.
tiations anytime if there's a
feeling anything can be ac-
complished." add e d Mr.
Petersen, who noted any fur-
ther meetings would be up to
the GPWPOA.

\
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Consideration for the other I CaJUng a guess a prophecy
guy pays well in the long run. doesn't increase Its value.

It's too late learn when a
man decides he knows it all.

79~.

882.3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
- ENCLOSURES
-INTERIOR REMODELING

PICHE4}S
HAIR CENTRE

16841 KERCHEVAL P.L.
Upper Le.el - Opposite

Woltoll Pierr .. Parkilllt LOI

81f,~.SG43

SI.49Jb.
PRtME BEEF FRESl""POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS

"HOMEMADI SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAILY

Fit"" VIelne, "','_

A FAMILIAR SITE •••

It.tag UD55
~\tiltNANCE & AlTER4110N
.. CONTRACTORS
WI .•• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17111f. W_ DmIOIT ..... C2A

CHOICE BONELESS
CHUCK
ROASI

LEAN TENDER
BEEF
SlEW

WINTER'S

RING $169BOLOGNA • lb.
Gelman Slyle, Plan & Gat/i,

YOUNG TENDER
BEEF
LIVER

2S3OO (. JEFfERSON -:- ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 41011
, HOURS: Tues. thru Seau.a.6-Specials Good Thru 0<,. 21 •

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED"77S.1991

I."
fhousands of area residents have been 'plagued this
past winter by rising lflillty costs, roof ice damming,
ceillng cave ins, saggm9 eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenllng forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior palnllng maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, includE.' rA_
roollng, ralnware & Insulated alumInum sIding and trim,
For those who cannot alford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 662-3100.

"To Meet Your Health Needs .
. .. We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Windmill Pointe drive and
Mrs. Charles Kaess of Mc.
Kinley avenue. Robert Bowen
of Whittier road is coordi.
nating for GPT.

C ham p a g n e and hors
d'oeuvres will be served be.
ginn.ipg at 7 p.m., followed
by an 8:30 performance.
After the performance, cast fRESH
members in costume will

join the afterglow in the MONK $189Crystal Ballroom.
Of the $50 ticket price,

$40 is tax deductible. These FISH
funds will go toward updat- lb.
ing,the,beaviiy,u8ed,-tecbni., 'Poor Man's:l:'lo~"'s~J'.!.r""" ,.:,
cal facilities at' Fries. ' U '1:0

Tickets for the benefit
performance of "The King
And I," which broke box of.
fice records during its origi.
nal Broadway run, may be
ordered by enclosing a check
for $50 per ticket made pay-
able to Grosse Pointe Thea.
ter. Rese:r;ved seating will be
assigned in order of receipt.

Orders are to be mailed to
Grosse Pointe Theater, Bene-
fit, Altn: Mrs. G. Samuel, 32
Lakeshore road, G r 0 sse
Pointe, 48236.

Additional information is
available by calling the GPT
ticket chairman at 881-4004.
Tickets for GPT's regular
run of "The King And In
are completely sold out.

FRIDAY EVE., OCT. 13, 1978
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ( Ks/ly Rd. S. 01 8 Mile}

7 :30 PM DONAliON • 1),00 For licket Information Call;
13131521.5800

SPONSORED BY: UlIill
Jack Boland. Minister

Wes Wallin, Associllre Minister
Oi' ,,. .... TI ""IINCI

Benefit Show Slated by GP!

their feeling that the center
was in a poor condition,
(42). Other reasons included
the people who shop there,
(23), and safety factors, (20).

The reasons given by the
120 citizens who don't shop
at the center also eyed park.
ing problems, (14), and in.
convenience, (11). These reo
inforced in Mr. Petersen's
mind the need to receive
monies toward the creation
of a strategy plan to develop
the area.

Related to this, citizens
were asked how often did
they shop at Seven.Mack and
of those who said they visit
the center, the majority,
(72), did so only once a
month, while the next high.
est number, (71), said less
than once a month. Only 15
residents said several times
a week.

No SurprlBe
On the question, "00 you

feel that traffic from the
commercial district or other
through traffic creates a nui-
sance in your neighbor.
hood?", 197 said "yes," 138
said "no" and six didn't
know or didn't answer.

Citizens in Brys drive had
a perfect record in response
to this question, 36-0, "yes,"
while those in 'Eight Mile
road also answered in the af-
firmative, 8-2. Residents liv.
ing in Roslyn road answered
"yes" but by a closer margin,
25-22, with one no response.

Others saying "yes" in.
cluded citizens in Anita,
Hawthorne and Hollywood,
while residents living in
Ham p ton, Ridgemont and
Vernier said "no."

On "Would you favor clos-
ing Brys drive at Eight Mile
road", 138 citizens said "no,"
92 said "yes" and 111 didn't
know or didn't answer.

Much to no one's surprise,
Brys citizens were in favor

Whenever a guy faces mis'I'
fortune it's time for him to '
travel in the other direction.

vey of ,the entire area, he
noted, along with the poten.
tial construction of a cul-de-
sac.

Other needs cited by Mr.
Petersen include environ.
mental considerations, e.g.,
tree care and planting,
street, water, (including the
looping of mains toward
better water pressure), and
sewer projects, the ramping
of curbs and the possibility
of relocating fire hydrants
loo close to driveway ap.
proaches and thus being both
a firefighting and safety
hazard.

Plans call for the applica.
tions, (also eying $6,700 in
special needs), to be ready
for the council's considera.
tion at the Monday, October
16, meeting.

The survey's results in the
area of income was based
upon Hun income limits,
which are dependent upon
family size. Using this cri.
teria, 50.4 percent of the
sample reported higher in.
comes while 42.8 percent reo
ported moderate or lower in.
comes. The remaining 6.7
percent refused to give their
income.

Nordhaus noted a second
way to look at income was to
focus upon those respondents
who shared such information.
On this basis, 54.1 percent
had higher incomes and 45.9
percent had moderate or
lower incomes. ,

This approach,' Nordhaus
'aid, assumes those who reo
fused income information had
incomes similar to those who
were willing to answer.

Seven.Mack Viewed
In relation to this informa.

tion, Mr. Petersen said one
fact that was personally reo
vealing to him is that larger
families apparently didn't
fall in the "low to moderate"
income category. (In fact, the
only instan<:e when a low in.
come dominated was in a
one.family household with 21
such reports. Sixteen were in
the total moderate or below "The King And I," Rodg.
category and 15 were includ. ers and Hammerstein's mus!.
ed in the higher income cal comedy of 19th century
category.) Siam, will debut at Fries

As for shopping at the Auditorium of the War Me.
Seven.Mack C e n t e r, two morial, 32 Lakeshore road,
thirds, (64.5 percent), of the Tuesday, October 24, in a
sample indicated they did special $50 per seat gala
shop at that location. Those benefit performance.
who did not shop there, (120 The benefit, for the pur-
or 35.2 percent), cited varl. pose of refurbishing Fries
ous reasons. Auditorium, is being given

The most prominent reason by Grosse Pointe Theater,
was that the citizens favored (GPT), one of the original
Eastland, (51), followed by residents of the auditorium

: :sjnce its dedication, 16.'yeal'!l
ago.

Community co-chairwomen
are Mrs. Henry Drettman of

776-6290
LAKESHORE
Tenn;s House
23125 Mart4u Rd.

St. Clair Sho.... 48080

(Continued from Page 1)
tained as a foundation, offi-
cials are now preparing
applications for $120,000 in
funds for the first of three
years. (While the city's orig.
inal funding application for
water and sewer improve,-
ments, plus street work, was
denied, the community reo
mained qualified for further
monies via a rhythm of
$120,000 per year for three
years.)

At this point, Mr. Peter-
sen said, ,the objective is to
come up with a comprehen-
sive and coordinated pro.
gram to meet speciCic identi-
fiable needs in the area,
along with social needs, e.g.,
in eying senior citizens.

Oatllnes Needs
The city's proposed pro.

gram will take in considera-
tion such identifiable needs
as traffic congestion in the
East Eight Mile road.Brys
drive area and the possibility
of a traffic engineering sur.

The Scotch that never varies.

BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 888 PROOF t SCHENlEY IMPORTS CO,. NY. N Y

~.i~~~~'Wi~~
. - '. :,.:;.'

Call in any pattern from any book.

Phone: 886-4050

Improve Your Game
Beginning Tuesday, October 10

5 weeks, 1 hour per week, only $30
• CLASSES FOR ALL ABILITIES and L~VELS
• CHILDREN AND ADULT INSTRUCTION
• MORNING AND EVENING SESSIONS
• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S DRILL GROUPS
• PRACTICE TIME AVAILABLE

CLUBMEMBERSHIP FOR lESSOIS AID CUIICS 'S lOT REQUIRED

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO DEPOSIT

• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERY CHARGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallcoverinq Distributors, Inc.

HEAR ...
DR. WAYNEW.DYER

AUTHOR OF: "Your Erroneous Zones"
"Putting Your Own Strings"

50 Cen~'5 Pef Roll Added To All Orde's less Than' Full Case (24 ROilS)

27%o~~
ALL \

WALLPAPER

774-1300
WIMBLEDON'
Racquet Club
20250 E. 9 Mil. Rd.

St. Clair Shores 48080

I•

A heritage of• •luncotnprOtn181ng
qualit)'.

-C'_ « t •• e en $ sC • • c. to sn Cd. •
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885-0244

16837 Kerone.al,
in Ihe Vdlage

Open Thurs. & F". tve,
Td 8,30

Police Towing in the Po;ntes
STA TION: 343~9731
24-HOUR; 521-7691

Slote Registe/ed & Ctu/ili.d Merhanics an Duty

SAVE ON
gift books
best sellers
childrens books
paperbacks
puzzles & games

GIO 6. GLO lOWING
&

ARCO STAIION
15501 MACK, DETROIT

(acrolS from Park)

Serving the Po;ntes and Detro;t with
AAA 24-Hour TOWING Road Aid

GROSSE POINTE

500~ Vll1BcF
%

(except regular "Sale" & "Clearance" items, magazines & special orders)

OUR ANNUAL

Pre Christmas SALE

GROSSE POINTE

500~ YlllBOC:

OFF

OUR ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK

Thursday, Oct. 12 through Saturday, Oct. 21

Sunday, OCtober 15.11C.m. to 6 p.m.
In Hudson's Downtown Fine Jewelry Department

Meet Henry Dunay,
renowned jewelry designer
and winner of 23 awards.

Hudson's Downtown store will be open exclusively
for this elegant event. Filling all our jewelry display

cases will be over $2.000.000 worth of diamond
and preclous-stone jewelry, including many one-of-

a-kind and fabulous estate pieces. Ten trained
gemologists will be present to answer questions
and help you with your diamond purchase. Free

valet parking available-use FarJ]'ler Street entrance.

The hIghlight of our Downtown diamond showing
will be Mr. Dunay with his collection of diamonds

set In 18Kgold and platinum. See his extraordinary
collection for yourself. You'll understand why his

designs have been honored around the world and
sold In stores like Tiffany's. Cartier's and Van C1eet & Arpels

Dunay not only designs hisJewelry-but as a master
gem-cutter and craftsman. fashions much of it with

his own hands. Dunay will also show his collection
Monday. OCtober 16at Hudson's Eastland. from 11to 8

"He was rightly called the
smiling Pope."

Trip members grew closer
together as the excursion
wore on, he said. "Every.
body got Into the spirit of it,
and everybody wanted to
help each other."

Being at the place where
scripture readinltll actually
took place gave the readings
more meaning, the monsig-
nor said. One such example
was in Bethlehem, where the
group visited the crypt where
Jesus was reputedly born.

I

'"'

DAMOND
EXTRAVAGANZA

SHOWING AND SALE

HENRY W. BIBKENBAUER
Services for Mr. Birken-

hauer, 84, of Lincoln road
were held on Saturday, Octo-
ber 7, at the Verheyden Fu-
neral Home and Saint Philo-
mena Church.

He died on Wednesday,
October 4, at his home.

Born in Minnesota, Mr. I
Birkenhauer is survived by
one sister._

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •

experience of the tlip from
a spiritual standpoint, since
"that's where Jesus spent so
much of his time."

The group also toured
parts of Turkey, including
Istanbul and Ephesus, to
whose c i t i zen s st. Paul
aimed his epistle to the
Ephesians. While in Ephe-
sus, they visited the house
where Mary was reputed to
have spent the last years of
her life.

Ephesus also was the site
of a number of early church
councils and is the location
of some archaeological ex-
cavations, which Monsignor
Canfield called "the most
beautiful ruins I have seen."

The group's visit to Greece
he called "a return to the
roots of our political struc-
ture." There they saw Athens
and Corinth.

Many of the group ,were
struck with the awe of actu-
ally being present at the
site of so many ,important
occurrences.

"To stand and see the real
thing as it has been pictured,
there's a certain unreality;
you have to pinch yourself
and say it's real," he said.

Pope John Paul's "genial-
ity and humor spoke out"
when they saw him, he said.

Obituaries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Our i n g the three.week
trip the group toured Jer.
usalem, the city sacred to
three faiths.

They saw the Basilica of
the Holy Sepulchre, where
Christians hold that Christ
died and was resurrected,
the wailing wall, sacred to
the Jews as the site of the
temple destroyed by the
Romans in 70 A.D., and the
Dome of the Mosque, sacred
to Moslems as the site where
Abraham offered a sacrifice.

Although Monsignor Can-
field has been to Israel once
before, (in 1962), it was at
a time when the land was
much smaller, and the West
Bank of the Jordan River
was in the hands of Jordan.

The monsignor said the
trip was more pleasant this
time, especially since their
Jewish guide was "very sen.
sitive to Christian values.

"The military presence is
quite visible," he said. "It
became apparent to me how
important the West Bank
was to Israel from a political
standpoint."

The monsignor said a mass
on the banks of the Jordan
River, where it flows out of
the sea of Galilee. That, he
said, was the most moving

Trip Returns to 'The Roots of Our Faith'

College Night
Held at ULS

BELLE ISLE

"ECKANKAR stresses that the
indiVIdual IS respons,ble for h,s own
phYSical. psychic and spiritual
space. and no one should interfere.
Each indIVidual should be exactly
where he chooses and no one else
should have anylhlng 10 say about
Ihat freedom. so long as ,I /s con-
ducted in a responsible manner."

For LocII Iiif .... lull: 113-114-1410
ECKANKAR~P.O. Box 3100, Menlo Park, CA 94025

Sri Darwin Gross
The Living ECK Master
talks of 1111Plilan of Sod'
October 20-22 !Cobo Arena
One Washington Blvd. I Detroit, Michigan

AWNING CO.
anVBS • VInyl • Acrilan • Dacron

~~
' .... 1•• Cr.... ".f.'•.SI.. 'I'~J ." .. ".', ..

774 101 0 22704 Harper
~ St. Clair ~horet.
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1iJ._,••n'"""ItldRllEAii:=i' Saint Paul
BARBER SHopl TheB~h:~~d o~~: per-

il meated a recent trip by Mon-

Formerly JIM WILKINS I signor Francis Canfield and

I a group af 25 people to the
Mlnlcurllt Avallabl. TUft •• ThUl'l. Holy Lands.

Elf¥ATOR ATPAIl" EITIAICE i The pastor of Saint Paul
Appointments advisable i On-the-Lake Church called

119 K...... vll 885-0020 5 the trip "primarily a returnI "liD i to the roots of our faUh; a
.UIlHHIIIIII•• I••••• II••• I •• IIP••••• UIlllIlIlu8 following in the footsteps of

Jesus and 81. Paul."
The group, of which all

but four were members of
the parish, toured Israel and
parts of Turkey, Greece and
Rome, where some of the
group saw the late Pope John
Paul I four times. .

p----~-------------------,I Do&s This limit .... -., I
t Your Weekends? S;~D I
• • UMIT I

-S-PE-E-D" Why Not --- I
110 Try This? INVEST NOW IN I
UMlT' UNUMlTEDWEEKENDS •

&--.... LEARN TO FLY! I
~ Call, I
TRIM-A-PLANE SERVICE I

Detroit City Airport I
VE 9.6500 I

For Information About Fall Program I
Bring this ad and $1~.95 for Introductory Lesson IL ~

This year, University Lig.
gett School's, (ULS), annual
College Night was part of a
week-long pro g ram that
brought representatives of 14
colleges and universities to
the school.

Both students and parents
met with admissions officers
in several contexts; college
representatives met prospec-
tive ULS applicants through-
out the week and, on Tues-
day evening, September 19,
admissions directors from
Vanderbilt, Yale, Notre
Dame, Bucknell and Am-
herst spoke about application
and admissions procedures CHARLES R. JEFFREY
to interested members of the Services for Mr. Jeffrey,
ULS community. 47, of Lennon road were

Representatives of Tulane, held on Saturday, September
Bate6, Colby and Middlebury 30, at the Verheyden Fu-
visited the Upper SChool ear- neral Home.
lier on Tuesday. Three New He died on Wednesday,
England state universities- September 27, at the Univer-
Maine, New Hampshire and sity of Michigan Hospital,
Vermont - also sent admis- Ann Arbor.
sions officers to ULS that Mr. Jeffrey was a super-
day. Grinnell and Duke were visor for the Budd Co.
represented at the school He is survived by his wife,
later in the week. Virginia; three daughters,

College Night was the cen- Mrs. William G. Freele,
ter of the week's events. Katharine and Elizabeth; a
Speakers at the evening pro- son, Charles Jr.; his father, HAL F. SCHULTE
gram were Dr. William L. Wesley O. Jeffrey; one Services for Mr. Schulte,
campbell, director of under- brother and one sister. 84, of Hawthorne road were
graduate admissions, Vander-
bilt University; Worth David, Me m 0 ria I contributions held on Monday, October 9,
d may be made to the Simpson at the Verheyden Funeral

irector of admissions, Yale Memorial Institute of the Home.
University; John T. Gold.
rick, director of admissions, University of Michigan Hos- He died on Friday, Octo-
University of Notre Dame; pital or the Leukemia Foun- ber 6, at Saint John Hospital.
Richard C. Skelton, director dation of Michigan.

I terment was at Mount A native Detroiter, Mr.of admissions, Bucknell Uni- n01' t C t ry Schulte is survived by hisversity; and Edw~.,l B, Wall, lve em.e e. '.
d owor wife, Ethel H.; a son, Hal F,

ean of admissions, Amherst MRS. HELEN E. CRITTON Jr ..; a daughter, Mrs. Sally
College. S . f M Cr'tt n Ann Barbier; two sisters',Muriel Brock, ULS college ervlces or rs. 1 0 ,

80 of Th C'ty were held on seven grandchildren and onea d vis 0 r, coordinated the' e 1
week's meetings and planned Saturday, October 7, at the great-grandchild.
Tliesday evening's 'program. Verheyd,:n Funeral Home. Interment was at Holy
College represehtatives' vtsI.t "," She. d\ed. on: :Wednesday,' Sepl11clirfr (;:emetery.
uts throughout the academic <l.ctobe.r~, at samt John Hos- --------------------------------------------
~~~~~~.~~.~ ~----------------------------------~
each fall, prior to applica- A native of London, Ont., .
lions deadlines. she had lived in The Pointe

area for 53 years. She was a
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * life member of the Detroit: ERV STEINER Presents ... ALL. NEW : ~:~~rc~~~hea~or:eJ~r;~: You are cordially invited to a

~ .. Club.: Atg 1 :byM~~u;rit~~~g~:e~~rvi~::.~ eJI, ,.Mary Smith Jr., Mrs. Doris
~ ,. Bell, Mrs_ Audrey Pomperoy
~ . .. .. and Mrs. sally Jay, 14 grand-~ "It children and 11 great-grand-

: OUTER DRIVE & E. WARREN : Ch¥nt~~ent was at White
if ... ...... ,. Chapel Cemetery.

SE ES SERIES II ,. • • •if RI I Jt- MISS DOROTHY A.

of[ BIG BAND SOUNDS UTHESTARSSPEAK""It FLETCHER~ Jt- Services for Miss Fletcher,
~ KITTY CARLISLE "It 73, formerly of Somerset~ " "It road, late of Warren, were
-4l TOMMY DORSEY "FIRST PERSON SINGULAR "It held on Friday, October 6,
-4l FRIDAY, NOV. 3 WEDNESDAY, OCT, 2S "It at the Verheyden Funeral
~ CLEVELAND AMORY "It Home.
: WOODY HERMAN "CURMUDGEON AT LARGE" ~ She died on Tuesday, Octo-
~ TUESDAY, NOV_ 14 - :: ber 3, at Saint John Hospital.

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 ... A native Detroiter, Miss
~ PETER LIND HAYES .. Fletcher is survived by one
it "FOR AMUSEMENT ONLY" "It sister.: DUKE ELLINGTON THURSDAY, MARCH 1 : Interment was at Mount
it SATURDAY, DEC. 9 OLIVIA DeHAVILAND "It Olivet Cen;ete.ry .•

it ER "FROM THE CITY OF STARS TO "It ono L. MATrHEWS: GLENN MILL THE CITY OF LIGHTS" * services for Mr. Matthews,
-4l SUNDAY, DEC. 17 (Hollywood 10 Paris) "It 86, of The Woods, were held
iC 2 Shows 8 p.m. & 10.30 p.m_ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 .. on Monday, October 9, at the
it In The Evening 8 p.m. : L. C. Friederichs Funeral
it ---'" Home in Saint Clair.
fr ,---- r-- ---, ': He died on Saturday, Octo.
: ALL 4 BANDS ALL 4 SPEAKERS $25 • "It ~:t7, at Bon Secours Hospi-

it (SAVE $14} (SAVE $15) : Mr. Matthew'S was retired
~ $1 general manager of the Auls-
it IndividualPerformances o.perseat hiYidual Performances $10 each * brook Furniture Manufactur-
~ ~NCLOSlDIS MYCHECKfOR_.__ ENCLOSEDISMYCHECKFOR .. ing Co., where he had served
~ ANDASELF-ADDRESSEDENV£LOPE ANDASELF-ADDRESSfDENVELOPE : for 40 years.
fr Please Reserve Seats For Please Reserve Seats For "It He was a member of the
it The Following Perlormances The Following Performances "It Senior Men's Club of Grosse
ie "It Pointe and a fonner member
ie 0 8:00 P.M. 0 10:30P.M. KITTY ClEVELAND" of the Detroit Yacht Club.
ie TOMMY DUKE 0 CARLISLE 0 AMORY "It Mr. Matthews was sur-
~ 0 DORSEY 0 ElLINGTON PETER OliVIA Jt- vived by his wife. Hazel, a
-4l daughter, Geraldine and one

WOODY GLENN 0 LINDHAnS 0 D.HAVILAND Jt- brother.
: 0 HERMAN 0 MlmR : Intennent was at Hillside
~ NAME... _ . . . • . . . . . . . . NAME. . . • . • . • • . • . . • . . • :: Cemetery in Saint Clair.

: ADDRESS... . . . . . . . . . . . _ ADDRm • _ • _ • . • • • • . _ • . _: Joins Firm
Charles E. Meyer of West-

ie CITY ....••. _ .. ZIP - . . . . CITY . - . - ZIP "It chester road has joined ROI
~ .... Che<b payaW ... Mai' ridel R~ Ie .... Che<b ~ .. MoilrldlelJeHnlIIIomto "It Controls Corp. as senior vice.
~L SlIM- .......... 2IM1MId. GP WMs. ~ I ~~, 2OMl11l1lk. GP WoelIs. AUSOO "It president, responsible for thE'• ----------------~ ~----------- J*ie e entire state of Michigan and

We Accept 0 Master Charge 0 VISA-Card # -- ---- - xp. Date "It Toledo, O. He holds a Bache-
: Inter Bank fJ MC only : lor of Science degree in busi.
iC r-----------------~~~-""":"~_:'-----...ness administration from theA Romant;c Comedy by Richard Nash "It University of Tennessee.~ .
: "RAINMAKER'! :~ "It
~ Special Senior Performances "It
iC Ci,izen Preview Fri., Nov.iO It
ie BE SURE TO INCLUDE YOUR SELF- "It
ie Thurs .. Nov. 9 ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. BE AN Sat .. Nov. 11 It
il 8:30 P.M. EARL Y BIRD FOR CHOICE SEATS. 8:30 P.M. It

: :~~TS$250 :i~TS$55.0 :ie ... .... *
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

__ ~ ~ ~ --.............---.~ 'ft •• An.. •• • ...... - 'ft .'. _ ftzel-,- ,e,,- ... . _ ...
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
,

CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!- _ ..........- ....._-----

•at your serVlce
-JO MULHERIN
-TAMMY POLK
-JANET WHEATLEY
-DAWN HOWARD
-FRAN VIRGiliO

.... for anything and everything fro"J
a !alvn mOl~'erto a grand piano ... to
rent a room or bU)f1 a chalet . . . to fix
up your hOfne ... to sell it, or buy an
esiate',..ii's the place to look ,first ,(or
(ast action.

,

Grosse Pointe .'Vezl'sClass~fied Ads
are your lveek(v directory to what's
new and lchat' s old in the Grosse
Pointe market place.

A II it takes is a phone call to one
oj our Class~ried Ad Counselors jor
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or,'stop by the office any day
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.m. to 12 noon! Wednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe f-'arms.

Is Tuesday 12 noon. Changes of
(Opy and (GlI(ellaliOlls occe,ted
up to S p.m. Monday!

-
CLASSIFIED ~~~

DEADLINE ~jj

New convenience tor
Placing lour AD
CLASS'f!~~/LIT! Ad' yo,moy'IVR ITE ,T . News Clossibed . 1\,'ienience.

, lority 0\ Grosse pOln:~ce y~ur ad. for you~uc~on still call

With the ever grdo~:~?C~~r~. getting th;:~~;::~d moil it'
l
0\ r~eV~S:}Co.l\ on a Thu

rs
'

.... ve el<penence d on the botto .ce we strong Y u
,,0 w wrlle your a For best serVI . '
You con nO I 88'2-6900. , bl'lcot1on. then order .

d S usuo . eeK s pu 1 '
\n yOur 0 0 lor the lo\\ow;ng w N1 AD it by mOl
daY or Frldoy OWN WA cI

ItE ~OUR . NeWS fIIa
nt

AWR Grosse pOinte h rote,.!l
r 0-" . . teel 01'. ~L .....

CotnpOse yOU • Chol'ges ,,,d'co. _",.. .-------I
.. by ",ClII- po"Y Y~t.I" ,

and order ,t (~t<' 0' ",00" o,de' m"" 0"°'" r- OEAOl'M£ A1S \
s one word L"MOon lU£SO

• Phone No. countsd ° ount oS IwO words. 1~ <l 7S~ 101 BO' NO
d wor s c A<l _---

• Hyphenate. ermitted. _----- ..
• No obbrev',ollOns P I MONDAY 4 P.M. OERfORM.- I
• Chonges ond co

nce
~.... AN T AD 0 R I

._-- y. __ - I
_------- MH.Mi~c;~ont"oIIClr .----,

C;,I\tolu1t tny GROSC;i 1'01 . Desir-ed -- _._' ._- I
I (Ioss,!lcot,on _------. I
, Dole - .. ..--- et I
I order for ~ _._-- ,
I h k or money 5 .----
, £nc\o\ed ,\ my c ec ADDR£S -_.,,- ,

\ NAME - ... --------;~---_ .... 1 \,
(ODt .- "l(tl<l\t~a .I ARt A GICl\\t Polntt Mc"'\, .... ,- ,

, (11 Y I'td U~tlt,\lnq I)epl , 1\ 411311 I
I Mail '0', (10\\' I G nc POllI't fortn\. ~Il. _ -" ... HilT " "EIDID ,

10 _.--- IIAtl S d ,0'
\ 81LOW 0110" A SE:;'AdditiOIU.' ~.Ol' 5 - ..- \
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INVITATION TO BID

TO FURNISH
AND PLANT

APPROXIMATELY
58 STREET TREES

Summary of The Minutes
October 2, 1978

The MeetinJ~ was caned to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Councilmen Nancy J. Waugaman, Joseph L. Fromm
and W. James Mast.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Harry R. Frue-
hauf, Jr" Jack M. Cudlip and Lloyd A. Semple.
(Councilmen Fruehauf and Semple later arrived at
the meeting.)

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the meet-
ing. \

Councilman Cudlip was excused from attending
the meeting,

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on September 18, 1978 were approved as sub-
mitted.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Detroit Free Press to include as a portion of its In.
ternational Marathon route on Sunday, October. 22,
1978, a course in Grosse Pointe Farms on Lake Shore
and Kerby Roads and Kercheval Avenue; subject to
proper insurance coverages.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing at 8:00
p.m. on November 6, 1978, for the purpose of can.
sidering formal adoption of a proposed Amendment
to Code No. 7-04, the City's Dog Ordinance.

The Council scheduled a further Public Hearing
at 8:00 p.m. on November 6, 1978, for the pul'pose
of considering formal adoption of a proposed Amend.
ment to the City's Alarm Regulation Ordinance.

The Council approved the low bid of Shock
Brothers, Incorporated, in the amount of $lB.OO per
manhour including equipment, for tree work as it be.
comes necessary within the City for a one,year periOd
ending September 21, 1979.

The Council approved the low bid of Schults
Equipment, Incorporated, in the total amount of
$1,507.00 for the purchase of one front-end snow plow
for use in the Department of Public Works.

The Council adopted a resolution determining
that there are currently no programs within the City
which would qualify as Special Needs Program areas
and therefore, the approved Community Development
Block Grant Program Special Needs Program funds
shall not be allocated for use by the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to prepare an Emergency Prepared-
ness Plan for the CitY"of GroSse Pointe Farms and
to submit such Plan to the State for approvai and
file.

GPN-I0-12.78

P.ge Beven

CITY OF

T. W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CITY CLERK

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing
the Mayor and City Clerk to execute on behalf of the
City, a proposed Agreement with the tenants of the
Punch & Judy Theatre concerning the operation of
such theatre.

The Council adoptt'd a resolution to increase the
fee for inspections pertaining to the City's Property
Maintenance Code from $45.00 to $65.00; such in-
crease being necessary to cover the City's costs for
such inspections.

The Council adop'led a resolution correcting Item
No: 78.251 of the Minutes of the Regular Meeting
which was held on September 18, 1978.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a Closed
Sessi~n immediately following ,the Regular Meeting
on thiS date, for the purpose of discussing strategy
for an agreement with a Police employees group and
for the further purpose of consulting with the City
Attorney concerning a lawsuit.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried
the meeting adjourned at 10:05 p.m. '

JAMES. H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

Publishcd: Grosse Pointe News, issue of Oct. 12, 1978.

CITY OF

~rn1iat 'niutt 1Jiarms
MICHIGAN

The City of Grosse Pointe will receive sealed
bids for furnishing and planting approximately 58
street right-of.way trees on or before 3:00 P.M.,
Thursday, October 19, 1978, at wnich time said bids
shall be opened publicly. The City reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, waive any irregularities, and
to accept the bid which is in the best interest of the
City.

Specifications and bid forms may be obtained
from the City Offices, and completed bids shall be
submitted to the City of Grosse Pointe, attention
Thomas W. Kressbach, City Manager, 17147 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230. Bids shall
be sealed, and plainly marked "BID-STREET TREE
PLANTING."

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? RugsProfess~.y
SAVE CLIANID
20% We Have The Cortect Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpel

& CARRV • We do aH types of carpet repair
CAll fOil FIfEr UlIIllAlE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave: 822-1481

OWNED AND OPEIIA EO 8Y lHE BA8ICH fAllIlLY SINCE ." ...

stated, "We have a young
team this year, but we have
a lot of potential which will
carry us through another
winning season."

In an earlier meet, held on
Tuesday, October 3, against
Grand Blanc, .'Jodi did a
dynamic job, setting a new
varsity record in diving by
breaking her sister Lisa's
record, set in 1976. Lisa's
record was 186.20 and Jodi's
stands at 230.95.

The final score of the
Grand Blanc meet was 94.78.
Excellent performances were
given by all members in tHis
meet.

Coach Fred Michalik, com-
mented, "We're looking for.
ward to the rest of the sea.
son, especially when we swim
Our Lady of Mercy and
Grosse Pointe South. These
two teams are our toughest
competitors this year. Both
of these meets will be very
close and should prove to be
very interesting."

North Girls Swinl to Win

I.
I

CITY OF

~rn!l!ltJnitttt 'urk
PUBLIC HEARING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FOR
ALLEY SURFACING

GPN-I0-12-78

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk
822-6200

A Public Hearing will be held by the City
Council of Grosse Pointe Park to consider a
Special Assessment Roll to assess the adjacent
cJmmercial property owner to the alley along
Mack Avenue between Harvard and Mack
Avenue for the cost of resurfacing the alley
with asphalt.

All interested parties arc invited to attend the
Public Hearing which will be held at 5:30
P.M. on Monday, October 23, 1978, in the
Council Chambers of the Municiral Building,
15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan 48230.

I
I.

By Margaret Sobieski
The girls varsity swim

team from Nor t h High
School continued its winning
streak by defeating Roches-
ter Adams, 99-72, on Thurs.
day, October 5.

Starting the meet off with
a bang, the 200 medley relay
team consisting of Chris Tru.
hol, Cheryl Stoyka, Margaret
Wittmer and Jenni Elie not
only took first place but also
made state cutoff time for
the event.

Other first place winners
included Amy Rentschler in
thl;; 200 freestyle; Frances
Shook, 200 1M; Jenni Elie,
50 freer-tyle; Jodi Stout, div-
ing; Margaret Wittmer, 100
butterfly; Amy Rentschler,
500 freest~ Ie; Frances Shook,

! iUO backstroke; Cheryl Stoy.
: ka, 100 breaststroke; and in

the 400 freestyle relay, Jean.
ette Metes, Frances Shook,
:'tfargaret Wittmer and Lisa
Mediodia.

Senior diver Jodi Stout

against members of your own
age group.

Bob admits there is a
problem with being a "zealot
among non.runners." Some
people can b e com every
bored while listening to a
runner talk about his chosen
sport.

Bob will even admit that
running isn't the only way
to keep physically fit; and
certainly it doesn't take as
much effort as he puts in to
maintain fitness.

But for him, it has been
the only way to travel for
the last 10 years, ever since
he read a book on the bene-
fits of aerobic exercise. Since
then, Bob, now in his 40's,
has worked himself up from
a mile a day to an average
of 50 per week, and has run
in 12 maratlwns, including
fiv€' times in the grandfather
of them all, the Boston Mara-
thon.

And Bob sees several dis.
tinct advantages to running
over certain other forms of
eXercise.

"The nice thing about run-
ning is that you can do it by
yourself, with a minimum of
equipment, and in any
weather:'
. He should know, having

run once in 40 below temper.
atures.

On Saturdays, Bob gets to-
gether with a group of about
100 runners who do a seven
mile loop on Belle Isle. Aft.
erward, they all go to the
Big Boy across the bridge
for breakfast. The restaurant
holds an entire room for
their use, and they often
spend more time talking
over coffee than they did
running.

Bob says he finds all types
of people represented at
Belle Isle: young and old,
rich and poor, black and
white. They're all brought
together by their common
love of running.

For those of us who would
like to get into shape but
aren't the al1-<1ut type like
Bob, it has been pretty well
established that a half hour
run three or four times a
week is sufficient to put you
in top fitness. The running
should be combined with
some stretching exercise and
the usual push-ups and sit-
ups, Bob says.

But if you want to be a
marathon runner, Bob Jiug.
gests starling out slow, work.
ing your way up from a mile
to about 10 over a couple of
years.

"After you've don e 10
miles for a year or two, it's
natural to try the marathon."

Those who run should be
aware that some of the
Pointes, notably The Farms,
try to discourage running in
the street. For those who in-
sist, Bob has two tips: run
against traffic and don't chal.
lenge cars at stop signs.

GROSSE POINTE ~NEWS .

MONTHLY CHECK
Tire inflation should be

checked at least once a
month and before long trips,
according to the Tire Indus-
try Safety Council. Use a
hand gauge because auto-
matic towers at service sta-
tions frequently arc in.
accurate.

By David Kramer
"It's a discipline. There

are days when it is very
romfortable and then there
are days when it can be very
difficult. But it does become
habit forming w,th the phy.
sical and psychological bene.
fits from it."

What is Bob Hays talking
about? Perhaps it might be-
come a little clearer if you
know that Bob is one of The
Pointe's entries in the "De-
troit Free Press" Interna-
tional Marathon coming up
on Sunday, OCtober 22.

The Free Press race course
will include part of his
stomping ground, as it will
be run through The Park,
City and Farms. Starting at
9 a.m., a field anticipated at
over 1,000 will begin the 26.2
mile course beginning at the
foot of the Ambassador
Bridge in Windsor, Ont.

The runners will travel
through the Detroit-Windsor
Tunnel, through Greektown,
out Jefferson and Lakeshore
to Kerby road in The Farms,
up Kerby, (literally, as it
will be one of the few hills
they will encounter), to Ker-
cheval, down K e r c h e val
through the On-the.Hill and
Village business districts and
finally end up on Belle Isle.

Other Pointers who will be
participating include Mike
Milliken of The Farms, Bob
Keiss of The Woods and Tim
Kozak, Dr. Jerry Coyle, Vic
Foster and Serge and Shiro
ley Vettorello, all of The
Park.

Bob says he, Mr. Milliken
and Mr. VettoreHo have all
completed mar a tho n s in
under three hours, which
means a running pace of nine
mph over the course.

Those interested in watch.
ing the race should plan on
being at Jefferson and Alter
road at about 9:55 a.m., Lake-
shore and Kerby at 10:15
and The Village at 10:25.

Of course, the times given
are for the lead runners, and
the runners should be well
spread out by the time they
reach The Pointe. The last
runners should pass through
about two hours later.

Runners of aU abilities and
ages will be participating,
he says. The Detroit course
should be "extremely fast"
because, unlike courses such
as Boston, there aren't many
hills to exhaust the runners.

Bob, who just ran in the
Chicago Marathon a couple
of. weeks ago, estimates he
has put about W,OOO miles
on Pointe streets. This in.
cludes about 10 miles per
day, or two hours per day,
or 12 to 15 hours per week.

Whew! .
Anyway you look at it, it

definitely isn't for everyone.
The question a non-runner

is most likely to ask is why?
"There's a feeling of ac.

complishment. You know you
can run these kinds of dis-
tances; you've a chi eve d
something you didn't think
was possible," Bob explains.

There are three levels of
challenge to running a mara-
thon, Bob says. The first is
to get through the course.
Then the challenge is to run
it faster_ The final challenge
is to run it competitively

1 Pointe Runn~rs Prepare South Drops
For .October 22 Marathon Another, 12-6

By Bill Bradfield
Two wecks ago it looked

as though the SQuth High
School Blue Devils football
team was on its way to an.
other league championship
and a possible undefeated
season.

The Devils, how~ver, will
go into their homecoming
game on Saturday, October
14, with a 3.2 record overall
and a 2.2 mark in the East.
ern Michigan League, (EML),
after dropping a critical 12-6
decision to Mount Clemens
Saturday, October 7.

The loSs, along with a 7-6
loss to Stevenson two weeks
ago, puts the Devils in third
place and all but out of the
race for the EML champion-
ship.

L'Anse Creuse North, up-I
set by East Detroit for its
first loss, paces the league
with a 4.1 record along with
Stevenson and Mount Clem.
ens. In order for South to
have a shot at first place, all
the first place teams must
be beaten again.

In Saturday's game, the
Devil offense CQuldn't get
rolling with the exception of
junior halfback Todd Platt's
lO-yard touchdown run set
up on a long dash around
end by senior halfback Jim
Heidt.

South had four chances
within the Mount Clemens
20-yard line but couldn't
chalk up enough points to
overcome their opponents.

A quick Mount Clemens
team kept the tough Devil
defense on their toes through-
out the game, and for the
first time in 15 league games
an opponent scored twice
against South.

Coach Russ Hepner com-
mented, "We made a few
mental errors against a very
fine football team. They had
the. speed to get outside of
us and control the ball
through the second half."

The Devils only had three
possessions in the entire
second half, as Mount Clem.
ens hit the critical pass to
enable them to hold onto
the ball.

"In every game we've
played, it has corne down to
one play or one series to
determine the outcome,"
coach Hepner said. "If is
always a big word, but this
year it has become even big.
ger. Our league has become
so well.rounded that you
can't win games when you
fumble, miss blocks or drop
passes,"

Coach Hepner mentioned
that the Devil offense had
its best game, pumping out
nearly 200 yards.

"The loss of Brian Welsh,
(senior fullback), really has
hurt us," he said. "We had
counted on having a 195-
pound fullback to carry a lot
of the weight, but now we
just don't have that."

lliIDm rnt.@
PLUNBING&HEATING

15304 Kercheval
Grosse Poi nte

VA2-9070

A NEW WAY TO SAVE
HEAT THAT WON'T
LEAVE YOU COLD.

Autcmatic Flue Dampet', seNeS enough gas that

~ non .lCJIy wiI pay for itseH in two to four years.
elnstaled, simply, in accordance with Iocaf heat-
ing codes. e Closes automaticaly and keeps the
heat your furnace produces from escaping up

the chimne1.

Big Race Draws
GPW Officers

The Neighborhood Club is
once again sponsoring its
fencing club. It will meet on
Tuesday evenings beginning
October 17 at Richard School,
176 McKinley road, from 7
to 9 p.m.

The club is open to all who
are interested in fencing,
and no previous experience
is required.

Equipment is provided and
and competitive events will
be offered for those who
wish to participate .

There is a $5 equipment
fee plus a current Neighbor-
hood Club membership. In
addition, a 50 cent fee is
asked for each session at-
tended. Those interested
should register at the club,
i7150 Waterloo avenue, in
advance.

For further information,
call the club at 885-4600.

First low net award was
taken by Helen Ryan, while
second low net was won by
Elvira Toepfer. Low putts
was won by Joyce Nesbit.

Lee Grainer took the Stu
Green Tournament, while
the Western Pin Tournament
winner was Eleanor Rodge.
The Transnational was won
by Marge Kamischke.

Lucille Grenzke, women's
golf president, thanked all
of the ladies for a most sue.
cessful season. Prizes and
awards were given out by
Bonnie Scratch, ladies golf
chairman. The three Eagle
awards for the season were
won by Ada Reid, Audrey
Ramge and Elvira Toepfer.

Club Sponsors
Fencing GrOllI'

Challenge

The G 0 wan i e Women's
Golf Ass'n. held their Rec-
ognition Breakfast on Thurs.
day, October 5, to congratu.
late the winners of a suc.
cessful golfing season.

The annual two-day mem.
ber-member tournament win-
ners included the following:
Flight A, Lil Colosimo and
Hazel Sullivan; Flight A run.
ners-up, Lee Miller and
Eloise Redinger; Flight B
winners, Phyllis Mueller and
Zita Wright; and Flight B
runners-up, Ada .Reid and
Jeanne Zink.

More are Flight C winners,
Marion Mauer and Flo Simp-
son; and Flight C runners-
up, Margaret Acker and Pat
O'Connor.

The most improved golfer
was Joyce Nesbit. .

The spring handicap tour-
nament was won by Sis
Addy, with Inez Rice as run.
ner.up. Consolation winner
was Ginny Truba, with run-
ner-up Angie Grow.

The three-day medal win.
ners included club champion
Audrey Ramge and runner.
up Helen Walters, first flight
winner Bonnie Scratch and
runner-up Lorraine Glynn,
second flight winner Flo
Simpson and runner-up Bette
Wilds, and third flight win-
ner Mary Hamlin and runner-
up Flo VerBurg.

Gbwanie ladies Present Awards

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIRST OFFERING

$64,000.00
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North High Harriers Take First, Third

OPE:-;' Tlll;RSDA Y 2-6
TilE WOODS -- 1200 VER:-;'IER RI)" n

3 1x'drooms. natural fircplarc in 22'xlZ' livlnl( mOlT,
Formal dininR I ,,'ml. den with j"lou~i("' windows
recreation room with knotty )lIne paneling, lull:
ceramic till'll bath 011 second floor, lavatoril"'s "n
first floor and ba,"mcnt, ccdar storage closet,
roof and furnace jU~1 4 years uld. All new gut!t'TS
and aluminum trim.

OPEN' SUNDAY 2-5
24605 HMnro:--: - ST. CLAIR SHORES

:l h('(!room brick ranch, ~cwly (\("'corated. Paneled rec.
rcalion room with wet bar, {ull bat h in basement,
Built.in oven and range, new roof, carpeted. Ask.
in/( $42.!i00.

Thursday, October 12, 1978

., JLl_W_A~;~I~~C;)~:N~IRE
~ L. 774-8200 882-0216

East Detroit Grosse Pte. '-Ids.
I
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By Mark Osler ner to cross the line was 20: 13, followed by Grace
North High School's cross sophomore Kathy Schmidt, as Kennedy in 40th and Julli ..

country squad once again ex. she finished ninth in 18:40. anna Payne, 43rd.
hibited both strength and Heidi Fach was next across Both the boys and girls
depth at yet another major in 10th, as she finished in teams have much to look for-
invitational Saturday, Octo- 18:54. ward to. They have four dual
ber 7, at a meet hosted by Jenny Blashill was 14th, meets upcoming, including
Ann Arbor Pioneer High as she turned in a time of cross.town rival South High
School. 19:17. Following her was School at home on Thursday,

The boys varsity romped Patty.Meehan, finishing 17th October 19, at 4 p.m. Ahead
over 14 competitors to cap. with a personal best of 19:48. is the state championship
ture another first and con- '1\venty-sixth was taken by races, which promise to be
tinue its undefeated season, Kelly Louwers, finishing at, exciting for North High.
and the girls ran to a third'
place finish in their team
competition.

Ann Arbor's hilly course
provided a challenging run
{or North's boys. Jim
Schmidt responded with a
first place finish in a course.
record 15 minutes flat. The
rest of the seven-man team
complemented Schmidt's rec-
ord performance with solid
TUns over' the three-mile
course.

Taking eighth place was
senior Dave Shepke, who
finished with a time of 15:28,
In ninth was Wright Wilson
at 15:29. John Bucacink fin.
ished tenth at 15:36, followed
closely by senior Dave Hof.
mann in 11th with a time of
15:42. Seventeenth was taken
by Steve Lugo at 15:54.
Taking 19th was an improv.
ing Dan VanVliet at 15:56.

The junior varsity team
also was impressive in its
race, as six athletes placed in
the top seven runners. Beat-
ing a huge field and winning
the race was junior John
Rosculet, with a fine showing
of 16:07.

Taking second place was
Brian Kennedy, who finished
at 16:16. Third went to John
Kamm at 16:21. He tied soph.
omore Jerry StilZel's 16:21

'f"performance. Close behind in
(;.,.fiIth was Mark Rolain at

,,'_::~'16:22, finishing the line of
::i/<'green and gold.n'~~1The girls also turned in
:;/ (;another fine team effort as
: ,they rolled to a third place

. Jlinish on the same three-mile
i:(-~frtcourse. The first North run-

~\'\~
.,~Pointer Cll_U_i_rs_E_P_A_

Pointer Robert A. Jackman Car Club of America and the
,~is the event chairman for the U.S. Department of Energy,

"Economy Challenge," spon- which will be held Sunday,
sored jointly by the Sports October 15, at the Sears Li-
___________ ! vonia Mall Automotive Cen-

ter, Middlebelt and Seven
\flUTE WINS PROMOTION Mile road.

Grosse Pointe Farms resi- The main objective of the
dent David C. White has been challenge is for motorists to
promoted to vice-president discover who can most im-
in the International Depart- prove their car's EPA gas
l1!ent of Manufacture=-, Na. mileage figure. Citizens drive
ho~al ~a.nk of Detrolt. Mr. their own cars, following Two Woods public safety
WhI~e JOlped lI~anufacture~s simple instructions to corn. officers participated in the
Ban ~s a credit analyst In plete a course of approxi. Dearborn Pol ice Depart.
1~71 With sub~eque".t promo-I matc1y 85 miles of city sub. ment's first annual 10,000
t IOns to credIt offIcer and . . '.
then credit manager. In 1977 i urban and highway drIVIng. meter, (6.2 miles), run Sat.
he was appointed second I Registration will be held urday, September 30, which
vice-president and interna- I between 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 drew 275 runners including
tional banking officer. Mr. [ a.m. with the first car start. some competitors from as
White has Bachelor's and I ing at 9 a.m. The maximum far away as Chicago, IlL, and
~Iaster's degrees in business entry is 200 vehicles. For Akron, O.
administration from Western i further information, call 949- Representing The Woods
Michigan University. 12609. was Lt. Peter Thomas, Offi-______________ . ..__ cer Patrick DeVine and Of-

'I !icer Patrick Fagan, coach-
trainer.

Officer DeVine pia c e d
1 157th with a time of 50:0B,

Iwhile Lt. Thomas placed
172nd with a time of 51.23

I in the event.,
I

•
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886-3800
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WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

395 Fisher Road

Qt._-.-

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5
621 WASHINGTON ROAD

SOUGHT AFTER NEIGHBORHOOD

Great Location! Near "Village" or "Hill Shop-
ping." Library, bus line, lakefront park, and
walking distaQce to elementary, middle and
high school. This spacious English home
has many fine features. 3 bedrooms and Z
baths on the second floor ... plus 2 addi.
tional bedrooms and a bath on the next
floor . . . oversized modern kitchen, pan-
eled den, finished basement, deep lot. Only
$84,900 now.

for real peace of mind • : .
Another good reason for buying your
home from Schweitzer Better Homes and
Gardens! A home protection plan is ovail-
able on any home purchased through one
of our soles associates.

See your soles associate for a brochure
with com pie t e detoils and options
available.

Open Sunday I 2 - 5
A custom.built brick ranch that's squeaky clean and
beautifully locatcd in a newer Woods area. ALL thc
homes are attractive and well maintained. It has three
bedrooms. a marvelous family room with a fireplace,
a great kitchen and an attached two-car garage. Be
sure to see it at 1325 Yorktown: the price is right!

886-4200
Open Sunday, 2.5
This is a budget priced house (under $40.000) that
would give you lots of room for present and future
family needs. There's a family room with fireplace.
expansion attic, and a nice yard. Take a look at it
Sunday at 1989 Roslyn.

886-4200
Open Sunday, 2 • 5 :
A pretty faCe brick house in a nice neighborhood ...
an~ priced under $50,000. That's quite a find! And
thiS on.e has four bedrooms, it's ship-shape, and lo-
cated m the Grosse Pte. school district at 19951
Country Club, Harper Woods.

886-4200

Open Sunday, 2.5
Our custom.built Colonial has many luxury features
. . . crystal chandeliers, custom drapes, intercom
throughout, central air, two natural fireplaces, pan-
elled library. And you'll love the recent price reduc-
tion! here are three bcdrooms, including a large
master suite. and the closet space is a real plus. It's
located at 483 Fisher. .

886-4200

Attention!
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

Both of the offerings listed below will accomplish
this and more, for you. First of all ... each o~e
can give you quick possession. with no co~tJn'
gencies. Second '" each ~me IS already !mced
very realistically, eliminatmg. the ~ru.stratJOn of
trying to negotiate an overprlsed listing.

New sign,
•In town

BOBLt\.ND A SSOClt\.TES
of

• Member: Nationwide FIND-A-HOME Service, Inc.

GRACIOUS MAGNIFICENCE

A quality home in Grosse Pointe Shores with
special touches. Very appropriate for indoor or
outdoor entertaining. 6 bedrooms. Spectacular
family room and plant room overlooking se-
cluded patio and pool area. First floor bedroom
suite. Stunning library. 3-ear attached garage.
Circle drive. Outstanding value. Offered at
$247,000. Arrange your apppintment with one
of our consultants today. .

FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

\ ,'E':'/:'" 0" 0". '. A"oR" -...D.' ..~' ..~~i~,.,;-,~1~, ," ",",

" "-. .

.'..Q:P'E~ED EXCLUSIVELY':_~_~~11!BOARD' . .~.
I

886-5800

886-5800

Ranch Near the Lake

Restored Farmhouse

886-5800

Schweitzer offices open 9 to 9, six days a week; Sunday, 10 to 5:30

What a rare opportunity to indulge your love for the
old, and your need for comfort and convenience!
This is a lovely old farmhouse (more than 100 years
old) on a beautiful parcel of land in Oxford, Michi-
gan ... not far from the Detroit area. The country
kitchen is dazzling modern with unbelievable amounts
of storage space. This house is a delight and further-
more is. buyer protected by warranty. Take a leisurely
Fall drive to Oxford. Phone us for directions!

If you can't live directly on Lake st. Clair, this spot
i~ second best! This is a rambling ranch, stunning in-
SIde and out, on one of the loveliest streets in Grosse
Pointe Shores. There are three bedrooms, three baths,
powder room, outstanding family room with a parquet
floor and entertainment center ... beautiful outdoor
living areas. Shown by appointment.

.~Better
I.,......HOmeSR• ..,. andGamens@

< ._ ~_ -~~ ~.. AtI.l4il'¥t?~~~....>w:.~...::~~;
Open Sunday, 2.5

This attractive home has a most unusual floor plan,
and a surprisingly moderate price, for so much space
and quality. And it's in move-in condition, saving you
further money. There are three bedrooms, good-look-
ing family room, two-car attached garage, central air.
See it Sunday at 1269 Anita in the Woods.

IN THE WOODS
A good location for this 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Ideal home for smaller family looking for one
floor living. '

LAKELAND
Thb-;J bedroom ranch located in St. Clair Shores'
lov~ly Eagle Pointe Subdivision has central air,
family room and much more for a growing fam-
ily. Lakefront Park offers both summer and win-
ter activities

19846 MACK AVE.

FIRST OFFERING!
Located in Grosse Pointe Park, three story brick of-

fice building with elevator. Excellent investment.
Land contract terms.

3 BAY GAS STATION
In Grosse Pointe area. Gross $235,000 per year. Only

~5,OOO. .
OUTSTANDING VALUE

Assumable Mortgage
Unique home featuring master bedroom and bath

or library on first noor. Spacious living room
will accommodate grand piano. Large paneled
family room with fireplace. Cozy kitchen with
eating area. Second noor has three bedrooms,
large bath. Two-car garage, fenced yard. Assum-
able mortgage. Owners anxious to sell.

Ichweltzer
Aeol EItote.Inc.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For EJ:eeutive Transfen

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REL(!)
MEMBER

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

INTER.CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

. , . '~. ..~ .

. .. ,~" :... .

~
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QUALITY BUILT HOME in Grosse Pointe Shores.
Six bedrooms, four and one-half baths, three fire.
places with gas starters, fifteen ton air condi.
tioner, water purifier, air cleaner and power
humidifier. For entertaining a Cox and Baker
family room, approximately 31x20, complete with
ceiling stored movie screen and bar area which
includes ice maker, refrigerator, gas indoor
barbeque.

THE 1958 PRICE? No. It is still possible to buy a
house in the Pointe for less than twenty thousand
dolrars. This one bedroom ranch house is listed
for $19,500 and has a living room and dining area
combination, bath and kitchen.

JUST A FEW FEET OF GREEN LAWN and your
swimming pool separate this magnificent house
from the lake. It is located on a private, brick
paved street of only a few houses with this offer.
ing being directly on the water. A house of per-
fect proportions with most of the main rooms
having a lake view. Three of the four main bed-
rooms have fireplaces, as do the living room,
dining room, library and kitchen.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
FIRST OFFERING, 19283 RAYMOND. Owner

transferred. Lovely four bedroom one and
one half bath colonial in mint condition. A
20 foot family room, new driveway, kitchen
built.ins and new carpeting are just a few
of the positive points in this home. Realisti.
cally priced in the mid.sixties.

JUST A FEW WEEKS away from completion
this new house at 305 WASHINGTON ROAD
is ready for your personal touches and dec-
orating preferences. This four bedroom
southern colonial has a den and step-down
family room with access to the dining room
and kitchen. A first floor laundry room ani
attached garage are a must for any new
house. Looks great on a lot with 130 feet of
frontage on Washington, near Jefferson.

HOUSE FOR RENT, FURNISHED
SUPERBLY APPOINTED four bedroom Cape Cod for

lease from November 1st until May 1st. Please,
no pets. or small children. $675 per month plus
security deposit.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

.~"'lTO.S

-"...... ....-- \

__ -=------(If-'-.,,-~-\~
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

403 CLOVERLY ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

You can move right into this 4 bedroom Semi-RANCH in Grosse Pointe Farms.
2 bedrooms, full bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor. New kitchen,
finished basement, central air. Absolutely immaculate! Reduced to $81,000. 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSEPOINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - We have JUST LISTED this very special 3 bedroom. 3 bath RANCH in the
popular Deeplands area. Centrally air conditioned spacious accommodations include large family room with
bar, handy 1st floor laundry plus an extra bedroom and bath on lower level, and attached garage. Immedi-
at occupancy is available. 884-0600.

NORTH RENAUD ROAD - Executive special! 3 bedroom, PI;! bath RANCH in Star of Sea Parish. Includes
large living room with firplace, spacious dining room and kitchen, family room, games room with bar, cen-
tral air conditioning and attached garage-all on a nicely landcaped 75' site, 884-0600.

UNUSUAL TRI.LEVEL in prime Farms !ocation with 3 family bedrooms plus maid's suite, newer kitchen,
paneled library, central air and easily maintained custom-designed garden. Now offered at a new excellent
value price of $169,OOO!884-0600.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY INCLUDE . . .

325 BEAUPRE - Grosse Pointe Farms. Walk to Kerby School and Farms pier. Completely restored Farm
House with all modern conveniences. Studio living room with loft, all new kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, new furnace, new 2!h car garage. Sharp. 881-6300.

356 FISHER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Farms. NEW OFFERING of attractive 3 bedroom, 1% bath COLO-
NIAL. Living room AND family room firplaces, finished basement and quick occupancy is available. 884.0600.

20660 MAPLE LANE - Grosse Pointe Woods. Sharp 3 bedrooln 'RANCH on quiet cuI-de-sac. Updated kitchen,
paneled games room with bar, attached garage and immediate occupancy at an irresistable price of $79,900.
884-0600.

1500 TORREY ROAD - Grosse Pointe Woods. Attractive 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ('ape Cod with 2 bedrooms,
]!h baths down and 3rd bedroom and full bath up. Family room. games room with fireplace and bar and 2-
car attached garage. $88,900. 884-0600.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MAllGARET RICE

885.7000
Members Grolle Pointe Real Estate Board

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Making Dreams Reality

WHAT IS THE BEST HEDGE AGAINST
INFLATION?

REAL ESTATE
21 BEACON HILL-Would you like to own an entire

half of a cul-de-sac completely sprinkled, in
Grosse Pointe Farms, convenient to tennis, swim.
ming, fishing, and boating? This custom built
and architect designed house offers all ol these
conveniences, plus much, much mOle, air tondi-
tioned five bedrooms, lour and a half baths,
large library with fireplace, and garden room.
The traffic plan is great for entetraining.

IN BEAUTIFUL WINDMILL POINTE area on Pem-
berton. See Ihis charming well built Center En.
trance French Colonial. Lots of living space with
four bedrooms, two full and two hall baths.
Third floor semi-finished. First floor provides a
living room with natural fireplace, dining room,
kitchen plus breakfast room also Florida room
heated. Nicely finished recreation room with fire-
place in basement. Call for more details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
15600 WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - custom built

English Manor on the shore of Lake St. Clair.
Slate roof, all for comfortable and manageable
living; includes a boat harbor. Cathedral beamed
ceiliu, livin, room, library with fireplace. All
family bedrooms hav~ baths, four car attached
garage. Two bedrooms have cathedral ceilings.
258' x 400' lot.

The Homes Listed
Through Member Brokers
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395 Fisher Road

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Michigan 48236
889-0800

REAL ESTATE MARfCE7JNG COIISUU'ANTS

EARL KEIM
REALTY

COME LOOK AROUND SUNDAY 2 - 5
682 S. RENAUD

$149,500 PRICE REDUCED! Spacious ranch in the
heart of the Woods. Three bedrooms with 2Jh
baths, beautiful family room on the first floor.
Completely new kitchen, roomy recreation room
plus many storage rooms.

1559 S. RENAUD
IN THE WOODS. A sprawling custom ranch. Copper

gutters, brand new roof and kitchen and sprin-
kling system are just a few of the extras in this
fine home. Won't you visit this Sunday 2.5.

20212 EDMUNTON
PREMIUM RANCH. Located in a beautiful section

of St. Clair Shores, this newer 3 bedroom ranch
has all the desirable extras-including family
room with fireplace, attached two car garage,
one and a half baths, plus a very special rec-
reation room and central air!

BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING
If you are looking for that just right cozy little
Colonial that offers better than average size
bedrooms, a beautiful living room with natural
fireplace, convenience to transportation, schools,
shopping and a chance to enjoy the amenities
of being a Grosse Pointe resident then call
889-0800 for an appointment.

IF WE TOLD YOU THERE WAS A SHARP ALL
BRICK THREE BEDROOM RANCH close to
shopping and with Grosse Pointe schools for the
ridiculously low price of $47,000 would you be.
live us? And if we included a garage, immediate
occupancy, big enclosed porch and attractive
treed lot, you'd probably demand to see it for
yourself.

UNIQUE LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY-This con-
temporary is unique, even to other contempo-
raries; oversized rooms .and a floor plan that
was designed to make this an especially fine
home for entertaining. Naturally the pool, se.
curity system just add to the fun and conve-
nience, too. Better see this before you purchase
anything else.

$175,000 Grosse Pointe Shores is the setting for this
exciting and big ranch home. Naturally, there's
central AIC, and a fine 125xl40 lot, and a 21,-z
car attached garage. But there's also one of the
most spectacular lower level games room in
existence, which carried an original price tag
or over $25.000 when custom built so many
years ago. Let us arrange your private showing
new, while this "jewel" is still available!

$44.900
Would you believe 5 bedrooms, ~ full baths plus
den and sitting room, and natural fireplace or
could be restored to a two family income unit.
This inflation buster is immaculate. So if you
need lots or space and you're on a budget, look
inside this one!

HOUSE
Should you sell it yourself?

If your house is being sold and you haven't sue.
ceeded, perhaps now is the time for us to get to-
gether ...

REMINDER: relying on experts pays dividends!
What does a realtor provide that you can't?

• Objectivity
• Competition
• Referrals
• Finances
• Experience
• Security
• Maximum exposure

Remember this one Key Fact ...

1. Statistically, our efforts will nel you More
than you can get for yourself.

PLUS: 82% of all who try to sell their own homes
eventually turn to a realtor.

QUESTION: Wouldn't you like your house to have
these benefits as well as the following aids working
for you?

• Guardian Home Warranty Protection for you.
• Nationwide Referral Network
• Guarantee Trade-In Plan
• Corporate Relocation Department
• Powerful Mass Media Advertising

Call us . . . The Helpful People

BORL~ND A SSOCI~TES
of

16921 E. JEFFERSON
A fanlastic contemporary home in the mid 170's

should reflect your special touches, and it can,
if you act now. Such personal items as floors,
tile selections, tub in master bath, wall colors,
to name a few still can be yours. If you want
the thrill and pride of accomplishment that
is rarely available in ouI' town.

• Member: Nationwide FlND-A-HOME Service, Inc.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

C5~

You will not find a finer example of English archi.
tecture in the Pointes. Set on a large lot, walk-
ing distance to downtown or Ren Cen transpor-
tation. This elegant 4 bedroom, 3 bath home fea.
tures a paneled library, finished basement wilh
wet bar, a 2 car attached, heated garage. In-
cluded are kitchen appliances and underground
sprinkler system.

We have the best three bedroom brick ranch in this
price range, beautifully decorated, central air,
finished basement, aluminum siding on all trim
and garage.

Three bedroom colonial homes available for sale in
Grosse Pointe are very scarce at this time and
we have one of the most charmin,l:{ available. Un-
like so many Colonials in this price range this
one has eating space in the kitchen as well as
a closed in Terrace for Summer dining.

Bishop Road-One of Grosse Pointe Park's most
attractive homes, completely refurbished with
large pool and lot, five family bedrooms and two
maid's bedrooms.

INlHAN VILLAGE
Spacious Georgian Colonial, paneled library and

morning room, 6 bedrooms, master suite with 4
marble baths, 5 fireplaces, walled garden, ga-
rage apartment for added income. Ideal for en-
tertaining,

DETROIT INCOME
192.194 Alter-2 family flat opposite Canal, last

street in Detroit, large living room plus large
dining area, 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, very nice!
Land Contract only. good investment. $65,000.
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PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

If you have rental property or just plan on renting
your home during an extended vation ~riod,
contact Mr. Pierce. We are licensed Realtors
and Builders prepared to handle all your man.
agement needs.

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.
93 Kercheval "On the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
MEMBER OF

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-670 COOK ROAD - Need
more living space? Short on storage? This im-
maculate 4 bedroom, 2% bath brick colonial in
the Barnes area offers a terrific floor plan. Add
a formal dining room, super kitchen with gen-
erous eating area, family room with fireplace,
2\1:! car attached garage and you have a perfect
family home. Call now and let us give you a
personal tour.

THIS IS IT! Grosse Pointe Shores!! Classic center
entrance colonial" four generous bedrooms, large
kitchen, family room, 2 car attached garage. So
much value for the price, you'll be amazed.

ANOTHER SPECIAL HOME for the value is located
in a lovely neighborhood in the Woods! 1144
Hampton has 3 bedrooms, central air, new roof
and a SUPER family room. DON'T DRlVE BY-
you must come in to see how spacious this home
is.

30539 DELL LANE-20oo square feet of lovely living
area offered in this 4 bedroom, 2% hath colo-
nia!' You'll also find a generous eating area in
the super kitchen, a large family room with
fireplace, central air conditioning and a 2% car
garage. Spotless condition and the price has been
reduced, call today.

OUT OF TOWN OWNER WANTS AN OFFER-ean
be terrific investment or the perfect spot for
your office building.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

102
Kercheval

BY APPOI NTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Rave reviews are being be.

stowed upon a delightful Champion listing lo-
cated on a beautiful tree.lined street is a 4 bed-
room, 2Jh bath, center entrance Colonial, built
by Cox & Baker.

In the Park-Fast occupancy on this immaculate 3
bedroom, 2Jh bath center entrance Colonial.
Spacious living room with fireplace; formal din-
ing room and charming kitchen with breakfast
area. Paneled library, powder room and screened
covered terrace. Large master bedroom has ad.
joining bath. Truly a house of quality b~' one of
our best builders and priced to sell.

SEEING IS BELIEVING! Upon entering this unique
property, the spaciousness, charm and privacy
this special house and setting afford will quickly
become very apparent. Located at the end of a
private lane off Lakeshore, this colonial offers
four bedrooms, three baths, first floor laundry
room, garden room, super sharp kitchen with
built.ins plus adequate eating space. Property
enhanced by quality in-ground swimming pool.
Two-story center hall highligthed by dramatic
stairr.ase forming balcony on second floor. Cen-
tral air, complete security and fire alarm sys-
tem and two-car attached garage are only a few
of the additional features giving added conve-
nience and comfort to living in this "must see"
offering. Phone for details and appointment.

IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Gracious l1-year-old
four bedroom colonial. It features a beautiful
paneled family room with fireplace. Large living
room also has a fireplace. Separate dining room,
super kitchen with divided eating area. Nice
library, laundry room, lavatory and powder room.
Master bedroom has connecting bath and drcs5-
ing area. Marvelous closets throughout. Many
details that must be seen. Priced at $170.000.

Check
All the Ads
Contact a

Member Broker

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC.
20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

Ch.ampion
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

FIRST OFFERING - 21208 VIOLET - St. Clair
Shores--Striking quad-level close to dead.end of
choice street. Large living room with fireplace
accented by stairway and balcony leading to huge
master bedroom plus two additional bedrooms
and tiled bath. Bright country kitchen with few
steps to lower level family room and powder
room. Outside entrance and stairs off family
room gives easy access to well landscaped yard
with series of redwood decks. Basement with
stall shower, laundry facilities and storage room.
Two-car attached garage. A real gem!

1304 HARVARD - PRICE REDUCED on this three I
bedroom, one and half bath colonial. There is a .
new family room and new kitchen. This house
has many attractive features ';including natural
woodwork and excellent traffic pattern. For the
buyer looking for livability and charm in the
low.seventies.

Office Open Monday-Friday 9,00 to 8.00
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30 and Sunday 11:00 to 5:00

Sally Clarke Penny Lcdlic
Anne Dingcman Evelyn Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion Dillaman

Catherine Champion, Broker
Member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

1038 BALFOUR-Extremely well maintained English
-quality by Monahan; Beautiful hardwood fl~ors
and natural woodwork with paneled doors high.
light this classic beauty! Large center hall opens
to tremendous living room, accented by spec-
tacular fireplace; formal dining room, paneled
den with bookshelves, up.dated kitchen, powder
room, screened porch. Graceful staircase leads
to four bedrooms and three baths. Two~ar at-
tached garage, sweeping terraced yard and rec
room with natural fireplace are only a few of
the extras in this "house to rave about".

COZYandCO'MFORTABLE
The 23 foot Living Room or this well appointed home

has a Natural Fireplace and is joined at one end
by 12 ft. Family Room, connected to a l~rge
Dining Room adjacent to a large. Mutschler Kltch.
en in addition to a Library and Entry. The Sec-
ond Floor has 4 Bedrooms and 2 Baths. 88
HANDY ROAD - possibly your next home. Call
to see it.

.... - WM. J. ---~m!!!!!!!!~
Ch.ampion u:::I

and Co.
884-5700

886-3400

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully &
Hendrie, tnc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Realty, Inc~
Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan. &
Associofes

"''<

Young'blood. '
.Re~!!?\\~>,:,:.,yv.

"motch ing people and
houses with imagination"

0881 POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS
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Check
All the Ads

¥GROSS~::'POINTE RE:~L-ESTArE .DOARD
'O' ~. •

PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF'TfiE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD ,,1it

1ST OFFERING-A real rarity in Grosse Pointe for
the investor. 3 family apartment on Rivard. Part-
ly remodeled in 1976. Needs some work but
priced accordingly at $93,000 ..

MERRIWEATHER ROAD-Attractive Early Ameri-
can Colonial on beautifully landscaped 114x169
foot lot. Gracious entrance halL Step down 26-
foot living room. Den. Family room with wet bar
and marble floor. 4 king size family bedrooms
and 2 baths on 2nd plus 2 maids rooms with
bath over 2 car attached garage. Immediate
possession.

RAYMOND-3 bedroom 1Jh bath Colonial. Kitchen
has built-ins. Rec room. Garage. Fenced.in yard.
Priced in low 60's.

SADDLE LANE-Cape Cod styled. Centrally air con-
ditioned Colonial. 19 foot family room with fire-
place plus a library. 1st floor laundry. Patio
with gas grilL 4 bedrooms. 2Jh baths. Large pan-
eled ree room. 2Jh ear garage. 90 foot lot.

SUNNINGDALE DRIVE - Spacious 3 bedroom 2Jh
bath rahChrOD l00x310 ldt. w,ith'.heilted pOol and
a pool house. Paneled library. 19 foot family
room. Rec room with .fireplace, bar and lavatory
with stall shower. Central air conditioning. Many
custom features.

BALFOUR ROAD - Center entrance 4 bedroom
2Jh bath Colonial. The living room, the paneled
library and the finished basement all have fire-
places. 15 foot Florida room. 2 car attached ga-
rage. Extra suite of 4 rooms could be converted
to inlaw apartment. Priced in 80's.

ON A PARK-LIKE SETTING adjoining the Country
Club of Detroit fairways this pillared Colonial
offers many custom features. Family room and
living room both have fireplaces. 2 first floor
powder rooms. 5 spacious bedrooms and 4 baths
on 2nd. Rec room with lavatory. 2 car attached
garage. 100x260 lot. Call for further details.

WARNER ROAD-Southern styled Colonial in pop-
ular newer section of the Farms. Center foyer
with marble floor. Family room with fireplace.
2 first floor lavatories. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths
on 2nd. Rec room, private office and lavatory in
basement. Brick patio. Central air and lawn
sprinkler system. 2 car attached garage.

BALFOUR ROAD - Sparkling 4 bedroom 2* bath
Colonial built in 1954. Library plus a screened
terrace. Rec room with built-ins and lavatory.
2% car attached garage. Complete lawn sprin-
kler system. Aluminum trim for easy mainten-
ance.

NEWBERRY ROAD-Bright and cheery residence
ideal for family and entertaining just off Lake
Shore Road_ Master bedroom and 2Jh baths on
1st floor. Paneled den or additional bedroom. 3
bedrooms and bath on 2nd with a large activ-
ities room: Glass enclosed porch. Central air.
2 car garage. Quick possession.

EXQUISITE lake front manse in quiet location. Cen-
ter hall circular stairs. Mutschler kitchen. Pan-
eled library. Morning room. Ample bedrooms
and baths for family and help, 7 fireplaces. Pool.
Call for further details and a private showing.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - 3 bedroom 2Jh
bath Colonial only a block from the Farms pier.
1st floor den. Rec room. 2 car garage.

BELLE MEADF..--Center entrance 4 bedroom 2%
bath Colonial built in 1976. Paneled library. Pan-
eled family room with fireplace and bar. 1st
floor laundry. Patio. All the amenities you would
expect in a newer house including central air,
lawn sprinkler system and patio. Immediate
possession.

GROSSE POINTE PAnK-4 bedroom 2 bath resi-
dence. New kitchen with eating area. Formal
dining room. 2 car garage. Priced in low 40's.

PRI:\lE r('crc:ltional sites 2!l miles northwest of Gay.
lord. Approximately 77 acres of terraced and
wooden hills ovrrlooking the .Jordon River Val-
ley, ("('ntennial stone house could be renovated
for a gr('at hideway. Privacy insured by the tcr.
rain. Can be purchased in whole for development
or in 5.10 acre parcels.

:;i~:~'~/
tBorland Associates

of Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Danaher, Baer,

~y.'i'son and Stron, Inc.
-'.'''R.• G. Edgar &

Associates
G~~'dmanPierce Inc.
Higbie Moxon
Johnstone &

'Aohnstone, Inc.
McBrearty &~dlhoch
Realtors
~George Pcilms

':t'
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RO~SEPOINTER t>E~~TEBOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH ..A MEM8~
1i;r BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR,,, PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE, W

~l\.""~ ,;

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE CITY
306 RC'OSEVELT - Farm House built in the 1890's.

This home has been comp!et(']y restored - 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplaces in the parlor
and sitting room, Extra wide lot makes for a
very uniquc setting. DRASTIC PRICE REDl'C.
TlON.

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

Charming 3.bedroom, l"h bath colOnial in Grosse
Pointe Forms. Prime location. Close to schools,
shopping, churches and transportation. Features
a modern kitchen, lovely screened porch, recre.
ation room and aUached garage. There's much
more .. ,

Business opportunity in the Village-90 feet on Notre
Dame with a remodeled house-3.suites-4,car
garage-Off.street parking-Zoned professional-
Great for Doctors, Dentists, Lawyers, Insurance,
Real Estate, etc., etc.

Outstanding Executive's house in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Really well built-A C'!assic-Offering a
large lot with complete sprinkler system and
outstanding patio. House has 2 extra rooms on
the 1st. floor plus a master suite and recreation
room (all have fireplaces including the living
room). There's a total of 5.family bedrooms plus
2.maid's rooms and bath-Priced under $300,000.

Looking for a vacant lot? We are offering a choice
100 ft. x 250 ft. lot on 3 Mile between Jefferson
and st. Paul. Fantastic neighborhood! Lot in.
eludes a L-shaped almost Otympic sized pool
complete with filter, heater and equipment-A
sleeper!

Don't overlook this offering! Check the current prices
and compare. Grosse Pointe Park-3 bedroom
1V2 bath Colonial with central.airconditioning:
attached garage and an extra large family room,
There's more-Priced at $62,500.

MEMBER
Notional Institute of Real Estate Brokers

Grosse Pomte Rear Estate Board
DetrOit Board of RealtOls

National Assoclotion of Realtors

440 COLONIAL COURT - Quiet Farms location. 3
, bedrooms, large (25'x16') family room with na.

tural fireplace, modrrn kitchen, 2 car garage,
newer furnace and roof. Will ronsider trade for
smaller home in North High district.

PURDY & TOLES'

PURDY & TOLES
l\SSOCIATES, INC.

252 Mcl\IILLAN - Farms colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1\'2
baths, modern kitchen, paneled family room,
screened porch, beautifully maintained and dec.
orated, 2 car garage.

1074 BLAIRMOOR - Quad.Level in newer area of
Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 bedroom, 2 fult and 2
half baths, extra large lamily room, recently reo
painted and ready for immediate occupancy.

1338 BALFOUR-If you would like your next home to
be set back from the street on a nicely land.
scaped 70' x 170' lot, this could be for you. 4 or
5 bedrooms, 2\'2 baths, large modern family
kitchen.

You've Seen
Our Sign Around

the Pointe

OPEN SlTNDA Y 2:30-5:00 P,M.

1074 Blairmoor - 3 Bedroom Quad
440 Colonial Court -- 3 Bedroom Colonial
164 Lilkeview -- 3-4 Bedroom Colonial
620 Washington - - 4 Bedroom Colonial

1359 Berkshire - 4-5 Bedroom Coloniill

Grosse Pointe Woods

620 WASHINGTON - Center Entrance Colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2'.':1 baths, freshly decorated through.
out, convenient location to schools, shopping,
and transportation, finished rce room, 2 car
garage.

Youngblood Reeltll
886.1000

325 McMfLLAN-A GREAT DEAL JUST GOT BET.
TER ... The owner ,vants to see your offer of
this beautiful English styled Cotonial in Grosse
Pointe Farms. You'll really appreciate the out.
standing decor, newer carpeting and modern
kitchen in this well maintained 3 bedroom, 1'/2
bath home with den and rec room to completely
fill your needs.

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL-Four bedrooms, 2~~
baths upstairs, an additional lavatory on 1st
floor, this one owner home is really the ticket
for a family seeking good space, old fashioned
quality construction (including natural wood.
work). This home is well located in Grosse
Pointe Park, very close to schoots and shopping.
Last but not least, the unique home has an elab.
orate elevator system. Calt today for additional
details. You won't find a better large family buy
in the eighty.thousand range.

17 LAKESHORE DRIVE - One of Grosse Pointe
Farms recognized and interesting homes, this
elegant property has unlimited potential. This
property features large spacious rooms, 3 fire.
places, 4 bedrooms, 3% baths and a unique se.
cluded brick patio. With a price tag under
$150,000, shouldn't you call for more details?

INCOME 'PROPERTY-Grosse Pointe Park income,
both units carpeted and leased through March,
1979. Possible land contract terms, too. Call
today.

Check
All the Ads
Contact a

Member Broker

232 LOTHROP - Contemporary in Grosse Pointe
Farms, located atop Pine Woods. This architec.
tural masterpiece must be seen to be appreciated.
Call for a detailed Brochure on this unique
offering.

164 LAKEVIEW - Family size home in the Farms
... large lot, high ceilings, attractive moldings,
great library, and large paneled recreation room.
All this and more for $85,500 and available im.
mediately.

1359 BERKSHIRE - Surprisingly spacious - 4 large bedrooms, 2 with connecting
denS, large family room, kitchen and large separate dinette, exterior aluminum
trim, low heating costs. Price reduced!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20087 Mack A,.enue

1107 CANTERBURY - Early American' ranch - 3
bedroom1>, 2 baths, beautifully maintained and
decorated, family room with raised hearth fire.
place. Recent PRICE REDUCTION makes this a
very attractive offering.

1373 HARVARD - Park colonial, 3 bedroom, H':!
baths. The look of New England catches your eye
from the street. large (22' x 13') family room is
a bonus, 2 car garage.

-------------------------~..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1378 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Built in H139, this three bedroom brick colonial features formal
dining room, good sized kitchen with disposal, full basement with recreation room, fenced yard and a
Ph car garage. Fast occupanc)'. Don't miss this one.

38023 SEAWAY, MT. CLEMENS - Boat Owners delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under a
covered boat house with an electric hoist. Prestigcous two bedroom 1'h bath brick ranch. 1'h car attached
garage and finished basement arc just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake St. Clair home
located on a canal with direct acc('ss to the lake. This home ('an't last long at the asking price.

11834 HIGHLAND DR, WARREN - Hoover.Ten Mile area - This immaculate three bedroom brick ranch of.
fers a large living room, kitchen with built.ins, eating space in the kitchen, large family room with natural
fireplace, 1'':1 baths, two car attached garage with automatic door opener, central air and a sprinkling sys.
tern. Just reduced to $59,800.

,4~"~~:~~~~"'~~j'LJMk~

1209 NOTTINGHAM, GROSSE POINTE PARK A most beautiful value in todays market is this spacious
and gracious all brick eenter entrance Dutch Colonial in excellent condition, located near Kercheval. Fea,
tures include four large bedrooms, a new kitchen with eating space, formal dining room, living room with
natural fireplace, plus a good sized den. A new furnace, new hot water heater and all new carpeting thru.
out the house are added pluses. Has a two and a half car detached garage. It awaits your inspection. Call
for an appointment today.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
(:R()SSE POINTE PARK _ Sharp bungalow features dining room, kitchE.'n, Florida room, four bedrooms, full

bascment and close to transl,ortation and shopping. Only $23,500.

GROSSE PO£NTF: WOODS - Brand new - Just for you. Spacious four bedroom colonial presently under
construction in one of the most desirable areas of the Woods, This fine horne features a gracious formal
dinin~ room, family room with fireplace, first floor launrlry, attached garage, and is situated on a large
beault(ul lot. For further details call 776.8500.

GROSSE POT~TE FORMS _ Excellent condition -- Brick with all aluminum trim, built by Cox and Baker.
Two full Inth,. natural fireplac(' in the living room, two car attached garage with electric door opener.
Situated 'In it llol'cly lnt. Ccntral air. Hcduccd to $84,500.

SEE TIIlS FINE DUPLEX IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Good rental area. Each unit has a family room,
separate tiled basement, two bedrooms, large kitchen with eating space, 1'~ car garage, and driveway. Nice
yard and patio, Disposal in each unit and lav in the basement. New buyers - a good way to start home
ownership - a nice place to live to enjoy all the Grosse Pointe excellent community services and fringe
benefits, plus tax deductions and letting the other half duplex pay for it. Call today to see it - It won't be
on the market long,

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

20425 PLEASANT, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Spacious semi.ranch located in a park.like atmosphere, Features
include five bedrooms, two full baths, family room, large kitchen with built.ins, separate large eating
:orca. Built in 1957, this home offers a lot to the large family, 2'h car attached garage, mud room, alumi.
nUIII storms and screens, and a very attractive assumable mortgage. Full finished basement, large lot.

893-1 LAKESHORE (LEXINGTON) - Where can you find a custom built three bedroom, 1'/2 bath brick ranch,
BO';\, complete, under $60,000 on lakeshore. Oh, by the way, this lakeshore is just 12 miles beyond Port
Huron. Lot size 50xB50 fl. Come see us. Land Contract terms. Asking $58,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOREV/OOD E R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

38417 HURON POINTE, HARRISON TWP. - Situated on the Black River lagoon with direct access to the lake,
this six month old cedar sided colonial has all the necessary features, living room with natural fireplace,
large kitchen, first floor bedroom or den, 2'h baths, three large bedrooms on the second floor, master bed.
room has a terrace accessible with two sliding doors, gas forced air heat and prepped for -central air. 2't~
car attached garage. Steel sea wall.

1021 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK - This five bedroom, 4'h bath center entrance colonial is a perfect
home for the growing family. Grandmother or older teenager would be very happy with the large bedroom
s?ite that has its own private outside entrance. On its large lot the home also sports a lighted, regulation.
Sized badminton/volleyball court, den with wet bar, family room with beamed ceiling and natural fire.
place, and a large greenhouse. There is quick possession on this lovely home which is one of the newer
homes in the area. Call 886.8710 or 776-8500.

4269 AUGUSTINE, STERLING HEIGHTS - Located north of 15 Mile and east of Ryan Road is this superb
center entrance Grosse Pointe styled colonial. Features include large living room, formal dining room,
family room, 2'/z baths, four large bedrooms, finished basement with dry bar, 2'h car attached garage, cen.
tral air, fenced yard, Warren Consolidated Schools and priced at only $79,900.

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Exceptionally nice and priced to sell is this custom three bedroom
brick ranch. Features include lafl~e fenced yard, family room with natural fireplace and beamed .ceiling,
country kitchen with built.ins, finished basement, 2'2 car attached garage, patio and first floor laundry
room.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Mf 48236

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
\lcmbl'TS of The Gross(! Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710

16845 Kercheval in The Village

882-5200

The Homes Listed on These
Pages Represent Just Some

of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M, Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Carlene Moore

William R. McBrearty
James P, Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nonci M. Bolton
Myrna Smith

•,
L.. J
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Kings & too's

-New National Smoker Study

"The overwhelming majority ofmenthol smokers reported
that low tar MERIT MENTHOL delivered taste equal to-

or better than-leading high tar menthols. Cigarettes
having up to twice the tar"

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar;' 0.6 mg nicotine-
100 's: 11 mg" tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTCReport May' 78

, ',~l,

( ~.~



Bus. 371-4010
Res 885-6595

HARPER WOODS

September 28. •
The tests, given at the-

Center, attracted persons
from the entire eastern met.
ropolitan area. Of the 700
participants, 41 were found
to have suspicious results
and were referred to their
physicians for folloll'-up.

Thursday r October 12, 1978

'."""",,,. Mark Abdoo.:...~".

represents buyers
from a wide
market area. , ,
seiling, buying or just
thinking about it
•.• call MARK!

18408 Morang

l'own Hall Is Big Success

for a complete examination
CALL

527-6255

What; nVJ on
.ft-I£ t-Illl \ ,

By Pat Rousseau
All Christmas cards . . .coun-

ter boxed and personalized are
now on display at Seas0!1s of
Paper . , , the discount contmues,
115 Kercheval, 881-2053.

•Wilroy Sportswear for fall has arrived at
Ma~ia Dinon, 11 Kercheval ... you can .coordl-
nate blazers, slacks and blouses to SUIt your
own color scheme.

•

~

. The boxed Christmas cards,
tags and wrapping paper are

...".J.~ \, now on display at The League
(IU. -,Ul " Shop, 98 Kercheval. Come earlylkr for a good selection .

•Nail wraps by "Jo" at The Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval. Get yourself in shape for ~he
holidays ahead, beautify your hands, gtve
yourself that well groomed look and state of
well-being ... 881-6833.

•
W. M. Burns Ltd. . . : has j~st.~~ Pol",>~.

received a black wrought 1ron wme
rack, 2' wide, 6' high and holds 60 . /
bottles. The brass and wrought iron
door made this attractive enough to
be used in the kitchen or in a closet, ..
886-4883,

DETROIT DENTURE CLINIC

Now is (he lime fo gel ready
for cooler weather. Halle your
Chfmney cleaned for fire lafety
and Ivel eHiciency,

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

aSSOCiation of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery.

14608 Gratiot Ave. nr. 7 Mi. Rd.
Detroit 48205 527-6030

20052 KELLY ROAD

Almost 700 people received
(ree tests for glaucoma when
the Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital joined the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology,
the Grosse Pointe Lions
Clubs and the War Memorial
in sponsoring a Town Hall
for Health on Thursday,

III(I rk C. A 'u100
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE'

Phone 881-5893

Chimney Fires are
P,evented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

,...•.................................•
• ••

II ALUMINUM WINDOWS i
• 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK :

I. BAKED ENAMEL. :
WHITE AND BL.ACK IIPOINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. I

: 20497 MACK TU 1-61 30 :
1.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

DETROIT, MI, 48224

approach to the problems of
life reminiscent of Norman
Vincent Peale.

SELF-RESCUE, (McGraw.
Hill, 1977) is another book
that asks the reader to look
within himself or herself for
the answers to their deepest
questions. The author, John
Cantwell Kiley, is a self.
styled clinical philosopher
who believes that "The key
to mental health is the time-
ly use of the art of self.
rescue."

The book is about the
theory and practice of rescu-
ing yourself immediately
from anguish and unhappi-
ness.

Twenty how-to chapters
suggest ways to deal with
tragedy, avoid suicide, live
with remorse, cure an ulcer.
It tells you how to be cheer-
ful, brave and resourceful,
how to master time and even
how to zero in on reality.

You can be master of your
own fate with belief in your.
self and Dr. Kiley's book at
your elbow.

Ralph Charel!, author of
HOW I TURN ORDINARY
COMPLAINTS INTO THOlJ.
SANDS OF DOLLARS, now
tells you HOW TO GET THE
UPPER HAND, (Stein and
Day, 1978l.

With step-by-step advice,
Mr. ChareH shows how to get
the upper hand in dealing
with anybody from giant cor-
porations, public utilities and
computers to an uncoopera.
tive neighbor. One chapter,
a short one, of course, tells
how to stop doctors from
keeping you waiting; another
chapter deals with a way to
bypass a computer and reach
a human being.

Every misadventure that
the author describes in this
book ends with a clear cut
victory for the author. The
reader may find that a little
hard to believe, but it's nice
to know that someone knows
how to beat the' system.

('LARKE JOINS BOARD
James N, Clarke, RPh, of

The Farms was recently in.
stalled as an executive board
member o( the Michigan
Pharmacists Ass'n, lIIr. Clarke I _

is assistant director of pharo
macy at Saratoga Hospital.
A 1970 graduate of Wayne
State University College of
Pharmacy, he has been active
with the American Cancer
Society.

NEWS

WE DELIVER
884-0520

What Goes 0 ••
at

Your Library
By William T. Peters,

Diredor of Public Libraries

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superitttendent of Sc:hools

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

George Bernard Shaw left
us witll,this piece of advice:
"Better keep yourself clean
and bright - you are the
window through which you
see the world."

An ever increasing num.
ber of books are being writ.
ten to help tne reader keep
his picture window clean.

Dr. Wayne W. Dryer, a
counselor and therapist, is
the author of YOUR ERRO.
NEOUS ZONES, (Funk and
Wagnalls, 1976). Each chap.
ter of his book is written like
a counseling session. He uses
that approach to provide as
mueh opportunity for self
help as possible. Erroneous
zones are self-defeating be-
havior patterns that you can
eliminate and thereby create
your own happiness.

Dr. Dyer provides a variety
of easy.to.follow plans de-
signed to eliminate your er-
roneous zones forever. He
stresses the fact that as we're
here ,only once, we should
stop living by others' rules
and start functioning accord.
ing to our own desires,

THE SEARCH FOR. SELF
RESPECT, (G<>sset and Dun-
lap, 1973) was written by a
phYSician, Dr. Maxwell Maltz.
Dr. Maltz is a plastic surgeon
with a long list of books to
his credit, all dealing with
some phase of psycho-cyber-
netics.

Each person, according to
the author, is searching for
the self-respect which is es--
scntial to lead a life of ful-
fillment and happiness. The
book is written to help the
reader achieve a kind of self.
respect that is real and de.
pendable, that does not hinge
on either material posses-
sions, or the state of world
affairs, that can weather the
disapproval of neighbors or
the anger of the boss at
work.

The book is studded with
anecdotes from Dr. Maltz's
experience as a surgeon and
lecturer. It's a rather folksy

---------------------_._-------,--- --

This column summarizes ter at North High School,
this year's plans for the which was initiated last year,
Board of Education's goal to will continue to expand its
Implement Career and Voca- services to students with the
tion Education Programs. aid of computer terminals

In adopting this goal, the directly linked to the Mich-
Board recognized the impor. igan Occupational Informa-
tance of career and vocation. tion System.
al education for today's In addition, a course de-
young people and expressed signed to increase the career
its commitment to integrate awareness of in t I' res t e d
career education into the adults will again be offered
general curriculum and ex. in the Resource Center by
pand opportunities for voca- the Department of Continu-
tional education. ing Education. .

. ITo accomplish this goal, The recently funded South
several activities and pro- High School Career Resource
grams will be put into opera. Center is already in oper-
lion during the school year. ation with materials and a

At least one teacher in computer terminal linked to
kindergarten through second the Michigan Occupational
grade from each elementary Information System. The Ca-
school has volunteered to reer Resource Center is be-
participate in the implemen- ing housed in a former class-
tation of career awareness room of the South library,
goals. These teachers will be permitting maximum student
provided with in-service train- and staff use.
ing to develop career aware- In addition, offerings in
ness concepts and materials vocational education will be
related to the social studies evaluated this year with ex-
curriculum. ploration into the possibili-

Following the development ties of expanding the pro-
of these instructional mate- gram to include radio and
rials, the teachers will use television production, law en- f
them in pilot programs and forcement and graphic arts.
share them with other teach. As most readers are aware,
ers of the same grade level. construction and renovation

Before the end of the of the South High industrial-
school year, this same proc. vocation:ll-art education com.
ess will be utilizcd by third I plex will begin in Januar)'
through sixth grade teach en I with the facility scheduled
so !-JIat the total elementary to be complctcd during the
school staff will be involvcd 1979-1980 school year.
in planning program com. As a result of these pro.
ponents. . ,grams and activities being I

Counselors and so c I a I implemented, our youngsters
studics teachers from each WIll receive earlier exposure
middle school also will be to career and vocational con-
using a revised carcer.guid. cerns. enabling them to take
ance program which mainly advantage of more career
involves eighth gradc stu. and vocational opportunities.
dents. Among the program
objectives arc the following:

L Dcveloping or idcntifY-
ing a temJ)eramcnt.personal-
ity anal)'sis form related to
life goals and occupations.

2, Assisting students in dc-
tcrmining their life style
values in terms of career

I ('hoices,

I 3. Assisting students in
I the development of deeision-
: making skills and techniques.
: The Career Resource Cl'n.

R.AW.

dation, said ]\fr. Hallmann.
It was his feeling that are.
circulating pump should be
installed on each side for the
men's and women's facility.

However. in considering
the cost, Mr. Hallmann rec.
ommended that only one
pump be installed to see if it
does the job and if it does,
another pump can be in-
stalled on the other side.

Broedell Plumbing and
Heating, Inc., of St. Clair
Shores plans to install one
p u m p to reci rcu late the
",ater to the men's shower
room in an attempt to remedy
the present condition to thc
point where it wHI not be
necessary to replace the
mixing valves. If replacement
of the valves is necessary,
this pump would still be re-
quired, according to the
company.

Grosse POinte
Laundry

GROSSE POINTE

Dog bropping Measures:
A Shame But Necessary

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wooas
881-6942

.PICK-UP AND DEliVERY SERVICE

Shower RooDl Pump Okayed

BIG DEMAND
If we could purchase will-

power in this life we'd prob.
ably all be mighty person-
alities.
------------------- -------_.

R.A.W.
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FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member MICh. Press I\ssocia,ion and Nalional Edi,orlal I\lSOC.~
ROBfRl B ED(II'\R
WILLIAM ADAMO
JOA~~f IH 'R( AR

JANET Ml'F.l.l_ER
ANN WALl_A( E
RO{; ERA WAllA
JAMES J NJAIM
SUSAN Md)ONALD
DAVJl) KRAMER
MARY LORIMER
PAT ROl'S~EAli
CHARLES DI( KSOf\:
PHYLLIS Nf-AL
JO Ml'LHEldN
JA.'IIET 'X'HEA 1UT
TAMMY POLK
DAWN HOWARD
FRAN V IRG 11.10
NELLIE RIVARD
DOROTHY SCHIMAr-.'SKY
FRAN BACHA

Open Sunday 3:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Tuesday Thru Thursday S:30 - 10:00

Friday & Satuday S:30 . 11 :30
R eren/(/tionJ A ece/)ted

881-8540
Closed on Monday

P.S. Open JOonfor luncheons

19767 MACK at COOK

Ristorante Continentale
North Italian Cuisine with a

touch of French

The planned revitalization of the Kercheval
Avenue Business District from Wayburn road up
to Defer School over the next few yC.irs is wel-
come news, not only for Park residents, but also
for the community in total. (See related, lead story
on Page 1.)

During the first year, the main focus of the
program will be the block between Wayburn and
Maryland road with the planned revitalization
ultimately extending to the Defer School area.

The council on, September 25 approved three
contracts totaHing $99,000 under the Wayne County
Community Development Block Grant program
for improvements to the shopping area during
1978. The first, in the amount of $79,800, was for
the acquisition, demolition and improvements in
the business district, while $9,300 would be geared
toward a commercial improvement study and open
area study for the immediate area. Finally. $9,900
would be used for administrative costs of the 1978
block grant program.

As a necessary first step, the firm of John
Stevens Associates, Inc., will conduct a preliminary
planning study to determine recommendations for
specific improvements. Officials also noted that
local merchants in the area are anxious to coop-
erate in the revitalization, which City Manager
John Crawford hopes will create a favorable com-
mercial atmosphere and help bring in new tenants
in the business district.

It's no secret that residents and officials alike
have been concerned over the appearance of that
area for many years and the effort now being
made by the administration and council, with the
cooperation of citizens, (an important and integral
arm of support), deserves the encouragement of
everyone.

Concerns over the appear-
ance of rubbish awaiting col.
lection in the commercial
district will lead to two pro.
posed amendments to The
Woods' rubbish ordinance as
the council at its regular
meeting Monday, October 2,
authorized City Attorney
George Catlin to draft such
a proposal.

• Chimney Sueens Installed

Before accepting the min.
utes of the Beautification
Commission's m e.e tin g of
Wednesday, September 13,
the council briefly discussed
the appearance of piled
trash awaiting pick.up in the
commercial district along
Mack avenue.

the building area covers the
entire lot?" In such a case.
the mayor felt, it should be
stored inside.

"Some of the rubbish finds
its way beyond private prop.
erty and it also should be
shielded from view," Mr.
Pinkos said.

As a result, Mr. Catlin in.
dicated he will prepare two
amendments to the law for The Woods Council at its
the cou'ncil's consideration, regular meeting Monday, Dc.
possibly at the Monday, Oc- taber 2, unanimously agreed
tober 16, meeting. to the installation of are.

circulating p u m p, costing
One would amend a section $470, in the shower rooms of

governing residential dis. the Lake Front Park pool
tricts to include commercial bathhouse.
districts. This stipulates that Parks and Recreation Di-
rubbish ca~not be placed I rector Donald J. Hallmann

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos outside untIl 5 p.m. preced- in a memo to City Adminis-
suggested that Mr. Catlin ing th~ regularly scheduled trator Chester E. Petersen
prcpare a proposal for the collection date. said he contacted City En.enclosure of such rubbish
from si ht in the rear en. Meanwhile, ~he s.e con d gineer Larry Pate r~garding
trance a;cas of busincsses. amendment will vl.ew the the prob.lem of havmg cold

need to store rubbIsh out-/ showers In the bathhouse.
Councilman George Cueter I side within a brick masonry Mr. Pate then had me.

raised the question, "What if wall, 4' by 6' in size. chanical engineer Art h u r
---------------------- Carmichael study the prob-

lem and make a recommen-

,



the chairmanship of Mrs.
Frank Longo, will register
m e m b e r s beginning at 9
o'clock in the morning. After
a short morning social pe.
riod, the state council meet.
ing and a program workshop
are scheduled.

Chapter year books and
(Continued on Page 23)

,

)ht .shops of
W4tt01\.Pi~ru

Grosse PGilte • Somerset Mal

Luncheon Fashion Show
Sunda,. October 22. 1978 2:30p.m.

GINO'S SURF
37400 JefferIon, bet-..n 15 .nd 1. MIle Roads
Adnnce Tick'" onl, $15.00 CASHBAR

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO eART EDMONDS EOUCATIONAL fUND.
31065 Harper /We.• 51. Clal, Shores ~8081

BART EDMOND
EDUCATIONAL GROUP

Presents
LIGHTS ... MUSIC. , . ACTION ...

8art Edmond's talented team show you
how to scissor and style fashion's
favorite looks in every conceivable
length. Come ... Enjoy

Grosse Pointe War Memorial Is Setting for Ap-
proximately 300 Members; Fashion Parade

Follows Luncheon

State Convention
Set for Questers

Grosse Pointe's seven chapters of Questers
will join with their state president, Mrs. William
Garrett, of Dearborn, in welcoming appro~imately
300 members to the state convention of the Michi-
gan organization of Questers Thursday, October 19,
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Convention chairman ----------
Mrs. Robert Priest and

, co-chairman Mrs. Robert
Reas, both of the Fox
Creek chapter, have an-
nounced the program for
the day.

Mrs. J 0 s e p h Monterosso
and the Ribbons Farms chap-
ter are hostesses for the day.

Pettipointe chapter, under

Liquor Control Commission
for a new four-year term
expiring June 12, 1982. He
was formerly deputy director
oC the Michigan Department
of Licensing and Regulation
and is a former deputy com-
missioner of the Michigan
Corporation and Securities
Commission. Senate confir-
mation is required on his
reappointment.. .. .

KARESA McELHENY,
daughter of Pointers MR.
and MRS. MICHAEL McEL-
HENY, participated in Cen.
tral Michigan University's
musical theater production
of Sleeping Beauty.

(Continued on Page 32)

,t,

tion chairman, MRS. ARTHUR
BATTEN, MRS. A. J. CHRISTIE,
MRS. EUGENE CHOSY and MRS.
LAWRENCE CAIN. Seated (from
left to right) are MRS. KENNETH
HARLE, MRS. JOHN ALEXAN-
DER and MRS. FRANK LONGO.
Not pictured are Mrs. Joseph Mon-
terosso, Mrs. John Makara and Mrs.
Robert Reas.

FERINGA, ELIZABETH A.
KLIBER, DANIEL J. SUI..-
LIV AN. M I C H A E L E.
TINDALL and DAVID F.
WIGHTMAN.• • •

Private First Class VER.
ONICA R. FERROL, a
Grosse Pointe North High
School 1977 graduate, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. SIL-
VIUS P. FERROL, of Blair-
moor court, has been as-
signed as an operating room
technician at Reynolds Army
Hospital, Fort Sill, Okla. .

• • •
GOVERNOR WILLIAM G.

MILLIKEN has reappointed
THOMAS A. 'VAN TIEM, of
Village lane, to the State

Reflections of Elegance

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Modeling gowns for the fashion
show, Reflections of Elegance 1861-
1941, that will follow the luncheon
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
for the state fall convention of the
Michigan Organization of Questers,
hosted by Grosse Pointe's seven
chapters, Thursday, October 19, are
(standing, left to right) MRS.
ROBERT J. PRIEST, state conven-

College during spring com-
mencement exercises were
CLARK B. DICKSON, son of
MR. and MRS. ALBERT C.
DICKSON, oC Ridge road, an
Engineering major, and
JONATHAN T. WALTON,
JR., 'son of MR. and MRS.
JONATHAN T. WALTON,
of Oldbrook lane, a History
major who WlI$ graduated
magna cum laude with high
distinction in History..'..

Poi n t e r s who received
Juris Dector degrees during
the 65th annual commence-
ment exercises at the Detroit
College of Law included
JOHN S. BARBOUR, NAN.
CY J. ABBS, PAUL E.
CAMPBELL, SCO'IT D.

The Elizabeth Ketchum
Group I;)f the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church meets Fri.
day, October 13, at the
Fisher road home of Mrs.
Gust F. Jahnke at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. James S. Owens will
give the devotions.

Ketchum Group
Meets Oct. 13

Informal Modeling
11 to 4

Thursday, October 19

Big, double-breasted coat,
pseudo-mink trimmed, to

give importance to
shoulders and side vents.

Of quilted silk and wool
in brown/beige with brown

acrylic pile trim. S-M
~izes. From our

International Collections.

Givenchy
Nouvelle Boutique

salutes the bold shoulder.

Shortandto
The Pointe

• • •
Among more than 1,000

graduates receiving Bache-
lors degrees from Dartmouth

Governor WILLIAM G.
MILLIKEN has reappointed
JOHN C. EMERY, JR., of
Rathbone place. to the Mich.
igan Appellate Public De.
fender Commission as a State
Bar of Michigan representa-
tive. He has served on the
commision since 1970.

• • •
Admitted to Albion Col.

lege's Professional Manage.
ment program are Grosse
Pointe South High School
1978 graduate PETER K.
DEVER. son of MR. and
MRS. FORBES K. DEVER,
of Whittier road, and Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate TERRY H. GARD-
NER, son of MR. and MRS.
EUGENE R. GARDNER, of
Allard road.

• • •
During spring commence-

ment exercises at Howe Mili.
tary School, Howe, Ind.,
Cadet Captain TODD M.
REMUS, son of Pointers MR.
and MRS. STANLEY R.
REMUS, received the Haber-
ly Silver Medal, runner-up
for the School Trophy, honor.
able mention for The Bausch
and Lomb Honorary Science
Award, honorable mention
for the Father Curtis Medal,
honorable mention for the
Frank M. Little, Sr., Memo.
rial Award, honorable men.
tion for the Bishop's Gold
Medal and the Cum Laude
Society Certificate of Mem-
bership and gold .key for
high scholastic achievement.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

•

WOM •• 'S PAGI.

*•
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Tuesday Musicale, 93 years young, opens its
1979.79 concert season next week with a concert by
its fourth Annual Award winner, Claritha Buggs,
soprano, at 1 o'clock in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium.

Following Ms. Buggs' performance next Tues-
day, a reception in the Fries Crystal Ballroom will
honor the Musicale's past-presidents and current
president Mrs. Ellwyn A. Gilbert, of University
place.

Tea tables will be decorated with orchids
grown and arranged by Mrs. Kenard A. Johnston,
of Harper Woods, and Mrs. Jerry J. Kulaja, of
Stonehurst road. Mrs. Emil F. Peslar. of Stephens
road, assisted by Mrs. Richard S. Shannon, of De-
tl'oit, will decorate the individual tables with flow-
ers.

From Another Pointe
of View

Vice-president Mrs. Eugene Ignasiak, of
Dorthen road, is chairman of the musical portion
of the program. Mrs. Berj J. Haidostian, a past-
president, chaired the scholarship committee which
selected Ms. Buggs.

The committee chose a graduate student at the
University of Michigan's School of Music, described
by Paul C. Boylan, assistant dean, as "one of our
most talented singers." He predicted a successful
concert career for her.

Elisabeth Schwarzkopf agrees: after hearing
1\Is.Buggs perform, Ms. Schwarzkopf invited "ODe
of the most talented singers she has heard in re-
cent years" to Europe, to arrange auditions for her
with prominent conductors and impressarios.

* * •
Mrs. David M. Tyler, of Shelden road, is chair-

man of the social committee charged with arrang-
ing the Presidents Reception. Co-ehairman is Mrs.
Lester A. McIntosh, also of Shelden road.

They will be assisted by hostesses Mrs. Ken-
neth Locke. of Barclay road, Mrs. Alfred Lind-
bloom, of Lakeland avenue. Mrs. Ferdinand Ci-
nelli, of Country Club drive, and Mrs. John M.

(Continued on Page 32)
!

By Janet Mueller
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Society News Gathered fro~ the Pointes

Betty & Frank
Siaden, Proprietors

C'{)lIar and a bolero, Was
l\lrs. Levine's choice for her
son's wedding.

Both mothers pinned beige
cymbidium orchids to their
purses.

The newlyweds vacationed
in Toronto and will make
lheir home in Rochester,
N.Y., where he teaches at
Rochester Institute of Tech.
nology and she is establish.
ing a private press for limit.
ed edition, fine book pro.
duction.

Among the wedding guests
were the bride's great.grand.
mother, Mrs. Ernest J. Dos.
sin, of Grosse Pointe, and her
g ran d fat her, James W.
Shivas, of Detroit.

Out.of-town guests included
Mrs. Hazen Frantz, Mrs.
Heien McCabe, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Reno and Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Wiles, all of
Bay City, and Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Shivas, of New
York. ,

Miss l'ENGLE will be
autographing copies of her

wonderful books.

Madeleine
L'ENGLE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
3-4 p.m. - refreshments

Master Charge - Visa
Honored

Author known by
readers of all ages

;~;" .

peach silk, sashed at the
waist and featuring a smock-
ed yoke and ruffled cuffs.

She carried a nosegay cas-
cade of coral Zorina roses
with ivy, and wore matching
flowers in her hair.

Greeting guests as they
entered the church, on be.
half of the bride and bride.
groom, was Lucia Greene, of
New York City.

Randolph H. Levine came
from Arlington, Mass., to
serve as his brother's best
man. Ushering were Daniel
A. Dossin, of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Douglas P. Dossin, of
Ann Arbor, cousins of the
bride.

The mother of the bride
wore an afternoon length,
wraparound dress of ivory
silk, sty led with dolman
sleeves and a gathered waist.
A mid-<:alf length, knit en-
semble in candlelight beige,
accented with hand.loomed
pointel1e cuffs, a mandarin

We'd like you to meet Roz Belford, avid thimble collector,
and founder of "Collector Circle" the intemational thimble

collectors club. Friday, October 20, 2 p.m. unbl 8:00.
You'll be fascinated by her account of the history and

manufacturing processes of collectors thimbles,
including hand.thrown ceramic, enameled precious metal

and hand.painted china. Part of her personal collection
will be displayed, and the miniature workmanship and

detail is a marvel. In addition, we have a large selection
to choose from for the enhancement or beginning of

your own collection. Be with us.

112 Kercheval. on the Hill - Phone 886-2066

HEARYE!1
HEAR YE! ~j
HEAR YE! ~'

. Coming to ~
KERCHEVAL Jil

£'''
on-the-Hi/l ~

and now "A SWIFTLY TilTING PLANET"

-DRAGONS IN THE WATER
- THE YOUNG UNICORNS
-DANCE 'IN THE DESERT
-A WRINKLE IN TIME
-A WIND IN THE DOOR

-A CIRCLE OF QUIET
-THE SUMMER OF THE

GREAT-GRANDMOTHER
-THE IRRATIONAL SEASON

Meet
Roz
Belford

gathered skirl, Pierrot collar
and ruffled cuffs :rimmed
with ivory bands.

Her heauPlece was a Juliet
cap of silk Iroses holding a
satin and illusion bow, with
long streamers. She gathered
her sm:lll cascade of white
Sweetheart roses, stephanotis
and ivy with her grand.
mother's handkerchief of Bel.
gian lace.

lIlrs. David G. Brown, who
attended her cousin as ma.
tron of honor, wore an
afternoon lel\gth dress of

Miss Dossin Wed to Daniel Levine

Al,unnae Plan
Fashion Show

Handbags in dozens of
styles and colors, presented
by Pat Puhl, of Daren's Bags
of Livonia, will be featured
at the Monday, October 16,
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha
Xi Delta held in the Kerby
road home of Mrs. 'George
Lewis.

Reports of activities at the
Alpha Xi Delta National Con-
v~ntion held in June will be
given by Mrs. Arthur Leslie,
a Pointer and Gail Novak, of
Saint Clair Shores.

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae
Feature Mandbag Show'

The Grosse Pointe Alum.
nae Association of the Sacred
Heart are planning a fashion
show to be presented by the
Designer Boutiques of the
Renaissance World of Shops
at the Country Club of De-
troit Thursday, October 19.

Cocktails will be served at
11:30 o'clock followed by a
luncheon at 12:30 with the
fashion show at 1:30 o'clock
when clothes. by Halston,
Couregge, Lanvin and Un.
gara, accessorized by Jordan
and Cartier, will be modeled.

Each boutique will present
a glft to be raffled. Wine
bottles bearing the label of
the Renaissance Designer
Boutiques ,\till serve as cen-
terpieces on each table.

The planning committee,
all Pointers, includes Mrs.
Robert Peabody, chairman,
Mrs. Anthony Fisher, presi-
dent, Mrs. Peter Mercier, in-
vitations, Mrs. John Mabley,
reservations, Mrs. Rob e r t
Petz, Jr., decorations, Mrs,
Richard A. Law, raffle, and
Mrs. Michael C. Burke; pub.
licity.

Others include the Mes-
dames Pet e r O'Rourke,
Thomas Kolojeski, Harold
Messacar, Timothy Mertz,
Thomas Sullivan and J. Burns
Cody.

They Will Live in Rochester, N.Y., Where He

I
T eaches at Institute of Technology; She

Is Establishing Private Press
Jennifer Dossin,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

'

Thomas Russell D:;ssin. of Maumee avenue, was
married Saturday, October 7, in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church to Daniel Mark Levine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Levine, of Denver, Colo. A
reception followed at the Detroit Golf Club.

The Revere~d Alan A.
Zaun. who had baptized
the bride, officiated at
the n:;on rites in the
main sanctuary.

The former Miss Dossin
wore a long, ivory gown of
chantilly lace, styled with a

Blessed Sacrament
Guild to Host Party

dames Martin Linder, Robert
MacKay, Joseph J. Michalek,
John W. Muncie, James Pas.
sante, A I e x and e r Pietra,
Henry C. Pytel!, Arthur G.
Smith and Edward L. Weber.

Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes
is the club's social chairman.
Mrs. Andrew Bremer, Jr. is
co.chairman and Mrs. Joseph
G. Mauer serves as assistant
chairman.

Writer Speaks
A t Alliance

The Alliance Francaise of
Detroit welcomes its first
official lecturer of the sea.
son, Laurent de Gouvion
Saint-Cyr, who will be the
guest of honor at a luncheon
at the Pine Lakes Country
Club Saturday, October 14,
at 12 o'clock noon.

M. de Gouvion Saint Cyr
will discuss "George Sand
and Frederic Chopin: A
Great Love Affair."

He is the author of five
books, including "Adven-
tures and Secrets of a Col-
lector" and "The Antique
l\'!arket in Europe." This
fall, his latest work, "Roman.
ticism in the Art of the 18th
Century," will be published
in Paris.

Luncheon and lecture for
members of any Alliance
Francaise will be $7.50 and
$8.50 for non-members. For
reservations, call 237-6774.

Co-hostesses for the meet.
ing are Mrs. James Starnes,

The M 0 n as t e r y of the of Sterling Heights, and Pat.
Blessed Sacrament Guild will sy Turner, of Detroit.
prescnt its annual fall Lunch- The chapter will complete I
eon and card party Wednes- .
day, October 25, at 12:30 plans !or Its annual Mr. and
o'clock at Divine Providence Mrs. Santa Luncheon sclled-
Hall, Nine Mile and Beech uled for ~ecember 9 at the
Dal roads Southfield. 19ross~ Pomte. War ~iemor-

y, laL TIcket chairman IS Mrs.
Mrs. James Meeker, presi- Donald Black of Saint Clair

dent, has asked lITrs. Charles Shores. '
Cronin to serve as chairman
of the day. Among her corps
of assistants is Pointer Mrs.
John Trost.

I
Prizes will be featured.

Reservations may be obtained
by calling ELdorado 6.5656,

I or 477.9:103.

Sat.
Oct. 28 0 0

Please check one

Gen, Patron Group Rate Iii$6 $10 $5

Thurs.
0 0 0Oct. 26

Fri.
Oct. 27 0 0

Mrs. Daniel M. Levine

Woma,n' s Club Hears Bryant

Photo by Paul Gach

At a noon ceremony Saturday, October 7, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church JENNIFER
DOSSIN and Mr. Levine exchanged marriage
vows. Their parents are the Thomas Russell
Dossins, of Maumee avenue, and the Harold
Levines. of Denver, Colo.

an evening of
songt dance and comedy

October 26, 27, 28
8 p.m.

Grosse Pointe North High School
Performing Arts Center

Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club members and their
guests will meet in the Crys.
tal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial for
tea and a program Wednes-
day, Oetober 18, at 12:30
o'clock.

Following the social hour,
first vice.president and pro.
gram chairman Mrs. Jon S.
Cook will introduce state
Representative William Bry.
ant, Jr., lifetime resident of
Grosse Pointe and alumnus
of Princeton University and

.the University of Michigan
Law School, who will present
"A View from the Capital."

Tea hostess for the day,
Mrs. Chester Kaczmarek and
co-hostess Mrs. Joseph Choj.
nowski, have prepared a
"Witches, Scarecrows and
Goblins" tea table.

Assisting the hostesses will
be the Mesdames Harold
Bates, Walter J. Bavol, Ches.
ter Bogan, John M. Church,
Ernest J. Collins, Joseph J.
Erdos, Walter R. Frizzell and
Joseph Geisinger. More will
be the Mesdames Clifford
Greenburg, V.B. H u d son,
Horst K. Jensen, Bruce Kirk
and Walter Lesinski.

Still more will be the Mes.

TICKET ORDER FORM

TU 1-7227

......

..~'. ..... .

<) -;- K EHell E\ .\ L 0 \ TilE II J LL
881-707;)

THE RED
GARTER
REVUE !!!!

*,Um "Ilanl/'. 1101ln: any O(TlIpatioll dl'~illlll'd for thl'
r('la\alioll of bus., p('ople alld till' di~lral'lion of idl('

110 Kercheval

on('~.

Designer Outlet

Lingerie
Ltd !1845 FktlWood at Mad,

• G,,,, ... P",ntt WOUdl. MI 48216

Featuring fine lingerie
ar20.50% off regular prices

Mary Mullins
Madge Oueen

Order now for Thanksgiving and Christ.
mos. Our hand smocked dress comes in

" solid colors ond checks, postels, navy 05

well as Christmas green and red.

Sizes T2, T3, T4. . $26.00
4 to 6X . . . . . . $28.00

881-6567

Please send me tickets at $ each
Enclosed is my check for $ payable to:

The Assistanci Llague to the Northeast Guidance Center
Mail To: Red Garter Revue Tickets

567 Lakeland,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

Phase I Plans Ethnic Dinner

FL\ TOYS* FO\{ FL\ PEOPLE
BABY TOYS* FOR BABY PEOPLE

SPACE "l'OYS* FO\{ SPACE PEOPLE
LI\ ELY TOYS* FOB LI\ELY PEOPLE

CIH~:\TI\E TOYS* FOB CRE:\TI\.r: PEOPLE
C" :\ I.I.E \ C 1\ C TOY S * F0 H C IL\ L L E :\ C I \ Cpr: 0 P L E

--------------------------------------------------

PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND
THE SOURCE

Phase I, an organization lor and ethnic background),
single per son sages 20 a 3 by 5-inch card.
through 39 who meet regu. The main course will be
larly Sunday evenings at provided by the committee.
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I
Church, will go international Post-dinner, the Poznan I
this Sunday, OCtober 15, with Dancers will entertain. The
a potluck ethnic dinner and usual $1 meeting donation
entertainment. will be asked of those who

attend only this portion of
Diners are asked to arrive the program, which begins at

at the church at 6:30 o'clock, 8 o'clock.
each bringing a dish from • • •
hisl her ethnic background. Phase I's social, activity
Those whose last names Saturday, October 14, is rol.
begin with A through I are ler skating at Skateland,
asked to bring an ethnic Harper and 15 Mile road.
salad. J to R's are asked to Participants may meet in the
bring an ethnic vegetable, K-Mart parking lot at Nine
S to Z's a~ ethnic dessert. Mile road and Harper, be.

Each dish should serve hind the gas station, at 9: 15
eight people. A $3 charge in the evening to form car
will be levied on those who I pools, or join the group at
bring nothing. Each person Skateland.
who brings a dish is also Cost is $1.75 lor admission
asked to identify it, (name 75 cents for skate rental. '

Name .__

Street Phone ------------
City State Zip ------
Please send 8 stamped. sell. addressed envelope Ticket requests received affer October 16. 1978 musl be picked up at the
bOlt otlice one. hall hour before the performance
ThurldllY evening: Groupi 10 or more - $5 per perlon.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

t
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882-1610

o'clock.
Mrs. Rollin Allen will give

a demonstration of floral ar.
rangements for the breakfast
table or for a dinncr party.

ROCKER - 5159

Call for an appointment
today!

881-6470

TIME FOR DREA\IS.
AT MJC WE HAVE
CREATED THE
TOTAL SALO"" THAT
WILL TUR~ YOL'R
DREA~IS I~TO
PRACTICAL REALITIES.

IT'S

Autumn

~\..: - .. ' 50,:;::" - .: .... s'" ":,;)"""1.:' 5-e--.:. L'''_ ::-<::. to

..)~e',:: ....i" ';". :5 2' ..-e".:: .\ .' ....
2'\::?"~ ~= .....~.

ARM CHAIR - $112
(~,r"tfl' Sf.." Q:'1(1 Ba" If"l Wa ..,....t ..:Jr..v ",'~." ,1t' ('
~l''''f ...', 0vf.f\lll ~1y:M 3' V--'t"r,1'" ..,.... ~
~" Hfo"Jt'I, IS ~, 17 '( Ij 0\,..,.., ~ ~~r .".

'.

SPODE CHRISTMAS TREE
Special Gift Promotion

STERLING SilVER FLATWARE
4 Major Manufacturers - 40% SALE

AYNSlEY BONE CHINA
SALE - 20%

imported, to us
and

now in stock!

DI STiNCTI VE GlfTS~8RIDAL REGIS TRY- UNEQUALLED SERVICE

75 KERCHEVAL

tltcqarl-JJamrs (fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

~tgu nf t~t Jlrrtnuib

Garden Club Meets l\'Jonday
Members of the Five

Points Garden club will meet
at the Broadstone road home
of Mrs. Gordon W. Long
Monday, October 16, at 12:30

@REDKEN

w.ID.Burns Iti'.
Fine Furniture & Accessories

70 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 - (313) 880-4883

SlOE CHAIR - $63
L','1n Sroo' ~\,,('J,loblp In W(llnul ol<,o o\lotlablt"
H) N,1t~"n I l,)vr'{lll Hl"lqht 35-1, Ovt"'ojl W,d,t'I
I,' '-Ie'll H(",.,t,' 17~ ~t>..,1 Or,1m ...' ....' 1~

Pointer ROBERT R. DAN.
AHER was accepted into a
sevcn-week program at Berk-
lee College of Music, Boston,
~lass., this summer.

I Pointe nook
! Cl"b 10 ~feet
!
I Thl' Pointe Book ClubI me!'ls :\londay, October 16, at
; the Lakeshore road home of

tltrs Windsor Davies whose
assisting hostesses will be
:llrs, George Johnson, of
Berkshire road, and Mrs.
Howard Simon, of Shore
Club drive.

Following luncheon and a
bu~iness' session, 1\1rs.George
Cassid~' will review "The

I

Snow Leopard" by Peter
:llatthiessen.

: Alpha Delta Kappa
! Week Is in Session

i :\lembers of Alpha Delta
Kappa honorary sorority of

I '.'.'0IT'.!'n educators which prO-I
vide9 support for scholar-
ships for gifted, underprivi-
leged and handicapped chil-
dren and other local, county
and state.wide projects, is
participating in activities to
promote the goals and ideals
of the sorority' during Alpha
Della Kappa Week, Sunday,
October 8, through Saturday,
October 14.

------------
the regular evening per-
formances entitle holders to
special patron scats and list-
ing in the souvenir program.
Those who hold $15 patron
tickets for Friday night are
invited to a special cham.
pagnI.' afterglow at the Lin.
coIn road home of Susan and
Ronald 1\100re.

Reservations for the after-
glow are limited. Further
ticket information, (mail or-
der), may be obtained by
calling ;'III'S . .Jackson at 824-
8000 ..

Other Assistance League
members who have accepted
committee responsibilities for!
the project include Sharon
Nelson, Barb LozelIe, Gwen
Owen, M a I' ion Lisotlo,
Cheryll Nelson, Joy Williams,
Kathy Neumann, Molly Wy-
socki, Diane Simmons, Sha-
ryn :Mannino, Mary Des Ros-
iers, Sandy Mcl\lann, Karen
Lorenz, Norma Jacobs, Carol
SInclair, l\larilyn Ruckman,
JoAnne Bosiger. 11argaret
Matyn, Flo l\ liber and :llari-
Iyn Harris.

;'Ilore are Inez :lIoore,
Nancy Orr. Elsie Horvath,
Beth Kastner, Renate Biret-
ta, Ruth Cisco, Ruth Lucas,
Mary LOll Henr\', :llan' Leech
and Betty Loel;er. .

Ready for Revue

at

C.~e '»1 &1. CuQQ.
'J~5 - 3 .1-'10

Ib ~1-).. kVLdH...v~ GJIDy)t' U 1'1 k
0f'~ ).\cm ",N So. L,'uw,\: ~hl hQ <) ('11

All dolled up and ready to sing and dance
their way to stardom in the Red Garter Revue
presented by the Assistance League to the North-
east Guidance Center are JAN (Mrs. Thomas)
ARNDT and MARILYN (Mrs. Edwin, Jr.)
STEDEM, co-chairmen of the project, and FRAN
(Mrs. Anthony) PASTORIA, talent chairman,
(left to right). A director from New York's
Jerome H. Cargill Company is coming to tJwn to
professionally stage the live, musical revue fea-
turing Assistance League members and local
talent. Proceeds wi!! go directly to the NEGC,
the community's local mental health center.

Choices, the Women's Re-
source Center located in the
Saint Ambrose Community
Building, 14920 Hampto~
road, Detroit, will offer the
co u r s e, Food Marketing,
Wednesdays, October 18 and
25.

Featured will be planning
trips to the food market with
"how to" behavioral skills
in the purchasing, preparing
and storing of foodstuffs.

The classes will be held in
the morning from 9:30 to
11:30 o'clock. Reservations
may be made by calling the
center at 331--6048 Monday
through Thursday from 9:30 I

to 1:30 o'clock. I
Course fee is $8.

Food Shopping
Choices' Topic

884-2037

, The
MONOGRAM SHOPPE

Custom Monogramming

Call KAY. WISE
VA 2.2310

886-7424

it will change your life!••

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge

Troy, Michigan 48084
(3131643.6360

OPERA: NICE 'n EASY
by Dr, Jack C. DuBois

WEDNESDAY .10 AM to Noon
OI'IIlIH'r I I - .'11\ "IIIIJ.'r II

Let LINDA style your hair
HAIR CUT and BLOW DRY

reg. $ J 6.50 NOWonly S12.50

SOMERSET MALL
FALL LECTURE SERIES

~~-~ if GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack, 885-9000
DOUGLASS A. MAY. ROBERT D MillER. FRED H. ROLLINS

Mink.

104 Kercheval "ON THE Hill"

Ai,n Conc(~rls lit The Young This Saturday
The Detroit Symphony Or- semble for two performances Included in the program

chestra opens its 1978.79 al Ford Auditorium Salurday, is music from Holst's "The
Young People's Concerts with October 14. Planets" and Strauss' "Thus
Music From Outer Space and The first performance, Sprach Zarathustra," plus the
the debut appearance of the Earlybird, is at 11 o'clock. motion picture scores of
DSO's new assistant con due. It will be followed by a sec. "Star Wars" and "Close En.
tor, Kenneth Jean, who will ond, Lazybird, performance counters of the Third Kind."
be joined by the Mime En- at 2 o'clock. The MIme Ensemble, a

popular local group directed
by Tom Aston, will perform
a "space walk" and other
dramatic interpretations to
the music.

DSO Young People's pro.
cali now 101 an appoinlmenl grams are designed to pre.

J J CJ I I CJI j) sent substantial m.u sic a 1
...Nair Jajhionj bu Jhirleu works in an entertaining
21 028 M k (J ?J package, aimed at listeners

ac 884 0330 from tots to pre.teen age.
Grosse Pointe Woods -, I In addition to the opening--I Music From Outer Space, the

. series will presen! a Chr!s.t-
mas Holiday specIal, a VISit
by the acclaimed Joffrey
Ballet in February and a
Wild West Show with the
popular Pickwick Puppet
Theatre in March.

Season tickets for the Sat-
urday Young People's Con-
certs, (offering all four for
little more than the price of

I thrce), will be available
through Friday, October 13,
at the Ford Auditorium box
office.

Subscriptions are available
for the Earlybird or Lazy-
bird series.

Single tickets are available
at the door or in advance at
the Ford Auditorium box
office, at $4, $3 and $2.50.
Master Charge and VISA

I charge card customers may
order tickets by phone at
962-5524. .

Kenneth Jean was born in
Ncw York in 1952, grew up
in Hong Kong and returned
to the United States in 1967,
He studied in San Francisco The Red Garter Revue will
and held several school posts
there as concertmaster and be staged at Grosse Pointe
assistant conductor. North High School's Center

At the Juilliard School in for the Performing Arts
New York he studied with Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, October 26 through 28,
Jean Morel and conducted at 8 o'clock. General admis-

I,t;;;;h;;;;e;;;;p;;;;r;;;;e;;;;,c;;;;o;;;;ll;;;;eg;;;;e=or;;;;c;;;;h;;;;e;;;;st;;;;ra;;;;.~sion with res1!rved sealin g is
$6. \

Tickets may be purchased
in advance at Jacobson's
credit office, or at the door
performance nights.

A dress rehearsal, with
tickets at $1.50 for students
and senior citizens, is sched-
uled for Wednesday, October
25, at 7:30 o'clock. Tickets
for the dress rehearsal may
be purchased at the door
performance night.

Patron tickets at $10 for

+

IA-. ~_~ ~_~ ~ "_~ ~ ~ ~ _
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The Societe Des Jardiniers
meets today, Thursday, Octo.
ber 12, at the Fairholme road
home of Mrs. John Nelson.
Featured speaker is Terri
Glancy who will discuss
orchids.

]ardiniers Hold
Oc.t. 12 Meeting

a .It(q

Thursday I October 12, 1978

Select and save now
thru Saturday, October 21.

Wives, is making the presen.
tation.

Other chairpersons for the
fashion show include Mrs.
Art Arduin, a Pointer, gen.
eral chairperson, Mrs. A.
David Laudani, of Harper
Woods program, Mrs. Sam.
uel Spatafora, a Pointer,
tickets, Mrs. Joseph Ciarami.
taro, of Mount Clemens, raf.
fle drawing, and Mrs. Albert
Oliveto, of Utica, hostesses.

Seigels will show their
fashions with commentary by

21711 West 10 Mlle Road.'Soulhfield. Michigan 48075

Steve Hagopian &Co.
J5J 1910

,
"--_, ,.,yIIlO_w.,ww< .. I~.

A happy announcement:
baby's wardrobe needs are

at substantial savings dur\og
JACOBSON'S BABY
WEARABLES SALE

Don't settle for less. Call the one and only

Proceeds from the "Fash.
ion Fantasy of 1978" lun.
clll.'on.fashion show presented
by the Italian American Law.
yers' Wives, today, Thursday,
October 12, at the Lochmoor
Club, are designated for the
Jaw scholarships. presented
at the luncheon to Wayne
State University Law School
students Carol Rosati and
John Camano.

!IIrs. John Pollina, of Har-
per Woods, president of
Italian American Lawyers'

778-3600
23406 Mlck
at 9 Mlfe

• Clterieg In
Your HOIII'

• B'"quet Roollls
, C.II Paul Tholllas

for complete
party pllnlling

The Michigan chapter of
the Circumnavigators Club,
with Fred J, Flam, of Ri.
vard boulevard, as president
and James J. Trebilcott, of
Alger place, as vice.presi-
dent, will hold its fall lun.
cheon at the Detroit Athletic
Club, Thursday, October 19.

Luncheon is seheduled for
12:30 o'clock wit h cocktails
available at 11:30. Stag guests
are welcome.

Phil Walker will present
a program of Tahiti and the
South Seas. Reservations at
$9 may be mailed to Donald
W.H. Rothang, 369 Larchlea,
Birmingham, 48009.

•
~
E:::S:: Fruh BroUedFish,
I AI Llllchnd Dillm
~ Splclals.c.. Grlat CrepIS, tool«I10enhanceyour meal,

you may wish to
B. Y.O.B.O. W.'
.Bring your own
bottle of wine!

Monday lhrwg h
Thursday 11 a m. 10 9 p.m
li'ldays 11 a.m. 10 " P m
Saturdays 4 pm. to II pm
Cose<! Sundays

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

who join the National Honor
Society.

Grade point average, mem-
bership in organizations and
clubs, sports, activities, char.
acter and leadership abilities
are all considered for memo
bership in the society.

Neighborhood discussion
groups met at the Dean lane
home of Sally (Mrs. James)
Page Thursday, October 5,
the Harvard road home of
Marcia (Mrs. Leonard) Win-
zer Monday, Oetober 9, and
at the University place home
of Marguerite (Mrs. William)
Rooney, Wednesday, October
11, when William Mogk,
South High's new principal,
was introduced.

An all.school assembly was
held Wednesday, Oetober 11,
when the Annapolis Choir
was featured. The public was
welcome.

Plans are set for "Night at
the Races," at Hazel Park
Raceway scheduled for today,
Thursday, October 12. Fes-
tivities begin at 6:30 in the
evening with cocktails and a
buffet supper in the club-
house overlooking the race-
way. Tickets are $12.50 with
senior citizen admission at
$7.50.

A concert, combining the
orchestras at South and
North High Schools and
Lakeview High School, will
be held Tuesday, October 24.
Dr. Walter Verdehr, pro-
fessor of Music at Michigan
State University, will be the
guest soloist.

All mothers interested in
j 0 i n in g a sewing group
should call Carol (Mrs.
Robert) Jenske at 821.1734.
Anyone, mothers, fathers, or
both, who would like to join
~ m'arathon bridge group
either in the daytime or eve.
ning should call Jane (Mrs.
Thomas Clark) at 885.5340.

The health clinic at South
is open every day during
school hours. Volunteers are
needed. Call Meredith (Mrs.
Charles) Finger at 881.5184
for information.

Meetings of the Grosse
Pointe South High School
Mothers Club, open to all
South High parents, are
scheduled during the year for
November 6, December 4,
January 8, February 5, March
5 and April 2, with the an.
nual meeting and tea ending
the year June 4.

President Beverly (Mrs.
Joseph L.) Fromm plans to
begin each meeting precisely
at 12:45 and end precisely
at 1:30, when a short talk
will be given by a guest
speaker. The club meets in
South High's auditorium.

Speaker for the Monday,
November 6, meeting will be
Robert Button, winner of
the Pacemaker and Trend.
setter awards who is advisor
to the Tower and teacher.in-
residence for all the Jour.
nalism classes.

Pompom parties now are
being held in several homes
in preparation of the floats
which will be in parade pre.
ceeding the homecoming
football game scheduled for
Saturday, October 14.

Volunteers are needed to
flip pancakes for the pancake
breakfast the morning of
homecoming festivities from
7 to 11 o'clock. Call Joan
(Mrs. Leonard,) Bartoszewicz
at 884-6248.

Previous meetings of the
Mothers Club occurred Mon-
day, October 2, when Vorita
McClure discussed, in detail,
the qualifications of students

II 'd h M h CI b INavigatorsnSI e t e ot ers U Meet Oct. 19

CLEO LAINE with Jphn
Dankworth's ensemble

Apr. 24.29

SARAH VAUGHAN &
COUNT BASIE and his
Orchestra "'pr.3.8

ELLA FITZGE~D
with jazz guitarist ~oe Pass

Mar. 13.18

News Gathered from the Pointes

RAY CHARLES
REVUE with The Raeletts
and The Ray Charles Orchestra

Dec. 26.31

SUBSCRIBE! See 6 shows for the price of 5!
FOR BROCHURES AND ORDERS CALL 963-6943

4 GIRLS 4 starring
ROSEMARY CLOONEY,
ROSE MARIE. HELEN
O'CONNELL and MARGARET
WHITING Nov. 14-19

SIDE BY SIDE BY
SONDHEIM starring
HERMIONE GINGOLD ,

Dec. 12-17

200/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

40 CATALOGS - Thru OCT. 15
Tge QUJL18519 MACK

AT TOURAINE
MONDAVthru SAT. 11-6 PRINTERS. ENGRAVERS

SUNDAY 1-4 882-2900

Page Iwenty

Society
Luncheon Set at Boat Club

LORIO-ROSS
IENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile music to satisry all .apes.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

Musi~ ~~~

~~... ~.~(\
Season Tickets On Sale Now!

Enjoy the SIGHT and SOUND of your favorite artists in the historic
Music Hall's INTIMATE atm.osphere. Choose from gala Tuesday
openings through Sunday early shows. Don't miss out! Order NOW
for best seats.

The annual fall luncheon mittee planning the festivi.
and fashion show at the De. ties are co.chairmen Else
troit Boat Club will be pre. Smoke, Mrs. Harvey Kroll
sented by the Women's S{le. and Mary Davis, all Pointers,
cial Group and the Women's and Mrs. J. Edward Sauble.
Committee Wednesday, Oc. Mrs. Richard Shannon will
tober 18. play background music for

Members and guests will the fashion show presented
gather at 11:30 o'clock. Lun. by B. Siegel Company. Mary
cheon will be served at 12:30. Morgan will be the commen.

Serving on the joint com. I tator.
--------**.*~*****~*****.********.•• •II '*' ~) "* Phone 881.2913 •

: .~~'C ~ F?, ,be most unique:
II \...\f.).\; . f.).~ natls anywbere ......•
II)'" (s:J~ also lasbes, arches, •
II \ nail wrapping .-
II *" 20.957 Mack ..II ..
II Grosse Pointe Woods. MI. 48:!36 ..

: Hours. 11 - 7 1* t£ I .:
)l Tues., Silrurday ..*****************._*******

HOODED TERRY TOWEL; 30x40" (825 units) .3.50 and 3.60
TERRY WASHCLOTH (1072 units) 1.20 and 1.30
JUICE BIBS; printed cotton (295 units) 1.90
FLEECE PRAM SUIT; 6/9, 9/18 mos. (480 units) $6

In infants' 12-18-24 mos. or M-L-XL sizes:
CREEPERS AND CRAWLERS (720 units) ..... 4.40 and 4.90
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SWEATERS; acrylic (660 units) .,. 4.40
LONG SLEEVE POLO'S (1728 units) 2.70 and 3.10
OVERALLS; solid and pnnt (1200 units) 4.90
CORDUROY OVERALL SET (360 units) $8
HOODED JUMPSUIT; nylon fleece (1225 units) 4.70

In toddlers' 2-3-4 sizes:
ACRYLIC SWEATERS; assorted (660 units) 4.90
LONG SLEE.VE POLO'S; (2148 units) 2.90 to '3.40
KNIT BOXER SLACKS; assorted (240 units) 2.90
CORDUROY BOXER SLACKS; assorted (240 units) 3.40
SOLID CORDUROY BOXER; assorted (480 units) 3.20
CORDUROY FASHION SLACK (780 units) 3.90 and 4.70
CORDUROY SLACK SET (720 units) 6.40 and 6.60
RUFFLED CORDUROY OVERALL; assorted (360 units) 6.40
Units listed In parentheses are available
In fill stores while quantities last.

RECEIVING BLANKETS; 36" sq. (465 units) $3 and 3.20
I RECEIVING BLANKETS: 30x40" (250 Units) ' 3.25

CONVERT-A-QUIL T; 35x44" (325 units) 9.50
QUILT WITH PILLOW; 4Qx50" (90 units) " $14
"GROWING" HIBERNATOR; to 26 Ibs. (220 units) , 6.50
JAMA-BLANKET; S-M-L-XL sizes (800 units) 6.90
BLANKET SLEEPING BAG; 0-18 mos. (490 units) $6
BLANKET SLEEPERS; 0/6 and 6/12 mos (375 units) .. 5.50
BLANKET SLEEPERS: S-M-L-XL sizes (2740 ur)ltS) $6
FLEECE BUNTING; acrylic. one size (230 units) 7.50
PRINT HUGGLER; one size (60 units) , , " 10.50
GOWNS; one size (785 units) 2.75 and 2.90
PULLOVER SHIRTS: 6-36 mos (1650 lInltsl ". $2 and 2.30
SNAP SHIRTS; 3-18 mos, (1405 units) ..... , 2.30 to $3
TERRY STRETCH-ALL: S-M-L sizes (' 140 tH)ltS) 4.50
GRIPPER SLEEPERS; 12-18-24 mos (705 units) 5.90
GRIPPER SLEEPERS; 2-3-4 sizes (2415 1I1l1tS) , 5.90
WATERPROOF PANTS; NB-XL (1755 units) .,1.25 and 1.50
CRIB SHEETS; 28"x52" (1115 units} ,.,. 3.50 to $4
BABY PILLOW; satin, polyester filled (120 lHllt<;) ... , .. $2= $ - .-.._------

Bus Phone
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•S,de Bv S,de BV Sondheim 7 00 & 10 30 p m

Check enc1oSl'd paYllble to MUSICH~II OR Ple~se (h~Tge 10 My

'77 7H MUSIC I !~11Sub~"lwT

Tuif'. Wrd Thul Frl F,I Sa. '!tal Sun

830 830 830 700 10 00' 2,00 8.30 6.30

8.k n

Bale

log.

Malnfl

HEADLINERS '78.'79

,MC . J RA N1SAI CIlTd" .. rxp OllIe .- .-.----. --' ---

Mil,! to ~llson T,ck..t Off" e Mmlr HIlIi . .1r,() Mad"on AVl' . DetrOlI MI4H226

Music hAll CENTER
Grou~ C.II Jo.n Heldt. 963.7622

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

. ,
t • en as s • rr • em • • • he m • as .....__ .. _ ME
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Elmo L. Joseph, of Maumee
avenue, and social chairman
is Mrs. Henry Drettmann, of
Windmill Pointe drive.

For reservations, call chair-
man Mrs. George Sibilsky, of
885 Vernier road, at 881.3558.
Tickets are $8. Make checks
payable to the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's Associa.
tion.

Phone 881-2800

1. Does your garment have
an overall new-looking
appearance?

2. Did the dry cleaner get all
the spots out?

3. Are the wh-ites white; the
colors bright?

4. Are the garments free of
double creases or button
impressions?

5. Does the garment feel
soft and comfortable?

Another way is
to bring all
your clothes
to us.

Here's how to
know you're
getting
quality
drydeaning.

leaners
te Woods

AN ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

TIIDITIOI BOUSI
5600 E. EIGHT MI.JMOUND RDS. 366-6512

DAILY 10 TO 9 • SAT. 10 TO 6 • SUNDAY 12 TO 5

ETHAN ALLEN
,TABLE LAMP SALE! burnished bronze urn . .. ~

Three beautiful finishes. polished broilze candlestick.
All specially priced. All perfect 29 to 36 inches in height. '
accents to add a warm glow to Come on over to our Gallery
any room setting. Choose from and save on some beautiful
three handsome shapes with ways to light up a room!
perfectly paired shades. Left S I $7450
to right: Antiqued brass urn. . . a e Reg. $94.50

CONVENIENT TERMS - VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP TODAY!

Prelude Luncheon at Athletic Club
The Grosse Pointe sym-I ver Anniversary oC the

phony Womens' Association Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
will open its fall season with chestra, will include a pres.
a luncheon Cor its members entation, "A Review of The
and guests at the Detroit Past," by Mrs. Bogdan Bay.
Athletic CIu b Thursday, nert, symphony society board
October 19, at 12:30 o'clock, historian, and Felix Resnick,
preceeded by cocktails at 11 conductor of the orchestra,
o'clock. who will discuss "The Score

The program, its theme for the Future."
being the Prelude to the Sil- ProgJ;'amchairman is Mrs.

Showing
dry and
fr~m 11

Plain ,$42S0

Cables $49S0

plcartl-71ol'ton
92 Ker<;heval On.The.HIIi

Grosse Poinle Farms, Michigan 48236
882-8251

Fall Flower Show

These sweaters mode by DRUMOHR,
are favorites of men and women alike
and come in many beautiful colors in
either plain or full cables.

Exclusit'e Lines of Fine A ttire For 1\1 en

Fine, Imported /(XYf
SHETLAND SWEATERS from SCOTLAND

Ronn Kimberly imites you to a Fall
of his unique and original designs in
;,ilk arrangements. SUIl;lay, Octol~cr 15,
to .~ p.m.

Kimherly Flo\\('rs. in the Kimherly Korner Build.
ing, \Ial'k at Lochmoor. Grosse Pointe

....~'k:.

Gala Debut for Musicale's Season

Phot" by Arme Vol kens

MRS. ELLWYN A. GILBERT, man. MRS. THOMAS B. CAREY and
(far left). is pictu,red in her Univer- MRS. EMIL F. PESLAR. (seated,
sity place home hosting a planning left to right), MRS. KENARD A.
session for the October 17 Presidents JOHNSTON, MRS. DAVID T¥'LER,
Reception that will launch Tuesday chairman, MRS. JERRY A. KU-
Musicale of Detroit's 93rd season next LAJA, MRS. WINDSOR S. DAVIES
week at the Grosse Pointe War Me- and, (on the arm of the sofa), MRS.
moria!' Johanna Gilbert is the Musi- WILLIAM A. CARGO. Claritha
cale's current president. Pictured Buggs, soprano, Tuesday Musicale's
with her are, (standing, from left), fourth annual award winner, will
social committee members MRS. perform at 1 o'clock in Fries Audi-
LESTER A. McINTOSH, co-chair- torium prior to the reception.

-,-"""." ,,' Y.

/,." ..

Grosse Pointe public bUild'1
ings, such as South High
School, and many private
homes in the area.

His works also are in pri-
vate and permanent collec-
tions elsewhere in the United
States. Canada and Europe.
One of his murals is at the
Rockefeller C e n tel', New
York City.

The mural at the Armory
is a painting of the Yantic,
the first presidential yacht,
built for Abraham Lincoln
who was assassinated before
he ever saw the ship.

~~1'" /.
Mrs. George Belleau, presi. -$: t

• dent of the council, will act "
as official hostess, with Mr. ,f. ,~,-
Yaeger being introduced by ~', ..;;~",; j.r ,
Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox, of ". ,f ,,-'"

Loraine road ..
Mrs. Roy Whitlock, first I

vice-president, is chairman
of the party with Mrs, Emil
Grob, of North Renaud road,
the sponsor.

Pointers who have re-
ceived invitations include
Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher, Mrs.
Frank Boyer, Mrs. Ross Cor-
bit. Mrs. Windsor Davies,
Mrs. Richard Durant, Mrs.
George R. Fink, Theodore
Foster, Mrs. Charles Frisch-
korn, and Mrs. Emil C. Grob.

More are Mrs. Robert
Kales, past president, Mrs.
S. T. Miller, Miss Joan K.
Rossi and Mrs. Alger Shel-
den.

Reservations at $8 are
now being accepted. Make

• checks payable to Detroit
Women's Council of the Navy
League and mail to Mrs.
Frank Nair, c/o Whittier
Towers. 415 Burns drive, De-
troit 48214. For table reser-
vations calf 823.6470.

HAVE YOUR
HAIR DESIGNED
by our
profe_lonsls .•.

'@REDKEN- SALbN

SEBASTIAN INT1L.
HAIR DESIGNERS

773-2820 21427Mack. 773-B440
Across from St. Joan of Arc

.WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaIJ882-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-Line'

Funds Realized from Party Will Be Used to Re-
store Edgar Yaeger Murals at Naval

Brodhead Armory; Mr. Yaeger
Is Honored Guest

A "Meet the Artist Benefit Brunch and Bridge
Party" will be sponsored by the Detroit Women's I
Council of the Navy League at the Lochmoor Club
Thursday, October 19, beginning at 11:30 o'clock.

Proceeds from the I ----------

party are designated for of the dining room of the
the art restoration of Brodhead Naval Armory.
the Edgar Yaeger mur- Honored guest at the party
als, depicting 12 historic will be Mr. Yaeger, whose
ships on the Great Lakes, paintings and murals also
that cover the four walls are on exhibit in .many

League Wom"en
plan Benefit Brunch

.,
't

..
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1?IJlljll~ l,rl~EK!
Christnlas Special
16x20 Old ,\laslers Porlrail
Limih.d Off('r
2 \\'('('k, 0111\. $14~00
Ul'~. 8IlJ,'.fJ(J d.
(0\1, /'/.R'(J\ 0\1.1)

Farm, Garden Club Gut1tel.s

t:1errefl('e Carl1l ichael
_)/,ft!;" fr (ju//el',! ~Vll(.

l-;"()IB \I,wk \11' .. (;1'11''';(' 1'1('. Pk. \II.

In'. II/Jjlfliilllll/'II! ~.Ul!l-(l280

TIlt' 1I11i'jlll' Ikllll;Ji".III1T ~ll 1(' 01 I'orirailllrt'
j, illtl'Odlll'l'd I hrllll~h a "III'l'iai 1('l'lilli'flJI' 01 li!!liI
and !I',IIIIT "hidl !!ill" 1,I'lli,,!!rdl'll\ 1111' tjll,dil\
01 all Ori.~illal Oil 1';lilliill!C. .

Mrs. Arthur R. Hoffman's The program featured Mrs.
Alger place home was ll1e Richard Grrathy demonstrat.
setting Monday, October 9, ing how to make herb

wreaths.
lor a Grosse Pointe Farm Earlier in the month, Wed.
and Garden Club mCl.'ting. nesllay, Octobl.'r 4. Mrs. Dan.
Hostesses were the Mesdame, icl Clifford, elub presidenl,
John D. Bayne, John N, enlertained board members
Failing, Jr., and Robl'ft G_, at her home in Stephens
Swanson. road.

I',~
!

.i"

Jacol)SOn'S
STORE FOR THE HOME. 17141 KERCHEVAL AVE

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

.....

Thick densely constructed cClrpellrlg thelt will
provide you with years of dependability 8rld
beauty. Woven of st8tic pro lee leu 100% AntrOrl
nylon yarns, in a wide army of frlstllorl colors.
Priced at 11.50 square yard
Sale ends October 21.

Handsome Kenton Manor carpeting
from Lee's ... plush luxury now
at special savings.

,-j

, f

521-1146

Duraclean'
SAFE. , . Ab,orption Cleaning
for your carpels & furniture.

PIANOS WANTED'
, GIIANDS, SPINETS, I
iCONSOLES. SIIIII UPRIGHTS i
-"-TOP PRICES PAID : I

VE 7-0506' I
• I

Robert Dieboll, of Washing.
ton, Mich,

The exhibit and sale will
continue during the pottery's
regular hours, noon to 4:30
o'clock Monday to Saturday,
through Saturday, November
11.

Organized adult g r 0 If P s
and college art departments
may arrange conducted tours
by calling 822.0954.

right), MR. and MRS. JOHN GUS-
TAFSON, membership chairmen,
MR. and MRS. ROGER AKINS, so-
cial chairmen, MR. and MRS. ROB-
ERT LYTLE, vice-president couple.
DR. and MRS. HOWARD JOON-
DEPH, president couple, whose
home was the setting for the gather-
ing, MR. and MRS. BRUCE CARL-
SON, treasurer couple, and MR. and
MRS. DENNIS PERKINS, past-pres-
ident couple.

OilS, WATER COLORS,
BRONZE SCULPTURE

REDESIGNING JEWELRY $60
Using Your Gems & Gold
Designed & Mode by Note Muccio',

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

TREES FURNITURE
wAReHouse SHOWROOM

1131' E St.tt hlr
121-2100

NOTICE
We are not clOSing
our slaTe at 15700
Harper

OPEN
Moo F II 10am109pm
Sat lOaml06pm
Sun Noont06pm

Potters' Guild Exhibit at Pewabic

TREES

Originals by Anna Muccioli
Hand Made Chains olso Designed

and Made by Nate Mucciol;

85 KERCHEVAL AVE.

25%10
90%011

MUCCIOU
STUDIO

G411 FRY

1(' , ~ .t
/ J' .

J • .)~ .. 1;~ '//1 -='" ~)II,
(-:- ..;,~..'r__

)' .',~? . -_..::- - . - - ~
I'" '\ / I

'GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

City 01 DetrOit Perrlllt No 1433

Upper Front, Grosse Pointe Farms
Mon.-Set. 11-5 - Thur8. Night by Appointment 882-0110

Big Year Ahead for Pointe Newcomers

7 MILE RD

• Mll£ RO

We losl our lease and must close our Warehouse Storc forever,
We are forced to sell over 5.000 pieces 01 high quality fu~Mure
at drastically reduced prices before our lease explfes Corne
In now while selecllons are best'

Trees Furniture Wareho~se Store 11371 E,State Fair

While the weather was still warm,
Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club 1978-
79 directors met to plan a super sea-
son that will keep members' spirits
sparkling through the long, cold win-
ter and on into spring. Pictured
above are, (seated, left to right), MR.
and MRS. NEAL COMBS, member-
ship chairmen.' MR. and MRS.
JAMES GREENFIELD, social chair-
men, and MR. and MRS, ED EVANS,
secretary couple; (back row left to

Qrwlity .Vur~inf( tare

UO13 E.\ST n:t'''EH!'l()~
UETROIT. MIUI.

821-3525

~;~~~
o 0~fJ'Clll~(l; I

Kimberly Korner
of Shops

Mack at Lochmoor
Res. 343-0610

o

Pointers MAR T HAL.
GRA Y, AMY B. McGRE.
(fOR and CINDY L. MOL.
NAR have been initiated into
Michigan State University's
chapter oC Phi Kappa Phi
national honor society.

Lillian :Myers Pear will
present an exhibit of Pewabic
Pottery and review her book,
"The Pewabic Pottery, A
History of Its Products and
Its People," for members
and friends in the Barbour
Chapel of the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, Tuesday,
October 17, at I o'clock.

A Fair Warehouse Sale
scheduled from 10 o'clock to
noon will precede the book
review and exhibit.

Pewabic Shotv
Set at Church

Tickets for the Thursday
evening concert at $10, $8,
$7, $6 and $4, and for the
Friday morning Coffee Con.
cert at $8, $6.50 and $5, are
available at the Ford Audi.
torium box office.

Master Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
order tickets by telephone at
962.5524.

Natalie Hinderas was born
in Oberlin, 0., into a gifted
musical family. She gave her
first recital at the age of
eight. Four years later she
,performed the Grieg Piano
Concerto with the Cleveland
Women's Symphony.

She is a graduate of Ober.
lin Music Conservatory and
studied with Olga SamaroCf
at Juilliard, has won numer.
ous awards and scholarships
and has traveled under the
Laventritt banner,

She was selected Cor two
State Department tours, trav.
eling, as a Cultural A,mbassa.
dor, performing, lecturing
and speaking about the
artistic environment in the
United States,

Miss Hinderas has several
recordings to her credit. Her
album oC works by Black
composers, has been the ob.
ject of eritical acclaim. An.
other,' the George Walker
Concerto with the Detroit
Symphony, was released in
the 1977.78 season,

Michael Gielen, born in
Dresden. in 1927, emigrated A free, public display of The Potters' Guild Invita.
to Argentina as a child with entries in an international tional will share attention
his family. Son of distin. potters' competition opens during its opening day houts,
guished opera producer Josef Sunday, October 15, at Mich. noon to 5 o'clock, with a
Gielen. he studied piano, igan State University's Pe- slide.talk program on the
composition and philosophy wabic Pottery in East Jef. Life of. Mary Chase Stratton.
in Buenos Aires., ferson avenue', Parking is Thom B run k, Pewabic's

Maestro Gielen began his also free. archivist, will present the
career as a coach and assist- ---------- program on the pottery's

.ant conductor at the Teatro C S' artistic founder at 1:30 and
Colon in Bueno's Aires where, ancer OClety 3:30 o'clock. Proceeds from
in 1949, he performed the S T lk an admission charge of $1
complete piano works of ponsors a Cor adults will go to the pot.
Arnold Schoenberg, tery. Children will be ad.

He returned to Europe in The American Cancer So. mitted Cree.
1951. From 1960 to 19f:l5 he ciety is presenting "Straight A permanent display oC
served astmusic director of Talk on Breast Cancer" Pewablc pottery illustrating
the Royal Opera in Stock- this evening, Thursday, Octo- the life story of Mary Chase
holm, In 1969 he was ap- ber 12, at 8:30 o'clock, in the Stratton is on display in the
pointed music director of the Saint Joan of Arc gymnas- Pewabic Museum on the reo
Belgian State National Or- ium, Overlake drive, St. Clair stored pottery's second floor.
chestra, taking that orchestra Shores. Works from three Amerl.
on its first tour of the United The program will be ap. can guilds, Ann Arhor, Lan.
States in 1972. proximately 45 minutes in sing and Toledo, and two

He made his American length and will feature the Canadian guilds, Windsor
conducting debut with the Importance of breast self- and Amherstberg, will be
New York Philharmonic in examination. featured in the invitational
1971. AU women are welcome, competition. They will be

In addition to conducting, especially those past 35 years judged beCore the exhibit by
Maestro Gielen is a com. oC age. well.known midwest potter
poser of some distinction. ---------------------
He has written Chamber
Variations on a Bach Chorale,
three c ham be r cantatas,
chamber music and concert
music for piano and orehes.
tra.

He was named intendant
and music director of the
Frankfurt Opera last year.

t.rrl(",' J
.,' ,'11 1l.{JIJf,JlSt'/:>

HAPPINESS IS ...

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WIlli A TOUCH

OF CLASS I

Illustrated catalog available
at Gallerlel, $3

fREE VALET PARKING for
rl/day and Sunday Auctions

.,'," II'CHEI.I.E ART GALLERIES COMPANY

,f' rFRSON AVf DETROIT MICHIGAN 48226

,Hr;UFS (11:11 96).0248 & 9&3.6255

,leross 'tom RenaIssance Center. in DetrOIt

Friday afternoon, October 13
at 12 noon

Friday evening, October 13
at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday morning, October 14
at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday afternoon, October 15
at 12 noon

featuring the

ESTATE OF
WALLACE G. KAY
of Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Fine JEWELRY including: 3 carat Em-
erald and 2 carat Diamond; Fine China
and glass; FINE FURNITURE; Russian
Icons; Oriental objects, fine PAINTINGS;
A collection of antique and semi-antique
ORIENTAL RUGS and much more.

properties belonging to

George Wahr Salady'
of Ann Arbor, Michigan

COLLECTORS BOOKS, a most ex-
tensive collechor) including fine
LEATHER BINDINGS; First editions,
Autographed books; and much more,
ST ARTS FRIDAY at 12 NOON.

TOY SOLDIER COLLECTION: Thou-
S"lnds of toy soldiers, military m1n18-
lines <lnd dioramas, from almost
I"mry period of history.

In our Galleries, Detroit, Michigan,

. , , and what we did for Laura We can
do for you; for "home coming."

Call US! 882-5250

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

19877 MACK BOUT/QUE

11;lIdera,~ Plays DSO Programs This Weekend
(;1I(',1 artist Nalalie Hin. "The Martyrdom oC St. Se.

,\ela- J"ins the Detroit Sym. bastian," Ravel's Piano Con.
phony ()rchC'slra as Maestro certo in G and Schoenberg's
'Jichael (; iden concludes a "Pelleas and Melisande,"
(1IO'WCl'k cngagement with Natalie Hinderas, an artist
, onc('! «; at Ford Auditorium oC international stature, has
I his ('I ('11 ing, Thursday, Oc. won praise and acclaim in
1!lIler I:!, amI Friday morn. Europe, Asia, Afriea and
dlg, october 13" North America for her unique

T<lP)ight's concert is at 8:30 "Hinderas touch,' a music
,,'('Iock. Friday's NED CoHee with "brilliance and spirit"
('"ncl'rl at 10:45 will be pre. She is frequent soloist with
,('(It.d by a complimentary major symphony' orchestras
l "ffel' !l"ur al 9:30 and an throughout the United States.
'Il.sta:;(' ('oncrrt inlerview She has appeared five
. t 10 ].';. I times before with the DSO

The pflJgram includes Coul most recently in February
Iragml'1l1s {rom Debussy's of 1976.

I, D~.•MOUCHELLE'S

"'10-" •

,
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coli /0' an appointment

corned by chairman Mrs .
Robert Gerisch and hostesses
Mrs. V, D. Barrett and Mrs.
Paul J. Kelly, both Pointers,
and ]\frs. 1\1. C. Greenfield,
Mrs. Charles W. Hester, Mrs.
Charles Kessler, Mrs. James
A. McCullough, Mrs. Robert
B. Mulligan and ~Irs. Eric
A. Wiltshire.

HAIR STYLE
of the MONTH

The
DISCO DO

Wee '1\./15 d C> n"l
MDn -f- E"5S 0""

~

(. '.-
I

t

GIFT WRAP
RIBBON

JEWELRY

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
885-2154

Specl.'
tlet/lt/IlCe
St/lel

50'0 OFF
our entire stock

• FREEprescription deli ..ery
• Unique Gift BOUTIQUE • Stroh's Ice Creom
.Quality Cosm.tic BEAUTIQUE
.Daily and Sunday NEW YORK TIMES
• to% Senior Citizen Discount on Prescriptions

Notre Dame PHARMACY

s.r....p {)O,.." B 30 a"" '0 Q y .... ,Y.Or1 11\.... F"
'Sot 8 30 7 00. Su...do,.~ Hol do,1 93D "

Wee Wisdom comes to Mack and Cadieux
881-0268

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Domestic Wines, Beers

rn..a.t~1d.a. ••••
HA I R.DRESSERS

20951 MACK C"I~~~~2~~~1 or

Environmental Portraits of Couples,
Individuals or Family Group.

Perfect for Christmas cards and gift.
CALL 885.6515
B. PERKINS

Pre-school classes. Kindergarten. Day Care. Hot Lunch.
Playground, Open Year 'Round 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

17219 Mack near Cadieux

201.~9 Mack Avenue
Grosse Poinle Woods

886.4600

The Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra will host a new
member tea for new memo
bers and their sponsors at
the Bloomfield Hills home of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Straith
Wednesday, October 18, be.
ginning at 1 o'clock.

New members will be wel.

BUYERS of DIAMONDS
Fine Jewelry & Estates

edmund t. AHEE jewelry

One piece or a collection
Immediate payment-Confidential dealing'S

The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet in the Alger
House of the Grosse Pointe
War Me m 0 ria I Thursday
morning, October 19, at 11:30
o'clock.

A hot luncheon will be
served at 12 noon. Members
unable to attend should call
886.£267 not later than Sat.
urday, October 14.

Mrs. William Kabbush will
be chairman of the meeting.

Bridge Group
Sets j~1eeting

Arthur Batten and the Fox
Creek chapter will introduce
the program, "Reflections of
Elegance 1861.1941," a fash-
ion parade co-{)rdinated by
:'rlrs. Kenneth Harle and Mrs.
Eugene Chosy.

The purpose of the Ques.
ter organization is to educate
by research and study, and to
donate funds to the preser.
vation of memorial and his.
torical buildings.

The founding of this in-'
ternational group is eXclu-1
sively for educational and
philanthropic purposes.

sculpture-basketry, natural
dyes, four-way bargello, nee.
dleweaving and needlelace
and canvas, (special), stitch.

The decoupage mini.lec.
ture topics include gold leaf,
marquetry, reverse painting,
feather cutting, repo,usse,
smoked finishes, under glass.
dutch metal. gesso back.
grounds under glass, rice pa-
per on wood and varnish un-
der glass .

Exhibit items will not be
for sale, but there will be
prizes of both decoupage and
needlework objects.

Suggested donation to view
the exhibit is $1. The mini.
lectures are 50 cents each.
Any proceeds will go toward
the furtherance of educa.
tional purposes for both
guilds.

Luncheon will be available
both days at the War Me.
morial.

Phola by Terrence Carmichael
publicity, and KAY BOLLES, chair-
man, Respite Care Center Commit-
tee. In the back row, (from left to

. right) are JEAN DODENHOFF, of
Detroit, funding, Pointers BETH
CRANE, chairman of Child Advo-
cacy Committee and PAM STAN-
TON, publicity.

State Convention

. 0." ,'"

Craft Guilds Join
To Present Exhibit

(Continued from Page 17)
fashion accessories of by.gone

• days will be" assembled and
displayed by Mrs. John Alex.
ander and the Grosse Pointe
chapter.

A new feature of this
year's meeting is a harvest
and craft sale. All items, in.
cluding baked goods. arts
and crafts, will be made and
donated by Quester members.

Mrs. Lawrence Cain and
the Windmill Pointe chapter
with !\Irs. A. J. Christie and
the Pcar Tree chapter have
prepared the table center.
pieces and favors for the
noon luncheon. Mrs. John
Makara and the Grand Marais
chapter arc in charge of pre.
paring and printing the pro.
gram books.

Following the luncheon
and a meeting, when awards
will be announced, Mrs.

Objects in Needlework And Decoupage to Be
Featured at War Memorial October 13 And

14; Mini-Lectures Set Both Days
The Metropolitan Detroit Stitchery Guild and

the Michigan Chapter of the National Guild of
Decoupeurs will hold a Needlework and Decoupage
Exhibition Friday, October 13, from 10 in the morn-
ing to 10 in the evening and Saturday October 14
from 9 to' 2 o'clock in the Gro~se Poi~te War Me~
morial's Fries Ballroom. --+--------

The exhibit is unique
in that it is the first of
its kind in metropolitan
Detroit, where the two
guilds have joined hands
to display their works of
art.

In addition, 18 mini.lec-
tures will be offered: 12 on
Friday and six on Saturday.

The exhibition will feature,
in stitchery, canvas embroid-
ery and surface stitchery,
gold and metal thread, quilt.
ing and applique, coiled bas-
ketry and soft sc~pture,
c 0 u n t e d thread, bargello,
pulled thread and drawn
canvas.

The decoupage display will
include techniques under
varnish, illuminating, eleva.
tions, creative cutting, re-
pousse, (sculptured prints),
vue d'optique. (dimensional
scenes). ribbon decoupage,
decoupage under and on
glass and mirror decoupage.

The Stitchery Guild will
feature a corner on Christ.
mas, an ethnic exhibit con.
tributed from other. coun.
tries and a family heirloom
exhibit of a hand-stitched
christening set. Victorian and
traditional vignettes a 1 s 0
will be evident.

The Decoupage Guild will
feature special articles of fur-
niture.

The mini.lectures on stitch.
• ery will focus on blocking

and finishing, quilting, block-
work, ethnic embroidery,
canvas - needlepoint, so f t

..

Reviewing the program of events
for Child Protection Week are mem-
bers of the Child Advocacy Commit-
tee of the Junior League of Detroit,
(front row, from left to right),
Pointers SUE SCHWEITZER, SAL-
LY REDDING. chairman of Child
Protection Week, BARBARA WEISS,

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

882-2900

Co.sponsored by the Junior
League of, Detroit and the
Mayor's Task Force on Child
Abuse and Neglect, Child
Protection Week will bring
to public awareness the need
for continued education and
communication within the
family unit.

A number of workshops
and seminars are being held
at com m u nit y centers
throughout Wayne County
where topics such as family
health, safety, parenting ob.
jectives and community reo
sources are being discussed.

In addition to the sched.
uled workshops, there are six
performances of the play
"Dessie," which helps both
the public and professionals
understand the problem of
child abuse and the frustra.
tions they face in their ef.
forts to assist children.

For further information,
call 571.1780.

BOOTH
AVAILABLE FOR
STYLIST

now under the ownership
of Joe, former owner of
Grosse Pointe Coiffures

CALL JOE TU 4-6072 - TU 4-6073

announcIng

DAVID !!/jJ~~
(FOR DISCRIMINATING WOMEN)

19565 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE VlOOOS

18519 MACK
• AT TOURAINE

MONDAY thru SAT. 11-6
SUNDAY 1-4

200/0 OFF
.CHRISTMAS CARDS
40 CATALOGS- Thru OCT. 15
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Bethany to Hold Next
Meeting October 20

Bethany, a support group
for the separated and di.
vorced, will hold its next
meeting Friday evening, Oc-
tober 20, at Saint Peter's
School hall, Harper Woods,
(across from Eastland), at 8
o'clock.

A presentation on adjust .
ment to remarriage will be
given followed by refresh-
ments. Donation will be
$1.50.

A member participation
program for the Windmill
Pointe Questers is scheduled
for Monday morning, October
16, at 9:30 in the East Outer
drive home of Mrs. Lawrence
Cain.

Theme for the day will be
Rings and Stick.pins with a
show and tell presentation
by members following a cof.
fee hour and business meet.
ing.

Show A..Jld Tell
For Questers

scheduled for Saturday, Sun.
day a)ld Monday, November
11, 12' and 13.

Mrs. Mellen was joined by
Mrs. Edwin O. Bodkin, Mrs.
Clark Hinkley, Mrs. J. W.
Hamal and Mrs. W. A. Cham .
pion and other Pointe memo
bers in writing notes to be
included in the invitations to
the Annual Antiques Show
Champagne Preview set for
Friday, November 10.

Covers for the second edi.
tion of the Junior Group
League-Goodwill cookbooks
that will be sold at the an.
tiques show were completed
at an October 3 luncheon.
workshop at the University
road home of Mrs. Clark
Hinkley.

Attending were Mrs. Pieter
van Horn, Mrs. Robert Dorn,
Mrs. H. Reynolds and Mrs .
R. H. Kennedy.

LAKESHORE CLEANING
774-1730

FALL WALL WASHING
SPECIAL

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Seconds from 1-94. Metropolitan Beach

and great shopping.
The 1 &.2 bedropm apartments feature all the
IUK ury, convenien ce and comfort and securi1y

you can imagine ... from $2.50 including heat.

We will do any 5 average size
rooms in your home, walls and
ceilings, for just

$6900

METRO TOWER
26450 Crocker Blvd.

Corner 1.94 & Metro Parkwoy ~
Overlooking lake St. Clair I:I

463.5857 Ho",,: 9 a.m, '0 5 p.m daily. Phone, 296-2320

'Valenle Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E.Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

We ('u"tom de"ign and custom craft
fine jewt'lry ... your gems or ours. St'e
our exdu.,iH~, oOl'-of-a-kind collection".

• All work done by machine
• No dripping or streaking
• Satisfaction guaranteed

Call for appointment.

YORKSHIRE TELEVISION
• WARkANTY SERVICE CENTER FOA: Sf: RVI C I:
ZENtTH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050

21915 MACK Belween8&9MileRds.

25 YeRr.~ In This Area!

WE REPAIR
• Patek-I)hillipe
• Vachcron-tonstantin
• Audumars-Piquet
• Rolex
• Omega

A note.writing party was chairman of the 31st annual
held Tuesday, October 10, in Antiques Market and Sale
the Lakeland avenue home sponsored by the Junior
of Mrs. Harry Mellen, co. Group of League-Goodwtll,

THE COST OF NEW FURNITURE
...... ,..,. )'OW t.irto- . . . re-tI)III ~ ,._. AI -tI
.~ il'l __ .. ClC.. t'..... CIIlII .... _ ...,...
t.- .........af -' _. cIIcoraeor faiIria ill trcIlIIioNII MIl
ffIIY plIIMl"N.

cafl for ,Netstl 642-0410
..... alon to youl

VAN In and UphOlstery Co~
~ w a..,.. va... •
~ CNa ,..... ,

.J
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~ ~ ~~~~~_~~~~_~~ . ~~~ ~_~ ............. -L ~ _ """':"---11 ~
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ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Deposits will be refunded
upon return of the biddin<r.
documents to the Architect
within ten (10) days after
opening of proposals pro.
vided the documents are
complete, in clean and
usable condition.

Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a certified
check, bank draft, Irrevoca-
ble Bank Letter of Credit or
a satisfactory surety bid bond
in an amount not less than
FIVE (5% ) PERCENT of
the total bid price as guaran.
tee and security by guarantee
of surety company listed in
the latest issue of the U.S.
Treasury Form 570. No bid
shall be considered unless it
is accompanied by the reo
quired guarantee.

Checks shall be made paya-
ble to the Grosse Pointe
Public School System.

The General Construction
Contractor shall be quali-
fied to furnish a Surety
Bond to guarantee satisfac-
tory completion of th~ con-
tract and a Labor and Ma-
terial Bond, each in an
amount equal to 100 per.
cent of the total contract
sum.

No proposal may be with.
drawn for at least 60 days
after the scheduled bid open.
ing date,
The right to accept and/or
reject any and all proposals
and to waive any and aU in-
formalities and/or irregulari.
ties in bid proposals sub.
mitted during the bidding
process, is reserved by the
Owner, which right may be
exercised in the sole dis.
cretion of the Owner.

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education will receive sealed
General Contract bids includ.
ing Architectural, Mechanical
and Electrical Trades work
for complete construction of:

PROJECT NAME:
Addition and Alterations to
Industrial Education Facili.
ties Grosse Pointe South
High School

PROJECT LOCATION:
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
(at Fisher Road) Grosse
Poi n t e Farms, Michigan
48236

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
Construction ,of a new addi-
tion and alterations to the
ex i s tin g Industrial Arts
Building.

BID DUE DATE:
Until 2:00 P.M. local time,
Wednesday, November 29;
1978
DELIVERY OF PROPOSAL~

Board of Education .
Grosse Pointe Public

School System
Administration Building
389 St. Clair
Grosse Pointe,

Michigan 48230
Attention:

Benjamin Zenn,
Director of Support
Services

Bidding, documents may be
obtained at the office of the
Architect, William Kessler
and Associates, Inc., 733 S1.
Antoine Street, Detroit. Mi~h.
igan 48226,on and after No.
vember 8, 1978 - 4:00 P.M.
local time.
Complete sets of bidding
documents will be available
to each bidder upon a deposit
of $100.00 for each set, con-
sisting of Drawings and
Specifications for all work
classifications.

Thursday, October 12, 1978

RalUp Assists
Handicapped

The Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congre.
gational / American Baptist
Church will hold their fall
rummage sale Thursday, Oc-
tober 19, in the church social
hall in Cha1fonte avenue and
Lothrop road. It is scheduled
from 9 o'clock in the morning
to 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. Bernice Bates and
Mrs. Donald Cook are co-
chairmen. Committee chair.
men are Mrs. Peter Robert-
son, in charge of the New
Lothrop Shoppe for new
items; Mrs. Frank Turpin,
women's clothing; Mrs..Paul-
ine McNeill and Miss Judith
Strange, Bargain Barn; Mrs.
Leonard Slowin, shoes, hats,
belts and handbags; and Mrs.
Mildred Polen, children's and
infants' clothing.

More are Mrs. Ralph Bress-
ler, men's clothing; Mrs. Dud,
ley Arnold, linens; Mrs, Rob.
ert Veit, toys and appliances.
Vern Morris is in charge of
hard goods.

Mrs. Lewis Slater and her
committee will be providing
luncheon every day for aU
the workers. Mrs. Walter
Kurtz is in charge of fi.
nances and Mrs. Richard AI.
lor, publicity.

Special projects chairman
is Mrs. Edward Richert.

Women Hold
Rummage Sale

Several hundred parish.
ioners gathered outside Saint
Clare de Montefalco Church
Sunday, September 24, to
witness the blessing of a
new ramp for the elderly
and handicapped that will
make it easier for many peo.
pIe to participate in church
functions.

The blessing was admin.
istered by the Rev. Francis
R. McDonnell, OSA, assisted
by associate pastors of the
church. A mass of thanks.
giving followed the blessing.

The ramp was designed
by parish member John Stev-
ens, and constructed by the
William Dietzel Co.

The structure is dedicated
to the memory of James and

IAgnes Goodwin and John
and Mary Cook.

2.35

3.95

1.95
2.60

1.45
1.60

1.65

5.75

RIBS*

Collee .40

Baklava , 75
Cheesecake 1.00

POINTE WHARF
885-4453 885-4790

* SHRIMP

CARRY OUTS

Delicious Food
Low Prices

Broiled Choice "16oz.n
NewYork Strip Steak

Potatoes, Soup & Salad ..... , , .. , .... , , , .

A Choiee ". 0 oz."
W NewYork Strip Steak

Sandwich on bun with Potatoes , .
Delmonico Steak
Sandwieh on BUD

With Potatoes ,,' _ .

Staeked Ham a.
Swi!i!iChee!ie

Sandwich with sliced Tomatoes , .

Shi!ih.lia.Bob Sandwieh
On Syrian Bread , , . , . , . , , .
Deluxe , .. , , .

lit Lb. Broiled A
Ground Round ..t::::::t.

With Cheese. , .
With Greek Cheese , .

CHICKEN

18310 M~clc:

Thrifty Bucket of Chicken ..• till on I)' $4.95
Shrimp Dinner , .........• tilton!'\' $3,95
R'bD' .I lOner. • . • . . • . . • .. still onl) $5.95

Wherethe only thing
more impressive
than the riverview
is the food

New Orleans DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN WOlyer~::J~:ZBind

IVery TUESDAY, 9 p.•. AT THE LIDO
" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg, oc tar S (Just North at 9 Mi.)

sunday
brunch
contin\ling thru Oct. 29

and dinner

Homemade Soup, bowl .50
Fried Mushrooms .... , 1.25
French Fries , . . . .. .60
Cottage Fries , , . . .. .60

sund.y ~n,"ch 10,]0to 2_

Elderly Housing Eyed at .Confab Chi,ldbirth Authority
Making safe, adequate, af. and the nation to address T S k t Banq et

fordable housing available to this question. Detroit Mayor 0 pea a u
the increasingly greater seg- Coleman A. Young, U.S. Sen. _
ment of our pop u I a t ion Donald Riegle and Maryann The man who is known nearly 50 other speakers and
known as senior citizens is a Mahaffey, president pro.tem throughout the world as the topics offered.
complex and difficult prob. of the Detr(}it City Council, authority on the Lamaze Dr. Lendon Smith, star of
lem, according to a news reo will address the conference. Method of Childbirth, Dr. the Afterschool Special, "My
lease. . More than two dozen tech. Pierre Vellay, will speak at Mommy's Having a Baby,"

In order to help under. nical and professional leaders a banquet at the Radisson will speak on Sex Education
stand and cope with this from nationally known arch- Cad i 11a c Hotel, Detroit, in the Home and Hyperac-
problem a three-day confer. itectural, historic and finan. Thursday evening, October tivity.
ence entitled "Housing and cial concerns, as well as rep. 26, at 7 o'clock. The public Ni
the Elderly: The Conserva. resentatives fro m federal, is invited to attend. Dr. les Newton, chair.
tion Alternative" will take state, county and city organi. woman of the Childbirth Di.
Place from Thursday, October zations, will offer their ex. He will discuss one of the vision of the Medical Col-

d Dc rt' t th 500 d J most currently debated is- lege at Northwestern Un!.
19, through Satur ay, . pe LSe 0 e e egates sues among childbirth edu. versity, Chicago, will discusstober 21, at the Radisson expected to attend. d
Cadillac Hotel, Detroit. The conference will be cators, pregnant parents an "Psychological Aspects of

The three-day conference highlighted by two bus tours medical authorities, "Can Female Surgery."
is designed to present prac. of the city - the first for a the Lamaze and Leboyer Among the other speakers
tical solutions to this housing lopk at dynamic living in De- Methods Go Hand in Hand?" are Nikki and David Gold-
dilemma and to explore the troit and some of the city's Dr. Vellay was a co.work- beck, authors of "The Super.
philosophy, needs and alter. finest architecture, and the er with the late Dr. Fernand market Handbook," Marian
natives of housing for the second to see how restorative Lamaze in Paris, France, Thompson, founder of La.
elderly. housing is being successfully who popularized Lamaze Leche League and Helen

Special emphasis will be implemented in Detroit by Childbirth through numer- Wessel, author of "Natural
placed on developing a home MCS. ous books and articles which Childbirth and the Family."
repair program designed to Two luncheons and a "Gala have been translated into Other topics will deal with
meet the needs of the elderly Ball" in the newly restored several laguages. female role conflicts, home
home owner. Maintenance ballroom of the Radisson will He was a student of Medi. birth, parent-ehild communi-
Central for Seniors, (MCS), emphasize the "preservation. cine at the Faculty of Medi. cation, teen pregnancy, the
a nationally known home re- appreciation of the beauty of cine in Paris and Strasbourg, grief.stricken parent, child
-pair service, based in Detroit the past" theme of the con. France and was first assist. abuse, sexuality and personal
and funded by the Detroit. ference, stressed by its spon. ant to Dr. Lamaze between growth.
Wayne County Area Agency sors - DWCAAA, MCS, Of. 1947 and 1957.He is current.
on Aging, (DWCAAA), will fice of Services to the Aging, ly vice president of the The fee for the banquet
describe in detail its develop. Michigan History Division of and lecture Thursday eve-French Society for Psycho. . 0 t be 26 i $16 Thment, operations and out. the Department of State and . nmg, cor ,s . eProphylaxis and Obstetncs, 1 . $4standing success. the Historic Designation Ad. lecture on Y IS .secretary general of the In. . t t' . fThe valUesand goals of the visory Board City of Detroit. For pre.regls ra Ion m or-ternational Society for Psy- th b thousing conservation move. Information on registration mation on e anque or en.choprophylaxis in Obstetrics f 't Mment also will be included in for the conference is avail. tire con erence wrl e aryand Gynecology and also a W'd b h fthe framework of the confer- able from Anne Meyers or Jane el en ac ,con erencemember of numerous other 424 H f dence, as well as the philos- Helen Pardy at (313) 832. registrar, 41 an or ,societies throughout the . hi 48170ophy, objective and suppor. 1433, or write Housing for Canton, Mtc gan orworld.tive services that are a part the Elderly, 3750 Woodward call 345-9850.
of the field of llging. avenue, Suite No. 32, Detroit Dr. Vellay will be joined ilt

Main speakers, panelists 48201. the banquet by Dr. Robert
and discussion leaders will Mendelsohn, syndicated col-
come from across the state GPW :Accepts umnist, who will discuss

"Controversies Surrounding

P. f B d an M.D. Columnist."a Ir 0 i 5 This event is a highlight
of a conference entitled "Re.

Two bids were unanimous- flections to Renaissance in
ly accepted by the Woods Childbearing." The three day
Council at its regular meet. conference, which will run
ing Monday, October 2. from Thursday, October 26,

One in the amount, of $4,. to Saturday, October 28, at
250 was from Band B Pool the hotel, is co-sponsored by
Service and Supply Co. of the Childbirth Without Pain
Dearborn Heights for the Education and the Wayne
winterizing of the three Lake State University, College of
Front Park pools and also Nursing of the College of
preparing them for the 1979 Lifelong Learning,
summer season. The conference commem-

Parks and Recreation Di- orates the 2().year anniver.
rector Donald J. Hallmann sary of the Lamaze Method
recommended that the job in Detroit. The method was
be given to Band B because brought to this area in 1959
they did .the work last year by Flora Hommel, RN, BSN,
and performed well. B and founder and executive direc.
B's bid also was the lowest of tor of CWPEA following her
two submitted, (the other studies with Lamaze and
was in the amount of $4,300). Vellay in Paris.

Meanwhile, only one bid, Speakers at the confer-
in the amount of $38,790
from Conco Midwest, Inc., ence, which is open to health
was received for the city's care professionals, parents

and consumers, include au.
j{>intand crack sealing, pro. thorities in the fields of
g~am. Because. o! t~e ,smgle childbearing and childrear-
bid, the mUnicIpality sen. . g 1 dd't' t D V 1. . f' f P t H' ,In. n a 1 ton 0 r. e -gmeenng Inn 0 a e, lr.n lay and Dr. Mendelsohn, who

Iand Bogue, Inc., checked unit '11 duet ksh ps at
prices bid against previous WI con wor o.
unit prices bid and found the conference, there Will be
Conco's prices were within
reason.

Work is scheduled to be
done on the following streets:
Cook from Mack to Morning-
side; Chalfonte from Cook
to the city limits; Morning-
side from Cook to South Ox-
ford; Fairford from Torrey
to Wedgewood; Fairholme
from Torrey to Mack; and
Holiday from Cook to South
Oxfo •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3.95

4.45
7.65

ANY
NIGHT
10 P.M.

til 2 A.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Imported and Domestic
by the Glass or Bottle

Liter or 112 liter

Prosperity sometimes dis.
arms a man, but adversity
furnishes him the weapons
to fight back.

5 BLOCKS EAST OF
CADIEUX

w. honQf M.....-c:Mtgll Ind VIla ~ t..ard. -

Mlrnlmum d'l.rge .' 0 00

~ Dail)' Speeial ~
~UP & SAlAD ENTREE 1.95

Double Shi!ih-Ka-Bob
Syrian Bread. Potatoes &
Greek Salad. , , , , 3.85

Bill Fox at the Piano
every Friday and Saturday night

Bar B.q. Rib!i
Soup & Salad

1/2 Order - . , .. - ,
Whole Order , , .

I~ondon Broil Cooked to your Taste
Au juS, Potatoes,
Soup & Salad .' .. , .. , ... ,

1/1 I.b. Broiled
Grou nd Round. , , , , , .. " 1,10

CAPTAIN LOUNGE II
Host: Capt. AI, Family & Friends

17441 Mack Ave.
343-0638

- FRIDAY ONLY -
Fresh Lake Perch $3.55
Fish Sandwich ~.. $1.85
Capt. Lounge IrEvery Day Menu
Reuben on Pumperni(kle $2.05
Corned Beef $1.85
Stacked Ham on Onion Roll .. $1.85
Capt. Burger, 1/3 lb. Ground Round,
$1.20 with Cheese $1.30
Copt. CLUBwith Fries $2.50

The above served with soup of the day
Homemade Soup & Chili

, Entertainment on Sundays 9-12 p.m.
CARRY-OUTS

Worry may be a confession
of weakness, but that is little
consolation when t r 0 ubi e
strikes,

6.95

6.40

LGE

5.95

4.95

1.25
1.50
2.50

John's Mediterranean Lounge
16390 Ea!itWarl-enAve.

885-8887
11:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. - 7 Days A Week

- featuring -
Authentic AUTO RACING DECOR
World's Best SQUARE PIZZA

e I' will be (horged 10. each drillk to conform with the Michigan Liquo. Cont~al Cammillian Regulalionl.

YOUILL LOVE OUR MENU!

Have a FREE ROUND
of DRINKS on US!

17569 .E. WARREN

BRING YOUR GROUP FOR A FREE ROUND OF DRINKS
(SOFT DRINKS FOR CHilDREN) IT'S .OUR ,WAY OF

THANKING THE PEOPLEWHO HAVE PATRONIZE£) US
AND OUR WAY TO INTRODUCE YOU TO

VALUABLE II!5l " -OWNED AND OPERATED

OFFER ~ ~lIiiI' ~.. _Q BY FRANK ~~~NT~~Y ~~_ SABRE LANCER
... A Q AND BILL

()'" invites you f~::A:E~~~:~I

to ~ BILL FREEMAN
~ RACING TEAM

Open 11a.m. til • Limit One Drink of your choice to
2 a.me daily Every Person In Your Group Per Visit

ANY NIGHT 10 p.m. 'ti/ 2 a.m.
COMPLETE CARRY -OUT May No' 8e Used In Coniunc'ion With f,ee Piuo 0/1.,.

. SERVICE • COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 22, J978
~ J

Cheese: .. , , " 2.75
- PLUS-

ALL PIZZAS COME WITH FREE GREEK SALAD
Broiled White Fi!ib

Potatoes, Soup & Salad ., ••• ,.,., ... , 3.95

Fried Filet 01 Perch, Potatoea,Soup& Salad 3.95
Broiled FUet of Pickerel, Potatoes,Soup & salad. 4.95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Atbenian
Greek Square Pizza
Cheese, Greek Sausage, SM.
Green Pepper, Onion,
Lamb, Mushroom
Anchovies .... _. . . . ... .. 3.75

Cheese: Greek Sausage, Green
Pepper. Onion,
Mushroom . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.50

Cheese: Greek Sausage, Onion,
Mushroom " 3.25

HOU!ie Spedal Fro~ Le~!i
Potatoes, Soup & Salad .... , ... , .... , .... 3.95

Greek Salad
Small ... , ..... ' ... '
Medium .. , .. , .. , ,
Large , ..BANQUETS

r--------------------------------------)i j PRESENT THIS AD
I BOWLERS, TEAMS, GOLFERS, TENNIS PLAYERSr RACQUETBALL
I PLAYERS, CARD PLAYERS, HOCKEY TEAMS, SPECIAL PARTIES, FAMILIES
I
Ji

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II THE GROSSE POINTE AREA'S
IMOST EXCITING NEW RESTAURANT
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~

..0'..'Ie
Super:

FROM
~ SANDWICHES
'{~,~ TO STEAKS!

~ CAllY OUT
RAM'S HOR ~~~I~~~~

RESrAURANr Discount 10%
I.......... 0,.., S2.~J

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR t p.m .• IO p.m.

------ ...... .vE AI FAMOUS FOil
DAILY SPECIALS OUII DESSOTS!

• FrMh .1Ilr.1fbefTJlhoflcab
• F,Mh 1"' •• Mtty 'Ie
• I ....n. c,._ "Ie
• Coco.nut Cream P" • I!c&.n
• ',~II ,,1ft • I.n.... • p1111
• Chocoll'. or 1111.... Toil. e.ke
• W.Ierm.lon a CIftIM~1II

(!rom "elico)
• "Ill HIGhL_n ........ 1Ie "Ie
• 01",,', Hol 'lKIIII C.k.
• Ch-.k. willi .lr.wlIInlM
o-llIu_

• ,._, I~! etc.

Wld,.Tbllrs .. Oct. 11 & 12
Baked Beef Short Ribs
with tomato sauce'

Frl., OCt. 13
Sc,allops or Lake Perch
Tarlar sauce & wedge of
lemon' .

Sat. & Sill .. Ocl. 14 , 15 BELGIAN WAFFLES!
Roast Chicken,. ~~tha~~~:~~~~~~~r:w~~::
1/2 chiCKen, bread slutting, ,aspbeiry topping I1ld ire C>'88(n.
cranberry sauce' Try II, you'li Ilk. I'

MOl. & T.. s.. Oct. 16 & 17 HIM ...... ,-...,[
U.S.D.A. CHOICE Wed. - Vegetable

DELMONICO STEAK Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Charbroiled to Order Frl. - Shrimp Chowder

Abo'e We<) thru Tues. spoo'.'s In- Sat. - Navy Bean
clude soup 0' JUice, salad or col. Sun. _ Chicken Noodle~~~,w~:~:~~t~:'chOice of potaloas, Mon. _ Split Pea

• ~ iu",s. - T/?m.to Rose!,!.r!
YOUR $3 e9 WE FEATURE OSCAR

':HOICE • . MAYER'S 8ARBECUED RIBS'
8S.1902

Page Twenty-Four

Insomnia can be caused by I Keeping out of the ruts is
many things, but very sel. the main diff~culty when
dom by things one doesn't anyone is traveling the road
say. to success.
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r INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

LIBRARY
TECHNICIAN
ASSISTANT

PART.TIME

Immediate postion available
approximately 12 hours per
week, Hours flexible. Pre.
fcr student enrolled in a
Library Technician Course.

.\ pply in person.
Personnel Dept.

KITCHEN UTILITY person,
days Wednesday through
Sunday, 9.5 p.m. Male pre.
ferred. Benefits. Call Chet.
885.0383.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, good
stylist for Grosse Pointe
clientele, c a II evenings
only. 824.7367.

NEED A lady or teenage girl
to babysit from 6:15 a.m.
to 8:45 a.m. during the
week for 3 children before
school. Please call 886.9010

HELP WANTED. Experi.
ence required. Gene's
Landscaping. 885.9090.

BEAUTICIAN with clientele.
60% commission. Full or
part time. East side Salon.
TV 1-4713.

EXPERIENCED HELP in
medical office-Duties in.
c1ude receptionist, book-
keeping and insurance. Call
for appointment. 526-4020.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
1;)9 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POI:-\TE FAR:\IS
Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL TIM E experienced
manicurist - p e d i cur i s t
needed for Grosse Pointe
Coliseum B e aut y Salon.
Immediate position avail-
able. 881-7252.

WAITRESSES and Barten.
ders wanted-No experi.
necessary. Part.time. Call
after 8:30 p.m. 778-2650.

:-'1ANICURlST with experi.
ence with or without fol.
lowing. 881-2913.

WANTED, mature lady to
work in Lutheran boo;'"
store 2 or 3 days weekly
including some Saturdays.
Good writing and arithme
tic required, non.smoker~
Call Miss Beckner, 371.
5242.

BAB YSITIER . housekeeper.
Must have car, generally
one hour in morning, and
4 hours after school. One
bo~' aged 7, Grosse Point,.
area. References. After
6:30. 886-8679.

DESK CLERK full time.
Must be able to work some
evenings and weekends.
General office work. Apply
in person 9 a.m ..7 p.m. Mo.
tel Morocco, 32160 Gratiot,
Roseville, across from Ma-
comb Mall shopping center

S:\IALL BUSI:\ESS comput.
er operator, with general
accounting b a c k g round
needed for Grosse Pointe
Woods office. Excellent
working. conditions and
fringe blmefits. Hours 8:30.
4:30. Please call Mrs. Dil.
Ion. 773.6602.

PART TIME help for TV
services in Grosse Pointe
hospitals. Call between
9:00 and 5:00. 642.7480.

GREE:-\ERY BAR and Res.
taurant taking applications
7 :-Ollieand !llack. 881-3086.

--------- -- --

APPLY: MANUFACTURERS BANK
\VA RRE~.BISHOP
1674~ F. WAHHF::'<

Thursday Octobrr 12th nnly~ 1'30 to 4:00 p.m,
Equal Opp()rtunily EmpJ(\ycr :'If F H

Part-time Tellers
Permanent part time teller positions a\'ailahle in the

East re~ion. applicants for teller work should be
hij;(h school graduate with onr yrar full time
business expcrience or onr year of col1e,l;e, Appli.
cants for teller work should he available to attend
nine days paid training in downtown Detroit,
startin,l; October 16th. Exceptional working condi.
tions, competitive hourly rates.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am.

bitious sales people in our
Grosse Pointe Park office.
We offer generous adver.
tising, floor time and suo
pervision. Our comprehen-
sive training classes start
soon. Call Paris DiSanto
for interview appointment.
881-6300.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CASHIER for Mr. A's Party
Shoppe, 19 years or older
for evenings and week-
ends. Apply with-in 19210
Mack, Grosse Poi n t e
Farms.

FULL TIME assistant, east
side oral surgeons office.
Dentai experience neces.
sary. Good wages plus
benefits. No evenings, no
Saturdays. ~Call 884.3064.

CROSSING GUARD: Grosse
Pointe Park, uniforms furn.
ished, transportation re-
quired. Call Chief of Police
822.7400.

PERSON TO stay with sick
lady, 7:30 to 4:30 daily.
Need not be nurse. Light
care and meals. 886.2487
after 8:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS HELP. We need
full and part time sales
people tQ.maintain the fine
personal service. which is
our year around tradition.
You will enjoy the added
holiday income plus the
satisfaction of serving nice
people like yourself. in a
lovely atmosphere. Please
apply in person at our pe.r.
sonnel offlcc. Jacobson s.
Grosse Pointe.

HIGH SCHOOL companion
for 2 girls 7 and 12, after
school till 6:30, 5 days a '
week. Mack and Vernt('f
area, good wagcs. 881-6120
after 6:30.

WINDOW WASHING! Ex-
~perienced and trainee help
desired, 20 years and older.
must have own work ve-
hicle. Any time 778.3235.
References desired.

GROSSE POINTE South Jun.
ior or Senior as mother's
helper, 3 nights weekly, 3-
8 p.m. plus Saturdays.

. Must drive 'and be non-
smoker. 881-S562.

SITTER - Room and board,
wage, one grade school
child. Responsible adult.
East side. 261-4236.

INTERESTED IN EXTRA
INCOME? Growth oppor-
tunity for good earnings in
your area. Part.time or
full.time. To arrange ap.
pointment, phone 882.3335
between 7.9 p.m. Monday-
Friday.

PART TIME typist, student,
learn all office procedures
including books. East side.
921-2514.

STOCK PERSON handy with
tools, knowledge of electri.
cal, nee d e d Monday
through Saturday. 885-6866

NIGHT 'CLERK - 12 mid.
night to 8 a.m. Georgian
Inn Motel. No experience
necessary. Call Mr. Gray.
294..()4()6 .

DO YOU HAVE sales ability?
We have opportunity, reo
peat sales people contact,
tremendous income poten.
tial. May start part time.
Phone between the hours I

of 1 and 6. 343.9237.

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's
office. Grosse Pointe Park.
Noon.6 p.m. 823-0260.

COUNTER PERSON for
cleaners, full or part time,
good pay. Grosse Pointe
area. 882-1976.

SECRErARIAL WORK - I

typing and good handwrit.
ing. $3.50 an hour to start.
Apply in person or send
resume, W. D. Gale Inc.,
6400 Mt. Elliott, Detroit
48211. 921.4030.

------------
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

with 8 to 10 years experi.
ence, must be well organ.
ized. Good typing speed es.
sential, shorthand helpful,
hut not necessary. Reply to
16135 Harper. Please send
resume. Good salary and
benefits.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
961.9820 ext. 276

APPLIANCE SALES
Immediate opening for ex.

perienced appliance sales
person. Excellent earnings,
potential, at this North.
east location. Full bene.
fits.

CREDIT
DEPARTMENT

Follow up on installment ac-
counts. Must be experi»-
enced in dealing with the
public. Downtown location
behind J. L. Hudson's .
Good benefits.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
962.9850 ext. 285

REAL ESTATE SALES
We have a limited number

of openings for sales peo-
ple to serve the Grosse
Pointe and Macomb Coun.
ty. We offer commission
plus a very high bonus pro.
gram and a computerized
multi-list. For your per.
sonal interview, call Mr.
Monroe at 886-8710.

PARTS DRIVER - Grosse
Pointe dealership. Full
time. Apply' Mike Dilber
Lincoln, Mercury, 130 Ker.
cheval Avenue.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Equal Opportunity Employer

MUST BE REGISTERED
WITH AART/NMT

Prefer candidate with at least
one year of experience.
Full time position open in
a progressive 200 bed Gen.
eral Care Hospital in a
very desirable environ.
ment. Attractive benefit
and wage program.

Please apply to the person-
nel department or call I

884-8600, ext. 2450.

NUCLEAR
MEDICAL

TECHNOLOGIST

SHOE SALES
: Position open for full time
! commission salesperSon
, for womens quality shoe

'
I store. Experience neces.

sary. Call for interview
i appointment. Iocobell's
, Naturalizer Shores, East-
! land Center.
I 839~
1-- .-
i BABYSITTER - Boy, 6
, years. Maire School area
i only. 885-8604 after 6 p.m.

INTERESTED IN
REENTERING

BUSINESS
WORLD?

MIDWEST
UNDERWRITERS

INC.

'" 'I ,'''::rf:: ,,',/, .. ~'f"..~

,.:P:/;}:?Wf-

V
"1;C'~»< 1:."

. ::~t~ . ,
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',., ::- ,
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CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON

• Typing (accuracy not
speed)

• Math, simple + - X :

We have four part time
openings 4 hours a day.
5 days a week. We will
school, train or RE.
TRAIN you! On East
J cfferson near Renais-
sance Center. with bus
both ways in front of
door or frec employee
parking. If interested
call 568-4433 for ap-
pointment.

9 a.m.' 4:30 p,m.

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance •
Uniform Allowance
Shift. Weekend Differential

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

hiring 2-3 aggressive indio
viduals to train as Real-
tors. st. Clair Shores area.
We 0 f fer computerized
Multiple Listing service,
free schooling and train.
ing, trips to Vegas, Car-
ribean and Europe, plus
cash bonuses. Call Mr. Na.
der, 778-4720,

Choose your floor time.
Broker furnishes leads.
60% commissions. Member
M u 1t i Listing Services.
Member of the Real Es.
tate Board. All inquiries
confidential at 17156 East
Warren, near Cadieux, or
call and ask for Mr. Sid.
zina. 882-S000, evenings
886-9714.

AUTO MECHANIC, certified
and licensed, Village stan.
dard, Kercheval and Ca.
dieux, Grosse Pointe.

REAL ESTATE SALES
AAA Real Estate Office in

St. Clair Shores seeks sales
people to join their staff.
Free training and many
benefits. We are the Pro-
fessionals. Ask for Sue.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779.9792

BUS BOYS
Full and Part. Time. No ex-

perience necessary. Ad.
vancement possible. Ap.
ply in person. Original
Pancake House. 20273
Mack. G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

RN'S AND LPN'S days, St.
Anne's convalescent center.
Cadeiux, Harper. 886.2502
or 343.0657.

DIETARY AIDES needed,
Mature women, 3:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. St. Anne's. 866-
2502. .

DENTAL CHAIR SIDE as.
sistant, experienced only.
Excellent benefits, 4 day
week, near Eastside. Send
resume to Box E.5, Grosse
Pointe News.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640
COOKS

Full or part.time, no experi-
ence necessary. Advance.
ment possible. Apply in
person. Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

-----_._---------------------------------------_.---~----- -----------
4-ttEl' WANTED 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED 4-HElP WANTED

GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL
---,----- -

SERVICE STATION atttend. MACAULEY'S GENERAL BCILDI:\'G main-
RN's / LPN's ant, full or part time, day Office products. Stock and T E LLE R tenance personnel for large

or night, Village Standard, sales help. some experi. industrial complex. Hospi.
LEADING NATIONAL Kercheval and Cadieux, ence required. Heavy lift. talization. Hours 8:00.4:30.

NURSING SERVICE Grosse Pointe. ing involved, apply in per. Full time position is open for Wages open. Write P.O.
son at Macualey's, East. work at our Grosse Pointe Box 5443. Detroit, Michi.

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS BARTENDERS, Waitresses, land Center. office. Require ability to gan 48211 for appointment.
bus boys, part.time. No meet public and be accur.
experience necessary. Good METER READER, operator ate with figures. Call man. CO~lPA:\'ION TO e Ide r I y
earnings. Eastsides Best for City of Grosse Pointe ager for interview at woman, Grosse Pointe area
Roc k D i s co. "Trumps Farms Water Department 882.7697 4 or 5 days per week. Light
Jumps." Apply n i g h t 1y Applicants should be high FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS I hou,ekeeping, pre par e
'NOW, 8 P.M. 16360 Harper. school graduates wit h OF DETROIT I meals. :-Olust drive. Call
Must be 18 thru 22. courses in chemistry and EQUAL OPPORTUNITY evenings. 881-8897.

physics and mechanical ex
BUS BOYS 1 or 2 nights per perience. Apply through EMPLOYER LEGAL SECRETARY, good

week. Excellent wages. Ap- October 16 at 90 Kerby typing. s h 0 r t h and pre.
ply nightly at 8 p.m. 16360 Road, Grosse Pointe Farms TH INK ING OF A 1\ ferrcd. Will train. Full or
Harper. Must be 18. between 8:30-4:30. CAREER IN REAL ~~~~.time. Downtown. 961-

NEEDED-Telephone solici. PART TIME ESTATE: JOI N A
tor, hourly rate plus com. TRANSCRIPTIONIST COMPANY THAT
mission. Future Insulation. TELEPHONE ANSWERING SELLS A MILLION
885.2694. National corporation, Grosse DOLLARS WORTH

GUARDS, full or part time, Pointe area. Must be ac. OF REAL ESTATE
students to retirees, after. curate typist, no short.
noons and midnights. 521. hand. $3.75 per hour. Call PER DAY. auR
3193. rt86.2507. Equal opportun. ST. CLAI R SHORES

yemployer. OFFICE NEEDS 5HELP WANTED - Lawn
maintenance. Full or part SALES PEOPLE to sell fine NEW SALES PEOPLE.
time. Thomas Landscap. art in home. Rapid ad. EXPERI ENCED OR
. 88 n 9 vancement. Full or part
mg. l-v2 2. time. 881.8924. WILL TRAIN. OUR

NEEDED-Teacher needs ex. TRAI N ING PRO
perienced babysitter for 10 HOST.HOSTESS, a mature -
month old baby girl, De. person for automobile dea. GRAM WilL GET
cember to June, 7:3,0 to lership, call Wood Motors. YOU RESUl TS. CALL
4:30 in my home. $75 per Dan Wagner. 372-2600. FOR INT ERV IEW
week. References. Call 77" ;

- ... PODIATRIST receptionist, ASK FOR BRUNO
6216. full time, East side, typing, .

EXPERIENCED hairdresser filing required. 527-4114. EARL KEIM SHORES
with c lie n tel e needed, INSURANCE 774-4060
booth rental also available. SERVICE
384-0330. UNIT

SUPERVISOR
Professional insurance com-

pany with offices located
in Detroit, seeks true pro.
fessional individual to as.
sume supervisory respon.
sibility for medium sized
services unit. Successful
candidate will have a min.
imum of 3 years recent
clerical supervision ex.
perience; responsibilities
include planning and con.
troling all activities of unit
work flow and personal
insuring compliance with
company policy and pro.
cedures and overall devel.
opment of strong clerical
staff. Salary to ~$14,500,
benefits (including dehtal)
'and promotional potential
respond in confidence to
the Grosse Pointe News,
Box 1-10. An equal oppor.

~ tunity employer M.F.

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERICAL

National corporation located
Grosse Pointe area. Excel.
lent permanent position
fur qualified person. Ap.
plicant must be experi.
enced in all general office
procedures. Able to handle
heavy volume of detail in.
cluding sales records, in.
ventory control input docu.
ments for data processing
and supervision of busy
district sales and service
office. Good starting sal.
ary and benefits. Call Miss
Lowe. 886-2508.

BABYSITTER NEE D E D
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri.
day, 9 to 5 to care for 1
small child, light house-
keeping. 886-7536.

CLERK-TYPIST - Full or
part time with aptitude for
figures, general office.
East side location. Call 921-
3029.

Confidcntiality will naturally prevail!

886-7792

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POi.NTE REAL ESTATE CO. has in'troduced a revolutlonary concept of

Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation is of no consequcnce. Estimated incomp. during first year for an
already licensed representative cxceeds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser. clean, honest, reli-
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

SECRETARY
EASTSIDE OFFICE

Needs shart> person with
good typing and short.
hand or speed writing.
Good salary and bene.
fits.

FOUND, Parakeet in Grosse
Pointe Woods, light green.
886.9328.

FOUND, Parakeet, in Grosse
Mack and Moross, in nee.
dlepointe case. 882.9861.

4-HELP WANTED I

GENERAL i

CASHIER FOR Gene's Party:
Store, 18 years and up.'
884.7155.

LOST: Small grey and black
cat, female. Ballantyne
Court and Fairford Road
area, Grosse Pointe Woods_
Name is Linus. Reward.
881-6499. i

BLACK MALE cat, vicinity!
of Kercheval and Fisher.
884-9220.

2F-SCHOOLS
BROWNELL BACK TO

SCHOOL NIGHT
PARENTS of Brownell Mid-

dle School students will
participate in Back To
School Night on Wednes-
day, October 18. The eve-
ning will begin at 7:30
P.M. with brief opening
remarks by Principal Wil.
liam Christofferson and
President Carolyn Skaff.
Parents will then follow
their children's s c h 0 0 1
schedule through six brief
periods. Hospitality Chair.
man Mary Ann Judge and
her committee will serve
refreshments in the school
cafeteria throughout the
evening. Classes will be
dismissed at approximately
9:30 P.M.

BARTENDERS
SCHOOL

Learn a new profession or
become an expert at home.
New classes beginning.
Low rates. 285.1127.

GROSSE POI NTE
:INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments,
and organ.

ART--Drawing and painting
Distinguished Faculty

TU 24963

3-LOST AND FOUND
THIS DEPARTMENT hold.

ing ~a gold wedding ring.
Same found at Three Mile
Park, June, 1977. Owner
can contact this depart-
ment. Chief of Police,
Grosse Pointe Park Police
Department, 15115 East
Jefferson.

PRE.SCHOOL program, ac.
tivities tor growth and de.
velopment. Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. Near
Central Library. 885-6215.

GROSSE POINTE learning
center reading and math
clinic. Professional faculty
after school hours, Satur.
day. 881~281 o,! 881-4703.

2C-HOBBY
INSTRUCTION

JAPANESE BUNKA em.
broidery instructions, pic.
tures and kits available.
Phone 521.0660 or 885-4077

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub.
jects; all IA-els. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

WANTED: Statistics tutor
for fundamental graduate
course. 885.5805.

LEARN OR improve your
English. Experienced ESL
teacher will give private
lessons. 886.7804,

rpROFESSIONAL
TUTORING

Reading, spelling, writing
Students of all ages

882-0670

PERSONALS

2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Facul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

PRIVATE Piano Lessons -
BeglDners and advanced.
881.1681.

PIANO BAR entertainment
for your cocktail/dinner
party/wedding reception.
Pre - Bee . G~es Repertory
(Gershwin Porter, et. al.)
Guaranteed to induce con-
viviality. Call 862.4406 or
478-4960.

PIANO LESSONS in your
home. Certified teacher,
extensive background. 884-
7635.

TRANSPORTATION, small,
partial load to Ft. Lauder.
dale, Florida. 882.1262.

TO THE children on South
Brys. Many thanks for the
flowers. The Juenemann
family will never forget
our neighborhood children.
Please come see us any.
time.

BAND AVAILABLE, full va-
riety of excellent music,
for all social occasions. 1-
731-6081.

1A
A private collector wants

ORIENTAL RUG S, all
sizes, Will pay any reason-
able price asked. Please
caU 1-482.5427. Thank you.

PETTIPOINT, needlepOint
and bargello done in my
home, also lessons. 331-
3711. ,

WILL DO your needlepoint.
petipointe . or bargello -
new. or' unfinished projects
331.3711.

WANTED - Four tickets to
any Michigan home game.
885-0754.

12C Forms for Sol.
12D Lake and River Property
12£ Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13... Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estote Wonted
14... Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
t4e ReoI Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets. for Sale
161. Horses for Sole
161 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing cnd Engravllll:)
20 General Service
20 ... Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Lcx:ksmiths
201 Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21.0. Piano Service
21B Sewing Machrne
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and BriCKWork
21' Waterproofing /
21Q Ploster Work.
21 R Fumiture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmaking'and TailorIng
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

FRIDAY NIGHT
FEVER DISCO

PRESENTS
Grand Openings of

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

FEVER DISCO
TEEN DISCO
Call 527.4335

The GroSHPoInte News may be
purchasedat the followmglocations:

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Marina

Orive.and the Riverhouse
Park Pharmacy, E. Jefferson and

the City Limits
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

LQu'sParty Store,Charlevoixand
Lakepo;nte

Art's Party Store, Ker,heva! and
Waybum

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
AI~er Party Store, Mack and St.
Cun~~gham Drug Store. Notre 2-ENTERTAINMENT

Dame and KllI'cheval S S t dNe>treDamePharmacy, Kerchevol ART.CRAFT how auI' ay,
and Notre Dame Nov. 18, 10 to 5 p.m.Son Seeours Hospital, Cadieux
and Maumee Booth rent $10. Anchor

GRO~E POINTE FARMS Bay Middle School, New
Rands Medicol Pharmacy, Mock Baltimore. 725-6404.

and Moran
Tr ,il Pharmacy, Kerchevalon 1M

HIli
Kent Drugs, Kerchevoland Fisher

Road
Schettler Drugs, Fi.her and Mau-

mee
Cunningham Drugs, 7 Mile Rood

and Mock
Cottage Hospital, Kercheval and

Muir
GROS~E POINTE WOODS

Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mock
and Soumemouth

Amolds Drug Slore, Mock near
8 MHe Rood

Grc>ssePointe Pharmacy, Mock
and Manchester

Harkness Phannacy, Mack and
Lochmoor

Bob's Drags, Mack and Roslyn 2A-MUSIC
DETROI1 AREA

York.hire Morket, Mock and EDUCATION
York"'ire

St. John Hospital, Seven Mile
Rood and Mora",

Devon"'ir. Drug', Mock and
Devon'hire .

Maryland BeverageShoppe,Mack
near Maryland

Mr. Cs, Grayton and WarrenPoC~~~~Partv St~re, Macl<at St. WOODS MUSIC
A.n~~r ~~-;:; 6r~~~macv. Mack STUDIO

ST. CLAIR SHOkES 20551 )iack 885-0024
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack Home piano lessons avail.

and RedMaple Lone bl G P . t s thLake Pharmacy, Ea.t Nine Mile a e, rosse om e ou
between Mockand Jefferson area.

1A-PERSONALS . IPIANO LESSONS - Concert
pianist, Master of Music.

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel Specializing in advanced.
pillows blucked and finish. 526-6566.
ed. Also needlepoint In.
struction. TU 1.7073, 1'0 6. PIANO LESSONS
6318. I U. of M.,

Graduate
BAHA'I FAITH - to learn Call 331-4725

about it phone 872-8317.

Cash rate: 10 words for__ $2.70
Billing rate $2.95
Additional words each. $ .10
<4 weeks or more $2.50
Retail rate per inch<c $4.40
4 weeks or more__ .. $4.00
Bordered per inch $5.00

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12.noon, for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellation
must be in by Monday 4
p.m. It is suggested that
all real estate copy be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

1 Legal Notice
'''' Personals
11 Death Notice
lC Public Sole
2 EntertaInment
2'" Music Education
28 Tutoring cnd Education
2C Hobhy Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2f Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4'" Help Wanted Domestic
41 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wanted
51. Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished'4 For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rental.
6E Garage for Rent6' Shore living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Boord Wanten
7C Garage Wonted
1D Storage Space Wonted
8 }frticles for Sole
.... Musical Instruments
81 Antiques for Sale
'C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
101 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars far Sole
11... Car Repair
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
l1C Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repair
111 Boat Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12... Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
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MINUTE MAID CLEANING SERVICE
~ave time and trouble - hire a professional cleaning
('r('w lo come in and do your cleaning - fast anrl
d('ppndable - weekly and bi.weekly specials offered.

TllIS l"ALL'S EXTRA DUTIES SPECIAL
$25 FOR OVEN CLEANING

264.8207

o.rs, ••

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR DOMESTIC

PERSONNEL:
• Housekeepers • Cooks

• HousemenThauffl'urs
• Day Ladies • Ma,ds

• Nursf's Aide.
Companions

• Couples • :"annics
GROSS!'; POINTE

E~'PLOYMI-;!"T
18514 Mark

(at Cloverly Rd )
GP Farms 8854576

Page Twenty-Six
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, October 12, 1978
S-SITUAT/ON 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6A-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION

WANTED WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FURNISHED --------1 RENTALS
I b ' GROSSE POINTE WOODS CHALET on Lake near Char-NURSI NG ACCOUNTANT- ookkeeper. HARPER.DICKERSON area. OUTER DRIVE.Dickerson- GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 d AI' 2500

OFFICE GIRL for Woods PRIVATE II . h b 21316 Mack an me" levol'x. SWI'mml'ng, fishing,Former eontro er WIS es 1 edroom, stove, refrig('r. 5 rooms, spacious brick room apartment, heated, f t f f'la'" offl'ce "l'SC dutl'es I'n. Around the Clock f II h f d h' f I $ 6 . square ee or pro esslOn. color TV, fl'replace, p~one.
n • m. , to assume u c arge 0 ator, carpete , was IDg a. ower. 1 5 security depos. parking, $200 monthly. 882.

eluding filing, little typing, Tn home hospital or nursing general ledger, financial cilHies, no children and no it. 372.5129. 6689. al or office use only, large boat included. Avallable
photocoping, errands, able home. 'RN's, LPN's, Aides, statements, 'accounts reo pets. 372.5116 after 3:30 -------- rear parking lot. 884.1340 after Labor Day at reduced
to drive. 9 to 5 or at least I companions, male a~ten~ ceivable, accounts payable, p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK'12 GROSSE POINTE FARMS or 886.1068. rates. 884.0431, 778-4055.
5 hrs. per day. Call Miss I ants, liI'e.ins. Screene ~r. payroll, all taxes. CPA ref. ---- ..--.- -.- -- _. - bedroom upper, all app i. Ranch, near Lakeshore on MACK AVE. in Grosse Pointe I
Graham, 885-8100. I bonded. 24 hour se~vlce, erences. Please call 886. HAVERHILL and Mack-5. ances, carpeted and newly large property, 5 spacious !"arms. 2.3 rooms. Avail. HARBOR SPRINGS, 2 bed.

----------- Licensed nurses for msur. 6152. room upper, with separate decorated. $260 monthly. rooms, carpeted, almost able in professional build. rooms, 1'h baths, modern
LICENSED Beauty Operator ance cases. -------- ._ I basement, appliances, car. 777.2868. new appliances, partially ing. kitchen. Close to town.

to assist at the Greenhouse. POINTE AREA NURSES MATURE non.smoking wom. peting and artificial fire. ------------ or completely furnished, 8822597
Call Bab's, 881-6823. TU 4.3180 an wishes home health place. Available November SPACIOUS 3 bedroom duo full basement and garage, MACK AVE. - Near 7-:\1aek. '.

---------- ----------.- care. Weekday rnornings 1, $200 monthly plus utili. plex with garage. Taste. 6 months to year lease. 900 sq. ft. store or office PALM SPRINGS,
ADMINISTRATIVE TONY VIVIANO and nights. 824.0511. ties, plus security deposit. fully decorated. Beautiful Security deposit. 881.5418 bldg. Owner will refurbish CALIFORNIA, INDIAN

SECRETARY H d ------------ Shol\'n by appointment. kitchen. all appliances in. evenings and weekends. and/or divide for double WELLS COUNTRY CLUB
Well know professional firm an yman ALTERATIONS-Hems, pant Call 885.2905. eluded, $450 monthl)'. 886. -------____ tenancy. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 baths

located in Detroit, has Carventer Work legs narrowed, etc. Mend. ------_____ 1924. EAST WARREN.Outer Drive IDGBIE MAXON completely furnished con.
position vacancy for moti- and ing, monogramming. TU 2. HOOVER.7 i\-rile-l- bedroom ------------ area. Upper 5 rooms avail. 886.3400 dominium. Lovely moun.
vated secretary to assist Miscellaneous 4964. Ruth. unfurnished apartment for LAKESHORE VILLAGE - able by October 14th, 881. tain views. 1 block from
department manager in all 8SRleP2aiOrs93 EXPERIENCED lad--y-w-'Il-n-ts rent. Range, refrigerator, 2 bedroom condo - all 7358 after 6:00. 6D-VACATION Indian Wells Country Club

f b. ff 'rs h t d t A'I bl new appliances, carpeting, ------------- RENTALS A host club fo.r the Bobphases 0 USlOess a al . - day work. Call 881-6823. ea an wa er. val a e FOR RENT FURNISHED
This successful candidate after 5 p.m. ------------ about October 6. TU 2.9450, drapes. AC, dishwasher I I b f t Hope Desert Golf Classic.

d. -----------1 WILL BABYSIT' h and disposal club house SUPERBLY appointed four. L~VE THE eauty 0 , na ~re Guar<!ed area, security gatewill possess outstan lng In my ome, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. I ' bedroom Cape Cod. Avail. In the Fall? You II like - .
tv pin g and shorthand HANDYMAN - Electrical, full or part time. 885.5132. ------------ and recreational privileges. able November 1st until the Kaptain's Kabins on entrance, golf, swimmmg,
skills: further requirements plumbing, carpentry, and ----------- ALTER south of Jefferson, Adults only. $350 plus se. ~1 PI H k' tennis. Available for Jan.

. ellaneous odd J'obs SA SITUAT"ON D t 't S . 't 8828883 . ay 1st. ease no pets or Elk Lake. ouse eepmg uary, February. '"arch, Ap'l'nclude minimum of 4 mlsc . - I e rOl . paclOUS upper. cun y. . . II h'ld b' f . ht k '"
881 1349 DOMESTIC L' . . h f' 1 sma c 1 ren. $675 per ea ms or a DIg ,wee. rl'l. No pets or minor chll.

vears experience with a '. d.lv~ng room wldt lre2
Phacde, GROSSE POINTE PARK _ month plus security de. end, or week 885.9365. dren. Not less than 1. f ' I f' d the I , . mlOg room, en, e . . <> 60

pro eSSlona Irm an NEED SOMETHI.NG moved" DOMESTIC HELP available rooms, porch, married cou- Beaconsfield, 5 rooms, 2 I __ po_s_I_L_o86-__ 1_0_. FORT MYERS Beach, Flori. month rental. $2,500 per
personal finesse to work delivered or dlsposed of? for any day of the week. pies only. Small baby ac. bedrooms, no pets. Refer. GROSSE POINTE CIIT -3 da. Exceptionally large and month. Payment in ad.
effectively with all levels Two Pointe residents will 293.1717. ceptable. "'225 plus utili. en.c~..s. required .. Pay Own lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath van-ceo References reo
of company personnel. Ex. ----------- or tIt N t t bl f bedroom 2Y,z bath beauti. 29
cellent benefits, salary to move or remove large or LADY wishes day work 922. ties. Newly decorated. 821. u I lieS. 0 SUIa e or fully decorated ~ duplex. condominium on the Gulf. quired. Phone 313-642.83

small quantities of furni. . I 5448. I children. Call VA 1'82271 20 foot faml'ly room wI'th Wrap around balcony, com. or after 6 p,m. 642.8091.$12,000 and an opportunity h t 7485. ft 4 00
for advancement. Send ture, appliances or w ~ I ------------ ------------ _a_e_r : __ p_.m_._____ bar. 2 car attached garage. pletely furnished and _

have you. Call for free est!. WOMAN desires cleaning of STAR OF THE SEA area, 3 TWO BEDROO1\" upper in Available Oct. 31 thru Mar. equipped pool and beach. ON THE OCEAN-Pompano
res u m e to the Grosse mate. 343.0481. offices and apartments bedroom Ranch, $600 a . i I 31 only. No children or Golf, tennis, sailing im. Beach, Florida. Stud~o ef.
Pointe 1I."ew,Box 1.25. An 822.3218. month. 881.1278. Gross.e POinte. $250 plus pets. $675 mo. plus secur. mediately adjacent. $1,300 ficiency, nicely furnished,
e qua I opportunity em. ALL CARE I ------------ ----------- security. Call after 5 p.m. ity deposit. monthly, $750 two weeks. pool, sauna, shuffleboard,
pi oyer. M.F. NURSES REGISTRY LADY WANTS caring for DUPLEX-Moross at White. 371.4352. IDGBIE MAXON A v ail a b I e November near shopping and church.

----------- A dical pool Private duty semi.invalid, stay or go. hill, 2 bedrooms, family ----------- 886.3400 through February. 885. es, available till December
X.RAY . TECH Part time po. I me. . . References. Good worker, room, $235. 821.5448. OXFORLD ROAD - Lovely

sHion ope~ to perform nUrSl?g, 24 hour servl.ce. for Monday, Wednesday, -__________ 3 bedroom, 1'/2 bath Semi; SHARE MY h d 5370. at $100 per week. $250 pe~
portable chest Xrays .. M.ust ~~sPltal'd fn~~r~nc~~:~~: Friday. 361.2456. MORANG.7 Mile Road, 2 bed. Ranch. 2 year lease $525 rage with e~~~yea; la~;~ FORT MEYERS Beach, Flor. week or $BOO per mont
have a car and be wllling Jm~ an,. -: ----------- room duplex, appliances, monthly. Occupancy De. N d' k' k' ida Yacht and Racquet beginning in December.
to travel Detroit and sub. LPN s, RN s, .Aides, M~dl EXPERIENCED housekeeper garage, nice. 939-4635. cember 15. 884"(}600. 0 rm 109 or smo Ing. Club Condominium. 1 and Photographs available. 791.
Urbs. The equipment is eal Tec.hnologlsts, PhYSlc.al to live in and care for GRACIOUS English Stucco 881.3735. 3 bedroom condoml'nl'ums 4192 after 5 p.m.

Th t Emergency V1S KELLY.MORANG area - 2
approximately 80 pounds .t' er~ls ~ State licensed elderly. Excellent Gros3se bedroom duplex, stove, reo in prestige Farms area. 4 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- complete with towels and SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, at reo
so there is a need for a 1 109 ur es. Pointe references. 872.34 8 large bedrooms each with 2 bedroom immaculately linens. Use of private pool, . k"
strong individual. Flexible and bonded. Operated, by ----------- frigerator, car pet i n g, private bath, 40x23' living f . h d h F 1 d b t' sort, swimmmg, sling,
hours. 881.5158. Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058. LADY WISHES cleaning or adults only. $200 monthly. room, 30,16' fam'lly room, urms e ome. or ease tennis courts an oa 109 sleeps 10, by week or

laundry. Mondays or Fri. 526-3241. 4 to 6 months, $40 per facilities while in walking weekend, 889.0307.
D-EN-T-A-L--in-s-u-r-an-c-e--se~c-r-e.RALPH'S FIX IT SHOP days. Grosse Pointe refer. ----------- 4 fireplaces, 2 powder month, no children or pets. distance of the Gulf. 689.

tary, experience preferred Minor Household Repairs enCes. Call evenings. 891. 20445 MACK between Fleet. rooms, 3 car garage. 6 Palms Realty, 886-4444. 0099. KEY WEST, Venture Out Re.
but will train. Excellent 776-6774 3251. wood and Lancaster - month rental available NIO, ONE. BEDROOM apartment SKI and tennis lovers: 2 bed. sort, R. V. Jot for r

3
ent.

benefits, 4 day week, near ----------- Grosse Pointe Woods - vember 1. $1,000 month y. with refrigeratOr and stove b h d .. Seasona~ rates. 885-91 7.
E GLASS R T Available October 15, 1978. 881-4200. T' f room, 2 at con ommlUm

East Side - Reply Box LEAD D 6-FOR EN , Building 20x75. Good traf- HARCOURT _ Spacious 2 uh Ihell. urnished, newly in Harbor Springs, Miehi. LONGBOAT KEY, F;lorida-
E-15, Grosse Pointe News. WINDOW REPAIR __ U_N_F_U_R_N_IS_H_E_D___fic location. bedroom, 2 bath upper decorated for 1 person on. gan, sleeps 6. Available Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath

DRIVER Wanted, must know Alsc> buy leaded glass doors I th d (1 ' 12') Iy. Call after 6. On Buck. December 29 through Jan. condominium on G u 1f.
and windows. Abso utely GREAT 1402 SOMERET, Grosse unit wi en 2x , ingham near Mack. 882. uary 5. 331.1840. Beach, pool. Available Jan'

city. Also maintenance LAKE VI EWS dressing room, Jalousied 1450. uary 5, 1979. 645.9310.
help. $3.50 to $4 per hour. 882-5833 Pointe Park - Upper in. terrace, laundry room on 1 HARBOR SPRINGS house
Aply 6400 Mt. Elliott or Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom come, two bedroom, living same I eve I. Absolutely ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. on the bay during ski sea. OVERLOOKING GULF, SI.
call Larry, 921.4030. HELP IN CAR ING apartments. Include car. room, dining room, kitchen lovely throughout. $600 room home. 6 months, No. son. Sleeps 6 to 8, 3 bed. Pete Beach, Florida. Large

FOR THE AGED peting, drapes, dishwash. with eating space, plus monthly, 1 year lease. 881. vember 1st. PR 5-0186. rooms, Ph baths, kitchen, luxurious efficiency, pool,
NURSERY SCHOOL - Day den. $325.00 per month. I • easonal 884-8566Care. Teacher - College OR ILL er, central air, pool, cable. 6300. DELUXE SHORE Club apart. liVing room, sun room, 10 s . .

and experience only. 839. Low cost _ quality care vision. 22117 MARTER RD., St. Clair JOHNSTONE & ment overlooking Lake St. minutes from Boyne High. BOYNE SKIERS, comforta.
4130. Any day - Anytime Now available from Shores _ 'h duplex, large JOHNSTONE Clair. 3 bedrooms, 2'h lands. $55 a night. Call 882. ble 3 bedroom Chalet

F f f. 1 $250 per month living room, dining room, ----------- baths, $600 month, until 4434. available by day or season.DENTAL assistant - with or ree pro esslOna AT METRO TOWERS MORANG.KELLY-One bed. 7784824
consultation call large kitchen, central air, f . t June 1st. No pets. 889. SARASOTA, Siesta Key, lux. '.four handed chair side ex. Model open daily room, stove, re ngera or, k f

d AMC Health Care One two car garage. $375.00 $135 plus security. 839. 0500. As or Sue Adel. urious Gulf front, 1 bed. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,perience. Good salary an including Sunday b P d & T I '
<ll 886- 751.8780 per month. 4864 after 5:30 p.m. erg, ur y 0 es. room apartment. Second condominiums for' rent

working con lions. I N I94 - floor. All rooms overlook d' 1978 79 n
6813. OME NURSI NG ear . SHOREWOOD THREE. BEDROOM house, SEVEN MILE.Hoover, mod. urlDg . seaso .

H and Metro Parkway. ern furnished apartment, beach. La r g e enclosed Minimum rental 1 week.
MATURE WD:\1EN - Gen. Total patient care. We have 2962320 4635857 E.R. BROWN drapes include~ ~los~9~0 utilities included $200.839. lanai, tennis. Available No. Both are 2 bedroom, 2 bath

eral office, telephone or. aides, companions, RN's, __ ._. . _ REALTY INC e ementary sc 00. . 1755. vember.March. Monthly or Screened porch with view
der, cashier. AIL benefits. LPN's, OT's, PT's, RT's for , . 5099. . seasonal. Adults. 823.1652. of the Gulf of Mexico.

H t J C 9611173 LANDLORDS; If you have 20439 MACK AVENUE --------- d
R. er, r. 0.' immediate placement. 24 houses or apartments for G 0 TWO and a half bedroom up. LA VONES RENTING OCEANFRONT apartment, Beautifully furnishe . Ten.
after 2 p.m. hour availability. rent don't be bugged with R SSE POI NTE WOODS per, kitchen with appli. SERVICE Hillsboro Beach, Florida. nis, pool, shelling. Ideal

LABORATORY technician for MED - CALL phone calls; Call La Vones 886-8710 ances, living room, heat Grosse Pointe Woods - Fur. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, at. for sharing by 2 couples.
suburban medical clinic. 897-8941 559-8090 Renting Service - No Fee, MACK.Outer Drive, Detroit, furnished, Jefferson and nished 3 bedroom. Avail. tractively furnished. Mini. Call (3~3}880851-4142 or
References. Call mornings people screened. 773.2035. near Grosse Pointe _ 6 10 Mite. $250. 774-9732 af. able November thru May. mum 3.month lease, long. (313) 64.7 .
between 9 and 12, 774-4944. COLLEGE PAl NTERS room flat, carpeted, adults, ter 5:30. GUNSTON - Furnished 2 term lease available. 882. T RA V E R S E CITY area,

BEAUTICIAN with some ex. EXPERIENCED ALTER.WARREN, one bed. no pets, 521.1595. ---A-Y-A-l-L-A-B-L-E--- bedroom. Available No. 9539 or '882.0599 evenings. Duck Lake Peninsula. Ex.
room, stove, refrigerator, I b th M

perience. Good working LOWEST PRICES utilities. Clean, older per. HARPER.CHALMERS _ 5 Pleasant 2 bedroom apart. vem er ru ay. FORT LAUDERDALE, Har. elusive lakefront executive
conditions. Shop in Grosse Pete 881.2431-Tim 886.0913 son. 773-4962. room, exclusive, excellent ment in Grosse Pointe for GROSSE POINTE FARMS- bor House. Home, motel retreat rested in the pines,
Pointe Woods. 885.5750 af. GUTrERS and downsports transportation. $165. 382. mature adults, with living Unfurnished, 2 bedroom, and marina. 1.305.523.6123. cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
ter 5 p.m. cleaned and flushed out. IF YOU HAVE a house or 1629 after 5 p.m. room, dining room, bright lease. Local 882.1262. beautiful kitchen, 2 baths,

apartmentto share or look. k.t h 'th b kf t 773 2035 laundry, hug e screened)1AlDS - Parkcrest Motel, 771.8348. PARTLY furnished 2 bed. I C en WI rea as - LOVELY 2 bedroom condo. porch, outdoor grill, tennis. ..., ----------- ing to share with someone. nook $250 a month (l'n 'full or part.hme. .,0 ex. room apartment, garage." minium, in San Remo Club, courts, sandy beach, great
perience necessary. Call BARTENDER Call La Vones sharing ser- Adults, no pets. 881.0258. cluding heat!) 1 year lease. 6B-ROOMS TO RENT Boca Ratan, Florida. From fishing, near ski slopes,
M G 294-J'\Ano d b rt nd r's aSS1'stant"vl'll vice for ri"ht people. 773. HISTORIC REALTY ----------- .r. ray, v= . an a e e , .. BEAUTIFUL upstairs bed. October 14-mld January. sleeps 10, references and

E bartend any occasions. 2035. CHATSWORTH ROAD, lower 824-2700 room, ideal for lady work. Next to a pool and private security deposit required,
4A-HELP WANT 0 Excellent references. After THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 2 bedroom, newly decor. I , • ing days. Private kitchen. beach. Adults only. 372. $450 weekly. 412.836-2695.

DOMESTIC 5 p.m. 881.5348. stove, refrigerator, carpet ated. No children or pets. I FOhRRENI,!,.
2 bedrOomd~r!Ck $99 month. 88206247. 1072. 412.523.3875.

------ ----------- $225 plus security. 882. ouse, Ivmg room, mlDg ,
BABYSITIER needed week NURSE offers mini nursing and drapes, 1% car ga. 4245 882-2124 room, plus extra room, pos. DESIRE TO share my furn. FORT LAUDERDALE, Flor. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440

d Y afternoons my home . P t 7 30 rage, $450 plus utilities, 1 ,. 'bl d sp' s ard ona , services. ermanen, : Sl e en,' aclOu y ished flat in Park with ida, Coral Ridge area, furn. W. Building. 2 bedroom,
own transportation, pre a.mA p.m. References. year lease, security de. LOWER 5 room, separate Loraine, 1 year lease. Rent woman 20.30, rent negoti. ished 1 bedroom apart. 2 bath, luxury condo on
ferred. 882.2722. 893-4503. posit, no pets, available basement and entrance. $425. Call 881.0238. able, 824.1879 or 538.9128. ment, no pets, no children. the Gulf with pool. Avail.

----------- ----------- now. 886-4049. S to ve and refrigerator, i ------------ blOt N D d
WANTED - Live.in house EXECUTIVE SECRETARY $180 8813221 WATERFRONT- Charming' Available for season, No. a e c., ov., ec. an

UPPER FLAT. Harper and .'. one bedroom apartment, ROOM, home privileges for vember through ApriL AI. ApriL Call 661.1714.keeper with child care ex Will work for you in her working middle.aged WOOl.
perience. $100 weekly with home. Professional typing, Outer Drive. $160. 791.5659 ST. CLAlR SHORES, 3 bed. semi.furnished, fireplace, an, non.smoker. 772.8791. so a furnished studio, call BEACHFRONT apartment,
paid Blue Cross. May have dictation.cassette transcrib, OUTER DRIVE and Gratiot. room brick ranch, 2 car deck, boat space available. - 305.563.6151. St. Petersburg Beach, Flor.
summers off if desired ing or by telephone. 3.room apartment, lots of garage, newly decorated, VA 3.5107. GROSSE POINTE vicinity - RECREATION PARADISE, ida. Pool. Seasonal. $600
Must have references. 824 Speedy, efficient, neat. 776. closet space. Ne\"ly decor. drapes, new carpet, I1h ------------- Bedroom.'" Private bathl Cadillac area. 3-bedroom monthly. 884-8566.

' b th t t TWO.ROOM efficiency apart. k't h 8227109
7335. 0957. ated, good transportation, a 'tS, exdras, .{no PIe s, se. ment, no bedroom. $165. __ 'I_c_c_n_.__ . __ . cabin for rent, $50 per N LAND FI 'd

AFTER lOA M ---------- 773-4612 or 366.9668. cun y epoSl , year weekend, $130 per week. SA !BEL IS ,on a.
.. EXECUtiVE Secretary reo lease, $425, available Nov. Utilities induded. E a s t 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 885-6565 or 885.6908. Walk right out your door

BABYSITTER needed, 7:30 quires immediate position. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- 15. 824-2421. ~~~~7~i~dleaged preferred K-ELLY ROAD near 8'h Mile onto the beach from this
to 3:00 for 2 small boys Prefer Grosse Pointe area Hillcrest. 2 bedroom lower, CHANDLER PARK _ chal.I-------------- 950 square foot medical- LAUDERDALE BY THE Gulf front condominium
In my home. Reference 'Typing, shorthand. 881 modernized kitchen and mers. Furnished _ un[ur. R[VARD _ Lower 2 bed. den t a I suite. Excellent SEA with pool and tennis.
needed. 885.9466. 4421. bath carpeted, $400 per nished 3% rooms heated rooms, den, living room, parking. Oceanfront luxury Town. Sleeps six. $225 per week

month. 882.5467 or 882. reasona' ble. 775-5A~.. ' dining room, modern kit. I house, 2 bedrooms, private before December 15th.
WANTED-Cleaning woman COMPANION NURSE de 1797. ...... KELLY ROAD - 2 I a r g e beach, pool, long or short $365 per week after. Call

one day a week, Wednes sires private cases. Elderly -----------1 chen and bath, carpeted, rooms. Air conditioned, ex. I season. 963.3123 or 884. (2J6} 255.7778.
day preferred. Must have invalid. Tender loving care GROSSE POINTE WOODS- LU~~s~ore To~~~~.us~eau~? $425 a month, heat includ. cellent parking. 7944' _ _
Grosse Pointe references 12 hours nightly or live.in Bun g a low with living ful views into Woods Park ~d. 882.179~ . . __ !\lACK, South of 9 Mile; 2,482 . evemngs. FLORIDA KEYS resort - 2
$35 weekly. 886.2004 after Well trained. $3.50 hourly room, dining room, kit and Ford Estate. 2 bed. DICKERSON. 4114. Studio square feet. Exee'llent of. DELRAY BEACH, Florida- bedrooms, fully furnished,
6 p.m. References. WA 1-0274. chen, 2 bedrooms and rooms, 2 baths, all new ap. and 1 bedroom, all utilities fiee space. Rent includes South 0 c e a n Boulevard boat dockage, games room,

------ screened porch down. Full pliances including washer Off.strf'et parking. See utilities and janitor ser. Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2 pool, sauna, deep sea fish.
CLEANING LADY forkcou'jl\lAID, good cleaner, laun basement. 1 year lease at and dryer. Central air, car. manager. Phone 823.0938. vice. Save on sub.lease De. baths, available October. ing, etc. Weekly, monthly,

pIe one day a kweGe or dress, desires Saturday $375 per month. No pets peting, draperies, club cembcr 1, 1978 through December 15th. Minimum or seasonal rates. Contact
every other wee, rosse work and 4 days weekly Couple, or a small family h GROSSE POINTE. Two bed. August 1, 1981. one month rent. Call 885. Betty Scircle, 1.305.852.ouse, sauna, pool, many 8437.
Pointe Farms. 884-5498. $302074.d2Y.References. 921 2.caprugRaDrayge&.TOLE'" extras. Available Decem. rooms. Comfortable, quiet. TEN MILE near ).94; 1.011 7890.

CLEANING PERSON one "" ber 1st. $450 per month. ~Iature adults. Evenings, square foot general office. 'D-E-L-R-A-YBEACH, 2 bed. HUTCHINSON IS LAN D,
day a week. Experience -B-A-B-Y-S-ITT-I-N-G--i-n-m-y-h-O-m-e-.I.-----889.~5_O~___ _ 343.1568 days or 771.0920 824.~84~:_____ __ Four large rooms. Excel. room, 2 bath apartment, ncar Stuart, Florida, beau.
and references. Call after Prefer infant, but will LOWER FLAT - Maryland evenings. THREE BEDRO()~IS, 1'~ lent parking. I beautiful furnfshings, fully tifut new condominiums on
6:00 p.m. 885.4286. take other. 372.1191 or 372. near Kercheval. L i v i n g 5 ROO~ITow~hous~~L.";k~: baths in Woods, $35U per 23 MILE ROAD near 1-94; equipped, pictures avail. the ocean. Decorator furn.

-----,------ 2899. room, dining room, kit shore address, Grosse month. 777.7660. up to 4,800 squar~ feet. able. Seasonal rental, $800 ishcd 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
BABYSITTER, my home, chen, bedroom, heated, 0') ---- •. - ... -- Brand new. Rent includcs per month. 882.5488. fully equipped. Miles ofThursday 2 30 3 30 South ------------- Pointe area. Carpetin". NTOTTI~'GHA'I nd 'I k: .: , COMPANION AIDE. Widow appliances, furnished non "" .• a .. ac'. utilities, janitor service. unspoiled beach, no petsH'gh r 8829311 ' air, $375 a month, secur. D t 't II t'I't' fI a ea. .. desires care of invalid, smoker preferred, $180 per ity deposit. Lease 772. p rOI, a u I lies urn. Near new K Mart. SEE FALL COLORS please. Pictures available.
------------ Id I I d Ie I It S . d . . ishcd. Working single per. Call 642.3426.S-SITUATION e er yay or conva so, m~n I. ecunty CPOSltre 6872. son. $175 monthly plus se. I1I."VESTJ\lENT Opportunit)': MICHAYWE, 7 miles I

WANTED Cent. Days, good refer. qUlred, After 4 p.m. 885 ,------------------ curity. 881.9228. High risk, high return; south of Gaylord. Club '-L-O-N-G-B-O-A-T-K-E-....-.----D-e-Iu-x-e-----------1 enees. 771-4054. 6523. i THREE hedroom upper. wall _ __ commercial building sub. house. indoor pool, 3 2nd floor corner apart.
QUALITY Health Care in ------------- 1-----------.-_.- I to wall carpet. 886-1932. BEDFORD.WARREN area- ject to 5 year lease. $25.000 lakes, boating, fishing,

your home, hospital or EXPERIENCED college st.u. FIVE.ROOM upper, carpeted. ; ------------------ Lower and upper, 5 rooms. down required, I horseback riding, golf ment. Completely furn.
nursing home. Our profes. d.ent available for ba~yslt. heated, m~ture couple on. i AV A ILABLE 2 bedrooms, hcated. stove., NEl';DED: Officp space. com. I and m 0 r e. Bl~autiful ished. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sional staff of registered hng. Days and evenmgs. Iy, no chlldreJ], no p~ts, I NOVEMBER 1ST refrigerator, washer and mercial buildings to lease I, home with 4 bedrooms, Ib~OO square feet. Avail-
nurses lIcensed practical 886.4847. 881-6050, 3975 Devonshire. 6 1\"1 K II L 1 rl. 3316227 or sell, a e January 7th. Three

' ,. -------------- ----.---------- 1,1 e. e y area. uxury ry('r. .•. . 2 baths, modern kitchen months minimum. Calt af.
nurses. and nurses aIdes PERSONALIZED selective TWO-BEDROOM p bedroom apartment in new - - --. _._- ---- - C \I V' .. S Jeffries, with dishwasher. color I 6 8
are available 24 hours a and limited lelephone an. laundry faciliti~s. pe~'en~~ type building, $225. 371. Ol';SIRABU; STUDIO apart. aRea1t~~g~~~~0899. TV and fireplace. By : _.~ p._m._._8_5_.2_4_77_._
day, 7 days a week. Phone swering available Please area Reasonable 526-9686 9374 5-8 pm only ! ment now available. mod- -- -. week or weekend. 885- i NAPLES FLORlDA-:...2 bed.
882.6640. Medical Person. call 886.0271. -- - ~.----- --.:..----. , --_.:-- ~ -' - -.--, erale renl. Call 882.7613 OPPOSITE EASTLAND, 2 or :l211 for price and pho. : room. 2 bath condo _ Lo.
nel Poot. Day or night. --------- . .. __ LOWER FLAT, carpeting I A GEM I betw('en 11 a,m. and 7 p.m. 3 room suite. Opal Plaza. t cated on 9th green of

4A-HELP-WANT-ED--- QUALITY ROUGH and fin. ~~~~~I~~~utc'on3dl.tbl.oendro$02mOsO,3 bedroom duplex corner of I GRATl()T.6- mLE _. Four. 18301 East 8 ~'ile Road.! os. : Palm Rivf'r Countrv Club
DOMESTIC ished carpentry, painting. thl . N h'ld' Jefferson and Lakcpomte. > room uppcr including h('at 777.4646, complct<'1y furnishc'd min:

Small jobs welcome. Call mon y. 0 c I ren. no Best for professional cou-! d I" $158 521 - -- -- LL~L~I.ANAUP!':NINSULA imum rental of 3 m~nthsDouglas Shaw after 5 p.m. pets. 779.8733 A '/abl ' ". I an app lances, . , .' - KI':HClIEVA L at Beacons. ,-.r_ • ,
. d' t I '. val e I pIe References rcqUlred'i 3520 1ft on Good Harbor Bay. .Jam:aI'Y, Februan' March

_ B~~~~~ __ . . . __ .. _~mm~_la e Y'__ S35'0 per month plus utili. 1 _ ,. . _ _ _ I field - 1.015 square rc, Lake Michigan. north of $1.Ooo»<'r month.'8a2-8883:
SA-SITUATION DOMESTIC . --- I tics. Call 884-6345 after 7' 6A-FOR RENT $400 per month. Sleeping Be a r San d 1 - •• _. --.--.--_

I - .--- - -.- -----------. --- .-- - -! pm. i ~~~_~ISH~D. _ DAN.~~iJ';~T~~~~i~\~Vp~<;O:"J Duncs near Lcland. 6 FI~~~I:)~ite.C~~~~~ ac~~~:
! HARP~;R:O-1JTER- 'DRJ-VE =-' IF YOlJ ARE looking for 76 Krrcheval Avenue bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, half developed prices _

Nirr upper flat. 2 brd., hOlls(,s. !1ats and apart. 88.'i.7000 color T.V,. 2 fireplaces. Windsor. 948.4006 .
I dishwasher. Ncar Suo I

rooms, pref('r couple .-. ments, rail La Vonf''i rf'nt- TWO AJ).JOI:'\lING office.'i. garloa( Mountain and iE=GARAGE FORRENT
Agrnt 886.11!lO, ing service (or hf'SI rrsu!U" onc l.'ixI6. onc 10x18. air Timberlee Hills Ski Re. 1 _

VICINITY !\lACK. () ute r 773.2035. conditioned. parking, car. sorls, Golfing. and gor. : GARAGE-Maryland.Kerehe'
Ilrivr_ 5 room 10\\'('1'. sppa.' f'{'H:-JISIIED 2 hrtiroom con. peted, n('wly d('roratr'd. geous fall colors. Excel. val arpa. 3 separated areas,
rat(' hasrmpnt. $180 a dominium. L<lkcshnre Vi].' S('rvic(' c1riv(' of Ford ('x. I..nt lake trout and sal. can b(' used for storage
month. otilltips ('xtr<l. He. lagI', Available Octob('r 15' pressway. Harper Woods. mon, By week or month, purpos('s. East. $15 a
ply Box K 20, (;rossp , to ,June 30. 1979. $400 a: 882.0866. Storag-e ar('a 10 886.5223 or 882.1100 month, Afl('r 4 p.m. 885.
Pointe Ncws. month, 824.3478. by 22 also available. 6523.

,
_ ... __ • .,"1 rin•



SaleStore Closing

A R Pointe Service

Adelaide Huhn
J Kercheval Ave" at Fisher Rd.

A~ learlels in the ('ommunity in lIoui'chold Sales,
;';'1a It. Lilluidations and appraisals ,please call
(after:; 00 pill) , Jeanne Roddcwig. 881.7518 and
"onna A!l'xander 771.,1438.

S('I'\III/! ;ou for 7 Yt'ars "ith intrgnly and expertise
.. pl( a~c call for frec consultation.

RESALE SHOP
17150 ~lallmcc. rear of Unitarian Church. one block
north of Jeffcrson, Grosse Pointe City. Open 10 a.m.
10 :l p nJ .. Wednesdays. Also 7 to 9 p,m, Thursdays.
1";111 ('Iothing for kids and adults. Knick.knacks, dish.
e.". radios. to~'s. el'en Iypewriters. ALL BARGAINS.
CI1);S\(;:'\~lI':7<lTS WELCOME 882.9755

Flip Cabinets. Display Wall Cases, Refrigera-
te", T, iplp Mirrors, Plastic Hangers, Manne-
'1IIIlI~, !)('si,s, Odds <lnd Ends.

f;\I:\'.~ "'\11 l:rrddv:tl1d.
~.I!'l.d.l. 111 "[14 QO," ~lJn-!
Ii I.' !:"" 1,1'1 I.l cuhl('
f'lqt \.',il,'q ,.: !"('frh!('r;i-

1"1' (01" '" .. ,~, I 11.1I11,\ton
g,:" llr .• I I: llllk ...., (11:'11 ".

....r.t~ ...." 11I' ('lUipIll\'nl.
nli ...C',,]j,111 ,It. ~~Inl""lhol,l
itCH), EI'; r~, dilll d

WANTED

"I'l'IH' 1".., \ I

963 62)6 or 963 OL'W

l,y

DuMouchclll/()
Oricntal lIug ... Anli'lul'~ • FtlH' l'allI11['I" • ,It,\\(,II.''
• Fln(' hUlIllUre • "I)<.Ial • ~t,'I1II\!, • (!lllid

,--'---_._- -- .......--

BATH VANITY, 22x2.'). willl
fauc('\s, $55, K('nmore .hsh '
w;,sh('l'. IH'ed~ pump. $75 ' K[T(,l1~,:\ SKI' and Ii cllairs,
:17251(;G. fortll[";' tup lahle, $(;5, Mil" ,

1'111, 2l:lx:lR and 3!i.\:Hi $1.')
MAPLE TABLE, formica l"p,; ('aeh. ~ malching end ta.

I leaf. $40, 8855489, hl.'s, $:!5 for all 'I'll I 72G!l'

S( 'Il\\' 1"';'; Var~lly. 0 SPC('(\.

/lWI:'S 2fj", I'xr'dl,'lIt (on.
dIllon BW,8717.

1:1)1' ~ II OA 1< 1;11>1(' ,HId fOllr
1;,,1,1,,1 I,a"k d,a I',. rdlll
1,Ill'd ~:!l:I:im.

--------

Rummage Sole
Friday

Ot'lIl!J"r I:!, fI tl, I pill
Virst Chu1'('h of till'
Bn'lhl ('II, HlGiR 1.'H'1i
mOllr, nt'ar Ea~t1all<1,

USED BOOKS - Bought,
soid, Fiction. l](on.fiction,
hardcovcr, p~pcrltack -
noon 'iii 7 Jl Ill, Tues thru
Sat. 1l00KTTQI'I';, 1524~
Mack /1\'('., helwr(>n Lakc.
pointe and B('ac"n~ficld.
8852265.
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6E~ARAGErokRENTI_~~A_R~~~LU'~_i=S-A~-L_E~~~A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-~ARncLuroRuu~A~lci6ro~-~~~-I-C-Li-S-F-O-R--U'-L-E-'~~-A-R-T-'C-LE-S-F-OR~M-L-E-~ARncLts~R~LE
Vh CAn, $30 per month, PIA.\lO LESSONS - Group, FURNITURE, Henredon 18th BASEMENT---- ~fO\!]NG - SAU;..:.:.I';~;niture: GE doubi~ ooor - 24 ~~bk I SOI,ID OAK bed frame. Ex. I -F-O-U-n-G-o-o-d-y-ea-r-G-R--7a-'-15

Cadieux.Harper area, 343. Private, $11.75 a month. C:e'!1tury Folio collection, GARAGE SALE childrcn's clothes, ba.by iI. foot avocado r~frigerator, cellent condition. $150 polysteel radials, $200. 885.
0169 aftcr 5:30. 1 hour a week. 885.6215. hvmg room breakfr,ont end 21110 BEACONSFIELD em,s, h 0 use h 0 I d Items, icemak('r, ('(c., excellent firm. 881.4930. 6187.

SHARE LIVING--- ------------1 ta.bles, c~ffee table and 2 ST CLAIR SHOR' 21674 N~wcastle, l~a.rJler cOJHlilion, Fin'plaee screen, --------.----- ----.-----.
6F- CHARLES K1NGENSMITH wing chairs. Excellent con. . . ES. Woods. 1 hursday, F rulay, solid brass wilh andirons, FIREWOOD-Hardwood $35 GARAGE SALE - Saturday,QUARTERS JILL WILLIAMS dition, call after 5 p.m, FurnJt~re, sma~1 electncal Saturday, 11.6 p.m. 41"x29';, like ncw $175, a cord. 7254598, James October 14, 9.6 p.m., 805
WIDOW has large home to LAUREN CHAPMAN 886.8942. apphan.ce:;, dishes, cook. --- - .--- . -"'-.- '. 88ll.7G37 Tree Service, Loraine, Grosse Pointe.

., Invite you to view their new -----_------ ware, Silverware, many use. 12,000 B1 U wmdow air con.' - .--.-------- ----- ------.
share With retlred or em. fall stock. Special features A full II 0 use h 0 I d items. ditioner $IUO, e I e c l r I c HIDE.A.BI';O lovc~cat, $100. PHOFESSIONAL N! a gar a MOVING SALE, Saturday

'ployed gentleman. 331'1 include: a distinctive se. R ~~~~i~E Frigidaire piggy.back wash. range, new, $200, dIsh. Wmg chair, good cOlldition, therapy chair, (whl~e). Call and Sunday, Oct. 14 and
4246. ' lection of fine china and er and dryer (1 yr. old). washer, new, $125, refrig- $50, TU 4.5404. after 5 p.m. 343.0623. 15, noon.6:00 p.m. 11203

YOUNG CAHEER----;;;oman, cryslal, ink well.collection, ESTATE SALE Bed spreads and drapes. erator $75, 886.3175. BUli~[)Ei~S-' ~uppi~; and Nashville (corner 6 Mile
\\'Islles to share 2 bedroom, end tables, chairs, break. Friday Oct 13 1.5 pm AI 0 indsh'eld d d -- -- - GAHAGE SAL!'~ - 3.family. area) furniture, books, airSat~rday: 10:3 p.m." d dS a. w b I f an pa. GARAGE SALE - Early Friday. Saturday, 9.3 p.m. lools, furniture 20847
uppcr flat with same-Ha. front, fine furni.ture, o~i. f e SISSY ar or a 350 American reclin'er blue, Toys, baby items, dothes, Ileaufait, Harper Woods, conditioner, baby items,
verhill near Warren. No ental rugs, pamtmgs, mls, 1180 Bed ord Honda, like new! Every. b' S h' b'k d _. __. ._ toys, tools, etc.

d (CQr e K rche al) oy s C wmn I e nee s hU()~ellOJd <lllpliances and
t $110 plus Utll'tl' C II cellaneous artwork ann rev tlll'ng must go, movl'ng out . I d S'KI EQUl1'j'IEN'r S'AI,E'. ------.----pe s, es. a . G P . t P k repaIr, meta incite ta. mUth morc, 2211 Allard, -" - GENERAL ELECTRIC dry.

ft 5 P III 8866611 numerous 0 the r Items rosse am e ar of town! Friday through bl . . 11 Spalding Stinser 180 ea er .. '. l'h.1 f !U 00 . V' t' bl t t bI e, 4 chairs, nusee aneous Grosse Point<' Woods.' - c, '. er, Whirlpool upright-----.-.-.-.-.----- ursuays rom : a.lII. Ie orlan mar e op a e, Sunday. October 13.15 all clothes and other house. K2 Holiday 180 cc, Kneissl
ELDERLY COUPLE or per. to 2 p.m. ~ictorian side. c?airs; Mis. day long. For further in. hold furnitlp'e and items, 3.M COpy machillt', model While Sial' 190tc, Head freezer, 3 months old,

son to share HO~IE in 15115 CHARLEVOIX slOn oak child s rocker; formation call 44 Lakecrest Lane, Grosse 209, dinette "pI. tome I' 195cc, Diawa 160 cc. "Bind. frosted mirror, 6','2 ft. x
Grosse Ponitc with elderly GROSSE POINTE PARK 1900's oak chair; natural 779.0288 Pointe Farms. b('nl'h, 2 chaIrs, like nclI', ings _ Spademan, Amer. 3',,, ft. Call betwe~n noon
Scottish gentleman. Priv. --------------- colored brocade sofa; oc.' "._____ ' . ... _ .. __ Woodard table, 24x24, bi- icana Free Style, Cubco, and 7 only. LA 7.2074.
l'legc's, freedom of hOllle STAMP and coin collections . I h' tt FORI\'1ICA DINETTE t 2 .----.---.---- ...cassJOna c airs, r a an se, SLIDING GLASS door walls I cytle rark, turnlable, 2 "BoLJb." Dolomite size 8'", illOVING to smaller home--
alld all meals fUl'lll'slled I'n appraised for estate pur- h . t f t bIt d' ch 8842137 debc air; nes 0 a e s, s U 10 cou es, . . with screens, blinds, and I blue twill !Jedspl'ea s, iron. a cr--101'2, Kof!atk-8l!2, 9 Iliece dining room set,
return for meal prepara. poses or private sale. Call O' t 'f I b diG

3 5 screen r I e.n a I, mo.h; SPINA--LA-'T--O-R-vI'br-at-'lng t-a'. Iraverse rods, 4, 6 fool ing oard. O\'N o<lr S we armont-.~1'2, Sidl-7"2, newly upholstered chairs,
tions daily and slllall house. 88~- 0 1. I 192 k 2 d '8 ~3 I I Sh b k___ ._________ many. amps,. ? sIron ble $80, reclining vibrating widths, 2 5 foot widths I rae, ]laIr rapcs 3 X;)' , a so po es. er roo e Hoe. trestle lable wilh 2 leaves,
hold c~ores. lnclude refer. l'AHI'ETlNG 10% abov(' mill ~agazlne rack, 30 s occ~s. table $15, 2 sets of weights Excellent condition $75 I light grecn, kitchen t1o('k, key Skates size 10'2, used natural gold~n maple and
ences l~. resume ..nepl~ B~x i cost. Mill Representative, slonal octagonal table. DIO' $12 each weight standard each or best offer for I olle'year cnb. e I e c I r i c once, 8864801. mahogany finish. Must be
11'1.25,Gross(' P~I1~~_~~~.: I 20531 Mack avenue, Grosse net~e set with. 4 Wooda.rd $15, weight bench $20.822. whole lot. 886.2125. : grimier aud mot/Jr. 8R2. GARAGE- 'SALE: Miscella. __~~~-,--$550. 884.2562,

'GROSSE POINTE FAIU\IS- Point(' Woods. chaIrS; 60 plCces white 1~6. SiX"FOOT gias'S sliding door. II 5478. _ _. _' _ neOliS items. 3813 Cour. ---------
P'arm. house, w.ill share home .• ;.\ .... Y _ Home Pro(lucts Gadrooned Wedgewood, 47 ----------- .. -- .. ---- wall with screen $100. 886., I'ill D I 't F"d d i\IOVI~G SALE - Dish.

. ".'1 V" COUNTRY FRENCH d ' FURS WANTED e, e ro), n ay anwith profcsslOllal pt'rsOlI.I D' t ." t . 23348 C I . 1 pieces En g 1ish "Crown. J rop. 2759 I ~:\lllrday 9'00.500. washer. 3 months old, $125.
7732035 LaVones H' Ii g IS r1lJU01. ooma Ducal Florentine"; many leaf table, oak, pecan in. C nsi"nnwnt <r Bu" Electnc stove, $75. Humid.
Ser~ice" cn n i Ct. N. - S.C.S, 48080. 884. assorted dishes, kitchen lay, almost new with 4 40" WHITE F'ng1dall'e dou. () "LEE'S' , i 3--FAi;I'I-1 Y-.-B----t-S---I • if1er, $30 Exercycle, $10.. I 4560. After 6 and week. I' h I dd b k R h t ble <lven range, $ll5. Kitch. , '" asemen a e: I----------- utensils, toaster oven, elec. ug a er ac us sea I 'Orl'ental rug I tf Porch lighter, $15. 2 rugs,

GROSSE POINTE - Luxur" ends. h' $900 C II 8244136 enal'de, cO"llertolle dish. 203:m 1\1ack 881.8082 ' , p a orm- tric can opener, stainless cans . a... , rocker s m f'l d $20 and $50. Shadow box,Townhouse to share witl1 ---------.-~-- 5214955 "vasller "'I'tll bulcher block ' 0 e urn! ure ans tee I flatware, electric _or "._ '_' . _ ______' n glassl\'are so I' $10. Shears, $2 each. 884.employed lady, private PRE-SCHOOL - - --- - top, $50. Offer closest to SUPER ' . me an Iques.
master bedroom with bath, PARADISE fry pan; deep fry, 3 1920's KASTLE FREESTYLE Jets asking price, takes GARAGE SALE 21730 Piper, East Delroit. 1393.
881.9092. cannisters, po r c e 1a in; 180 Domomite boots, 9'h _ - .__ -. Thursday, Friday and Sat. \ 40';ELECTmC STOVE d

'------------ Ages 3, 4 & 5 Openings. Twee:l sectional furniture, to 10, Solomon 444 bind. FUR AUCTION - Saturday, 777 LAKESHORE urda)'. __~ .____ condition, $25. 882.08f~o
TROMBLEY, 3 bedroom and Stimulating, unique and 1 color TV, gold leaf mir. ings with Kerma poles. October 14. I\links, Per. TH U RSDA Y ----- _

2 bath lower, suitable for relaxed environment. Spe. ror, circa 1870; black & Skis taped, used once, best sians, Alaska Seals. a beau. I , BLACK and white table with' KA .
couple or single male, own. .. t I white TV', Heritage Henri. offer over $300. 88A1880. tHul collection of furs, FRIDA Y & I' 4 leather chairs $125, elec. THRYN of thecialize in diverSIfied eac 1. or PO INTESer requires I bedroom and er. Snacks. Near Central dan 8 pc. mahogany bed. --.---------- stoles, jackets and coals SATURDA Y tric dishwasher $125, 839.
connecting bath, complete. Library. 885.6215. room set; double bed com. SO~;ckS~~~f~e~,i:efou~l:~ from New York. One hour 10-4 i _l~~2 (~_882.2679. experienced service
ly furnished, central air, I plete, double dress~r, mir. only 9.10 p.m. Our regular . -_... - ~Sl'L'}{LING SILVEI{, Rose 1N
. d It I t 1 I chair $65, 3.drawer chest. I t t t 7 II II' , L. ' a u s on y, no pe s, oca BUYl NG SWORDS ror, 5 drawer chest, vanity, type end tables $30, head sa e s ar s a p.llI. a s I GARAGE' SALE I HOUSEHOLD SALES,references and security de. \ . b h 2 . ht t d t Auction 705 West Clark. Point pattern, six -goblets, E
p~si.t required. ?ix months I GERMAN P:~~t~d i~~~ ~e~~l \e~s~ phones $15, standing mi. ston R~ad, Lake Orlon.l CLEAING OUT I $60~. Six 6':2" diameter S~NT~ A~~~l~;Zi~NS

" mmlmum, avaIlable oC'
1

JAPANESE complete; 20's dresser, iron ~~P~~anneJs f;~5 Pe~c:'2~a~ 693.1~!~ ,, -_.-.1 GRANDMAS ATTIC ~~I~~~ce trays, $600. 886- Free Consultations
tober. 882.1190. AMERICAN door stops, books, vacuum 886.9014. SCHMIDT Hummel plates I AND BASEMENT 775.0366l-WANTED TO RENT-I DAGGERS, GUNS cleaners, Kenmore washer, -------.---- with boxes. Complete ser. Old radios. prints, oils, HOME lIIOV1NG SALE, Please call before 10 a.m. or

51 22's, 30's radios, oak chair, GO.CART and NHO trains, ies 1971.1977. $150. 791. treadle sell'ill~ . machine. 861 S. Rosedale Ct., be. after 5 p.m.
WANTED apartment/house i 774-96 small round table, oak, table.f.'lOunted, excellent 8710. , washer, furniture, rugs, tween River Road and i ------------
: for 111'0 women a.nd small AUTOl\'10BILE OWNERS. As 1 toasters, fan s, pictures, condition. Best offer. 884. ------ -. -' . k b k ~lorningside. Friday, Sat. JUNIOR DINING room suile

d gIG ss Pt' some tools, step ladder, 9497. 42x70 OAK ~Ib~lt -Arms toys, lenms ral: 'ets. 00. s, urda", Sunday, 9.5. House. 7 pieces, reasonable, excel.
" 0 . n ~o e om e near low as $25 quarterly buys I r 3 ft offee nl1l1 J I d .

South lhgh. Refcrenees. Conlpulsory No Fault In.1 doctor's equipment: exam. Conference or dining ruom an Ilquel . c Its' hold ilems, baby things, ent con ilion. 881.63U be.
,.881.4421. Sllranee.881.2376. ing chair, old, metal tools, HIDE.A.BED covered in gold table plus two la.wch sca es, uggage. ~l an, golf clubs and lots of misc. fore 4 p.m.

velvet and gold print sofa. leaves, Please note narrow tools. and antique car 1-------- ------
D'EN'TIST d' fl t I many old apothecary bot. Both I'n good condl'tl'on, '.vI'dtll, $295. 886 "1(10. Ilarts, 9.6 Saturday, Oct. G.E~POWER' shower .dish. , THR~E.FAMILY garage saleeSlres a, con. CHURCH AND school sale: ties doctor's seal filing ,... F d d S t d 0

do, duplex to rent or lease I October 12 from 9 a.m ..5' " $100 each. Call 885.4736. ----.-.- - ---. 14. 781 S. Oxford, corner washer pot s c rub be r rl ay an a ur ay, c.
cabinets:work bench, vise, GARAGE SALE-41O Fisher of Wed"ewood model,' $75. 881.8550. tobe.r 13, 14, 9 to 4, B.arberin Grosse Pointe area. Dr. p.m. aild October 13 from W"I 0 t . g ------------ ... h t f. D't 286305- IS n ro ary sewJn ma. ICE SKATES - CCM tacks, Road near ChalfulHc, Fri. NO PRE SALES! _,_________ c air, gas s ove. re ngera .

. agl ses, . a. 9 a.m ..12 noon. 1444 Mary- chine in antique white like new, size 5, $50. Girl's I day.Saturday 10.6. Fu I'll i. _ . .. _._ . ~ __ - GIGANTIC SALE in Farms, tor, miscellaneous at 4100
l\fATURE professional lady I land, Grosse pointe_Pa_r_k. cabinet, several old quilts, 3.speed Schwinn bike $30'1 turo hOll'sehold lIeu\>, , CAHAGE SALE' Drill press Thur~day, Friday, Satur. Harvard, Detroit.

would like an apartment ETHAN ALLEN Lady Schick sauna, deco after 4:30 p.m. 885.0319. , bike~ and parts, i tablc. lwu clJmpll'te twin d~y, 10.4 !l.m., 83 ~ake. BEAUTIFUL BIANCHI wed-
or income, south of Ker.; DINING ROOM SET dresser sets, old trunks, ----------.----- -- ---- - --. - bPII", 1lI:1\l11' ) outh bed, view. Furl11ture, refrlgera.. .

." cheval, east of Harcourt. I GEORGIAN COURT suit cases, Christmas dec. GARAGE SALE - Every. COPPERWAHE PAHTY <'ililelren'" and woman's bi. tOI', air con di t io ne r'l dmg gown, size 9.756.9163.
Days 556-3812, 824-8226 COLLECTION orations. Many linens, iron, thing MUST go. 1 day Sat. Imports of solid qourmct cyd~s. 3.1~I"e ~ar ral:k, i clothes, China, crystal. KENMORE electric dryer,

. evenings. I Solid cherry, 40 inl'hes by 60 I. card tables, chairs, books, urday, if rain, Sunday. cookware from Porlugal qualll)' dllldren ~ t~othes' --_.- . excellent condition, hardly-I' inches cabriole o\'al ex. bedroom suite, circa 1940, 20907 Kenmore, Harper invites you to see till' II id. allll outenl'eal' 569 f Isher. SA~E - Tr~nks, furmt~re, used, $90. 885.7051.
WANTED: A p a rt me 11 t or tension table with two 18. gold and white, twin beds, Woods between Harper est selection of copperll'arc Odober 14, !l2 only. dishes, PIctures, misc. 1----- ---
, ,house. to rent Couple ~.itll inch aproned filler leaves nightstand, high boy dress. and Mack. available in lhe comfort of 'l'A L1 v:. i-" - - Thursday. 'Frida)' . Satur. PROFESSIONAL FLORIST
,'no children or pets deSires and .table pads. 4 Queen er, 4 captains chairs, 2 hall --------d-k-- your own home by ginng \'POOL B '.. I.n agc. ear. day. 9234 Philip, Detroit. working at home - early

to rent apartment or home Anne side chairs and 2 h . b 1 hit ANTIQUE PINE es, top your friends the opportun. Iy I!lOOs. full SIZed slale. -.----- Christmas! Great presents
f c mrs, u e up 0 s cry, 30" by 60", Civil War era, , ity of seeing the copper at 521.77('6 GARAGE SALE - Collect. for everyone, silks and
rom November to !I'Iarch armchairs, breakfront chi. refrigerated oak ice box, refinished, $37~. 886.5377. . -._- ...' ibles d . 11

,'31, 1979. Call collect after na cabinet and base with antique brass lamp, milk ----.-------- the same time yuu may I REFRi'GE-f{A')','m'-- fircplace an mlsce aneous. dried arrangements, door
.6;00 p.m. 609.386-0518 or interior lighting. Pur. can, boa t speedometer SEWING MACHINE, 2 stu. earn up to $60 worth of set. chest of ctlall ers. area 11426 Lakepointe, October decor. Reasonable. 839.
mail response to P. O. Box chased new in April. Best tube; boa t speedometer dent desks, 2 vinyl couches, coppcr Buy S20.,~'orth ,gel rug, JII1s\:dl,\Ilcvus. 296. 12, 13. 6434.

"':,t 36524, Grosse Pointe, l\ll offer. 964.3000, extension propeller type, projector 9 h.p. and 5 h.p. outboard ~ext Iten~ half pnce, N0\\; 5076 SOFA AND Lo\'eseal Hercu.I'G-A-R-A-G-E-'S-A-L-E;--S;turday,
.j( 48236. . I 501, 8 10 5 p.m. 881.0033 stand motors. Muntz TV, record ISI the hmeh to. do your 1,_-- .. --, .. -.- - .. - ---_. -. Ion plaid, black,' brown, October 14th 9 to 3 pm
'.,. I after 5 p.m. Absoiutely No Per.Sales player, twin bed and night C lrislmas s ?ppmg. at tr\'. l.lAH:\ SlIlI :-:(; .-. Aulhentic, grey, gold, off.white, con. ,. .
!]t'lIDDLEAGED working \\'0. ,_____ stand, Tom and Jerry set, mend~us saVl~gs. For fu,r. 1" weath~rcd. haud h,ewn. Chrome and glass coffee

" ,~~ man wishes one bedroom TOURMALINE lIIINK, full Cash and Carry th r lOf rJ latlOn call 8)l I I t I I 46J 2179 temporary style, $200 or and end table, 5.string~ POINT small lamps and tables, e 0 1 . - . I na ur:l IIn leI'. . - . best offer. 774-6823. banjo, linens, men's and
" :;' :~a~~~~~~'ed~c~~e~:~~~r:~: ~cent~t c~;,~O~i.Z~~~~O~J::: SERVICE miscellaneous. 275 Lothrop 'I 3698. _ _ _ i --'-:rIlE-BA-SE~IE;;'l:-'- ----------1 women's clothes. Miscella.

l: Call after 7:00 p.m. 886. Leather and sheared musk. Limited Members Admitted 886-1518. __.__ FREE COFF~E - Garage DON'T l\llSS all the glludies CORNING WARE STOVE, neous, 3552 Beaconsfield.
'-." '.. 2205. 'rat with Tourmaline mink ------------ GARAGE SALE _ We have I sale, ;330 Fisher, Saturday. I al the big basemenl sale; self.cleaning o\'en, miscel. No pre.sales .
..~.. collar. Valued at $475. Sell DIN ING ROOM SET everything. Chi I d r en' s Oc~ober 141h,. 10.4 p,m.! coming Tillmday, Uclr:ber I laneous electrical fixlures,I-----
::;t '.'7A-ROOM WANTED $250. First or best offer. Table, buffet, chIna cabinet, clothes, toys, baby equip. Clll~a hutch, swwg seL l11a.i 1"91hilt lhe Grossl' POlnte! pine end table, carpeting GARAGE SALE-October 14

00') 6-83 nlent, hou<ellold I'tems, termty clothes, baby bug." l otlgr(.gall',nal ' Atlw1'l('an', 'blue and white, bro\\'n and and 15th, 10.5 p.m. 4111
LADY \"ISIJES rooln, 7 vv_.;). 4 side chairs, 2 arm chairs.. ." t. k 2 II't I Th i\1'1 D''. ~ -----_______ adult cluthes, attic trea. gy. slroller, 10,1S JliUlll B:tpli~l Chur, 11. ~~O Chal. an, green, pill -. I C). ree ,Ie nve.

lIlack area, kitchen priv,] I3EAUTIFUL eye.level oven, I All wood with carving, more f [ n I t[Jek Captain's ch;)irs, one, -. -- ,
ileges, city bus line. P,O. slainless sleel Roper range, $275. Small china cabinet, sure,;, etc. Friday, October' . i .. on e 0,11. Hilchcock bench. 961.1891 SELLOUT. Estat.e Sale-Reo
Dox 36225, Detroit 48236. I good condition, $50, an./ painted, $50. Large oak 131h. 94, 237 l\IcKinley. CONSULE PIA;';v. En'l'l'1( ')IAHOl;:\~Y l iliIJPt'nd;,I,,' or 8819729 duced prices. Saturday, Oe.. I tiqlle table, base, $25. ~lar. buffet, $~? (Ne.eds work). I GARAGE 'SALE. "Th~r~d;;;;: I \\il.ll iJent~l,. ('.~,dl"1l1 l:un t ,IiII Ged, f., ;, •.~i1l,:"d and:.. ..- ~ _...:.- tober 14th 9 to 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL young man ble pieces, 31x36, $28. Call Call llrclcrabl) Wednes. ~riday, Saturday. brass I dnlOn. 88li~~8B:_ __.. _... footb~:.r~ ~"t~t.00,ll cundl'
i

FACTORY LOFT and barn 13H5 Elmdale.
needs room for H~ months. 343.0710. day after 5 p.m. or Thurs. I flreplacc screen and andi. LARGE 0 '\K d 'k 540 G' I tlOn 512;). 80;).2986, I sale. Building is sold. Of. NEW FOL G b
References. 885.6187. 1--- -- -F-L-E-A-l\-I-A-R-Kii--- ~~y after _~p_._m_._8_8_4_.1_7_17_.;o~s, :raPge~£ J 2 I f~ot hsa~!, dig con~olc ~~tord 'pl.~~;;!-T'HURSi;A Y U~ LV I._(::Jragl' ;.il~'~t;~~n~~~~:\~a~~mt;~~~: each, 7x9 ~~~ided ~~ $$1~

7C-GARAGE W ANiED ! EVERY WEDNESDA Y ADMIRAL side.by.side re'I' u ne, ..o cU s, . I I and radw $25. 2 girl's j Sale -- N:lt lIral hide snuw , so!' and drill press, work Ice skates $2 a pair, artifi.

1

f . t f . $"-0 boots. gla~s, cluthmg, books I Scotch \\'olll kill skirls ~ize' .hol's rock(.!' "ceord pla\'. , cial Christmas tree, Irim.. ALCOIlIO'S CASTLE ngera or - rcczel, -;). tc 2')340 C I St CI . . .. > 0, • • '., hl'nches. library desk, fold. . d I
WANTED-Garage for win. 9 1\IlI"E AN.''I) H.,\RPER Magic Chef gas stove $50. I e.. ~ c( ar. . aiI'I 10,12, Sll each. 8814006, er, aqualiulL\ lUll, and mlOg an ights $30, wheel.

I Sh re" bel \.(' Jeff r n' , ill.~ banquet tables, large b $10 t' Id b dtel' boat storage, pleas(' call 773.0591 d 9396839 0 " I 'en p so I -- -- -. --- - .. -. -- supplies cll IiI' Ont nel'tls' arrow , Win go e.
889.0355 after 5:30 p.m, I' -------- ----- avaca 0 green' ~~'_1and Harper I GARAGE SALE ~ Sofa.! taning.' ~lotl'le.; :':t'll" XL'.' ":('/('C(ioll of French doors spreads $7 for both, shop.

------ GARAGE SALE Friday.Sat- CLEANING OUT basement.: - T ... - ~~ : ~--. " ~ '---'- i ch~lrs, lamps. !lllscellanc., shilts. ~Iack<)ll \\~llJen', (S5 each) many other ping cart $5. New bar cart
WANTED TO renl, one or I' ll,rday, g.~, 20615 Coun.try Po r tab I p refrigerator I Hll\DIAli}, SALE. Saturda},: ou", Saturday. Sunda,l'. Oe-' 10.12. iOl'lll:d" C,J.1t,. il('tlls. This Sunday, Octo. $10. 882.2535.

two car garage. Will ]lav' Club, GE porlable {hsh. limed oak bedroom chest: ~cl~ber 14, 9.30.11:~0 a.m. i lober, 14. 15. 10.3 I'm. l1:n : '~llllle childlu\, :llltl lod.: bcr 15 only. 11.3 p.m. 1509 ------------
cash. Ed 885.7974. . I washer, baby ilems, mis. night sland and dressing Chn"t Lutheran Chll!ch.. Ken~lllgl()l1, l;rosse POllltC: dler". ritk.rack. di~h(,s. , I'arkcr arross street from BRASS FIREPLACE screen

------ ... -- .._. .__ i cellaneous. table kitchen formica ta. jl 2411}Ir°(j,UOls ~~ ~as.~ Ver. Park. st.' 111\\ 3rr, uld German: Ind/<Jll Village Tennis and andirons. antique fern8-ARTICLES FOR SALEi --- -.- ---. - --- ble, 'Lazy chair, portable _~_I~~ ~gll\\'~Y~ e_~OI-,-_._ CLOTIIl:";G, culla",. in the crock with lIeight. old Club. . .___ tl\~~Itee'rmaannduasltaRnOdY,alvtl'YctPoer'
------.--.---------- I GAflAGF: S,\LE, Thursday I k 35 ~ I h t t ff J 'i

INSTANT COPIES I an.t! Fnday 9.4.. HI )Iora.n. oxygen an. mm cam. TWO TWI:"J bt'd~. box spring. gal:l.ge--eheap .. :!t'll's 1\'0 I lOO S, [)Y~.. SUI' al,' OHIE:'iTAL DESJG:\' 9 ft. x adding machine, TV snack
I I I b I b era. Chr Islmas trec, orna. I mattrcss, blonde hcadboard' men s, chl1dll'n ~ cllah, ma I~. all pnecd to ,pi 1 1~ ft rug. light beige back. tables, 3 walnut stack ta.

10 I JISlwaSlCr. ICYCCS, cn . I' I I ' ~-. \\' I'! 1'1 t ...C rullaway beds. toys, furni. men s. )ewc ry, purses., $75 each. LA 1.3036. SUIl~. ,hll b pan!s :tlid / /.. as H:l!' (>[1. '. ". ground. \\ ith green, blue, bles, 3 green TV chairs,
WEDDING INViTA nONS turc. children's anti adult ~~11S(('l~a!l\~l~si3~~ ~,othrop E-VERYTHI;';G must go-Ga- , :'1e~'l" Ulh"r It"lllS 1"",, KEL \'1:'\:\ Tu!t d"uhk d",,! ,lIld rose borders and cen. Clark commercial floor
SCRATCH PADS, {Dc Lll. dothes. Slide and Jungle lurs a;. n(a; . , _ lnl!u<!J1," l;;,\!LIlH"''.l'r. hu. T' I'~' . "1'" re t t, Irr 11:lttcrn Call 881.1364 scrubber with brushes,ma-'._- ..-_. - ra~e~ale lU/5Hawlhorne ., , rl,"I01"lll1a. ,)' ., ~ (

Artists P~IT Stats i .Tim. Barbecue wilh radar. A Ll T;lIl~U~l window walls Frida\"",,'turday 10-4 ' ~~~lflt'l. fUIl.Jt ':/" and, i'l,'<:!l'h ,1,,\\'. ht'lI! ~,.,,~s aflt'l' 5 p.m. hogany boat locker, miscel.
Open Mon. thru S~t. 9.5 p Il~. i Ski t'qllipment. hUTllil\ifier. wilh slidin~ glass doors, . ~ _ I" '.2 .J '""lI,H' I hur.,da.l' i Pi',nl;!. 1:1\\ II ,111)1', ,'1', l",lh ------ -. - -. _.- _.- laneous small appliances,

ECONOMEE much JllI)rc~ N" )lr<'.salt's. and "cr{,t'ns. 6' $50, 12' I DI~ETTE ur kil(ll'lI ".' 6111l, '.. "ahd U,,~ "nil 77J III \',.1'\ """e1 ""JeI,II,'tl EXCELLENT COND1TI0N- elc. 223 Grosse Poinle
I bl . I 5 ~ ~ "ll', j , 'flt/pcn siz('d sofa Hidf'.a. BIdPRI NTING S100. G' folding aluminum I ta c \\11) .'i\alr, "a'" Hflf',,2-H , ou e,'ar .881.1332, Satur.

,:lIO\'l:'\G SALE. Thursday, , t ';'1-5 ~71' .", "l'," hed Slearns and Foster I d 0 b
SERVICE I Frida\', S<JIurd:t\'. October: all ning $25, 885.3467. ! ~ (IH' • ." /'.' - ol ;,~, IW TII; ,...~... lti:.i ::ok 1;}. 1H);'; T V.. H.d'. I bl'k d' h " aI', cto er 14, 9 a m to

I • • -.- - , 4 pm' PI!('fh. . ,yOU J1III. ., . ac' an II' ite random 6 p,m. . .
152U1 Kerche\'al 1~.1-l.IlH ]IIILUGI Paget: IIAVE~I'()I~T. 67 in~hes.' ,Ilt.-\ f'I,A\ 'j., .\! 1'1':,iJ ,tnp" Hernilon, 5225.1_

(. t (' I'" , A"l'J 'Uf' to L . t .. ifcr 'l ,'xtl'l i"r Il""l' k I ------------at Lah("lointe .our., r('~,e ollltC I, grt'cn $!l3, bci.:c Illtll1gC! " (, "J{(l .\i' .'t" ,I , !l..Ii,n,,,!!,' S:II" "j 11;,' ;1':11' :11 Bloe' lealhpr like eontem. :\IOVING to California, 1930s
, \" 1 ' hI (./. (' ',\\111 .d",~t")l,. 'll,d \I'lud t 'Grosse l'ollltC VA 2,7100 '''''' ~ I dIal!' S45, custom made. I (' ,l('S. " ." ,>\ f' i TJ", (;r"",' 1'",11 I' f llllQr(' , p"rar~' styled loun~ing Coca.Cola machine, collec., lb' I I 1 alulln: 111111 .,HI.. do", 1\ II11. I-, 8842!H8. Clair. lllllpC'r pc' .' ) ('. I' 1'.+II''',a1 ,\11:(,1" "II \"pll,I, chair anrl otloman. Bar. tibles, dryer, householdFltFl' Zr:H d\('~l typc S75 I J h' s( fel'n ;"lr! ,101111.'SL() (':"''' I 1E\TCOflE~ Th" He :ale Shop; 'J "l:'~' > ( ~ I Hit 78.15 $2:....... . wa~ illig mae Ill< )''''lIl'1t(', 88,. ("3> ~'Ii\irl'h, ' lo,dl,<lll" :Ill' ,'1' g"ill~ bec<lllse of mo\'ing, ilems 18902 Morang,

22217 Kplly I{"ad. :; bl"ck~, .," , ;), i STOVE. 40 inches wide. rc.. ironer 8~:{ 1652 i . 1', 'i!! :I,r"p J:",,,i, 'II 'j II!:I ,d,,)'., 81l3.7GH, Thursday.Saturday. 10.5.
Sl uth ,f fl :llil (' T ' picnic tahle. 8 foot, S25. fngl'raloor. couch, chair. i- - .-- - I .. \R \CF .. 'I F "I I 'h l"b"l l!,'i) [, "'" !l l" :{ ._ ..__ .. _ ' . .- __

I ,., e. 'l'pn Ul'~: ~ ire"],,1 (' scl. $25. 2 i'lcds. ~ 884.7282. i (;:11 whitl' FrlgldalrL' $50 48" I' l.>: .• ' ;'>.\., ,'Hi!',,' .. '.'
rlay through Sal,ln!ay. WI ,,),1. Skis :lflll boots $20, I _ _ alull,inullJ a\\'n1n~ $10. i only. tlc!"lJCI I:.' 9 :.>- Pill, /",'I,,,'~
tll 5. 7i7 1';551 (l':ality COil.' Sing!" maple brd.' $30.' GT{EAT BAS~~:lIENT salc-: I.dl.h;lJlIll'(1 lIlald1l'd wt' \TC\\ .:.tmc hi'(~(1.elilitlt:':1 ~ . IIH,\ '\ II '\," \\ H,,~( ,'.' lil'lII-
signmenfs wcleol:lr. :l1.lr~h ,(('!leil mae/lIn('. 83::l. I antlflu,,~. furlllture. wash., $25 ~ lIell \'W ~Il',W, S20: ('loIJlP~, 111I'cd':'iiL'IlU' ,:Jill;) h, ,'", 1.,1" ["I\,h lighl,
'_._-_. - -.- 71',;'1 ! "I', dryer, dishci', house. I 527.5:11:1 i Lode\\ yc!,;: /).-III{'(',. ('i'" Jr,:' :j"~,:tl\ \, r I Ii illl,,)',

CLEA~rr,G OCT? C:lll 01'. i hold Ilem". 10 to 5. Wcd. . I 1,,1' ;i1 .. 1 LIt;",:l1ll ,w'.1.1 "I \' )Ii ,Ii; hl'ighl'
ERA T10:'i LI~C. 331 6700. BI';IIS. dn'''t'I' (" \' !l:' , .:~, Besdal'. T!mf,t1ay Frid.1Y : l\IOVI ~(; 1;>.1SA 1.1': I "nlellls , T\\") I' :'>B !'."II~I.: ;,,' ;:,.~B2 \'. ,1\
We help thanta!J1;: org,lTli I1U'lIl"" d,.. !. 1.I'lin [I' 22!l5~'('ol')ny' " from 1.Irgc EllglI,h Tudor 1 " ,Ahl ..N '1</" \'1,,1\1, ,:.Il f , ,'Ii'; gll" I !81.
zations. /)onali"lIs tax tit' frll.:cr.lt.,r,. r {';"" n~, hi.. -. I ~h(l\\ Illa('{'. lI11'll1dlllg an. I {:IIl!' l"C" g"ld ~!O '1'(' \. I
ducliblc. 'You dl<)p off or' 8HZ Illf I : ,'IOVI:W; OlTT--S"fa. drair" 11'(U(',. collcdihll" nearl\': ,\'1 "'ol'>. t'\"cllo:,,1 ",1,,1,
we pick up. '- i ('Ild t.lhlr. kitchen S{'t and: nt'\1 furlJlw,,', "rH'!lta'l I t'OIl $~O cat h 8ill ;.l;lj

-._-._- '\LW 1!l<;O"l('{'lnl p[I(,'i,J" s)l('ll'('s 882!H62 ' fug.,. at'l'l'''''OIIl'~ lIu~cITlIHF~'F\\III' I .
BICY('LE :\l'(TI')', I '>J - t I I . 1 '4 i . ,., 1 1",.-1111 h,

"II (lc. ':1'. ;1... II< ,'n \'IO!ll::; U. , "\'1'\') ," - ... - ,;1\'1"111111 hook. 1Ii,lg.17Il1C; ',iI" lM2t; \\ ""d,'I,',1 "'I'
toh('l' 21. I!I7R "I (;10~,(' ~ Lxlr;1 largl' gla~~('d plPtllre ., I, L hand.wO\en dou, "lId kit c"ill'('llIln l'l(' Fill' \\. I '. f - hlc hell~\lr a I I " . I,('r 'H,!, (), .,,1"'1 I' 11Pomt" )',1rl< g:.r;II':I' !101) !',II11(', Hfl5Nfl:! ; e. ( ;II\( can[)p~: ap)l'.,in!llIt'lIt. call 881.2107" 1:1' .
a III r>:" <1t'ah'h 1'i115 Ea,t I '" '. ~ I lop, $6.) mack and \\llIt(': I
.1effn,on ,IHI~.\IALHtGS 1ll.\I,}:lIld: 1\\'ln bedspreads ,\ithI\I,\NIJ~lAIlI': qllll~s. COil)- FI\'E15ilhhlill'''''''I.I""I,

~ • 2x-l.J'TI'JJchHl'g('11f'ychairs' drapl", new $25, antiqlll'I f"rINs. gre<ll fhnstlllas 811l(h IJIll :-'17:> IIH"il!!.'!1
~[)id I (.1\'cl, $175 pair I wirkcr sofa, chmr and o\'al I glfl" 8221850
(~u/'I'n Ann(' ~('('rl'tar,l " lamp table, ne,~ eushillns , ., . " I
t'ill'.,t $825. Fren('h ~"fa. $;J2:1.885.1758, ,I OOL I,\BL~" 6x32 $150. i
r{)~(' Vl'lvet lu!ll'd $47:'i . - Phill'l) ('"lor TV, 1!l inch,'
IHth Century Frcn('h t'!1air GAHAGE <lnd furnitur(' ~all' I $175, E'ipc!nc dr;('1', 1 ye:lr,
nrcdlep"int and pellipomt, Bab.. furniture. regular' old $101). 88J.tiS7G ,
,'x{,l'lIpnt ('onrlition. $1.550, f\llrlliiturc. marblc window i l:ypn~'HITFH IBM :\Iod(>l!
('/ . I 1 ' I' h' 'of ". and mIscellaneous' ' ',.Jlppl'nr a (' Sl< ( (. alT. 2~336 HI' ' ,.': (' r('conr1ltil'ller! earhlm'
$250 !';Jir mahogany tier S' 'I' I l) l(S'~t'lohn, I' nday.: nilhon llil"ll'lle SI75 081.'. . ,aunay .. un<av, 10105.1 ., _ .'.' ,.0 I
!;]bh'~. Waterford cry"tal ': OfiliO. ~l"nday.~ nda.\'. 88.'). I
lamp. $1.1;), ~tercllry glass SI~nlO~'S sofa.b('(1, IJI<lrk: 82!Hl ('\'('ninl:~, '
lamp, $I:!;;. AII<ldll lamp, vinyl. $125, good ('()(HlIIIOII,I , .

.,iL:IH'r!. l;-I!)4(;-1;, 1l21.6021. , G41:"( II sofa. h('(bpfl'ad and
malt'hinl( ,holll'1' curtain,.
771 !l5:!fl.
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1977 4 DOOR CAPRICE -
blue, loaded, $4,600 or best
offer. 881-2409.

1967 BUICK Convertible in
good condition, good trans-
portation, $300. After 3:30
until 6:30. 886-6538.

'77 COUPE DeVILLE-Cat
top, completely equipped.
Cruise control 884-9050.

'75 MARK IV-43,Ooo miles,
excellent condition. No
rust. 778-9699.

'76 GRANADA-6 cyl., auto-
matic, air, AM/FM w/tape
stereo. All power. Full
vinyl roof. R e c Ii n i n g
bucket seats. Good condi.
tion. Best offer. Call alter
6 p.m. 792-3363.

'78 TOYOTA CORONA, sta-
tion wagon. 11,000 miles.
Mint condition. $5,600. 882-
5373, after 5 p.m. .

'78 OLDS Cutlass Supreme-
Loaded. excellent condi.
tion. $5,995. Call after 6
p.m. 885-0531.

1976 FORMULA Firebird,
new tires, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes, $4,000.
Mary 771.2826 or 224-1~3.

1977 PONTIAC Sun bird -
Air, power steering, AMI
FM .stereo, 4 speed. ~I.-
4717.

1971 PINTO - Automatic,
fuel tank fixed, make of.
fer. 884-7932, after 7 p.m.

1973 CATALINA - Ah-,
power steering and brakes,
vinyl toP. AM/FM. 884-
5545. .

1978 FAIRMONT Station
Wagon - 7,000 miles. 6
cylinder, automatic, power
sleering, power brakes, air.,
AM/FM stereo. $4,800. 881-
8419.

1978 FlREBIRD Formula -
I,.ow miles, many extra~.
$6,250. 884-2142.

1975 CHARGER SE - Air,
C I'u is e Control, 37,000
mil e s. $3,600. 882-5373,
after 5 p.m.

77 CORVETTE-Light blue
metallic. Nice car. Extras.
$9,195 between 9-5. 885-
2700 or 882-2955 evenings_

GRAND PRIX 1978 - V-8,
Landau, power steering,
brakes, windows, 8,500
miles, $5,750. 885-3288.--

978 MONTE CARLO Lan.
dau, V-8, power steering
and brakes, air, warranty,
excellent condition. 886-
2928.

973 MUSTANG' - Power
steering, power brakes,
AM-FM,. new tires, low
mileage, 884.5222.

976 CAPRICE Classic, load-
ed, 37,000 miles, $3,500 or
best offer. 882.5984.

977 PINTO Runabout, late
model, V-6, many extras in-
cluding sun roof, AM.FM
stereo, digital in-dash CB,
excellent condition, 15,000
miles, $2,995. 886-2315, af.
ter 5 p.m.

973 CHEVY Nova Custom-
Red with black vinyl top,
automatic. 881-7209.

957 T-BIRD, Fiesta red, au.
thentic ground up restora-
tion, mint condition, show
car, power steering, powcr
brakes, power windows,
T&C Radion, 2 tops and
Tonneau cover, s p e cia I
Kelsey - Hayes chromc
wheels. Best offer over
$15.500. Call 885-5167 after
5:30.

VW BUG - 1970. Very chian.
37,000 miles. Best offer.
885.6148.

'73 PLYMOUTH Road Run.
ner - Creger Mag wheels,
automatic, $1,050. 521-5448
mornings.

'72 ELECTRA 225 - Loaded,
good condition, no rust,
75,000 miles, needs tail
pipe. $875-Best offer. 822-
0533.-

FORD 1975 LTD 4 door -
Yellow.black top, Nice car.
885-6026.

1977 CHRYSLER Newport -
excellent condition, low -
mileage, 2 door, $4,200.
Call between 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
88&6304.

1971 MERCEDES - 280
SEL, all equipment, leath.
er, super condition. ~o
rust. Low mileage. 886-1224
evenings.
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'77 MONARCH, 4 door, air,
stereo, Ziebarted, excel-
lent condition. After 6
p.m. 885-1142.

LINCOLN, 1972
Brown-white
car. 885.6026.

VOLKSWAGEN, great tra'ns'.
porlation, $2,300 invested.
Sacrifice $800 or best of-
fer. 884.7224.

972 OLDS Delta 88. 4-door,
loaded, 0 rig i n a I owner,
good tires, clean $950. 886-

Mark IV. 1292. '
top. Nice 975 CHRYSLER Newport 4-

door, air. pOwer steering,
'77 DELTA ROYAL 88 - brakes, clean, 32,000 miles.

loaded, velour interior. After 6:30. 77f.1709.
25.000 miles, V-6. $4.350 or 975 VEGA Hatchback-,4-
best orrer. 521-5448 morn.
ings. speed. 0 rig in a I owner.

___ .. .______ 42,000 miles. excellent con-
CAPRICE CLASSIC - 1977 - dilion. Ask for Bob, 963-

four door, exceptionally I 7995.~~~lil,7°Omiles, $4,950. i976PORSCHE, 912E:.-~r(i
___ - -_ W('st Coast ear. Mint con-
1973 PI NTO STATION WA. dition, $13,500. Serious in.

GON. 882.5135. quiries only. 886-7176.

Thursday, October 12, 1978
ll-CARS FOR SALE ll--CARS FOR SALE

'69 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, 4 door, full power,
$595. 881-2619.

JAGUAR, 1964, X!KE, road-
ster. Excellent condition.
$7,000. 88.2-7331.

1977 CHEVETI'E - 2 door,
Hatchback, automatic, 8,.
500 miles, excellent con-
dition. Call after 3 p.m.
885-8852.

1975 PINTO Wagon, V-6, au-
tomatic, . power. steering,
brakes, stereo. Very good
condition, $1,100. 823-3778.

OLDS 88 Delta Royale 4-
door - equipped like a
98. Best offer. 886-5527.

1964 CORVE'I"l'E convertible
327 - automatic, very
good condition. Asking
$6,500. 874-4717.

1975 CHEVROLET Suburban
- New tires, good condi.
tion. Call after 4 p.m. 886-
544-3.

1973 JA VEI.JN - air, stereo,
full power, good condition.
343-0269.

1978 CAPRICE Estate Wagon,
3 seats, loaded. Reasonable.
886-5977.

1975 FIAT Sports Coupe-
Rustproofed, AM-FM ca
sette, 5 forward gears, av
cado. Very low mileag
and excellent miles pe

.gallon. Excellent conditio
$2,300 or best offer. M
7419.

1978 CHEVY 4.door Capric
loaded, best offer. 885.503
after 6 p.m.

TRANS AM, 1977, TA-6.
4.speed, full power, all op
tions, excellent condition
extras, $5,200. 886.3348.

1974 CORVETTE - Whit
with black interior, 4.spee
all options. Must sel
$6,000. 779.8065.

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98 R
gency. Cor d 0 van wit
white vinyl top and ta
leather interior. Loatle
and Zieb:jrted. 27,00
mUes, $6,250. 882-5194.

TRANS AM 1976, AM-FM
air, $4,200 or best offer
882.6773 or 822-2208.

MUST SELL, 1975 Buic
Custom LeSabre, 4.door
air, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, new shocks, $2,900 0
best offer. 884-1892.

1976 CORVETTE-Burgund
and Saddle, automatic, air
all power. $7,800 881-8180

CUTLASS, 1977 Suprem
Brougham, loaded, lady
c4r. 824-8231.

1973 VEGA, excellent trans-
portation, 43,000 miles
some rust, very depend
able. 884-7693.

1970 IMPALA convertible
$695, wife's car, original
owner, A-I condition, 772
6872.

EXECUTIVE'S WIFE'S car
1978 Caprice Landau, ex
tremely low mileage, call
George Elles. 821.2000_

1976 ASPEN S TAT ION
WAGON, S.E., V-8, AIR
AM-FM, MICHELIN RA
DIALS, EXTRAS. $3,750
882-8840.

1977 CORDOBA-8,500 mile
air, stereo, Cruise, V-top
power windows, must sell
private, $4,995. 884-8578.

It76 GRAN TORINO wagon
9-pauenger, power steer
ing, power brakes, stereo
air conditioning. Excellen
condition. $2,950. 884-6983

1976 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
power steering and brakes
air, Jltereo, cruise, defog
gel', etc. Excellent condi
tion, $3,900. 343-1568 days
or 771..()920 evenings.

MERCEDES 22OD, new M.Ich
eUns, $5,000- H a I' per
Woods. 521-6803.

OPEL, 1973, wagon. Front'
got a big "ouch", runs
good, new paint, first $250
takes. 521-6803.

1972 ZW BUs--Good shape
sun roof, $1,800 or best
offer. 886-9322.

1977 CAMARO LT-Air, AM-
FM stereo, power brakes
power steering, custom in-
terior, excellent condition.
291-1418.

1977 CADILLAC Eldorado,
very good condition, no
rust, Florida car, $1,300.
775.7503.

MGB '78 Convertible, excel-
lent condition, AM/FM

. stereo, luggage rack. 823-
5253.

1973 CADILLAC Coupe De
Ville - Fully equipped,
excellent condition, reason-
able. 774-5295, after 6 p.m.
only!

DODGE Station Wagon, 1974
- good condition, little
rust. $750. 882-50,70.

1978 MONTE CARLO Lan.
dau, air conditioning, stet
reo, automatic. Many ex-
tras. Mint condition, low
mileage. Call 544.0070.

1974 FIREBIRD Formula -
air, F.M., new paint, 48,000
miles, very good condition.
$2,800. 882-6710.

DUSTER, '76, power steering,
automatic, air, AM/FM,
36,000 miles. $2,300. 884-
8732.

1978 ELDORADO - Custom
Biarritz Classic - Limited
editio~. Never driven. Best
offer. 739-9373.

1973 FlREBIRD - good con.
dition, $2,200 or offer. Air
conditioning, new tires,
AM.FM g track. Many ex.
tras. 88S-a215.

1974 CAPRI - Good condi-
tion, sun roof, automatic,
56,000 miles, $1,200. 681-
9079.

'74 BUICK Opel Cut1asll, au-
tomatic transmjssion, new
tires, excellent condition,
$1,675. 886-0471.

1974 HORNET Hatchback,
automatic, new brakes and
tires, 30,000 miles, $1,500.
Call 882-8142.

STUDEBAKER, '63 Lark -
Mostly restored, ashtray,
ligbter, never used. Sacri-
fice $500. 521-6803.

'70 MERCURY automatic and
air, good looking and run-
ning, $695. 885-1005.

1975 CHEVY Impala 4 door,
35,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $2,500. 882-7908 be.
tween 8:30 and 4:30. 882-
8342 at night.

1971 CHEVY Wagon, $250 or
best offer. 886-1091.

1977 L.T.D. 11, Station Wa.
gon, power steering, power
brakes, positraction, Zie-
bart, 18,000 miles. $4,400.
881-9653.

1973 PINTO station wagon,
air, automatic, rack, $795,
after 5 p.m. 884-0744.

DATSUN, 1974. Automatic,
good shape, $1.700. TU 1.
1164. _._-----

1975 DATSUN 280Z, 2+2,
sun roof, stereo. air, mag
wheels. Michelin tires,
886-1790 or 296-9(H)O ask
for Trudy.

--- -------------
1977 FIREBIRD - Loaded,

air, power steering/brakes,
stereo, rally wheels. 16,
500 miles. Mint condition,
822-0208, after 6 p.m.

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba-
All power, air condition-
ing, FM radio, console, lea-
ther bucket seats, tinted
glass, original owner. $3,-
750. 822-2025.

TRIUMPH TR-7, 1976, air,
AM - FM stereo, rust-
proofed, $4,200. Excellent
condition. 366-1876.

1971 PONTIAC, air condi-
tioning, other extras, excel-
lent condition, call after 5.
885-0029.

1976 T-BIRD, loaded, excel-
lent condition, cream, must
sell, make offer, 773-2341
or 772.3465.

WANTED, Grand Piano, 5'1"
to 5'9" in excellent condi-
tion. 774-1879.

STATIONARY bicyc1-e- type
exerciser. 882-5624.

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pa..irpoint,
Pefferson and Moe Bridges
lamps. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

NEWS
9-ARTICLES WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE

ESTATES WANTED
We will buy complete estates

or household liquidations.
Aho bu y in g antiques,
china, crystal, silver, jew-
elry, furs, paintings, ivory,
cloisonne, and Meissen.
Prompt payment. LEE'S,
20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

WANTED: slot, pInball and
gambling machines. Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse.
ment. parks. Old Coca-Cola
advertising items and ad.
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows. Mar';le
top tables, dressers and
commodes. V i c t c ria n
couches. ladies and gentle-
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic-
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from Vie tori a n period.
Evenings. 882-8692.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want-
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 47:8-5315.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

HONDA CT70 minitraiL
Sharp, $195. 83&-400~ af.
ter ~ p.ID.'

1978 GMC RALLY " Van,
loaded, 2-12 passenger.
Sell by Saturday. Best of. '77 REGAL, AM/FM .stereo,
fer over $7,000. 884-2034. air, Tuf-Kote rust proofed,

radials, excellent condi.
'7~~~~,V~~~~~~~!. tion, 25,000 miles. 88&-

power dUe brakH, parti- 2572.
ally custom in t e r i 0 r, 1978 LINCOLN Town Car _
chrome wheels. Very clean, 4 door, fully equipped. Ex.
13,700. 296-3575. cellent condition. 293-4189.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

AAA TOWING, we buy junk
cars, also running cars.
Free towing, top price

. paid. 546-0983, 36M824.
Thank: you.

1975 MUSTANG II - Candy
apple red Fastback, V-6,
4-speed, air, power steer-
ing, low mileage. Call 886-
9679 after 6 p.m.

1973 MAVERICK - 6-cylin-
der, power steering, AM.
FM radio, good running
condition. Asking $1,100.
341-1154 or 885-5532.

1973 CADILLAC Sedan de
Vi1l<\ blue, white vinyl
top, 68,000 miles, $1,900.

MERCEDES 280.E - 1978. 884-2904.
Caledonian green, sun roof, 1976 CORDOBA, AM-FM
44{)0 miles. 626.5312. stereo, C I' u i s e control,

'43,000 miles, like new. 294-
7564.

-~--------'---
'76 TIUUMPH TRG. Many ex-

tras, excellent condition.
771-1057 or 979.0744.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In-
surance. 881-2376.

VW, 1971, automatic, Zie-
barted, good condition,
$1,100 or offer. Call after 1977 PONTIAC Astre-Wood
6 p.m. 773-9597. S a f a I' i wagon. Excellent

'73 CAMARO _ good condi. shape, 11,000 careful miles,
tion, power brakes, pow- power steering, power
er steering, original own- brakes, automatic, AM-FM,
er. LA 7-5951. air. $3,300. 886.5013.

'74 L.T.D., 72,000 miles, air, MONTE CARLO 1975, air,
power steering, power power, stereo, vinyl top.
brakes, $1,400. 886-8524. 821-4569.

1974 VEGA GT wagon, new
paint, starter, battery,
clutch and exhaust system,
nice car for only $695. Call
821.1505.

aC-OFF2CE
EQUIPMENT

LARGE Antique Walnut
veneer dining room set,
hutch, china cabinet, ta-
ble with leaf and 4 chairs,
$300. 886-1041.

OAK CHEST and dresser
with original mirrors. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$4(10but will consider less.
772-4996.

.A.VTIQUE furniture, collect-
ables, boutique items for
Christmas, 51 Hubbard, Mt.
Clemens, Michigan. Wed.,
Oct. 11 - Sunday, Oct. 15.
9:30 - 5:30.

----- ------

KENNARY KAGE Antiques
Flea Market. Every Satur-
day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East
Warren. 882-4396.

KENNARY Kage Antiques
Hours: Wednp.sday-Friday,
12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 8824396.

GRAYBAR portable sewing
machine, 40.50 years old,
wood cabinet, excellent
running condition. 886.
7534.

ALL ORI ENTAL
RUGS

Bought for 50% more than
dealers would pay. Please
call 1-663-7601.

USED computed card file, VOLARE, '67 Premier Wood
2'h x 5 ft., excellent con- Wagon. Automatic, V8,
dition. 885-4576. power steering, power

---.-------. brakes, air, radials, 32,000
OVERSTOCKED - Drop- miles. Must sell, make of-

over formica rcplacement fer. 778-2209.
desk tops, to fit over 30 x

A PRIVATE COLLECTOR 60 desk, oak grain, rose.
WILL PAY ANY REASON- wood, $35 each. Midwest
ABLE PRICE ASKED FOR P I a s tic Top Company,
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS - _1~_4:a_H_a~~~_~.:!.~~~: '73 DODGE VAN - 6 cylin.

ALL SIZES. SALE der, 63,000 miles, carpet.
1-482-5427 ed, automatic, sun roof,

------------- _.~- Name brands like Slceleasc, spoked wheels, 2 custom
ABLE TO l'AY top dollar Cory Jamestown and In- windows, $2,400. 771-a465

for m.eri Orienta; iu~s vincable. ALl, double ped- or 775-694&.
:;45.4483. estal desks $99. ALL typing _.. -

---- ...------.---.---- . return desks $65. Much 1974 VEGA - dea_n, good
ORIENTAL RUGS more at super savings. condition, $600. S82-1l31

Experi appraisals, estates; between 5 and 8 p.m.
purchased. Modern, semi- i Sale runs from October 16th -978CHEVE......,;-;utomatic,.
antique and antique. Ex- thru November 15th or while 4 door, $3~4~iO:884-5605.
pert cleaning and repair- supply lasts. .. .. _
ing. Will buy antiques also. 1976 VOLARE PREMIERE--
Able to pay top dollar. American Previously Owned 8 cylinder. See it. Tip top.
64M~~_ _ -'__'_. 23416 Greater Mack $3,150. 886-4581.

772 7990 1978 MARK V Ca~t;r. moon
FUnNITURE refinished. re. - '74 HORNET Wagon - V-8,

paired, stripped, any type -9--A-R-T--I-C'LE'S W--A-~iT-E-D air, power steering and roof, velour interior. Com.
1"11 pletely loaded. $11,500.

of caning. Free estimates, --.-._. - ... ------ 'brakes, orange with tan 979-6034 evenings.
474-8953. WANTED-Furniture, glass- interior. Very sharp. 33.

ware, knic.knacs, dishes, 000 miles. Must see to ap- 1978 FIREBIRD Formulae,
IF YOU ARE interested in household items, odds and preciate. $1,895. 882~. yellow, 2,000 miles, air,

American Country and ends, musical instruments, AM.FM, extras, velour in-
Primitive Antiques, we Hummels. Hummel plates. 976 PACER X - Burgundy. terior. Sharp. $6,300. 778-
have what you're looking and old dolls. 774.7142. 889-0589 anytime. 3261.
for! Cherry corner cup- ----- ---- ---- -
board, walnut corner cup. BF--STMONEY paid for color 977 COUGAR XR.7, 21,000
board, Cherry jelly cup.. TVs needing repair. U(l to miles, air, luxury interior
board, Cherry commode, $40, 777.1612. and exterior, under coat.
Walnut dry sink, Pine dry --- ._---- ..-. - ... - ---- - _. ed, $5,200. 886-3797.
sink, water bench. blan. DETROIT nook Seller - - -'-

Seeking library furnr'ture 973 ELDORADO, metallicket chests, rockers. paint. b h't' 1 tin good condl'tl'on. Also ronze, w 1e vmy oped Penna. chest, armoire, d 1 th . t .
I needs many books on MI'ch. an ea er menor, per.

Rare 18th century flint f t d't' tl. . i"'an histo'"". Civl'\ W'r. ec con I lon, recen y
strikcr. Mirrors, brass I'" 'J P new tires, spare never
spiloons, crocks, dt'roys. photography, o('cult. cook used, sentinel signal elect
China service for eight, bonks, biographies, limited tric doors, windows, seats,
old English cups and san. I and signed rditions, leather I burglar alarm, new battery
c('rs. old fragile Chinese bounds. early juveniles, I and cables, brakes, comer.
parasol, old valentines. autographs. old movil' etc jng lights, tilt telescoping
book marks, calling cards Prompt pnyment and reo wheel. emergency flasher,
and other interesting mnval. at your ('onveni. A~/fo'M radio, telescoping
items. Saturday-l03 Ma. cnce, eall ,John King. 961. antenna, automatic weather
pleton, 10.4. 0622. Thank you. I control. $3,500. 821.2313.

OAK TABLE, 45" round, 3
leaves extends to 72%"
521-2237.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an-
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

HOUSEHOLD SALE-Fisher
console stereo, walnut cab-
inets, bookcases, wardrobe
cabinet, window fans, lawn
chairs, throw rugs, trunk
and miscellaneous item.,
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 10 - 5 p.m., October
12, 13, 14, 4643 Berkshire

GARAGE SALE, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. 277 Beaupre.

GARAGE - YARD - DRIVE
WAY, MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVE HUGH
CLEARANCE. Sales sam
pIes, over shipmenl~, over
1,000 new items. Give
away prices. Giftware,
houseware, hardware, sport
ing goods, shoes, paint,
toys, jewelry and much
more. Also three family
sale. Used household ar
ticles, clothing, wide va
riety miscellaneous. Every
thing goes. 10:00 a.m
Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. Rain or shine, 837
Notre Dame.

WASHER and dryer - BluE'
van seats. A.l condition
881.6321.
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE -a----AR-T-.-CL-E-S-F-OR-SA-L-E-a--A-R-T.-C-LESFOR SALE 81-ANTIQUES FOR

THREE.FAMILY garage sale TWO FAMILY garage.mov. MUST SACRIFICE custom SALE
Saturday. October 14, 9 to ing sale. October l3 ..14t built cherry wo~ buffet -A-N-N-A-R-B-O-R----T-h-e-A-n--
2. 1852 ~enmore Drive, Friday, Satur~ay, 9 a,m.- 5 ft. 3 in. long, with 6 tiques Market, Sunday, OCt
Grosse Pomte Woods. 6 p.m. Everythmg must go. drawers also antique white tober 15, 5055 Saline-Ann

Two s t ere 0 s, wom~n's brakefront. 884-6613. Arbor R d ft' g ABEAUTIFUL ~atural ~u- small and men's medium oa, ea urm: .
tumn Haze mmk coat, size clothes, draperies, space ANTIQUES by owner _ Bed. 10 l\ing Philip Antiques,
16. $1,500. 821-4679. heaters and much more. Wrenthen, Mass. rare Sha-__________ - room suite, dining table, ker candlestand, orig.

DANSKIN leotards, size med- 3957 Cadieux. many misc. items. 884-4276. paint; Chippendale slant
ium, black short.sleeved, GARAGE SALE _ Some- top desk; Chippendale chest
$3 1 t b h t BEDROOM SET, king size, h, ve ve rown s or - thing for everyone. Sew- h on c est. A-21 Male Room

d $3 1 t 1 g c erry wood, 5 pieces, good
sleeve • s a e on. ing machine, air condition. condition. 824-2560. Antiques, Gloucester, N.C.
sleeved $3.50. MagnovOx. er, toys, old trunks, mis. deer Weathervane; baro.
AM-FM stereo hi-fi, $25. cellaneous household goods qAS RANGE, Caloric, white, meter, Taffrail Log; Whale
Gas stove, excellent shape and much more. Saturday, clock timer, like new, $150. Harpoons. B-1 over 150
$45. 521.0748. OCtober 14, 10 - 5 p.m., Telephone 884-7028. stained, jeweled and bevel.

TIRES, 2 Goodyear custom 5044 Yorkshire. No pre- ----------- ed windows. B-17 Hammer
wide tread Polyglas H-7o- sales. ELECTRIC STOVE, practic- & Hammer, Evanston, Ill.
14. Two sno'" tires, Good- ----------- allY' new, $179. Dining Folkart including early

n CLEANING HOUSE at 355 1 chl'lds g / h'
year Suburbanite wide room, camp ete cherry wa on w mec amc.

Moross. Good miscel1ane. II t d d .tread polyglas H-70.14, $45 wood set, $175. Living a Y opera e ancmg cou-
885.3702. ous, big fan, men's suits, room set, $150. 881.3221: pIes. B.22 Hope Farm An-

___________ 46 long and other clothes. ------------ tiques, Hope, Maine, early
LAWN TRACTOR, Sears 8 Saturday, 10.3. 886-5758. RADIO phonograph console, 19c Penn architectural cor-

h.p. leaf sweeper, cart at- GARAGE SALE _ 2 family. Philco. Nice clean blonde ner cupboard; choice Apa-
tachments $600. Exterior 'Household, sports, toys, mahogany wood, plays 78 che 17" storage basket;
French doors, 30 inches, 36 21831 Chalon, S.C.S. Fri- rpm records. Good tone, I Great Lakes Indian bead-
inches, $35 each. Electric day-Saturday. $20. 884-4197 after 6 p.m. work; Shaker side chair
baseboard heaters, $10 or on weekends. and yarn winder, Maine. B-
each, Saturday, Sunda)', ~CH DOORS. leaded 30 W. L. Purdue, Zelieno.
921 Trombley, Grosse glass, beveled, and cut GARAGE SALE Thursday pie,' Penn.; Pittsburgh
Pointe Park. glass. Beautiful oak. $500 and Saturday. Lots, of Glass; Candlebox carved

___________ Also 4 leaded glass win- small items. Misc. furni. and dated 1698; ,Spice Box
SKIS-Two complete sets, dows. 776-1284. ture. Craft and yarn sup. dated 1718; Threshing Ta-

one pair never used, boots, ply. 19973 S. Williams ct. ble 9',' Royal Doulton. B-32
SHEERS and fully lined 881 5785

Poles, plus one trunk rack - . Geraldl'ne Westley, Plal's-drapes, with covered cor-
$150. 881.a832. nite board, green with pink LEAF RAKER $15; antique tow, N. H.: Handwrought

------------ floral pattern. Like new couch, needs repairs $15. Ironware - kitchen and
DINING TABLE, 4 chairs, h th B 33 J If 0 ttSheers 146 x 83, drapes Lawn mower $15. TU 1- . ear. - e ruc,

leaf, pads, Fruitwood, ex.. 134 x 83. 882-7154. 5431. Stamford, Conn. B-36
cellent $160. 776-7059. Painted Furn. C-12 Canton;

GARAGE SALE, Friday on- REFRIGERATOR - white, BLACK Broadtail jacket, pair Delft lamps. C.18 Har-
ly, 1168 Bishop, 10-2. frost-free Frigidaire with mink trim, size 10-12, ex- vey Antiques, Evanston,
Miscellaneous items. Some freezer and icemaker, $350 cellent condition. 881-4810. 111. D-12 Nest 4 Nantucket
children's clothes, baby it- 889-0602. Baskets. D-17 Quezal; Tif.
ems, some furniture. CHRISTMAS tree, 7 ft., aI'- fany including 16" Acorn,

___________ GARAGE SALE - 5776 Bish. tificial green, excellent signed lamp; pair Durand
GENERAL ELECTRIC gas op, Saturday, October 14, condition (in original car- candle lamps 17"; rare Im-

dryer, 1969 model, excel- 10 - 4 p.m. ton), $20. SM-4197 after 6 ari petal bowl. D.22 E.
lent condition, S90 or best p.m. or on weekends. Rohdenburg, H y ann i s,
offer. 885-5370. CON'IEMPORARY Love SCat, 8 "-MUSICAL Mass. Amer. Furn. Oils,___________ aeamy off white vinly, '" Drawings, Etchings-Hart,

TAPPAN gas range, 40 inch- 70", f2OO. Old maple ce INSTRUMENTS Watennan, Peck, Hurley;
es wide, eseellent condi. dar chest, $110. 884-711Y1 Navajo rugs; sgnd Amer
tion, $100. Call 571-1746 or CURIO SHELVES, $110. Two PIANOS WANTED Bronzes. D-38 American
779-5007, ask for Irene. twin maple headboards GRANDS, Spinets, CODlOles Expression, Co I u m b u 8,

ANTIQUE PINE kitchen $35. Large gold sconce fo~ and Small Uprights. Ohio-Queen Anne chest
hutch, $375. 3 pain CUI- wall, 130. Five drawer TOP PRICES PAID w/orig turnip foot; Pem-
tom-made pleat top drapes cbest, 130. Nautical table, VE .7-0506 broke table orig/red; can-
$95. Bay window drapes, $13. Flat coffee t.1ble, $15 non ball bed, orig/red;
lined with .heen.. Large Winnie the Pooh CORNET, escellent condi. chip carved Candlebox all
Wooden storm windows (acryllc),$I~. Drapes, port d d' orig 18c. mirrored wall

885-6850 able fence, .~. Large .still tion. Mute an stan In- sconce; Federal card table;
_$50_. ._____ life painting, S40. 885-6515 cluded, $l2l). (1182-7498). Chippendale mirors; Mass.
HOOVER, apartment. size 95 Hepplewhite shield back

",.. hIng machine, ,f5O. Call ALL KINDS of clothes, 16- GRINNELL PIANO - S6. side chair; B. I. ladderback
886-8M6. 18, reasonable. Collectors Bundy fIute,sl60. Both 65ex- double bearing, 1730; Pl'.

78 RPH records. ~5471 cellent condition. ~11. Amer. Portraits. E-9 Coll
DINING BOOM table, largewith 2 leaves, call after 8 CONTEMPORARY butcher KOHUER and CAMPBELL Goblets, Salt Dips, Dolls.

885-2226 block dining room table spinette piano, good con. F-8 Lincoln Collection
p.m.. with 4 cane and chrome diUon, 1375. 824-2560. Over 50 pcll. ,-30A Cut

CASH REGISTER, for bar, chairs. Table 72 in. Large Glass, Sllver. F-42 Victor-
reconditioned $300. saz. high back' ~ntempol'aJ')' HAMMOND ORGAN, Model lan clothes, old linens. F ..
1337. IOta, beige velour. 2 match- No. 5295. Excellent condi. 32 David Beek, Mediapolis,

----------- ing leaded stained glass tion, pereussion autochord, Iowa. W-e-4 cherry and
HAIIHOND A.l00 organ and doors, cherry wood. on automatic rhythm, anima- walnut Furn. Shaker sew-

bench, mahogany, a Iso ginal Bira oil painting, tion, cassette reeorder. ing basket. W-e-7 C. Mack-
sheet music aDd book, with S8OO. 343-0011. $1,400. 881-4314. lin, Enon Valley, Penn.
Ham m 0 n d registration. Mira music box w/ stand
Call after 6 p.OL 528-6244. SUIT PACK CASE, inside ClUCKERING Baby Grand. and 98(19" records); au-

GOLD _ BANDED Theodore zipper, 3. hangert'l,' dark :Best offer over $1,000. tenticated Powder Horn,
gray color, good clean con. 881-3551. 1754 w/scrimshaw scenes.

Haviland china, incomplete dit' $1'" ""A A197 aft
f din Ion. <I. ~ er E-C.7 David & Judy Clum, AUTOMOBILE INSURANC'"

set 0 61 pieces inclu g 6 p m or on wee"ends CLARINET' "'xcellent condi. J;,

d . lar . . ". ~ Portersville, Penn. Carou- as Jow a. $33.15 lor. •covere soup tounne, ge tion. Avoid school rentals. ... U
serving platter, coffee pot, IBONRlTE IRONER, excel- Over $200 new, asking $85 sel Animals lnci. rabbit and months. Call Chp.lD(!ylnsur.
cream and sugar. $250 or lent condition, $75, lawn or best offer_ 886-2552. elephant, location?? listen -ance Agency for your over
best offer. 882-9311. sweeper $8. 886-7434. for the music. 8 a,m.-4 p.m. the phone quotation. 884.

___________ ORGAN, Hammond C-3 with (come anytime after 5 5337.
SCHWINN, men's 22-inch. TO SETTLE ESTATE - Au bench, Leslie speaker, and a.m.).

Sprint, red, excellent con- tumn haze mink jacket; Wurlitzer band box. 886-
dition, 1~ years old. Call silver mink. shoulder
772-4996. 5664.

shrug; mink stole; black
-A-M-E-R-IC-A-N-h-o-t-w-a-t-er-f-u-r- broad cloth winter coat; SS-ANTIQUES FOR

nace, 30 BTUs, man and blue storm coat. 778-6840 SALE
woman's 10-speed bicycle,
also an -exerciser bike. TU
2-4667. Call after 6 p.m.

DOUBLE BED and dresser,
chest, box. spring and mat.
tress, modern walnut fin-
ish, $200. 2 12" TVs, $50
each. 882-9003.

PRE-CHRISTMAS toy sale.
Fair to excellent condition.
Tonka, Fisher-Price, crea-
tive playthings, etc. Satur-
day, October 14. 9-2. 569
Fisher, corner Waterloo.
No pre-sales.

GARAGE SALE-Four-fam-
ily. Something for every-
one! Household goods,
high-quality children and
adult clothes, books, toys.
Saturday, October 14. 9-2.
569 Fisher, corner Water-
loo. No pre-sales.

GARAGE SALE Friday 2-7,
Saturday 10.6. 831 Roslyn.

DROPLEAF pecan colored
dining table, needs refin-
ishing $50. Port-a-crib,
playpen, folding cot, gold
Toile king - size spread,
matching curtains, VA 1-
6087 after 6 p.m.

STERNS AND Foster mat-
tress and box spring and
frame, king.size, extra firm
with 3 sets of sheets, 2 pil-
lows, electric blanket, bed-
spread, excellent condition.
$380. 483-4855 evenings.

PRE-HOLlDA Y ceramic gift
sale. Friday-Saturday. Oc-
tober 13.14, 10.5, 22901
Avalon, S1. Clair Shores.

HERITAGE, gold leaf king
headboard, $150. Carpeting
light blue sculptured, 24x
14, $150, blue 13x15 $50.
Chartruse 22 x 13, $175.
Beige 15x15 $100, 2 pink
I-piece tailots $50 each.
Bathroom sinks and fau.
cets, 3 pink, 2 blue $25
each. 881-4083 after 4 p.m.

UPRIGHT PIANO, best offer
881-3604.

ONE GREY ~~ length Per
sian Lamb coat. one gray
cloth coat with mink col
lar and cuffs, beauty shop
hair dryer and chair. 885-
7652 or 885.1702.

SIMMON'S twin hide-a.bed
sectional sofa, $50 each
Brass head, single bE'd,
boxsprings, mattress, $45
Double bed, boxsprings,
mattress, $55. Fruitwooo
corner step table, $35. 42"

LARGE, solid wooden oUice round dinette tablE." 4
desk; wooden kitchen ta- swivel chairs, $45, 2 round
ble-four chairs; 23 vol. mirrors. Many misc. items
ume, leather bound Lu. plus 2 sets Havilland china.
ther's works, German. 885. Friday.Sunday. 884-1892.
7503 evenings. -- ---.-" .. "- - - - - -.. __. .._. . .__ GARAGE SAI.E, 1007 Berk-

G. E. WHITE used stove and I shire, Saturday, Oct. 14,
refrigerator. 824-8089. 9. 4.

,
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Page Twenty..Nine
FOR SALE

Homeowners Insurance

1259 KINGSTON
FOR SALE BY OWNER

English Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room
with fireplace, dining room, sunroom. $69,000.

BY APPOINTMENT 885-<>042

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

861 S. Rosedale Court, Grosse Pointe Woods. Backs
up to University Liggett Middle School. 4 bed.
rooms, 21,7 baths, country kitchen with la~ge ~at.
ing area, 1st floor laundry, family room WIth fife.
place, formal dining room, central air, side en.
trance, 21,7 car garage, newly painted. Owners
anxious due to transfer. $124,500. 886-4697.

HERE'S ANOTHER
Again a tidy investment-this is a 4/3. Nicely
lanscaped, central air, two car garage and ex.
cellent rentals.

DETROIT
Here is a sample of our listings in this rapid~
increasing demand area.
4660 Somerset - 3 bedrooms - $22,500
5519 Kensington - 4 bedrooms - $33,900

11242 Morang - Commercial - $16,900

We have others for your consideration .

VACANT LAND
Six lots, S1. Clair Shores, 35x312 each-$24,OOO
the package.
Lakeshore Road 200x235-$78,000.

WARREN
Beautiful 2,000 square foot Colonial on a court in

Robinwood Estate, 13 Mile and Hoover. 2 full
baths, large first floor laundry room, 20.foot

. master bedroom, family room with fireplace,
central air, extra insulation and more. Walk to
schools. $64,5()0.

MUST SELL
573-8090

STERLING HEIGHTS
BY OWNER

BRICK TRl.LEVEL WITH ALUMINUM TRIM; close
to Lakeside. Corner lot with attached 2 car ga.
rage; fully carpeted; 3 bedrooms; Ph baths; laun.
dry room; family room with wall.ta-wall natural
fireplace; central air; kitchen with solarium,
built.in counter top electric stove.

MUST SEE
(1) 739.2933

UNSPOILED CLASSIC
Returned to the market-sold in hours last time
a handsome English Tudor with large living
room, formal dining room, and a kitchen of char.
acter. Three bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd. floor,
with great possibility for comfortable suite, on
3rd. floor. This lovely residence is priced in'the
mid 80's and we seriously request you put this
on your urgent list.

CONDO BY THE LAKE
Townhouse condominiums are in great demand,
so don't miss out on this quality offering. May
we show you its two bedrooms nicely designed,
and the smart layout on'the 1st floor-great liv.
ing room, fireplace, breakfast area, and a kitchen
with everything. There's a secluded redwood deck
and private lake privileges. The owners are in a
hurry to go--so get under the wire with your
offer to purchase.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
All of this-living room, dining room, kitchen,
den, breakfast room, four bedrooms, one and a
half baths, 2 car garage, and a fenced yard. The
price, in the 50's--must be a bargain today.
This home is ready for a little touch here and
there to raise it above the others. Call us now.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Looking for a great investment? We present a
true Georgian mansion with 10 bedrooms, loads
of baths and fireplaces, fine quality reception
rooms, and an outdoor pool area. This delightful
residence is OPEN TO OFFERS by the owners.
It's a step from the Lake, and is located in the
best area of the Pointes.

The Community Builders

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing!

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

INTERIOR DECORATORS DELIGHT
Just listed-A lovely two bedroom beauty. The
owner has done it all for you!! View the inside
of this charming home-ideal for the rising
young executive. Lush carpeting, log fireplace,
lots of storage space, and a basement which
will thrill you. Located in a nice section of
Grosse Pointe Woods, tbe price is in the 70's.
You must make a point of seeing this one.

884-5337
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

INCOME PROPERTY - G. P. PARK
1ST OFFERING

A great two family 6/6 in a super rental area .
This is a brick built, well.maintained invest.
ment. Please call us for the details.

-Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2 - 5

1756 Brys - 4 bedrooms - G.P. Woods
1390 Bedford - 4-5 bedrooms - G. P. Park
5519 Kensington - 4 bedrooms - Detroit

882-0087
GrossePointe Real Estate

co.

13-REAL ESTATE

881-8186
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19276 LINVILLE
GROSSE-POINTE

WOODS
Three bedroom brick Co-

lonial with family room
and finished basement.
Carpeted. Newly decor.
ated. Ilh baths. Avail.
able now at $59,500.
Call owner.

13-IEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WANTED

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BY OWNER
COUNTRY CHARM

NEAR YACHT CLUB

by
DuMouchelle's

77' -8900

1245 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY OWNER
Charming, 3 bedroom, 11h bath brick colonial with

extra lot. Fully carpeted, large living room with
fireplace, large dining room, remodeled kitchen
with eating area,' mahogany paneled basement
with natural fireplace, carpeted, glass-enclosed
terrace, attic fan, 3 car brick garage, sprinkler
system, aluminum siding, GE stove with self-
cleaning oven, GE refrigerator, dishwasher, gar.
bage disposal. Excellent location~onvenient to
schools and shopping. Realistically priced at
$79,500. Private listing, no brokers. 886-0118.

I

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

834 WESTCHESTER

3 bedroom center entrance Colonial - 2 full and 2
half baths. New Florida room, ree. room with
wet bar and fireplace, living room and dining
room have beautiful refinished hardwood floors.
New carpeting upstairs. Large kitchen with break.
fast area. Priced in the 90's.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - 823-1722
POSITIVELY NO BROKERS

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Item~

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

Peaceful, tree.lined Hampton Road could be the set.
ting for your future in this inviting brick ranch. The
fll'xible floor plan allows for three bedrooms-<lr bed.
room and bedroom suite-or two bedrooms plus nurs.
cry, office or den! Plus-

• Formal dining room
• Two natural fireplaces (one slone. one brick)
• Finished basement
• New roof
• New gas F IA furnace
• New custom kitchen including appliances
• Separate breakfast room
• Professionally decorated thr6ughout - from

paint to wallpaper to carpeting
• Self.storing aluminum screens and storms
• Large 234 car garage
• Family room
All this and more is waiting - all you need do
is move in and enjoy! Call 886-1280 for personal
appointment.

COX AND BAKER
BRICK n,ANCH

Blue ribbon condition, 2
or 3 bedrooms, air con.
ditioning, 2 baths, new
Mutschler kitchen, beau.
tifully decorated and
landscaped. 468 Shel.
bourne Courl

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Canal home with 4 fireplaces,

4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
tiled basement and 3 car
garage. Extra adjacent lot
available to buyer. $75,000.
(S.22420) •

ST. JOHN'S Hospital area.
First offering. Immaculate
3 bedroom brick ranch.
Natural fireplace, 2 baths,
back porch, appliances,
full basement, 2lh car ga-
rage. One block from Har.
per Woods. In the "30's."

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779.9800

INCOME - Nottingham be.
tween Mack and Warren.
Brick, 2 belt, separate en.
trances, good investment
properties. $18,500. 882-
1486.

BEAUTIFUL brick 2 family
• flat, in Cadieux-Chandler

Park area, 5 up and 6
down, good investment.
Currently grosses $5,520
pe.f year. $34,500. 573-7023.

FIRST OFFERING, by own.
er. Harper Woods, 20310
Damman. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths, finished
basement, central air, cus-
tom draperies, new carpet-
ing, solarium no W:lX kit.
chen floor, new roof, new
vinyal storm door, recent.
ly painted exterior, beauti.
ful tan, excellent condition.
Assumable moortgage at
$52,500. By appointment,
882-3236. No brokers
please. ,

SKIERS, 2 miles to Caber.
fae. Five bedroom ranch,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fam.
ily room, barn, garage, 6
acres. 618-389-2833.

OXFORD, 2048. Open Sun.
day 2.5. In excellent area
of Grosse Pointe Woods.
This custom 2 bedroom
brick bungalow features
large rooms, sharp decor,
huge kitchen, expansion
attic, all set to be finished
into a 3rd bedroom. Gor-
geous finished basement
paneled in knotty pine
with dry bar. 1¥.1 car ga.
rJge, nice lot. 30 days
occupancy after closing.

1095 ROSLYN I $48,900.
GROSSEPOINTE JIM SEARS

WOODS 886-9030
Move in condition. 3 bed. I' HARPER WOODS _ 20934 I

room Colonial, ~ f.ull baths, Parkcrest, near Harper and I
2 half baths. Livmg room Vernier. Sharp brick 2 bed.
with fireplace, din i n g room ranch natural fire.
room, kitchen .with eating place, full' 'basement, ga.
area and appliances, den, rage. Beautifully 1and.
enclosed porch, finished scaped on 5Ox171 lot. Har.
basement, central air, ex. per Woods Schools. Open
tra large 2 car garage, 1 Sundays 2-5.
~lock from school. Imm~d. M. WARNER
late occupancy. Upper 80 s. 885 5788
By owner. 882.2189. I -

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 LARGE 2 bedroom brick
ranch, family room. High
70's. 1423 Torrey Rd. 881-
0661 - 882-7149.

PAT BURTON
886-8400

821.3272

GROSSEPOINTE
CITY

EXCELLENT INCOME
DWELLIKG

Located on Neff - off
Maumee. 4 bedroom
with full bath each.
Sunny garden room off
the master bedroom,
living room 17x24 with
a fireplace, dining room
15x18, leaded windows
t h r 0 ughout, excellent
fur n ace. Plus much
more. $135,000.
I 884-8986

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

HARPER WOODS
Lancaster - Attractive brick

bungalow with natural {ire.
place, dining ell plus kitch.
en eating area, 3 nice size
bedrooms, carpet thru.out,
tiled basement, garage.

Fleetwood - Just listed, 3
bedroom brick home with
Florida room, partially fin.
ished basement with 'f2
bath, G r 0 sse Poi n t e
Schools.

G R 0 S S EP 0 I N T E NEWS

13-~~~\lt~ATE ! 13-~~~LSFt~ATl
GROSSEPOINTE-! CHAMBERLAIN

FARMS i
418 Roland Ct. cenler hall I HARPERWOODS

colonial, cust~m buill with. Buy this attractive 2 bed •
many extra details. 3 bed. room home on land con.
rooms 4th may be added, tract terms and save. Ex.
Large'master bedroom 23. tra large fa.mily room.
x 13.5. Large living room I Wooded lot WIth 2 car ga.
23 x 13.5. Hot water heat. ~age. G.P. sc~ools. Immed.
Central ail' conditioning. late posseSSIon. $36,500.
Heated attached family, (E.21562)
room. Paneled rec room, i SPACIOUS beautifully dec.
~ith wet bar and natural orated a~d carpeted, 4 bed-
fireplace. 30 x 13''.! pan- room brick ran~h with fam.
eled h~bby room. Attached ily room, finished base.
over SIzed 2 car garage. ment, 2'12car garage. Quick
Cedar pa~eled 24 x 24. possession. $56,900.
Modern kItchen 18 x 9'12. (W.19114)
Modern 2V2 baths. Early
occupancy, by appointment
884-3268 or 884-1022.

Country Club-Vacant, move
right in, 4 bedroom bung.
alow, decorated thru.out,
new kitchen cupboards
and dishwasher, new car.
peting, he ate d Florida
room, attached garage .
$49,900!

Kingsville - Delightful 2
bedroom home, nicely dec.
orated, full basement, well
landscaped, above ground
pool with deck, $28,900.

1035 ROSLYN,
One block from school, 2

story brick, 4 bedrooms, 2
upstairs, 2 downstairs, car.
peted, finished basement. I
3 baths, sun porch, 2 car I
garage. Middle 70's. Call
after 6. 886.0126. i

I
i

II,

Kenosha - Convenient loca.
tion, aluminum bungalow,
3 bedrooms, basement, pa.
tio, pool. Asking $30,900!

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL,
67 acres, Van Dyke at 30
Mile Road. Call for 'par.
ticulars.

Weinberger model resale-
Impressive 2 story en.
trance, open staircase with
wood rails, and 6 panel
doors immediately desig.
nate this home as quality
built. 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths, central air, built.in
electronic oven and main
floor laundry.

Roscommon near KeIly -
Brick duplex, aluminum
trim, 2 bedrooms, base.
ment garage, "nice starter
or retirees"!

jeanne inc. real estate
512 MADISON
ROCHESTER

1.652-1223

OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5

$120,000

OPEN SATURDAY AN]) SUNDAY 2.5

827 WHITTIER BY THE LAKE
GRACIOUS ENGLISH STYLE MANOR HOUSE

EXCELLENT BUY IN TIlE WOODS-Very cl('an 3
bedroom brick bungalow, no exterior painting
needed, all aluminum trim, storms and screens,
Ph car garnge (aluminum sided), 3 baths, fin.
ished basement with bar, natural fircplace, ~Ii n
porch, new roof, 6%% mortgage. Price $51.900.
1243 Roslyn - By owner - 881.7467.

5 bedrooms, 3 balh~, 2 half baths, large paneled {am.
ily room with inlaid oak floor, formal dining
room, large living room with fireplace and spa.
cious kitchen. Recently decorated, (new gas fur.
nace). By owner. No brokers please.

9?~ ROSLYN ROAD
2 s',ory, 3 bedroom brick
Cok.:ial, fully carpeted,
par.: lily finished base.
men~, 2 baths, den, 2 car
garage. $80,500. By ap-
poil'tment only. CaIl after
4 p ..n. 343-9232.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGEN 5
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MCYrORS V.W .

Gratiot at 8 MIle 372.2600

STOP! DON'T junk that car
or truck. Can Bill for es.
timate. 885.2221.

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

SEA RAY, ('76), Overnighter, '
low hours, loaded. 824-8231.

NOVA, 1978, 25 ft. 250 XL
twin 260 h.p., red hull,
beige interior, lots of ex-
tras. Sunday, 882-7769,
Weekdays 399-1566 be .
tween 8 and 4 p.m.

Thursday, October 12, 1978
l-CARS FOR SALE
76 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
excellent condition, low
mileage. 886-2291.

2 PINTO Station Wagon.
.Sharp, luggage rack, pan.
. eled sides, air conditioned,
Mark IV interior, new
transmission, brakes and

ater .pump. Best offer over
$1,000. 881.1288.

7 FORD-$800, good con.
dition, must sell. 521-8618.

973 T.BIRD - $1,000, good
condition. Must sell. 521-
8618.

972 HORNET - V-8, power
steering and brakes, tilt
wheel, reclining seats, AM
radio, air, new Michelins,
47,000 original miles.
$1,000 881.2704.

ORSCHE, 1972, 914, mint
condition inside and out,
50,000 miles, stored win.
ters, AM-FM, mag wheels.
882.9548.

97« PINTO, good transpor-
tation. $700 or best o{(er.
962.4111 between 9 and 5.

MERCURY Colony Park, wa. I
gon, 1976, loaded, 31,000
miles, air, cruise. 885-8143.

19.'75MUSTANG 1I-4'speed,
Michelin tires, new brakes,
AM.FM stereo cassette, car
in e x cell e n t condition.
$2,350 firm. 884-6627.

1972 CORVETTE, automatic,
. air, stereo, T.top, excellent
condition, $5,500. 771-4517
or 382-4611.

1977 FIREBIRD, excellent I

. condition, fully equipped,
low mileage. Reasonable.
886.5090.

76 PINTO
HATCHBACK

Automatic, sunroof, AM/FM
stereo 8 track with speak.
ers, snow tires, ,excellent
condition.

881-4368

1976 TRIUMPH TR7, air,
AM.FM stereo, Tuff.coated.
Excellent condition, 20,000
miles, $5,400. Call 533.1324

. after 5 p.m. '

1972 MG MIDGET, low mile-
age, new paint, brakes,
stored winters, cover. 882.
6466 after 5.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super
Beetle, 54,000 miles, excel.
lent condition, $2,500. 791-
0903.

1972 KA&l:ANN GHIA con.
vertible, Classic. Excellent
.condition, AM.FM stereo,

'. extras, $1,875. 824-1132.
Can after 6;00.

1970 VW, body fair, mechan.
ically excellent. 3,000 miles
.on rebuilt engine. $600.
822-4651.

1977 CUTLASS Salon, air,
tilt wheel, $5,200. 885-4876.

.. Many extras.

1967 MUSTANG - Rebuilt
transmission, new muffler
system, running condition.
822-2337.

12E-COMMERCIAL
I PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE - Com-
mercial Building approxi-
mately 1,000 sq. ft. in-
cludes basement and ga.
rage plus a 2 bedroom
apartment above store.
Asking $27,500. Land con.
tract terms.

CENTURY 21 .
CHARTER OAKS: 779.9800

A HIGH traffic are'l-¥.1 a
mile from Eastland-For
Sales-20x70 building and
20xlOO lot for I''lrking-
372.Q080 or 286.1736.

QUALITY professio:lal build.
ing on Greater Mack in

CLEAN medium sized car, St. Clair Shorc~ between
1970.73. College girl. 468. 8 & 9 Mile Roads. 6 deluxe
6453. centrally air conditioned

llC-BOATS AND suites. Rear par'~ing lot.
MOTORS HIGBIE MAXON

886.3400
BOATERS - Winter -stor.

age, inside or outside while COMMERCIAL and Residen.
available. Belle River Ma. tial building - Grosse
rina, Marine City. 765.5556. Pointe address, 5 apart.

ments and 2 stores, excel.
1971 36 FT. Fiberglass Tro. lent return fo? serious in.

jan, tri-cabin, mint condi. vestor. Land contract avail.
tion, low hours, full y able. 823-4021 or 893-2777.
equipped. Working hours I 13-REAL ESTATE
call S. Russell 372.5515. FOR SALE
Weekends 886.7062.

. i LARGE RANCH HOME. Full
SEA.RAY, 1974, 24 ft. Cuddy 'basement, carpeted. Pri.

Cabin. With twin 165 hp vate camp ground and
1.0. Radio, depth sounder stocked lake. 45 acres.
and toilet, with tandem, Ideal locaticn for future
E-Z loader trailer. All ac., development. For lounge,
cessories included. $9,750. n u r sin g home, funeral
Call 887.7777 or 822.2894. home, etc. Near Romeo,

----------1 Michigan. Owner. 548.2416
26' SKIFF CRAFT Hardtop, or your broker.

1976. Twin 120 H.P. Merc's,l
loaded, equipment, 100 854 MOO R LAN D, Grosse
hours, new. $13,000 firm. Pointe Woods, for sale by
8~3546. owner . 5 bedroom, 2lh

bath colonial. Corner lot,
20x40 gt Heated swimming
pool also outside cabana,
in excellent condition.
$149,500. No brokers. Call
DR 1.5550 for appoi.ntment.

CONDOMINIUM by owner in
Balfour Square. 1 bedroom,
newly decorated, excellent
condition, close to shop.

11 F-TRAILERS AND II ping. Shown by appoint.
CAMPERS ment only. Call after 6

p.m. at 886-9651.
POP.UP CAMPER. Interior I

new. After 4 P.m. 778- CALIFORNIA bungalow -
2857. New carpeting, 3 bedrooms.

CO:lrville between Mack ROCHESTER
'76 BAYLlNER 20', 170 and Warren. $17,500. 882- Large wooded lot! The brick

horsepower. Volvo, 30 1486. I entrance leads to a delight.
hours. Includes marine ra.

FOR SALE BY OWNER ful ranch home compriseddio, . depth finder and in.
side 78-79 storage. $7,500. See pictures and details in of 3 bedrooms, 21k baths,
886-0197. the Grosse Pointe' "For 2 fireplaces and grill for

Sale By Owner" News. indoor fun. Super huge
SLICK CRAFT 24 foot SS235 letter. yet cozy family room. Pond

O.M.C. Alloy trailer, COSS' 19267 Linville _ $59,500 _ privileges for skating and
ette player, winter cover, 881-8186.' swimming.
5 inch spotlight, winter Grosse Pointe City-$89,5oo
storage included, $6,500. -886-2109.
Day ~ 777-3010, night - 20687 Lochmoor _ HW _
882-1365. $58,900 -882.7921. .

1973 FOR.\1ULA _ Week. 334 Kerby - $&>,000 - 884.
2609. LOT WITH SEWER

ender, 26 foot, 255 h.p. 20608 Hunt Club _ $63,900 Lake privileges. $5,000.
1.0., sleeps 4, $13,000. 886- -886-8265.
1321. 1388 Vernier - $59,900 _

1972 CONCORD, 23 ft. self. 885.7312.
contained, sleeps 5, excel. 1810 Allard - $63,500-884-
lent condition. $2,950. 331. 6929.
8763. 1565 Aline - $64,500 - 881-

1975 APACHE - Solid State 19;:i1. Rolandale-HW-884-
travel trailer. $1,950 com. 7350.

_p_l_et_e_._884-_3_5_21_.____ 2313'1 Alger _ SC5-$78,OOO
12-SUBURBAN -"73.5125.

ACREAGE 805 University - $83,900 -
1977 PONTIAC Grand Safari 882.5896.

Hat ion wagon, 19,000 BELLE RIVER ROAD - W. 1411 Devon!>hire _ 886.1401.
miles, excellent condition, of Memphis - 40 acres 827 -.~lhittier _ $120,000 _
fully equipped. 885.3339. near 18 hole golf course; 821.3272.

FORD FIESTA GHIA, load. Belle River through prop-' 1580J Windmill Pointe -
ed, Ziebarted, ask i n g erty; will divide - $1,800 $12.9,000 - 288.2000.
$5,000, 35 mpg, 884-8887. per acre. 418 F:.oland - 884-3268.

1122 3ishop - 881-6725.
MERCURY MONARCH Ghia, ALGONAC - 29112 acres,1357 Lakeshore _ $230,000

1976 2 door. Full power, part in tl.e city; water and -521-4503.
air, Al\I.FM stereo, low sewer adjacent; excellent 731 Grand Marais-$149,500
mileage, Ziebarted. Excel. for housing development - _ 331.7654. I

lent condition, $3,200. Af. $50,000. 742 Lakeland _ 882.3655.
ter 5:30. 884-1293. ED SASS, REALTOR 19235 Linville _ $65,000 _

----------- 1315 S. Riverside Avenue
1978 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, St. Clair, Michigan 48079 885.7774.

Deluxe Edition. Dakota Phones: 1557 l-IolIywood - $72,500-
beige, air, sun roof, loaded, SL C!air-(313) 329.9003 882-2045.
like new. 371.1079. ! ;.farine Citv-(313) 765-40131 :652 Hawthorne - $77,000--'

~ 886.6464. \
19!2 CUTLASS, power st~er:! '~';-B-VACAT!ON ['861 S. Rosedale Ct. _

mg, power brakes, vm~';, - PROPERTY $1::.4,000 - 886-4697.
top, clean, $1,250. 881.3604 Call 881.2044 for a News.

1974 PINTO, good transpor. UV.CREATIONAL, LA~D -I lett~r or to advertise your
tation, $700 or best of{l'r. About a~ hour s dnve to I ho~:;z.
962-4111 between 9 ann 5. I 17'", rol1ll1g acres, 2 ponds,

---------.-.- i springs. stream & barn on I
DODGE. 1977 Charger ;':-:, i paved road. Ideal for snow i

air, stereo, power, Land ...u i mobiles, trail bikers, hunt. I
top, low mileage, $4,500. i ing & fishing. Land Con.
939-5799. tract terms. Realty World

Ott. 731.2731.

STUART, Florida, 2 bedroom.
2 bath condominium. 882.

1964 ROLLS ROYCE.Bentley, 0510.
Silver Cloud I1I. Last of _
the elegant series. Alumi. 12E-COMMERCIAL
num coach work, sand over PROPERTY
sable, hyde interior, right --- .---------
hand drive, of course, V.B, MEDICAL CL1!'l'IC ..
automatic, power steering, WHITTIER near actIVe CIVIC'
power brakes, power win. Center and Eastland. 4 !

dows, power gas lid, vari. I examining rooms, large re. I

able ride control, Will on I ('('ption room, attached 4
carpeting, vanity mirrors, room apartment. .Central i
pienic tables. elc. Includes I air, modcrnized, reasonable I

tool kit and complete man. with good assumption. Ex. I
uals. needs minor cosmet. I'l'lIcl')l () p P 0 r I un i t y for!
iI'S. Ide.11 invcslm('nt at I ~Ollll~ dorlor. B81.6.1oo. 1

$13,800. TO 6.()285 Of 773. , ,JOHNSTONE &
8545. I JOB:-lSTONE

1977 BUICK Electra 225,
loaded, $6,000. After 6. 882. 12D-lAK~ AND RIVER
8071. PROPERTY

1976 GRAND FUR\: Cu~t~m, IST. CLAIR SHORES. Open
.4 door, excellent con dIllon. Sunday 2.5. Glorious 4
n~ rust, loaded, 33,000 bedroom Colonial- family
~lles. $2.900. 881.5418 eve. room, fireplace, basement.
nlngs and weekends. 70 foot lake frontage, sea.

1976 COUGAR XR7. silver, wall. Asking $99,900.
with extras, 24,000 miles, CENTURY 21
$3,700. 886-6867. CHARTER OAKS 779.9800 i

1974 FIAT X19, low miles, GAYLORD.Waters area, 101
n~w brak~s: exc~llent run. :lcn's wooded parcels. lakc :
nmg condlllOll. Needs body access. Lies next to Old'
work and exhaust. 885. 27. 881.9344.
1093 bcfore 3.30. $1,800
firm.
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Insured

" ROOFS
DECKS

~ GUTTERS
Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

Can Bill 885-6026

RESTORATIVE and finish
carpentry. Jim Avery, 727.
9478 after 5 p.m.

CARPENTRY. Brick work,
complete home repairs. 881.
7841. .

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4 294.2 TV 2.2436

HAROLD
I CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPE OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small.
Free Estimates.

Licensed
17 Years in Pointe

779-8427 882.1473

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

BRICK. REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys. sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.'
779.4245.

BRICK - BLOCK WORK
New or Repairs

25 Years in Pointes
Bob De Meyer - VA 4.0193

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

Referoences
Licensed

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee, References. 886-5565.

21Q-PLASTER WORK
SPEC"1ALIZING dn repairs

for 18 years. Cracks elimi.
nated. Clt'~n. Jim Black.
well. VA 1.7051.

21 R-FURNITURE
RE~AIR

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices.
Free estimates, Free pick.
up and delivery, Call Bob,
881.2BI8.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
(Jaired, stripped, any type
ot caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492.

1

-

.

.

,..

TU 5.1>000
c......, .... "".. ~

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/1 CENTURY

h.ry Styl. of '",c.
".d.d for yo.
WA 1.6282

P",,'NT 5.H'UTTUS 6UNOS
I(AUF'y'ANN

S10~M DOORS AND WINDOwS.

Thursday, October 12, 1978
--------

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

Advance Maintenance
, 884.9512

------------------_.-
L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • TUck-
pointing • Basement Water.

proofing
21 Years in the Pointe9

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391

PHASE 1R SOUND
• Private Parties
• Weddings
• Spec!al Occasions

CALL 35.DISCO

i."u'i..,
Ch,;ft Liftk AII.Steel ,1ftd

Runic $.,It.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 ICUCHEVAI

JOANNA WESTF.RN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA' TOP

P~o" Per~o,mon(r 'or YOUt Au'o Novr" r~"rd WI,h

SUN 2001 ~~~~~~~c only 1491

.~rt>s's <.~rrbicrnlrr, ~'m.
15302 I. .I.ff.non at B.aconsfi.'d'-- 822.5434 ....

21 N-ASPHALT WORK

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser
vice on storms and screens
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

21K-WI~DOW
WASHING

ALL TYPE brick, stone
block. concrete. driveways
porches and patios. water
proofing, new and repairs
DeSender. 822.1201.

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan
ning. Guaranteed quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALIST

State licensed and insurance
References

284.5534928.3033

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK • STONE
Patif)S, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-07J7
R. R. CODDENS

Cement Contractor
Family Business for 52 Years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886.5565

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PAINTING done, reasonable,
prompt, experienced. After
6. TV 1.5306.

MACKENZIE BROTHERS
Painting. Interior.exterior,
proper preparation on all
work. Free est i mat e s.
Home maintenance. Lo.
cated in the Pointes. Call
343.0959.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior • exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed &
Insured.

882.9234 ASPHALT
WALLPAPERING by Doris. CONCRETE

Very reasonable. For free - Old cracked UD drives
estimates call 773.1854. resurfaced with Asphalt,

I half the cost of concrete
INTERIOR house painting 1 - Circle drives

by two capable young men. I- Parking lots sealed and
Free estimates. Call 885. marked
4042 anytime. - Concrete work, patios,

I drives, sidewalks
FLOOR SANDING. All fin. K & B CONTRACTORS

ishes, dark staining our 1881-6013 52tK1382
specialty, 3rd generation. C & J ASPHALT
Licenses. 371-()830, PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professiona
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free estimates
Owner supervised. Refer
ences included and insur
ance.

RETIRED PAINTER looking
for work. Inside painting.
979-0329.

COM P LET E painting and
decorating service. Inter.
ior.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248. •

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

--'DONALD BIJSS-
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

21J-WALL WASHING
K _ MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, waU washing, floor
cleaning and walling. Free
estimates. 882.0688.

WILL DO wall washing, gut.
ter cleaning. References.
822.5694.

WALL WASHING done, rea.
son a b I e, experienced,
prompt. After 6. TU 1.5306.

21K-WINDOW
WASHI~G

K.WINDOW Cleamng Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned.
Insured. Free estimates.

882-0688
G. OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

HOOVER
DECORATING

CUSTOM PROMPT SERVICE
IN WALLPAPER HANGING
your material or ours. Spe.

cializing in patching and
repairing walls. Experi.

enced in foils, grassc\oths,
vinyls, ete.
CALL MARK HOOVER

779-1545

QUALITY PAiNTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

MAI~\~N';.:NCE 210-~~~~N~~~~
Interior.Exterior Painting ----

All home or Business repairs ANDY'S MASONRY AND
885-1518 885-1839 CHIMNEY SERVICE

- All masonry and brick repair
PROFESSIONAL paperhang. Specializing in tuck point

ing, painting, staining. var. ing and small jobs. Li
nishing, Italian journey. censed and insured. Free
man. Giovanni. Reason. estimates. 881.0505.
able. 268.1646.'

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION UPHOLSTERING by retired
Cement driveways, floors, upholsterer. Good work.

patios of. any des i g n , Reasonable. VA 14900.
\ porches, new steps, old

garages raised and reo 21S-CARPE~TER
paired, new garage doors, SERVICE
new garages custom built.
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
ANDY KEIM, Decorator - CHAS. F. JEFFREY

Professional painting and MASON CONTRACTOR
wallpapering. Free esti. LICENSED _ INSURED
mates. References. 881. • Brick. Block. Stone
6269. • Cement Work

REDECORATE NOW, for • Waterproofing
Christmas. Interior paint. • Tuck Pointing
ing, varnishing, graphics. • PaUos of any kind
Quality work. Christian "PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
Belz. 778.2046. 882.1ROO

EXPERT PAINTING, paper
hanging. Free estimates .
G. Van Assche, 881.5754 .

882-5539

e_ ..

Grosse Pointe Fireman
will do wall washing and gutters.

821-2984

EXPERIENCED
PAINTERS

LOWEST PRICES
1nterior/Exterior

886.0913-Pete 881.2431

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no job too small

526-9987

GROSSE POI NTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PA~G AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL gutter servo
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

ALL'ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutterll Cleaned
Slate Repair

Totty
Free Estimates

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior. Exterior Service
Painting • Varnishing

Antiquing • Wallpapering
TED'S ' Wood Staining & Refinishing

WALLPAPER REMOVING Free Estimates 889-<l406
EXCLUSIVELY PAl NTERS

Free Estimates - Insured EUROPEAN EXPERTS
531.7555 Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate, Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dart staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for tree estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502.

GUTIER CLEAN ING
SERVICE
774-9651

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET-
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

REGAL
CARPET CLEANING

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• Utilizing the most advanced

soil extraction system on
the market.

• 24 HOUR SERV1CE
• Pre.Spotting Methods used
• Seoth Guard Available

FREE ESTIMATES
772-6942

21-I-PAfNTING,
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team. Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. References. 527.5560.

SUPERIOR PAINTING
Interior and exterior paint.
ing, plastering, repairs,
outside stucco repairs, re.
finishing wooden floors,
varnishing woodwork, mi.
nor carpentry, wall wash.
ing. window repair. For
free estimates and good
reasonable priCes call Tom
at 824.8576.

PAINTING, decorating and i
paper.hanging. Clean work. I

25 years experience. Low I'

prices. 881.0165.

21J-WALl WASHING

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
cst. References: Call any.
time. European.

758-2846

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
ing. ReasoDable ratu, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsty, 371.Z3114 after 6
p.m.

DON'T BUY any paint job
before you get our esti.
mate. You'll be pleasantly
surprised. Quality painter,
331.3230.

Tim

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779.5235 882.6594

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Insured
• Reliable
• Experienced

Estimates at no charge or
obligation. 776-8267

____ a •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof, roof repair, alumi.
num gutters, hot roofing,
Quick service. Work guar.
anteed. 881.1934,

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

ALUMINUM storm doors,
windows and doorwalls.
Natural or colors. Screens
repaired. Low prices. Work
myself. Fred's Storm.

521.5810 839.4311

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOF lNG, GUTIERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed ard Insured

ADVANCE l.HINTENANCE
884-9m

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
1700B Mack near Cadieux,

Grosse Pointe Park
LICENSED . INSURED

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Storms, Screens,ISiding, Roof.

ing, Awnings, White seam.
less gutters, Vinyl storm
doors, win d 0 w s, siding,
Wrought Iron, Porch en.
closures.

881.1060 or 527.5616
, CALL ANYTIME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MICHIGAN Hot Tub. Com.
bining the best features of
Japanese furo bath and the
Whirlpool Spa. Further in.
formation ca11 82<Hl165
after 6 p.m. or visit 15120
Mack Ave., G.P.P. between
10 and 5 p.m.

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE
PAINTING - PLASTERING
PLUMBING . CEMENT, etc.
We do commercial contract.

ing, bars, restaurants, etc.
li85.IS18 885.1839

Call the Specialist in Elce.
trical up-dating. Plumbing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li.
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

Licensed Builders
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

_e .. « __ .... 0'0

16-PETS FOR SALE

JERRY'S Handiman Service.
Car pen try, electrical,
plumbing and painting.
Small remodeling work.
Quality work. Reasonable
price. 526.5894 anytime.

20E-INSULATION

20A-CARPET LAYfNG

QUALITY
• VINYL
• LINOLEUM
• TILE
• CARPET

Residential only. State cer.
tified and licensed. Free
estimates and sam pIe s .
References-Call 865.5581
after 7 p.m.

MR. KITCHEN
KITCHEN AND BATH

REMODELING
FO~CA SPEC~ST

FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1959 - TV 6-7176

BEST ALUMINUM storm
windows, $30 installed.
Best a I u m i n u m storm
doors $85 installed. Re.
placement prime windows,
awnings, wrought i ron,
aluminum gutters, small
aluminum siding and trim
jobs, s tee I replacement
doors. Deal direct with in.
staller. Licensed. Phil's
Horne Service. Established
1958. Call DR 1-3724 any-
time.

FLOOR SANDING professi-
----------- onally done, Dark staining

CARPET LAYING and finishing. All work
NEW AND OLD guaranteed, free estimates.

Stairs Carpeted Shifted 371-6938.
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING. VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

, Your Horne
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

PREPARE now for skyroc.
keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
sillce 1948. 881.3515.

_.rt'd .. ~_ ..•

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ter e room Will slttmg
area upstairs. Tiled base.
ment with drop ceiling
and full bath, Large open
porch. 212 car garage.
$56,900.

JIM SAROS
I 886-9030
GROSSE POI:'\TE FAR:\IS-

Charming 3 bedroom, H'.!
bath Colonial on popular
1\fc:\lillan Rd. 885.3973. No
Brokers please.

HARPER WOODS-Gorgeous
3 bedroom brick home with
formal dining room and
natural fireplace, family
room and cuslom decor. All
aluminum trim, 2 car ga.
rage. $59,900. Call Steve at
Kee Real Estate. 751.2290.

BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, drapes, air con.
d~tioning. $55,000. 886-
8574.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
-Harper Woods. Custom
3 hedroom ranch. new car.
peting, finished basement,
2' 2 car garage. All alumi.
num trim. $55,900. Call
Frank, Kee Real Estate.
573.3810.

BY OWNER - Grosse Pointe
Woods. 2 bedroom frame.
Livillg room, kitchen fin.
ished basement with fire.
place, 1~'-' car garage, lot
60'xI00'. Immediate oceu.
pancy. $36,000. Located
2169 Roslyn. 886.2495. NO
BROKERS PLEASE.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
410 Fisher Rd. Attractive
brick Colonial. 3 bedroom,
2~1!bath. Open Saturday &
Sunday 1.6 p.m. Call 882.
6583.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
BISHOP RD. 250 x 100, beau.

tifully treed. 885.7556.

5 ACRES. Lexington Town.
ship. 660 wide x 330 deep.
Corner of Crosswell Road
and Sheridan Line RO:ld.
S7,500 cash. Call after 4
p.m. 773.4104.

VACANT BUILDING SITE
an Clinton Ri~'er. Would
consider trnde for house
in Farms. Owner. 882.2255.

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

WOODLA WN CE;\IETERY-

...*z,.,.-.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lake.
view School district, 3 bed.
room brick Cape Cod, 3'2
baths, family room, fire.
place, central air, finished
basement, 2 car attached
garage. Wet plaster etc,,1
etc" etc. Roberts Realt~..
881.9344.

j-'J H5T ()n ~;RI:\(;. Grr,"p
Poinle W""els. 2111 Lan
caster 3 hpr!rcJ',m I',
~Ior\. f'r('l,la('p, 2 ';,r ~';,
r;,C'(. (';dl fl,'W lJ!I'1

ANIEL
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13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BOUVIER S T U D service
Harper Woods - Open Sun. AUDUBON, 5261 - 3 bed. available, beautiful fawn

day 2.5. 20056 Washtenaw. room brick, 11.~baths, g':2 snow coat. Call 885-D862.
First offering. Immacu'

l
car garage, $28,500. Owner. DOBERMAN, male, free te!

late 2 bedroom brick ranch. 882.0929. 882-6676. good home. Excellent tern
Full basement, 1'2 car --------. --- .----
garage much more asking i HARPEn WOODS, 20847 perament. Call Hugh Fri
$30,000. 'i Beaufalt. By owner, 3 bed. day, 9 to 5 at 557.0100

I room, 1'2 bath, Grosse weekends 882.5597.
Harper Woods - Open Sun. I P' t h I W'\I 'e)t ... -. --- .------- ._-----

day 2.5, 20664 Roscommon. b?dn .e s~o,oo s. I ace I I ~lIXEO PUPPY, free to good
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick, _ I = I~. __ ~ "" I horne. 463.4855 evenings.
bungalow central air full. I3Y-'OW~EH-Grossc Pointe' _. - ----" -----;-.----:.-
basement: double lot, at. Park' 4 familv, $75'000'11 STSL'D'J Englgh t shflnfer
tached garage. Must sec.' 88" 9'306' panl<'. exce en un ~r,
Asking $41,900. : .. _~ ~__ -------.--.--;-- great ho~se do.g. WIll

CENTURY 21 1521 HOSLYN, Grosse I'omtel stud for pICk o~ htter. 126
~ Woods. Open Sunday. 1.5 dogs on p e dIg r e e, 52

CHAnTER OAKS .. 779.9792 _ p.m Exccllent condition, champs. 885-4697.
1095 ROSL YN--1 3.bedroo~ Co.lonial Living TWO FREE KITIENS

GROSSE POI NTE room \\'Il~ fireplace, ~ea. CUTE. 881.8966
sonable pnce. For appomt. _. _

WOODS I ment call 885.1650 dllYs, 2.YEAR.OLD MALE - Old
Move.in condition. 3 bedroom' 884.5081 evenings. By own. English Sheepdog, AKC

Colonial. 2 full baths, 2 I er. registered, $200. 521-D753.1- ----.----. - -- ,,--- _. --- 1------------
h~lf b.aths, living rO?ll} , HIOGEIIIONT. 2222. In BOllVIER STUD SERVICE
\nth f I,r e p I a c.e, dlll~ng Grosse Pointe Woods, huge 885-DB62
room, kitchen With eatwg 4 bedroom brick bungalow.
area, den, enclosed porch, Large liYing room and for. 20-GEHERAl SERVICE
finished basement, central mal dining room, large EX PER T II h'
. I 2 garage . . . I wa was mgmr, arge h -car d" kitchen With eallng area, painting, cleaning and jan:

Close to sc ools. lmme I. 2 hedrooms and full bath I' 'In' I . 273 3712
t 'I'd 80" I""rla serVices. . .a e occupancy. "I s. on maw floor, huge Mas. _

By owner. 882.2189. b d . I .. • PLUMBING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 • PLASTERING

• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
776.3708 885-46240

BEA tTIFllL, beautiful in.
come. very rare at the
price. By owner, mid 60's,
5 rooms down, all brick,
garaEe, large lot, finished
basement, interested buy.
ers only, 30 day occupancy.
882.9540 or 881-0679 or
873.5957.

BY OWNER, bungalow, 31
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, fam.
ily room, new furnace, I
roof, 2\'. car garage. Super
storage. 884-8522.

CO:-.'DO:'>HNIUM near East.
land - newly decorated, 1
bedroom, large rooms, car.
peting, drapes, all appli.
ances, finished basement,
patio, beautifully kept
area, low maintenance. 886.
1157.

20F-WASHER A~D ,
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher-

NO SERVICE CHARGE if
repaired. Guaranteed parts

BUCKINGHAM, 5066, attrac. and services. Specializing
1ive brick 11/2story 4 bed. in Sears products. HADLEY
room, 2 car garage, fenced SINCE 1965 - 882.5814
yard, complete wilh new GENERAL CONTRACTING
carpeting and stove, reo 21A-PIANO SERVICE COMPLETE REMODELING
frigerator, was her and PIA T N G . SERVICE
dryer, low 20's. 885.5072. NO U IN and repair. Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. and additions. Including
OPEN SUNDAY. Large Eng- Member AFM. E d war d b'F counter tops, ca mets, pan-

lisb Tudor in excellent elske__. _4_65_._635_8.____ eling. Painting and paper-
condition. Over 3,000 sq. II 2 lots, good locatIOn, sub. I (~OMPLETE piano service. h ., angmg.
ft" 5 bedroom, 3'/2 bath'l division "C" of Lot 225 Tuning, rebuilding, refin. A DIVISION OF
family room, many extras. section 25. 884-6989. ishing. Me m b e r Piano GROSSE POINTE
Exceptional family home. 13-e----L-.-.---- ----- Technicians Guild. Zech. PAINTERS, INC.
"r.love in" condition. 1122 - AND Bossner 731-7707. 882.P234
Bishop. 881.6725 or 965. CONTRACTS ----.------- :
1616 ext. 2068. --------------- PIANO TUNING - Nor. LAKEPOINTE

. . LAND CONTRACTS ma1Iy $35, $30 with this CONSTRUCTION
GROSSE POINTE WOOIlS PRIVj\ TEI:'iVESTOR will ad, 17 years ,expe~ience. Complete home moderniza-

by owner. Isl offering, 3 huy land contracls on BA degree, satisfactIOn or tion. No job too small. Li.
bedroom brick ranch, fam- Grosse }'ointe properties you don't pay. 884.2168. censed. 881-3926, 882-6707.
i1y room, 1'/; baths. 2 fire. only, nesil!C'nti,,1 or Com. Call after 6 p.m. I
places, ccntral air, 2'~ c;lr mercia!. No Commissions 21 B-SEWING 21 G-ROOFING
attachcd garage, excellent required. SERVICE
condition, By appointment MACHINE
on!.!'. Call 881.3644 after 6 963.1300 ------- ROOFING___________ CO:'>IPLETE tune.up $3.95.
p,m. - No Brokers. 13D-FOR SAL-E--O-R---- All makes, all ages. All Repair or new reroof, alumi.

SnmLING lIEIGrrrs--='"3, LEASE parts stocked. 885.7437. num trim siding and gut.
bedroom ranch, 2 car at.: i:'iJ)l's~rTtf,\L-~~;' - rail- 25 21C-ElECTRICAL ters, storm windows. Free
(ached garagl'. ful! bas~-: teillllg. 5,700 .',q. ft. offices. ! SERVICE estimates. Bob, Dale, Doug
ment and family room. 731' I 1I;1l"per.H' ~ :-'lile. Call 886. : ------------- 526-0666 or 371.1971.
3656. 1190, Anid, I HARBOR ELECTRIC HEDEMARK ROOFING CO.(-;i0n"'~';G-C~i(~;~i;;]-i;;-thc: 14~RiAL ESTATE---'--' Violations Corrected I REPAIRS-RE.ROOFING
farms. 3 bedroom, nc.w WANTED FREE ESTIMATES Specializing in Hot Tar
family room, central alr __ I 882 9420 Licensed and insured, free
{lrpplacC'. custom dr;lpC'r~': lJO("j:()'n-'V,\N-:rS ~ S-;~gl~~~ 11' d ~. d estimates. 839.8505.
Original 01\ nero S81.000_ 2 family h0\15P $4000 to 1 ,1~eanSte an 'dmst~rel con.
Call fllr ap/)ointrnC'lIt 885 S6 (JOO down' I~ala~ce on; c ?rj re;l. e; l~ '. lcom.
910:1. . La'lld Conlr~ct ('on,idcr' _m_~~cl~._~ __ ~~ us T13 .

r;rrOSSr' 1'( I:\TF P\n' -, mo~1 nrl'as 8222:1:14 Yan.! ALL TYPES of electrical
, ... ). . . K ._- i ehuk 824416!l I wotk. Rangcs, 'dryers in. I

3 bedroom~, Ilrrplacc, TV I _.' I stallcd-rC'modeling. Elec.1
worn, nrllly dccorated, I lS-BUSINESS lrical repairs, fixtures in.
np',y dril'cway nml garage. 1 OPPORTU~ITIES ~talleel. city violations. Li.
:\lal1} pxtra~. 14,14 (;ra}tnn I - ---.. • - - - ~ -.- cC'n"eel and insured. Col.
mid GO'~_ !l,ws 8842110' I I'EHSO~ AL1ZEI> 5!': 1. E ('., ville F:leetric Company.
aftcr 6 pm. 8ils 7185. ',TIn: A:'\ f) l. I :\1 IT F: [) F;venings 774.9110. Days

i Tt:LFI'IIO:,;r: I\;-";SWER-I 1\67352
il.\HI'Ert WOODS --- 3 bed. 1;0; (; A V A T LA B LE _ ~J __ '_,~ . _

room brick ran,.h. r'1 "ar' PLEASF: CA I.L AAR.0271.. S & J ELECTRIC
garagc. filmhcd basC'mrnt.' - Residential. Commercia)
21.102 Prp',twick $45.900 (;nOSSE POI;-';TE 5ALO;\l- No Job too Small -
881.097:l Sanifl(l' dll(' to n transfl'r 885.2930 EXPERT REPAIRS

0111 of I'm n S:15.000. First "_ __ ___
hl"l offrr. Htplv Grosse GR':1SSE POINTE'S ONLY ROOF lNG, GUITERS
l'n1nl(' ~pws Box' 1'.1.1. 1 HOOVER SMALL JOBS

16--.PETS FOR SALE : 774-9651
I F/\CTORY AUTHORIZED I - - --

(If,f' 1.,,{;l.ISII SIIEEI'IJO(;I SERVICE
ffl', I, ~r,,)(l homc, 2"1! POINTE VACUUM

1l')MF: oWNnl5 I;';Sl'H }",W, Shorn. m:-I<" has' FREE PICKUP AND
)';q": IllII nol }l'l r<,gis. DELIVERY/\ ~( r: poli, y ror )IJ11r ('1(1'

')1 I 1"11 ,I Bflfj 9:;91. N~"V REBUILT PARTSing_ (a C 1( 'n('v II, Ilr r"
aM(' Ag,'nr'y BR4:,:::n f'lrll:I'>\\'TlI'liL (;('fInan Shep. TU 1-0700
Jour qU0tdtl(Jn. Ii 1./ )'II)'\iI' " :LlI.4246 21002 MACK

GHOSSE POINTE FARMS.
334 Kerby. $80,000. By
owner: 4 bedrooms, 2',1!
baths, on 70x150 lot. Pan.
eled rec. room, new carpet,
natural fireplace, jaloused
porch, patio, 2 car brick
garage. new roof, near
schools, immaculate. 1m.
mediate occupancy. By ap.
pointment. 884.2608.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
660 PEMBERTON

Spacious, newer farm colo.
nial; four bedrooms, 4
baths, plus many custom
features throughout entire
home. Call owner 821-804l.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
By owner, 3 bedroom Colo.
nial, 1'.2 baths, central air,
newly decorated. Built in
1967. No Brokers. Open
Sunday 2-5. 2022 Roslyn.
881.1001 or 881-D292.

____ ~_ ... - eM
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Rev. David Bonde
Rc\'. 1'. K('ppler

flnt IR.llah

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Page Ihirty-Une

Worship 8:30 and 11:00
Sunday School !l::lO

V.rnier Rood ot W,dglwoo4
DrIY., Gro ... pointe Wood.

88(.51)40

- - ,.
CHRIST ~+~<

CHURCH
Episcopal

61 Grosse Pointe Bh'd.
885.4841

8:00 a,m. Holy Ellcharist
9: 15 a m. Holy Eucharist

and S~rmon
(Nurscry availahle \

11:15 a.m. Holy Eu('harist
and Sermon 1st Sun.

Morning Prayer and Ser.
mon other Stlnda~'s

Weekday Eu('hari~ts
9.30 a.m. Tucs(lay
7:30 a.m. Thursdav
5:30 p.m. Saturday'

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Chunk 01 Chrllt,
SclellU.t

Grosse PolJlte Farms
28% Cbalfonte

near Kerby I\oad
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sundar School 10:30 A.III.
Infant car. pro"fd,cS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIDLE STUDY .

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 lIli.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDA YS 10:30 A.M.

~94.8713
John Ludlam, Pastor

~

G~~I~"la

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Moro.. Rood

116.236:1
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship

Service and Nursery and
Pre-SchOOl
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TU 4.0511
Worship Services:
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Bev. George E. Kun
Rev. George M. ScheUer

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHUR.CH

21331 Mark AvellDfl
Grosse Pointe Woods

A WlI'tn Wtl~om~
AwallaYou
Morning WorshIp
11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:.5 a,m.
Evening
Sar ...i~e
6:30 p.m.
Nur .. ry
All Str ...lcn
Rev.Wm. Taft

tional organization, dedicated
to the welfare and interests
of single parents and their
children. The organization
has approximately 140,000
members in the U.S., Canada
and overseas.

Septembl1r was an anniver.
sary month for the Grosse
Pointe Chapter 192 as the
group's semi-monthly meet-
ings began 20 years ago.

For more information on
chapter activities, call 881-
5892.

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Child care provided at aU services

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

GROSSE POINTE and AREA.

The Grosse Pointe

Unitarian
Church

member I.N.T.A .
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH
21001 Moross Road and 1.91

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service and
Church School
9:30 and 11:15

"Pilgrim's Progress"
Heb. 11 & 12:1-2

Guest Minister:
Dev. Thomas Troeger
Dr. Roy R Hutcheon

Rev. Terry J. Ging

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

St. Paul Ev.
Lath.ran Church

881.6670
Cholfonte and Lothrop

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00

Sunday School 9:30
Nursery 9:30 and 11:00
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

PRESBYTER.IANCHURCH
19950 Mack AVl!nue

(halfway betwl!en
Morass end Vemil!r Roods)

Grosse Pointe Woods
•• 6.4300

II

"We're 20 Today"

Rev. Solada returns today

17150 Maumee
881-0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"The November Election
Proposals"

Guest Speaker:
Ms. Carol Frisch
Pres. Del. L.W.V.

The G...... P.lat.
Con ...... o... l

Church
Gr..... Polnh

Am.nce. I.ptilt
Church

2040 CHALfONT! ot LOTHR.OP

9:3G-Education Hour
For Adults, Youth and

Children
ll:00--Worship Hour

Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Bobert C. IJllihfeum
~v.1 David .I. Elbleman

PWP to Hear Al Ackcl'luan

~~.iJ
.... __ i-~ __ .

The Grol. Point.

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Prelbyteri.ft
II Lake SbonI Boa4

For iAforml&lou alild or
4.)' caD IIZ-A3I, cU'" •
prayer au.&'7'7I.

Worship Service
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
"Halfway to God"

Rev. Jean A. Swope
Ray H. Kiely

•

Al Ackerman, sportscaster
of WXYZ.TV Channel 7, will
be guest speaker at the next
g e n era I meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Parents Without Partners,
(PWP), Friday, October 13.

Mr. Ackerman's topic will
be "Experiences in sports."

The coffee hour will begin
at 7:30 p.m. and the meeting
at 8:30 at the War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore road.

Parents Without Partners,
Inc., is a volunteer, non.
profit, non.sectarian, educa.

..

•

University Liggett School,
(ULS), sixth graders will
participate in an archaeolog-
ical dig on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 18, at the Charles Helin
property in Windmill Pointe
drive which was destroyed by
fire this winter.

The dig is a research proj-
ect conducted annually by
ULS sixth graders, whose so-
cial studies curriculum em
phasizes a study of archae-
ology and ancient history.

The class will dig in 20
separate grid.sites on the
Helin property. collecting
and recording artifacts that
later will be cleaned and
labelled.

Ultimately, each artifact
will carry an appropriate
hypothesis and conclusion
written by the sixth grade
archaeologists.

Adults supervising the ex-
pedition are ULS Middle
School faculty members Lar-
ry Griffin, Rick Del Grosso,
Christine Hambright and
Carole Johnson.

They'll be at the Helin site
from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m
on the day of the dig.

...

... ' 'If.,,:+._
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Globe Theate'f to Come Alive

'ot

..'

> .» p p • ». .... p p • p •

for in-depth "'ws c_ver'age -_
of aD the _GRO$S~POlNTES•• ~'.

SNOW
REMOVAL

3C'S LAN DSCAP ING
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING

NEW ACCOUNTS
Servicing:

• Residential
• Commerrial
• Salting
• Hauling snow
Specializing in

Banks and Condo's
757.5330

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

FALL LAWN
SERVICES

thatching and fertilizing, thc
most important thing )'0\1

do for your lawn this year.
Free Estimates

885.1900

Set the pace in the game
of life-it's always hard to
catch up once you fall be-
hind.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& lA~DSCAPI~G

FALL CLEANUP
We are a small full service

landscape company. We do
lawn cutting, shrub trim-
ming,gardening, leaf clean.
up, sodding, etc. You will
find us ooth responsible
and reas'onable for all. your
landscape and snow plow.
ing needs.
CALL V & T - 779-5778
SNOW REMOVAL

•

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL

FARMS

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

UAL1TY WORK by carpen.
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitcbens remodeled, base-
ments panelr.d, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING
"A Name in Landscaping

For Over 50 Years"
BUSH AND BED CARE

GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN UP
A Complete Lawn

lfaintenance Service
882{l287 882.7201

ALL PLUMSING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537----
ELMER'S PLUMBING

& HEATING
TU 4-4422----

LEAKY Toilets - Faucets?
Repaired, Sink cleaning,
Violations corrected. Small TRIMMING, removal, spray-
jobs wanted. Master plumb. ing, feeding and stump reo
er. Work myself. 884.2824. mova!. F r e e estimates.

Complete tree service. Cal
21W-DRESSMAKING Fleming Tree Service. 774.

AND TAILORI~G 6460.----
ALL lady's apparel. Mrs. MICHEL PILORGET Land.

Dceb. 885.9373. scaping, complete service,
planting, custom built flag-I

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL stone, patios. 823-6662.
__ &_ LANDSCAPING I EXPERT

THREE C'S Hedge and shrubbery trim-
LANDSCAPING ~d;8.Joe, after 6 p.m. 641-

Design in gardening special.
ists .

• Commercial and residential
• Lawn and garden main-

tenance
• Sodding and Seeding
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat, Fer.

tilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and Con.

struction
Fully I.icenscd and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

BARKER
, CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization' • Alerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established .in

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
R"sidential aDd Commercial

Remodeling
All~'ations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 885-7013

Thursday, October 12, 1978
1S-CARPE~TER

SERVICE DSO Presell ts Kresge Concert
ARPENTER WORK-Pan. ------- . I .. Famed conductor Andre his seventh appearance con. An internahona symposl- modern building codes and! ter, a historic landmark ineling, partitIOns, ceilings,kitchen, small jobs, reo Kostelanetz will appear with ducting the DSO. um to lay the groundwork for usage would be concealed, the American theater.
pairs, etc. TU 2.2795. the Detroit Symphony Or. Tickets are $7, $6 and $5. the proPod~edf.consht~ucti?n of according to Mr. Hodges. As part of the Globe sym.

chestra at Ford Auditorium They are available at the the wor! s Irst Istorlcally Mr. Hodges' preliminary poslum, the Hilberry Com.
in a Kresge Family Concert Ford Auditorium box office accurate, full-size replica of design for the proposed reo pany will present perform.
Sunday, October 22, at 3:30 and Master Charge and VISA Shakespeare's Globe Theater construction is based on a ances of two of the produc.
p.m. charge card customers may has been scheduled for next clearly defined and demon. tions in its repertory, Shake.

The program will include phone in orders at 962-5524. May 9 to 12 at Wayne State strably reliable picture of speare's "Much Ado About
the overture to Rossini's Windsor residents may phone University. the Globe Theater by the art- Nothing" and Webster's "The
opera "The Halian Girl in in orders toll free at 258- According to an announce. ist Wenceslaus Hollar. This Dutchess of Malfi," in a set.
Algiers," Puccini's "Crisan. 9499. ment by Leonard Leone, di- was the second Giobe built ting based on Mr. Hodges'
temi," selections from Proko- Andre Kostelanetz first ap. rector of the Wayne State by Shakespeare's company to preliminary design for the
!iev's orchestration of "Ro. peared as guest conductor of University Theater, the uni. replace the original. play' reconstructed Globe stage.
meo and Juliet," selections the DSO in 1961. He has been versity has initiated plans house destroyed by fire. Guest observers at the con
from De Falla's "EI Amor associated with the New for a reconstruction of the Wayne State, which seeks ference will be limited to
Brujo," the Detroit premiere York Philharmonic since Globe based on the most reo
f V'II L b 'S f th to build Shakespeare's third 100. For a brochure with ad.

Renlodelino", repairs of any 0 I a- 0 os song 0 e 1952 and inaugurated their cent and widely accepted
Bl k S d R. k Globe, is. the home of the ditional information about

kl'nd. Work alone. No l'ob ac wan an lms y. popular "Promenade" con. theorI'es of C. Walter Hodges, .K k' "C .. E unique and internationally the program and admission
too big or small. Rotten orsa ov s apflcclo s. certs series in 1963. world famous Elizabethanpangnole." , known Hilberry Repertory as an observer, write Mr
window cor d s, window Andre Kostelanetz first ap- He has appeared as guest theater authority. Company, a company of Leone, director, Wayne state
sills, jambs, doors, porch. pearea with the DSO in conductor with most of the The goal of the May sym. graduate students from all University. Theater, Detroit,
es, basements. attics. Call April of 1961. He has been major 0 r c h est r a s in the posium is to arrive at an parts of the United States Michigan 48202. The bro
Bill Lynn, 889.0298. associated with the New United States and has made architectural outline which which performs a 3O-week chures will be available later

-----------1 York Philharmonic since many tours abroad leading could be submitted to an ar. winter season of alternating in the fall.
ALBERT D. THOMAS ]952, and inaugurated their the Royal Philharmonic, the chitect to begin reconstruc- repertory, as well as a six- The Globe symposium is

INC. "Pn)menade" concert series London Symphony, the Ber- tion designs. At this time, week summer season. partially supported by a
We are genera) contractors, in ]963. This concert marks lin Philharmonic and the no site has been selected. Wayne also restored and grant from the Michigan

O II t k f II I ------- ------ principal orchestras' in other p t s th B nstell Thea Councl'l for the Arts.ne ca a es care 0 a European countries, Israel The conference will bring 0 era e e 0 e -
,'our building. remodeling S k F.[ and Japan. together em i n e n t Shake- I

problems large or small. I pOO'Y fl. fnS In addition, Mr. Kostelan.' spe.are scholars,. theater his- Teleministry Plan Underway
TU 2-0628 Set ilt Library etz has been responsible for t?flanS an~ archltects to con. _

LETO I __ the commissioning of works Sider the .Ideas of Mr. ,~od- A training program for the chiatric social worker, Grosse
by many leading American ges, who IS author of The new Detroit Contact Crisis Pointe, also will lead a dis

BUILDING COMPANY Four scary, ghostly offer. composers including Aaron Globe Restored" and "Shake- Teleministry, launched Tues. cussion on The He I pin g
Since 1911 ings are scheduled to open • S d GI be" theCopland, William Schuman speare s e~on. 0, day, October 3, at the Metro- Skills, Aiding Persons in

Custom Building the Family Film Night Series and Virgil Thompson. This latter a p~ell.mmary study for politan Un i t e d Methodist Crisis and Crisis Interven-
'aailly rooms our specillUy, at the Central Library, 10 is his seventh conducting ap. such a bUlldmg. Church, 8000 Woodward ave. tion on Tuesday and Wednes

alteration., kitchens. Kercheval avenue, today, Oc. I d b d 2
j TU 2-3222 tober 12, at 7:30 p.m. pearance with the DSO. The symposium, which will nue, continues through ear yay, Octo er 24 an 5.

------- include eight or nine papers Februal)-. For further information on
"Bluenose Ghosts" is a

spine-chilling collection of Cottage Holds examining various aspects of Part of a national network the program, call 875.7407.
stories concerning the East the project, is being arranged of 76 centers, Contact is an -----
Coast ghosts, haunted houses, Free LIllI!! Test by Mr. Hodges, who will act ecumenical program, headed K.d W.Il n°
disappearing treasure and <J as coordinator, and Mr. Le. by the United Methodist Un- I S I Ig
mysteries at sea. It's 22 min. cne, symposium dir~ctor and Iion of Detroit and the six A H I. So
utes long and in color. The respiratory department host for Wayne State. Methodist denominations of t e illite

"Hansel and Gretel" is in of Cottage Hospital will hold Professor S. Schoenbaum Detroit with wide participa-
color and is 18 minutes of a free pulmonary function of the Department of Eng. t~on frolJl other denomina-
live action. The traditional clinic on Thursday, October Ush University of Maryland, tlOns.
fairy tale concerning witches ]9, from 4 to 7 p.m. for the wh~ is associated with the The 5O-hour training pro-
is enacted in an Appalachian public in Board Room A in Folger Shakespeare Library gram wil~ be ta~ght by d?c-
mountain version. the lower level of the hospi. in Washington, will act a:; tors, polIce officers, SOCIal

"Live Ghosts" is a 21.min. tal, 159 Kercheval avenue. chairman. workers, members of the
ute, black and white' film Using advanced equipment Thomas N. Bonner, presi- cle~g~ and speci~lists on such
starring those two loveable and an easy breathing test, d t f W Stat Univer. antlclpated subJects as sex-

hospital technicians can de. .en o. ayne e ual deviations, those alone
ghosts, Laurel and Hardy, tect the early signs of em. Slty, wIll formally open the in crisis, the grief-stricken
and a sea captain who needs conference d dphysema, bronchitis, asthma' and the epresse users of
them to help him get a crew or other lung diseases. The reconstruction project alcohol and other drugs.
for his "ghost ship." ,. t h tNo reservations are neces. is an attempt ,0 res ore w a 1 . b '1

21T-PL.~MBla..IG II "Geo'rgie" I'S a six.ml'nute, d 11 "th ., Chap am Ro ert Haml ton,v .... • sary, however participants Mr. Ho ges ca s e ffilssmg .
H EATI~G color film that will be nearly should bring their doctor's monument to theater his- Bon ~ecours HospItal, led

over before you realize name and address so that tory." The Elizabethan age is a seSSIOn on Tuesday andPOSITIVE you're scared. In a turn of th I . d from an- Wednesday, October 10 and

PLUMBI NG AND events, Georgie is a ghost positive results may be for- . e . on r i:no t f 11, on "How We Hurt and
who has something scare warded to their physicians. tlql;uty 0 e presen . r?m How We May Be Helped,

HEATI NG For more information, call whIch no theater bUlldmg Th HI' Sk'll C .him! . f h' t. d e e pmg 1 s, armg,881 4988 the respiratory therapy de. survives or l~ one an Listening Accepting Sup.
- partment at 884.8600, ext en- dramatic study and .research. porting Aiding." ,

BOB DUUE M' p sion 2160. The proposed rebUilt Globe .• 'uzre a,.ents "A chronic cough or short. would fill this gap, as well Sls.er Sean Hogan, psy.
PLUl't1lnNG and HEAT: NG ness of breath may be symp. as provide a unique museum I

Licensed Master PlumIer Name Officers toms of lung disease or dis- and showplace for the public. FIRST PROPOSAL
SEWER CLEANING, order," said hospital admin- Although there are many The first proposal for fed.

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. The Maire School PTO istrator Ralph Wi I gar de. modern theater adaptations eral legislation to pr')vide
Grosse Pointe Woods8BG-38tH has begun its program for "While the test takes only a of Shakespearean theaters, old age pensions was in 1907.

___________ ,the 1978.79 school year un. few minutes, it can help the Wayne State project will made by Congo William B.
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning. der the leadership of the save your life." be the first attempt to reo Wilson. (D.Pa.), who became

No footage charge. Tele. new Maire principal Leo The pulmonary function' build Shakespeare's theater, the first Secretary of Labor
phone price. 20 years of Warras and officers William clinic, the third to be held full.scale, complete and with. in 19]3, according to the
experience. Call Roemer Roomey, president, Harriet at the hospital in the last out visible alterations. U.S. Labor Department book-
Plumbing. TU 2.3150.' G e n bel' g, "ice-president, y.ear, is a community service Any practical rnodifica- let, "Labor Firsts in Amer-

---- Sheila McNamara, secretary, of the hospital. tions necessary to satisfy I ica."

FRANK R. WEIR and Mary Steiner, treasurer. I
Events slated by the group

PLUMBING include a pumpkin Side on
. Saturday, October 21, a paper

& H EATI NG drive on Saturday, Novem.
ber 4, and the Maire Faire

PERSONALIZED SERVICE in May. ~.
SINCE 1925 :The public is invited to

participate.

I-.._~ .~ • ~ 1.__ ~ _
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, We are small, our publicity is modest but we
have all the latest travel information. Do visit us
for any trip or cruise. de Bary Travel (formerly
Condor). 17850 Maumee, 881-3747.

Don't forget October 17th, Sweetest Day, with
a card and gift from Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
. . . show how much you care. Order your per-
sonalized Christmas cards now and save 10% ...
18650 Mack Avenue next to Grosse Pointe Post
Office.

flJ-<%nte
Counter Points

I

TU 4-6120

*

in Garden Center affairs.
That's typical: no one ever
seems to retire from the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center.

If anything, members, and
especially trustees, become
more dedicated, and more
enthusiastic, over the years.

Like Doris Johnson. Once
around as chairman of a
project as big as the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's an-
nual Tour of Homes would
seem to be enough, (one's
done one's duty), but here's
Doris: back at it again.

She couldn't say no. Well
... she'd done it before, and
she knew that saying yes
was the hardest part. Once
committed, she knew she'd
have all the help in the
world.

''I'm one of many." And
that says it all.

Just Arrived For Sweetest Day
Lady Betty Chocolates

FLOWER
SPECIAL

Evergreens
& Shrubs 50% off

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

From Another Pointe of View

r----------------------~
I Fresh Cut $169:
J DAISIES BUNCH. :l----:~~~~~~~:~~~~~----~~----------------------,: House :
IPlants 2for

SI.001I Reg. 69< II_----~~=~~~~~~~~-------j

civic and cultural activities.
The War Memorial has

grown, with the addition of
the Fries Building and, most
recently, a new Art Wing,
but Alger House remains its
heart.

The Garden and Grounds
Committee was appointed for
the purpose of supervisin.tl
the maintenance of the beau-
tiful formal gardens that
were - and are - so im-
portant a part of the estate.

A year later the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center was
organized, assumed the func-
tions of that committee, and
the "lovely, sunny", corner
room became its home.

Still Is Home
It's still its home. Miss

Marie Louise Anderson, the
Garden Center's first presi-
dent, is still actively involved

(Continued from Page 17)
Chase, of Lewiston road.

Mrs. Joseph Shaheen, of Yorkshire road, as-'
sisted by Mrs. Edmund W. Howard, of Vernier
circle. is in charge of reservations and name tags.
Mrs. Robert S. Van Gorp. of South Renaud road,
will provide hand-lettered signs.• • •

Mrs. J. W. Mills, of Radnor circle, and Mrs.
William A. Cargo, of Detroit, will usher. Mrs.
Windsor S. Davies, of Lakeshore road, is arranging
for dessert and beverages.

Mrs. Thomas B. Carey, of Cadieux road, in
charge of pourers, has invited new members to
assist her. They include Mrs. Haig Avedisian, of
Elmsleigh lane, Mrs. Charles A. DuCharme, III, of
Lothrop road, Mrs. Richard F. Reynolds, of Moross
road, and Mrs. Milton W. Volkens, of Meadow lane.

More are Mrs. Cargo, Mrs. William S. Palmer
and Mrs. John A. Parks, aU of Detroit, and Mrs.
Reinhard Rattner, of Roseville, for Tuesday Musi-
cale, with many Pointe -members, remains a metro.
politan group, bringing together people from all
areas of Greater Detroit who enjoy performing
and applauding good music.

• •

Musical Marathon Is This Weekend
Speaking of music ... don't forget to tune in

WJR-AM Saturday, after the Michigan football
game, and start listening to Musical Marathon, a
fund-raiser for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
sponsored' by the Junior Women's Association for
the DSO whose members, and husbands, will be
manning telephones, taking pledges and requests
for selections.

If you forget Saturday, tune in Sunday ...
the Marathon conti~ues for 26 hours or so, and
every hour is worth hearing.

Johanna Gilbert's executive board members
for 1978-79 include Mrs. M. A. Klerx, of Mount
Clemens. second -vice-president, Mrs. Edward Wil-
son and Mrs. Catherine Goodsell, both of S1. Clair
Shores, recording and corresponding secretaries,
respectively.

Financial secretary is a Dearbornite, Mrs. Wal-
ter N. Maroney. Treasurer is Mrs. V. Everett Kin-
sey, of Troy. Mrs. Walter J. Burczyk, of Littlestone
road, and Mrs. James G. Ellison, of Roslyn road,
are in charge of the general program.

Mrs. Roy Zimmerman, of West Bloomfield,
edits "Keynotes," the Musicale's newsletter.• • •

Directors also refled the Musicale's metropol-
itan character: Mrs. Donald I. Lahti, of Southfield,
Mrs. C. Edwin Smith, of Trenton. Mrs. Johnston,
of Harper Woods, the orchid grower, Mrs. Robert
R. Johnson, of Franklin, Mrs. Dan Frohman, of
Royal Oak, and Mrs. David Steele, of Lincoln road.

Associate Member chairman Mrs. Donald E.
Hansen, of Bedford road, will be on hand to re-
ceive applications for membership, entitling asso.
ciatesto free admission to all Tuesday Musicale
concerts--10 performed by the Musicale's active
members are planned semi-monthly this season,
plus an Artist Concert featuring George Shirley,
one of America's most versatile tenors-plus par-
ticipation in area workshops and the Tuesday
Musicale Choral Ensemble.

More information on membership may be ob.
tained by calling Mrs. Hilusen at 886.3867.

• • •

I

• • •

• • •

•

Shortandto
the Pointe

(Continued from Page 17)
Airman ANTHONY R.

KALED, son of MR. and
MRS. ANTHONY KALED,
of Lakepointe avenue. has
been graduated from the
technical training course for
food service specialists at
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.
A 1977 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, he
is assigned to Ellsworth Air
Force Base, S.D., (or duty
with the Strategic Air Com-
mand.

GEORGE B. CANDLER,
son of MR. and MRS. J. H.
CANDLER, of Beverly road.
rece.ved a Masten degree in
Architecture during spring
commencement exercises at
Rice University, Houston.

• • •
Receiving Bachelor of

Science d e g r e e s during
spring commencement exer-
cises at Lawrence Institute
of Technology were Pointers
MICHAEL J. DAY. WIL-
LIAM GILLIES and HENRY
M. KIES.

JOHN H. KAY, JR., son
of MR. and MRS. J. HOW.
ARD KAY, of Grand Marais
boulevard, has been gradu.
ated from Northfield Mount
Hermon School, East North-
field, Mass. He entered Ken.
yon College this September.

MARCIA FARMER. of
University place, and DR.
and MRS. DOUGLAS' SAR.
GENT with their children
HAL and LAUREN were
among a 18~member class
of alumni, parents and
friends of Brown University,
Providence, R.I., participat-
ing in the seventh annual
summer college.

• • •
Named 'to the spring quar-

ter Dean's List at Michigan
Technological University was
WILLIAM E. BRUSH, son
of Pointer MRS. MARY K
BRUSH. He is a Pre-Medi.
cine and Pre-Dentistry major.

• • •
DAVID J. FROMM, of Be-

langer avenue, and DOUG-
LAS T. McCLURE, of Clo-
verly road, received Master
of Business Administration
degrees during spring com.
mencement exercises at
Harvard University.

• • •

•

. The Lady Bug Boutique ... is proud
to announce the opening of their second
location at the Ultima Salon, 18318 Macki
A venue. Owners ... Sharon Emery and
Ruth Stubenrouch wilt be happy to help •
you make a selection from their line of •
sportswear, bags and accessories. Their
first boutique is located at David of
Grosse Pointe corner of Mack and Broad-
stone.

The Pointe Fashions ... formerly Mr. Julian
Fashions ... where you will find the 3-piece look,
an A-line skirt, long sleeve silk blouse and a vest
in beautiful shades of mauve or wine. Also a beau-
tiful selection of hand bags and accessories at 15112
Kercheval, Grasse Pointe, 822-2818. NO CHARGE
FOR ALTERATION.S. "'. !J

Just received a shipment of lovely _'.
lamps for every room in your home, Just ' , l
in time for the spruce-up days ahead . .. r
Nettle Creek Shop, 17100 Kercheval-in-.
the-Village ... 882.0935.

• • •
Beautiful new Sun Caichen . . . unUke any others

1>e(:auseof silk srreening and so appropriate for Christmas
giving are displayed in the window of Marie MitcheU's,
16125 Mack at Bedford.

•

Anything Else that needs
doing. This year, for instance,
the Garden Center Room was
re-decorated.

Something new has been
added to the House Tour
program this year: a series
of prizes, made and donated
by board members. The idea
is not only to raise extra
money, (although that idea is
welcome). but to highlight
the talents of the Garden
Center's very tal e n t e d
women.

Back in 1974, when Doris
Johnson was Grosse Pointe
Garden Center historian, she
immersed herself in scrap-
books, poured over clippings
and, coming up for air, de-
cided that she had to share
the Garden Center Story
she'd found.

So she put it all together,
in an annual report that was
also a History of the Garden
Center.

Back to Beginning
Supports Self She went back to the be.

"Happily, the Raymond and ginning, to .1949, when the
Eska Berry Fund supports "Garden and Grounds Com-
our annual Berry Lecture. mittee" first met in the
But everything else is sup- sunny, corner room Mrs. Rus-
ported by us." sell Alger had designated as

Everything Else includes a a Garden Room in the Alger
Spring Lecture featuring an family's gift to G r 0 sse
outstanding often nationally- Pointe: their family home,
known speaker, a series of Ire-christened the G r ass e
Green Thumb lectures for Pointe War Memorial Cen.
members, periodical subscrip- ter, destined to become the
tions for the library and focus of the community's

ceeds of a trust furid to or.
ganizations working with
children."

Doris and Wesley Johnson
serve on Michigan Opera
Theater's board of trustees.
They were among guests at
MOT's magnificent fund-
raiser at 'the War Memorial
earlier in the fall, admiring
a fabulous .collection of Bul.
gari jewels, dining, dancing,
delighting in the atmosphere,
and the setting. -

"I sometimes think we
don't realize 'what a superb
facility we, (the Grosse
Pointe community), have in
the War Memorial. _That
night, it was so beautiful ...
the Trial Gardens looked so
lovely ... "

And Doris was proud, for
the Trial Garden is a Grosse
Pointe Garden Center proj-
ect, bringing beauty to all
Pointers. It's one of the
things House Tour proceeds
help make possible.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center maintains a horticul-
ture reference library in its
room in Alger HO)1se, for
me.mbers and the community.

Stress Education
It is involved in horticul-

ture education, via lectures
and a scholarship program
for graduate students, It co-
sponsors, with the War Me.
morial, the annual Grosse
Poi n t e Horticulture.Bonsai
Show.

It exists to serve and bene-
fit us all. Doris bas been in-
volved with the Garden Cen-
ter for a decade or so now -
she's board vice-president
this year-and she continues
to be impressed by what the
Garden Center does, the role
it plays in enhancing the
community's quality of life,
and by the trustees it at-
tracts.

The Garden Center boasts
almost 1,000 members. Its
trustees number 45, and to
a woman, says Doris, "They're
terrific."

She hasn't found an un-
cooperative one in the bunch.
"You get a different view of
people when you work with
them," she notes. "These
women are really dedicated
. .. and they know how to
work!"

Proceeds from the annual
House Tour, and dues, give
them the money to work
with. "We're working to
maintain all the programs
we've had in the past, and
with inflation, et aI., that
becomes increasingly diffi-
cult.

Pointer of Interest

• • •
Arrangements for fall display done in natural grasses

and wild flowers at Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road.• • •
All regular merchandise 10(/. off at Grosse

Pointe Book Village, 16837 Kercheval-in-theVil-
lage, now thru October 21st. It's the big pre-Christ-
mas sale ... a once a year chance to save on gift
books, best sellers and all your other reading needs.

~

"

"'IIIW'-- ,._-

SALE at Wicker World . . . just received
groupings in wicker at very special prices ... 20643
Mack.

A new playmate .for t~e P~-sehool set is A
Playskool's "ALPIIIE." This talented robot plays
music and games with lights and sounds and auto. \ ,
matically "goes to sleep." A very special toy from ~
"The School Bell, 17010 Mack.• • •

Clearance sale of designer's fabrics at Design-
ers Touch, 16926 Harper.

• • •
Mr. David . the styles director of

Sebastion Int'l, 21427 Mack, tells us why
we feature and give a perfect perm every
time with our new Sensor perm. Every-
one's hair is different and has unique. re-
quirements. Call 773.2620 for an appomt-
ment.

Photo by David Kromer
MRS. WESLEY R. JOHNSON, OF RIDGE ROAD

By Janet Mueller
"I'm one of many," insists Doris Johnson, chair-

man of the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's 1978
Tour of Homes. "The hardest part of this job is
saying you'll do it." Once committed, she's had all
the help in the world, and the executive assistance
of Mary Lou (Mrs. J. Crawford, Jr.) Frost: "my
cohort in the whole thing; she's terrific."

Six homes, ranging from /
the contemporary residence youngest children, Philip and
of Dr. and Mrs. Dougllis A. Gillian, were born tHere.
Sargent in the "Pine Woods" Four Jr. Johnsoos
at the end of Lothrop road to Gillian is a senior at
the English Tudor residence Grosse Pointe South High
of Mrs. David A. Wallace in School now. Philip is a jun.
Lewiston road, are featured ior at the University of Mich-
on this year's tour. igan, just back from a sum-

It's set for Saturday and mer in France. He stayed
Sunday, October 21 and 22, with his sister-in-Iaw's fam-
from 1 to 5 o'clock both days. ily.
Keep your fingers crossed- Rob (Wesley R. Johnson,
Doris is-for super autumn Jr.) married a girl he met
weather that weekend. in France, during his junior

Barn and Manor year abroad at Aix-en-Prov-
Also on the tour this year ence. He and Babette are the

are Dr. and Mrs. Jan Ny- parents of a two-year-old son:
boer's Winwood Manor in Nicholas.
Cadieux road and liThe Red' Rob, a University of Mich.
Barn," Winwood Manor's igaD graduate and Powers
former carriage house in Scholar who spent two years
Village lane, now the home at England's Cambridge Uni-
of Dr. and Mrs. Peter S. versity, is at Harvard, teach-
King. ing and working for his Ph.D.

And the traditional home in History, planning to enter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel N. Harvard Law School, (he's
King, in Lakeland avenue. already been accepted), a
And Mi'. and Mrs. John Wi!. year from now.
Ham Coe's home, Colonial in Firstborn Beth has just be.
style, in Merriweather road. come a mother. Baby Emily

Tour tickets are available is six m,onths old. Beth went
now, at $4 for admission to to Wellesley and the Uni-
all six homes, at the Garden versity of Michigan. She lives
Center Room in the Grosse in Toronto, where her hus-
Pointe War Memorial's Alger band, David, is a writer with
House. or from ticket chair- the Toronto Star. Beth teach.
man Mrs. L. William Moll. es at Ryerson Polytechnic

They'll be available tour Institute.
days at all of the homes, The Johnsons, who left for
during tour hours. England as a quartet, re-

This is Doris Johnson's turned to America six strong
second time around as Gar- in 1962. Woodall Industries
den Center House Tour brought them to Detroit. Wes
chairman. "In '71, Jean was executive' vice.president
Dodds and I did it, and we of Woodall.
had Rose Terrace, (the Anna Wes Is President
Thompson Dodge mansion, He is now president of the
fallen now to the wrecker's Plastics Division of Libbey-
ball), and we could have Owens.Ford.
sold twice the number of He serves on the boards of
tickets." Children's Hospital. the YM-

Always De]jghted CA, Junior Achievement and
That was a once-in-a-dec. the Greater Michigan Faun.

ade coup ... but Doris can- dation, and was recently
siders it remarkable that, elected president of the De-
through the years, the tour trait-Swedish Council.
has featured so many tre- A week after the House
mendous houses. Tour, the Detroit-Swedish

"We always come up with Council will stage its fund.
homes we are delighted raiser: a smorgasbord at the
with." Always, the House Grosse Pointe War Memorial:
Tour roster has been com- Wes. says Doris, is always
piled with an eye to variety, "really going to devote him-
to, appeal to different tastes. self to golf - next year." He

Doris is from Texas where loves traveling. "His shoes
she met Wes. from Cleve- were made for walking,"
land, during World War II. Doris says. "mostly sight.
"And his life's never been seeing: he loves to walk the
the same since." Neither has streets of strange places,"
hers. Neither would have it She does, too. She also en-
any other way. joys golf and tennis and

Post-war. post-service. post- bowling. "I like to do them
marriage, he finished school all. I don't do any of them
at Ohio State University, wel!." She's a member of the
went on to graduate school Grosse Pointe Farm and
at Northwestern and went to
work for a management can. Garden Club and a past-
suiting firm in Chicago, then president of the Detroit In.
for lllinois Tool Works. dustrial School. in which she

Business transfers took the remains very interested.
Johnsons east, to Connecti- Small, Dedicated
cut, then to England for al. "We're a small group, in.
most six years. Their two valved in giving the pro-
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Did You Know ... Perini's is open at 11 a.m.
Sundays? A delicious full course meal is only $3.95.
You'll enjoy so many good things at Perini's such
as home made bread. Perini's is open until mid-
night Friday and Saturday. For that late lunch,
served from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., you may choose
from the $3.25 menu. Those popular Kentucky Hot
Browns are $3.25 . . . The mini version is $2.25.
There is convenient parking . . . 10721 Whittier.
Call 371-2484.

By Pat Rousseau

There's a nip in the air ... and your fashion
thoughts turn to a cozy coat at Walton Pierce :-vhere
you'll find luxurious reversible coats. Poplm re-
verses to fluffy natural opossum. Canyas tu~ns
inside out to show dramatic black stnped with
white Zorina fur from Argentina. Tl)ere's a brown
Zepal coat that sheds rain and stain. It's hooded,
toggle closed and lined with the softest man-made
chinchilla. There is also a collection of pant coats
of natural fur and pretenders. A smart tan opos-
sum hooded pant coat zipped up the front and
gathered via a drawstring. Man made muskrat and
vinyl combine in a double breasted pant coat. Then
there is a Lobo wolf pant coat that is cinched at
the waist with a tie belt. Pierre Cardin's beige
luxurious wool and mohair wrap coat with dyed
Norwegian fox is a classic. You'll find great fashion
coverage at Walton Pierce.

• • •
Building your dream house? Bring your plans

to the experts at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc. and
they'll help you plan the kitchen of your dreams
featuring Wood-Mode, Coppes OT Rutt custom cab-
inets ... 20227 Mac kAvenue.

• • •
New at The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... figurines

created and signed by Benc1nJ,a clireet descendant of the
great Florentine master. These unuual and whimsical
figurines include '!be Tennis Player, The GoUer, Mixed
Doubles, The Professor, The Dodor, The Stock Broker, ete.

• • •
The magic of Morocco and.the de- (1-

lights of a Canary Island cruise . . . &III.
beginning in December. Travelwise
travelers always ask for Mr. Q. 886-
0500. • • •

Don't Miss The Sale ... that ends October 29.
The area TUg SALE ... has 720 patterns and colors
from which to choose. Area rugs go. under tables,
in haHways, in kitchens, in bathrooms . . . any-
where in the home. There are even oriental pat-
terned vinyl-backed foot wipes. Stop by Ed Ma-
liszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5511.

• • •
Bijouterie ... Your fiDe diamond and ,old jewelry

store announces october is the month of opal and tourma.
line . . . a variety is plentiful for YOll to choose or feIed
a layaway for Cbristmu. Bijouterie honors Mutercharge
and Visa, IlHl80Mack.

• • •
For the men in your life . • . a good looking

pair of eye glasses is the only cosmetic a man has
for his face. Is yours doing all that it could for
yours? See the casual or classic lines at Woods
Optical Studios, 19599 Mack between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads ... 882-9711.

• • •

tJr Order personalized Christmas
cards now until October 14th and save

'. 100/0 at the Squirrel's Nest, 19849
. Mack Avenue.

• • •
Martha suggests . . . it's time to get started OIl ChJist.

mas. Great gift items are arriving daDy. Our MiDi.D.N
leather belts fn % and %" widths, an in a variety of
colors. The fall colors are hunter green, rust, wine, pllUDt
black and brown ... a few in yellow, hot pink and apple
green with coordinating buckles of giraffes, fish, straw.
berries, butterflies, etc. Martha also has the new wide
belt look in earth colorll with tortoise buckles, or choose
a gift from Les Bernard jewelry. Our gold eharm holder
to grace a throat or a long chain . • • &mall jade hearts,
horns of plenty aDd stars and a variety of other warms
at $7.50 each. Many new gifts are arriving daily at Martha's
Closet, 375 Fisher Road.

Ron Ruel Says ... Perms to express your per-
sonality is the Fall '78 forecast. Before you decide
to have a perm, you owe it to yourself to know
what the process is all about and just what kind
of effect it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a
total control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning
of your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an ap-
pointment. • • •

Nino Garofalo ... of Robert's Place tells us that spIlt
ends can be cured with a pair of scissors ... nothing else!
Call 886-4130 for an appointment.

Now ... Aloe-Vera Organic Non-Surgical Face
Lift by Marlene at Robert's Place in the Walton
Pierce Building, every Monday and Tuesday by
appointment. .. 886-4130.

• • •
lithe little store" . . . as: always, carry a complete line

of Cbeme:r glass coffee pots and ftIten, also Es:presso
coffee pots and grinden. Our Lenos: boxed candles are
sUll on sale until this week end, 80 hurry In, and stock up.
The Pfaltzgraft dlshware Items are also sUll on sale. A
new line of men's unusual gifts has been added fncludfng
cork and leather wiDe decanten, alabaster lighters and
sets, alabaster ash trays, walking sticks and many more
unusual Items at "the liUle store," 17037 Kercheval be.
tween Sf. Clair and Notre Dame ... 88Z,3135,
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